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Letter from the Chairman

Iamhappy toreport that theDepartmentofGeologicalSciences
continues into its second century with enormous diversity among its
programs,an academically strongfaculty and studentbody, andhealthy
support through sponsored researchand the generouscontributions of
alumniandfriends.ThisNewsletter summarizes theactivities ofthepast
academicyearandshouldassureyouthattheDepartment isvigorousand
exciting as aplace to study, teach, anddoresearch.

Asanoverview of this1989-1990Newsletter, inthefirst section,
entitled "Research Report," individual faculty members and research
scientistsspeak personally, and insome detail,about theirresearchand
teachinginterests.Youwillbe impressedby thevariety oftopics discussed, bytherangeof sponsored
projects which are underway,andby thebreadthoftheresearchfacilities describedin thissection.
The section entitled "StudentActivities" reviews the teaching, field camp, researchactivities,and
awards ofundergraduate andgraduate students.Inaddition,youwillfindareporton theactivities in
our placement program, which attracted over 20 companies to the Department to interview our
studentsforbothsummer and career employment.Itappears that therecruitingefforts willincrease
furtherduring the comingyear,whichis a signof sound career opportunities for our graduates. We
have continuedour traditionofreporting on thepersonal news,travels, and activities ofthe faculty
and staff in our "Department News" section. The "Foundation News" section reports on the
membershipoftheGeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil,provides aphotogalleryofthemembers,
and a summary of theprograms of thisunique resource for the Department. Finally, the "Alumni
News" sectionallows you to catchup on the activities ofyour friends.

Over thepast two years,enrollment at theundergraduate levelshas remainednear 125 and
at the graduate level near 160. These numbers are signs of a sound program, but we are always
interestedinattractingnew undergraduate andgraduate students to thestudy oftheEarthsciences.
Therefore,Ihope thatanyprospective students, withwhomyouareacquainted,haveachancetoread
boththe "Research" and "StudentActivities" sections of theNewsletter to learnof the qualityand
scope of theprogram in the Department. Ifyou would like toobtain additionalcopies to give to
prospective students,youmay write or telephone your requestto theDepartment.

Thiswillbemyfinalreportaschairmanof theGeologicalSciencesDepartment.Iam turning
that jobover to Clark Wilson effectiveSeptember 1, 1990.1willcontinue to serve theDepartment
asa faculty member, andas directoroftheGeology Foundation.Iwillalsobe continuingmyservice
totheUniversityasdirectoroftheBureauofEconomic Geology.Ihaveservedaschairmanfor6years,
duringwhich time wehavehiredseven excellentnew faculty, greatlyimproved our researchfacilities
andproductivity,andincreasedthelevel ofendowmentsinthe GeologyFoundationbynearly 100%,
bringingusinto thedecadeofthe1990'sinanoutstanding condition.Fewearthsciencesdepartments
in the countryhave done as well within this period. v

'WilliamL.Fisher
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THIN-SECTIONLABORATORY
The automated,high-precision, LogitechLP3O Production
Lapping and Optical Polishing Machine is used to prepare
largenumbers ofpolished-rockthinsectionsforpetrographic,
microprobe, and fluid-inclusion analysis. A separate, fully
equippedthin-sectionlaboratoryisavailable forgeneraluseby
students in theDepartment.Gregory Thompson, Technical
Assistant,operatesandmaintains these facilities.

CATHODOLUMINESCENCE MICROSCOPE
The Technosyn Luminoscope is used to induce
cathodoluminescence that enables recognition of cryptic ce-
mentationand chemical zonationpatternsinmanycarbonate
rocks, siliceous cements, and some ore deposits. Earle F.
Mcßride, Professor, oversees this facility.

FLUID-INCLUSIONLABORATORY
This laboratory contains a USGS-type gas-flow stage for
rapid, high-precisionmeasurements of the freezingandho-
mogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions. The micro-
scope is also equipped for fluorescence petrography. A video
cameraandtelevisionisusedtodisplayandrecordthebehavior
oftheinclusionsinminerals.This facility hasbeenextensively
used in studies of fluids inoredeposits, cementsinsediments,
and veins indeformed rocks. RichardKyle,Professor, is the
director of this laboratory.

X-RAYDIFFRACTIONLABORATORY
TheRigakuX-rayDiffractometer isused toidentifyminerals
infinelycrystalline rocks.Themachine isequippedwitha42-
-positionsample changerand amicroprocessor for automated
collection ofX-raydiffractograms. William D.Carlson,Pro-
fessor, overseesthis facility.

SCANNING-ELECTRONMICROSCOPE
TheJEOL scanningelectron microscope is available to pho-
tograph themicrotextural and structural features of minerals
and fossils or rocks. Magnifications of 15,000Xarepossible
and a Tracor Northern Energy Dispersive Spectrometer
providesqualitative analysiscapability. Sally Sutton,Research
Associate,oversees this facility.

ELECTRONMICROPROBE
TheJEOL-733 Superprobe withTracor Northern automa-
tionisused tomake quantitative analysesofmicron-sized areas
ofminerals thatenablerecognition ofcompositional gradients
and proportions in complex intergrowths. A Macintosh SE
computer isused for additional data processing. Sally Sutton,
Research Associate, oversees this facility.

Research

Facilities
INDUCTIVELYCOUPLED PLASMASPECTROMETER
TheJobin-Yvon70YInductively CoupledPlasma Spectrom-
eter isusedfor a widerangeofmajor-element, trace-element,
andrare-earth— elementanalysisofdissolvedrocks and waters.

Itcananalyze for up to 38elements at a time.ScottThieben,
Analytical Chemist,supervises and operates this facility.

ATOMICABSORPTIONSPECTROMETER
The Perkin-Elmer Atomic AbsorptionSpectrometer is used
for chemical analysisof sedimentaryandmetamorphic rocks,
minerals,brines,andwaters.ScottThieben,AnalyticalChemist,
supervises and operates this facility.

MINERALSEPARATIONFACILITIES
Two rock crushers, twopulverizers, twoRodgers tables, four
Frantzmagneticseparators,amicatable,and anarrayofheavy-
liquid separatory funnels are available for the separation of
mineralsfromrocks.

ULTRACLEAN LABORATORY FOR Pb-ISOTOPIC
GEOCHRONOLOGY
The ultraclean laboratory is designed for the preparation of
rock and mineral samples for geochronologic and isotopic
investigations.Atmospheric contaminants arekepttoextremely
low levelsby filteringallincoming air to removeany particle
greaterthan0.3 microns indiameter. Chemical processingof
the samples is conducted in laminar-flow hoods. Accurate
determination of the isotopic composition of 1-nanogram
samplesofPb fromzirconcrystalsispossibleinthis laboratory.
This facility ismaintainedunder the directionofNickWalker,
AssistantProfessor.

FISSION-TRACKDATINGLABORATORY
A Zeiss Axioskop microscope with specially combined re-
flected and transmittedopticsandcomputer-automatedstage
is used for apatite thermal-history analysis of sediments and
granitic basement rocks. A nuclear reactor for neutron irra-
diation of samples is on campus. The fission-track dating
facilityisunder thedirectionofMarkCloos,AssociateProfessor.

SOLID-SOURCEMASSSPECTROMETERFOR
ISOTOPICSTUDIES
The Finnigan-Mat 7-collector, 13-sample solid-source mass
spectrometerisdesignedfor use ina widerange ofU-Pb,Rb-
Sr, Sm-Nd, and other isotopic investigations of igneous,
metamorphic,and sedimentary rocks.Nick Walker,Assistant
Professor, is the director of this facility.
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MASS SPECTROMETERFORK-AR
GEOCHRONOLOGY
Ar-isotopic analysis is done on a gas-source mass spectro-
meteraspartoftheprocedure forK-Ar dating.Thislaboratory
hasbeenused inmanyinvestigationsof theAr-isotopic agesof
igneous, metamorphic, and volcanic rocks. Fred McDowell,
Research Scientist,is the director of this facility.

STABLE-ISOTOPELABORATORY
A system ofextractionlines for analysisof carbon and oxygen
isotopes from carbonate and silicate minerals and rocks are
designed to prepare samples for analysis on a Nuclide gas-
source mass spectrometer.Lynton Land, Professor, is the
director of this facility.

COMPUTER FACLHTLES
A VAX11-780 isusedextensively for seismicdataprocessing.
Thedepartmentalcomputerfacilityalsocontainsa3-Dgraphics
terminal for plate tectonic studies,image-analysissystems for
color display of seismic sections and to digitize and analyze
images such asmaps orpetrographic thin sections.Amicro-
computerlaboratory containingApple,IBM,and SUN 3 and
4machines are available for general use.Access to a CRAY-
XMP Supercomputer is alsoprovided.Computer facilities in
the Department areunder the general supervision of Clark
Wilson,Professor.

PALEOMAGNETLCLABORATORY
The paleomagnetic laboratory is designed to measure the
remanent magnetization of rock samples. Theprimary in-
strument is a two component cryogenic magnetometer,in-
terfacedwithacomputer.Magneticcleaningisaccom-plished
byeither alternating fieldorthermal demagnetization.These
three instuments are housed inside a magnetically shielded
room(2-stagem-metal).Additional instruments include two
susceptibility meters, a 10 Koeelectromagnet, and a spinner
magnetometer.Wulf Gose,Professor, oversees this facility.

EXPERIMENTALSEDIMENTOLOGYLABORATORY
This facility is equipped for both laboratory and in-field
studies.Thelaboratory houses a wind tunneland flume,both
1m2x 8 m, forstudyof flow,grain transport,and sedimentary
structures. In-field equipment includes a balloon-carried
tethersonde system for atmospheric profiling, a variety of
anemometers and vanes, an electronic tacheometer, coring
equipment,andinstrument-equippedmodel dunes forairflow
studies. GaryKocurek,Professor, overseesthis facility.

EXPERIMENTALPETROLOGYLABORATORY
Principal features of this long-established laboratory are a
cold-seal hydrothermal system, four high-temperature plati-
num-wound quench furnaces and four conventional-element
furnaces,agas-mixing systemwith oxygensensorcell for one-
atmosphereexperiments atcontrolled oxygenfugacity, auxil-
iary equipment for samplepreparation and analysis, and re-
search-quality petrographic microscopes equipped with
completeautomatedphotographicequipment.Arapid-quench
argon-pressure cold-seal hydrothermal system is presently
under construction.WilliamD.Carlson,Professor,supervises
this facility.

MICROPALEONTOLOGYLABORATORY
This is a fully equippedprocessinglaboratory with five wash-
ingsinks,layout tables,twoovens,largeheatingtable,slabbing
saw,andultrasonic cleaner.Themicropaleonto-logy teaching
facility is adjacent to theprocessing lab andcontains 20 work
stationswithstereomicroscopesandilluminators.Anextensive
collection of processed residues from around the world is
availablefor teachingandresearchpurposes.Currentstrengths
inthecollection areintheMesozoic andCenozoic of theGulf
Coast, the Cenozoic of California,and thelate Cenozoic of
southern Alaska. Martin B. Lagoe, Professor, oversees this
facility.

AIR-ABRASIVEMACHINE
The S. S. White-Pennwalt air-abrasive machine is used to
excavateand clean fossil specimens before study,using dolo-
mitepowder for harder matrix and sodiumbicarbonate pow-
der for softer matrix.James Sprinkle,Professor, oversees this
equipment.

HYDROGEOLOGYLABORATORY
One room for this facility contains reference materials and
layout space for maps and experiments.Ithouses personal
computers,bothIBM-compatible andMacintosh,plus direct
lines to the University's IBM,Cray, and VAX mainframe
computers(inaddition totheothercomputerlabs inGeology).
Theotherroomfor this facilityservesas aclasslaboratory and
seminar room.Ithouses much of the geophysical and geo-
chemical fieldequipment,includingstream-gaugingequipment
and earth-resistivity and seismicunits,andhas counter space
forpreliminary chemical analyses andlab permeameters.John
M.Sharp,Jr.,Professor, supervises this facility.

AQUEOUS GEOCHEMISTRYLABORATORY
This facility includes a Waters lon Chromatograph for the
determination of inorganic anions in water, and a Waters
HPLC for precision organic analyses in liquid samples. In
addition,there is aDohrmann DC 180/183 carbonanalyzer
for the determinationof total,dissolved,andpurgeablecarbon
inwatersand sediment.Thislab isunder thedirectionofPhilip
Bennett,Professor.

PARTICLE-IMAGEANALYSISLABORATORY
This laboratory, whichisunder developmentfacilitates rapid
anddetailed investigationofshape variationbetween samples
composed of large number os individuals. It can be used to
analyzeavarietyofdatasets suchassandgrainsormicrofossils.
Bothimage acquisitionand data analysis are accomplishedon
a stand-alone systemutilizing anIBM-compatible computer
(AT) and ahigh-resolution video camera.The complete sys-
temiscapableofparticlesizeanalysisandgenerationofvolume
frequency distributions, locating particle edges, rendering
Fouriershapeanalysis,andperformingavarietyofmultivariate
analytical techniques. Drs. AnthonyGary and MartinLagoe
supervise this facility.

Facilities underconstructionincludea clean
lab (Dr.Jay Banner),anewmicrocomputer
workroom (Dr. Michelle Kominz and Jeff
Horowitz),and a core study laboratory.
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ResearchPersonnel
Faculty and Research Staff
MiloM.Backus,DaveP.Carlton Centennial Professor
JayL.Banner, AssistantProfessor and Dave P.Carlton

Centennial TeachingFellow
Daniel S.Barker,Professor and Dave P.Carlton

Centennial TeachingFellow
VirgilE. Barnes,Professor Emeritus
Philip C.Bennett,AssistantProfessor and Getty Oil

Company Centennial TeachingFellow
Robert E.Boyer,Robert E.Boyer CentennialProfessor

and Dean of the CollegeofNatural Sciences
Leonard F.Brown,Jr.,Professor Emeritus
RichardT.Buffler,Professor andSenior Research Scientist,

Institute for Geophysics
FredM.Bullard,Professor Emeritus
William D.Carlson,Professor and William Stamps

Farish Chair
StephenE. Clabaugh,FredM.Bullard

Professor Emeritus
MarkP.Cloos, AssociateProfessor and William T.Stokes

Centennial Teaching Fellow
LanW. D.Dalziel,Professor and Senior Research Scientist,

Institute for Geophysics
Ronald K.DeFord,Professor Emeritus
SamuelP.Ellison,Jr., Alexander Deussen

Professor Emeritus
William L.Fisher,Leonidas T.Barrow Centennial Chair,

Director of theBureau ofEconomic Geology
Peter T.Flawn,President Emeritus andLeonidas T.

Barrow Chair Emeritus
Robert L.Folk, DaveP.Carlton Centennial

Professor Emeritus
William E.Galloway,JohnE."Brick" Elliott

Centennial Professor
Wulf A.Gose,Research Scientist
StephenP. Grand,AssistantProfessor and Shell
CompaniesFoundation Centennial TeachingFellow
MarkA.Helper,Lecturer
Claude W. Horton,Sr.,Professor Emeritus
F.EarlIngerson,Professor Emeritus
Edward C.Jonas,Professor Emeritus
GaryKocurek,Associate Professor andElf Aquitaine

FacultyFellow
MichelleA.Kominz,AssistantProfessor
J.RichardKyle,Professor and Getty Oil Company

Centennial TeachingFellow
Lynton S.Land,Professor and Edwin Allday

Centennial Chair
Warm Langston,Jr.,FirstMr.and Mrs.Charles E. Yager

Professor Emeritus
MartinB.Lagoe, Associate Professor and DaveP.

Carlton Centennial TeachingFellow

LeonE.Long,SecondMr. andMrs.Charles E.
YagerProfessor

ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr.,John A.WilsonProfessor and
Director of the VertebratePaleontologyLaboratory

ToshimatsuMatsumoto,Professor and Research
Scientist,Institute for Geophysics

ArthurE.Maxwell,Professor and Directorof the Institute
for Geophysics

John C.Maxwell,William StampsFarish Chair Emeritus
Earle F.Mcßride, J.Nalle GregoryChair
Fred W.McDowell,Research Scientist
SharonMosher,Professor andGetty Oil Company

Centennial TeachingFellow
William R.Muehlberger,Professor and Peter T.Flawn

Centennial Chair
YosioNakamura, Professor and Senior Research Scientist,

Institute for Geophysics
TimothyB.Rowe,AssistantProfessor and Bill R.Payne

Centennial TeachingFellow
Amos Salvador,MorganJ.DavisCentennial Professor
JohnG.Sclater,ShellCompanies Foundation

DistinguishedChair,Senior Research Scientist,
Institute for Geophysics

AlanJ.Scott,AdjunctProfessor
JohnM.Sharp, Jr.,Gulf OilFoundation
Centennial Professor
Douglas Smith,Albert W. andAliceM.Weeks

CentennialProfessor
JamesSprinkle,FirstMr.and Mrs.CharlesE.

YagerProfessor
Paul L.Stoffa, Wallace E. PrattProfessor and Senior
Research Scientist,Institute for Geophysics
SallyJ. Sutton,Research Associate
NoelTyler,Lecturer
Willem C.J. vanRensburg,GeorgeH.Fancher Professor

inPetroleum Engineering
Nicholas W. Walker,AssistantProfessor and JohnA.and

Katherine G.Jackson Centennial TeachingFellow
Clark R.Wilson,Professor andShell Companies

Foundation Centennial TeachingFellow
JohnA.Wilson,Professor Emeritus
KeithYoung,J.Nalle GregoryProfessor Emeritus

Technical Staff

Pablo Cortez- Electronic Technician
Ruff Daniels -Technical Constructor and Repairman
JeffHorowitz - Draftsman
David Stephens - Photographer
Scott Thieben-Analytical Chemist
GregThompson -Thin-Section Technician



Explorationgeophysics;geophysical dataprocessingandinterpretation

MiloM.Backus
Dave P.CarltonCentennialProfessor of Geophysics,
PhD— 1956, Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology

Ihavebeeninvolvedinexploration geophysicssince 1956.
Iteachundergraduatecoursesingeophysicaldataprocessing
and geophysical data interpretation. My recent graduate
courses include geophysical data-modeling and inversion,
andseismiclithology.Ihavebeenworkingtomake friendly
microcomputers a routine studenttools.

Mystudents andIcontinue the questfor a reasonable
earth model to reproduce the observations, wherein the
observations consistofmodern3Dmarineseismicdataplus
wireline log data, and the earth model consists of a 3D
model of stratal geometry and rock properties. Two
commercialseismic datasetscollectedoveroffshore Tertiary
oilandgas fieldsconstitute themain focusofresearch (Figs.
1and2). AUTIG3D datasetcollected onoffshore Costa
Ricaisalso a subjectofstudy.

Theoreticalandsynthetic studies of thesensitivity and
ambiguityofoffset dependent seismic reflectivity data are
directed toward the appropriate comprehension of the
smoothed velocitymodel, and the complications of trans-
verseisotropy,inthelinearized inversionofseismicreflec-
tion data. Studies on thereal data sets have been directed
toward thereproductionof travel timedata, including the
firstarrivals(Fig.2)andreflectionarrivaltimedata.Further
workinvolving full-waveforminversionoftherealdataisin
progress.

Itis fairly clear that a diverseset ofobservationaldata,
plus a reasonably tight (either explicitly or implicitly)
specificationofstatisticalexpectationsinmultidimensional
real and parameter space is critical for the reduction of
earthmodelambiguity. Futureresearchwillincludeattempts
toimprove onthe use ofexpectations,both through data
analysis,and through amorenatural couplingbetween the
interpreterand the data fittingprocess.

Offshore area1variable-intensity displayoffirst
arrival time residuals in midpoint-offset space

FacultyResearch

Selected Publications:

Huston,D.C,andBackus,M.M.,1989, Offset dependent
mis-tieanalysisatseismiclineintersections: Geophysics,
v.54, no. 8,p.962-972.

Coltrin, G., Backus, M., Shipley, T. H.,and Cloos, M.,
1989, Seismic reflection imaging problems resulting
from a rough surface at the top of the accretionary
prism at convergent margins: Journal of Geophysical
Research, v.94,no.812,p.17,485-17, 496.

Wang, D.Y.J., andBackus, M.M., 1989,Resolution of
low-frequency velocities in linearized least-squares
inversion: Expanded Abstracts, Society ofExploration
Geophysicists, 59thannual meeting,p.501-504.

Time slice from Gulf ofMexico salt
dome data set





Igneouspetrology;geochemistry; volcanology

Daniel S. Barker
Professor and Dave P. CarltonCentennialTeaching Fellow inGeology,
PhD— 1961,PrincetonUniversity

Myresearch focusses onigneousrocks. Theinvestiga-
tive tools thatIuse are mapping, petrography, electron-
probe microanalysis of minerals and glasses, and whole-
rockmajorand trace-elementanalysis.Iteachundergradu-
ate courses in mineralogy, igneous petrology, and volca-
nology, and graduate courses in igneous petrology and
analyticaltechniques.InthelastfiveyearsIhavesupervised
sevengraduate students doing theses and dissertations in
California,Nevada, Colorado, Texas,Mexico, and Italy.
Factors common to all these projects are that they were
originatedby the students,not assigned by me, and all
involve igneousrocks thatpresentchallengingproblemsof
magma genesis and evolution.

Cenozoic igneous rocks in Trans-Pecos Texas have
been targets ofmy efforts since 1970. Current research
there concerns a belt,400kmlong and 50km wide,of43
intrusivebodies ofphonoliteandnepheline trachyte. This
beltisamong the farthest-inlandexpressionsofmagmatism
associated withOligocenesubductionofthe Farallonplate
beneathNorthAmerica. Major-element compositions and
isotopic ages(35.5 ± 1.3 Ma) show little variationalong the
entirebelt, which isparallel to thepresumed strike of the
Oligocene plate boundary. Electron-probe, major- and
trace-element,andisotopicdataarebeingusedincomputer-
basedmodels of fractional crystallizationand assimilation,
toanswer the followingquestions:(1)Arediscretesegments
in the belt distinguished bydifferent isotopic and trace-
elementratios? (2)Ifsegmentationisrecognizable,towhat
extents is it caused by heterogeneityin the magma source
region,by local variations inmagma fractionation,andby
variable contamination ofmagma bycrustal rocks? (3) If
segmentationisnotrecognizable,how did widelyseparated
parental magma batches independently evolve to yield
similar products? (4) Was the source ofparentmagmas a
deeply subducted oceanic slab or anoverlying wedge of
lithosphericmantle?

Italyhas awealth ofCenozoic volcanic rocks incom-
plex tectonic settings. Relyingon the excellentmapping
andpetrologic studies already available,Ihave examined
lavasand ejected cumulate blocks onLipari,Vulcano,and
Stromboli in the Aeolian Islands north of Sicily. Some
Liparilavascontaininclusions derived froma widerangeof
crustal sources and depths, in a groundmass of rhyolite
glass. Therhyoliteliquidformedby fractionalcrystallization
ofmafic mantle-derivedmagmacombinedwithassimilation
ofcrustalrocks. Noneof the large crystals, "phenocrysts"
atfirst glance, actuallygrew fromthe liquidrepresentedby
the groundmass;all arecontaminants.

Carbonatites aremy newestinterest. The onlyactive
carbonatite volcano,Oldoinyo LengaiinTanzania,erupts
alkali-rich carbonatite, althoughall other known carbon-

atitesareverylowinalkalis. Allcarbonatite magma wasrich
inalkalis,somepetrologistshave concluded,but lostthem
towallrocks ortometeoric water duringand after crystal-
lization. However,Peter NixonandIhavedemonstrated
thataRecent carbonatitelava fromUgandaeruptedas low-
alkali liquid. A large suite of carbonatites from many
localities is being studied to seek ways of distinguishing
thosecarbonatites thatareprimitive (directly derived from
themantle) from thosethatfractionated from silicatemag-
mas within the crust.

Selected Publications:

Barker,D.S., 1987,Tertiaryalkaline magmatisminTrans-
PecosTexas,in:Fitton,J.G.,andUpton,B.G.J. (eds.),
Alkaline Igneous Rocks. Geological Society, London,
SpecialPublication 30,p.415-431.

Barker,D.S., 1987,Rhyolites contaminated with metape-
lite and gabbro, Lipari, Aeolian Islands, Italy:
productsoflower crustal fusionorofassimilationplus
fractional crystallization? Contributions to Mineralogy
andPetrology, v.97,p.460-472.

Barker,D.S., andNixon,P.H.,1989,High-Ca,low-alkali
carbonatite volcanismatFortPortal,Uganda:Contri-
butions toMineralogyandPetrology,v.103,p.166-177.

Photomicrograph, takenwithplane-polarized transmittedlight,
ofcrystal-liquid reaction texture inrhyolite lava, Lipari,Italy



Aqueousgeochemistry ofrock-water interactions

Philip C. Bennett
AssistantProfessor and GettyOilCompany CentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— 1989, Syracuse University

of ground water, and the movement and reactivity of
organic solutes in the subsurface. Alyprimary graduate
coursesareOrganicGeochemistry andanewcoursein the
Department, Chemical Hydrogeology. The chemical
hydrogeologycourseis reallya courseinaquatic chemistry
designed to meet the needs of the hydrogeologist,and is a
broad overview of the important concepts in equilibrium
aquaticchemistryappliedtorealproblems inhydrogeology.
The organic geochemistrycourse uses this same philoso-
phy, and includes an intensive introduction to the basic
concepts ororganicchemistry that arethenapplied toreal
problems inthemovementand fateoforganiccompounds
in thesubsurface. Thesecoursesreflectmygeneralresearch
interests inmineral surface chemistry inaqueous environ-
ments, organic-inorganicinteractions,mineral dissolution
kinetics,geomicrobiology, and thedegradationoforganic
compounds in the subsurface. Ialso share in the teaching

ses, and have research-
recent research efforts have concentrated on the

surface chemistryofsilicatesin organic-richaqueous envi-
ronments. A recently submitted manuscript details a col-
laborative study of the mineral chemistry of a peat bog,
where wefoundthat atlowpHandin oxidizingconditions,
such, as those found at the top of a bog, aluminosilicate
dissolution is enhanced by the presence of aluminum-
organiccomplexes thatact toincreasetheapparentsolubil-
ityofaluminum. But wealso found that the dissolution of
silicates and quartz is enhanced at neutral pH due to the
complexationofsilica. Thissupportsearlier findings that
the solubility and kinetics of quartz dissolution is greatly
enhancedinanoil-contaminated aquiferbythepresenceof
microbially produced organic acids. Ihave also been
investigating this interaction in the laboratorybyexamin-
ingthekinetics ofquartzdissolutioninaqueoussolutionsat
various temperatures. From these experimentsIam
developing an understanding of the bulk chemical
properties ofsilica-organic interactions.
Iamextendingmyinvestigations inorganic-silicacom-

plexation ingroundwaterinto a moregeneralized studyof
metal-organic complexes. Iam collaborating with re-
searchers attheLosAlamosNationalLaboratoryto develop
newapproachestomolecular modelingthatcombine theab
initiomethods,based onquantummechanics,withmolecu-
lar-mechanics methods that canmodelcomplex molecules
andsurfaces (Figure). Bothof thesemodels areavailable at
UT,andIwillcontinue the workherein collaborationwith
the DepartmentofChemistry. Also atLos Alamos we are
developing some spectroscopic techniques that quantify
thestabilityconstantsofthe variouscomplexesevenathigh

temperatureand pressure. The goalis touse theresults of
themodelingandexperimentalefforts tobetter understand
organic-inorganic interactions innature.

SelectedPublications:

Bennett,P.C,Organic-acid/silica complexes andthe sur-
face chemistry of dissolving quartz: Geochimica and
CosmochimicaAda (inpress).

Bennett,P.C,and Siegel,D.1., 1987, Increased solubility
of quartz in water due to complexation by dissolved
organiccompounds: Nature, v.326,p.684-687.

Bennett,P.C,Siegel,D.L,Hill,8., and Glaser,P., The
fateofsilicatemineralsinapeatbog:Geology(submitted).

Molecular model ofa quartzparticle withcitrateadsorbedonto
the surface



Marine geology and geophysics;sequencestratigraphy

Richard T. Buffler
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AnotherareaofactiveresearchinwhichIaminvolved

We currentlyhave one student finishinga project in West

Mymain research interests involve studying the geo-

seisinic-reflection data. Principles and techniques of seis-

.organizing the graduate course in seismic (sequence)
r_^ .._;,_, ,„?" /.^-"j^'JQnTV^ A '-' ' A' -A 1 t-

orkingwithstudents ontheirgraduateresearchprojects.
Icurrentlyamserving on 24 graduate committees, 13 as
,c ■srvisororco-supervisor (sevenPhDandsixMaster's).I

syntnesesana studies rocussm^ onuie uasement,
stal structure, andearly tectonic evolutionof the basin

fdiscussed below) 2) theMesozoic depositionalhistoryof

::sntsinthemethods,tools,andtechniques usedby the

map onthe topofbasementfortheentireCrulf basin. 1his
basic configuration along with other geologic and geo-
physicaldatahasbeenusedtodefinefour basiccrustal types

Buffler,R.T., 1989,Distribution ofcrust, distributionof

Mexicobasinandadjacentmargins,in:Salvador,A.(cd.),

press).



Metamorphicpetrology;experimentalgeochemistry; kinetics

William Carlson
Professor andWilliam Stamps Farish Chair inGeological Sciences,
PhD— 1980,University ofCalifornia atLos Angeles

I'vealwaysbeenintriguedbythechallengeofextracting
quantitative information about the geologic history of
metamorphic rocks from mineral assemblages, composi-
tions, and textures. This interesthas led to experimental
investigationsofphase equilibriaandtotheoreticalattempts
tounderstandthemechanismsandkinetics ofmetamorphic
reactions. Of course,experimentaland theoretical studies
can'tfullyreplicatenature'scomplexity,so fieldandanalytical
workonmetamorphicrocks,particularly thoseintheLlano
UpliftofcentralTexas,areanimportantandcomplementary
interest.Iteachmetamorphicpetrologyatboth the graduate
and undergraduate levels, and Icollaborate with other
members of the faculty to teachcourses in analytical tech-
niques, the thermodynamics of geologic processes, and
occasionallyfield geology,optical mineralogy,and crystal-
lography.

Recently,muchofmyresearchefforthasbeendevoted
to the developmentof descriptive models for the mecha-
nisms and kinetics of metamorphic reactions. Parts of a
rock'smetamorphichistory,particularlyalongtheprograde
path,areoftenpreservedonlyin textural details suchas the
spatial disposition of crystals, their compositionalprofiles,
andtheir size frequencydistributions. Ifwecouldproperly
interpret those textural features, theycould tell us much
about arock's geologichistorythatcannotbelearnedinany
other way. A breakthrough came last summer when the
techniques ofquantitative texturalanalysis wereapplied to
a suite of garnetiferous rocks from the Picuris Range of
NewMexico. Thatstudydemonstrated that thekinetics of
intergramilar diffusion was the dominant control on the
nucleation and growth mechanisms of garnet crystals in
those rocks, anditindicated that similarcontrols probably
operate in a wide variety of metamorphic environments.
Work in thisareacontinues with attempts toquantify,by
analysisofnatural textures,the ratesandactivationenergies
characteristicofdiffusion-controllednucleationandgrowth.
This project, funded by the Texas Advanced Research
Program, will utilize exciting new ways to look at rocks,
including theuseofX-rayCAT-scanningandmathematical
analysis of video images acquired on a petrographic
microscope.

Several other ongoing projects have borne fruit over
the last year. Collaboration with Cambria Johnson (a
former Master's student now enroute to the PhD) has
placednovelinterpretationsonnaturaldiffusion-controlled
coronal texturesinmetamorphicrocks fromtheAdirondack
Mountains ofNew Yorkand theLlanoUplift. Thatwork
hasbrought tolightformerlyunrecognized complexities in
those textures andhas ledto thedevelopment ofnewopen-
system diffusion models of their formation. Attempts to
decipher thepolymetamorphichistoryofPrecambrianrocks

in the Llano Uplift leapt forward when another student,
Elizabeth Schwarze, successfully completed an NSF-
sponsoredregionalstudythatplaces quantitativeconstraints
on pressure-temperatureconditions,and their geographic
variation, for two separate metamorphic events in the
Uplift. Finally,therenewalofNSFfundingforanother two
years has ensured that experimental studies of pyroxene
phaseequilibria athighpressureswill continue atNASA's
Johnson Space Center; that work is aimed at developing
thermobarometers for mafic andultramafic rocks that will
be validunder crustalconditions.
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Structuralgeology and tectonics

Mark Cloos
Associate Professor and William T. Stokes CentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— 1981,University ofCalifornia atLos Angeles

My research over the last ten years has involved a
combination of field, laboratoryand theoretical studies of
the structure, metamorphism, geochronology, and sedi-
mentationofsubductionzones.Aspectsofblueschistmeta-
morphismandthermalhistory,the formation ofchaotically
mixed melanges, melange diapirism, dewaterings,
mechanisms for subducting sediment, fluid inclusion and
isotopicstudiesofmineralizedveins inaccreted sediments,
andtrench-slopebasinevolution areunder investigationin
theFranciscan Complex ofCalifornia.

Over the past three years,my graduate students have
established a state-of-the-art lab for apatite fission-track
thermal-historyanalysisofrocks. Fissiontracks arecreated
inapatite from the fissioning of uranium atoms. In the
temperaturerangeof50 to125°Candovergeological time
scales,fission tracksshortenbyannealing.Inmostgeologic
environments,thistemperaturerangecorresponds todepths
of2 to5 kmandisofspecial economic importance because
itis the temperaturerangeofthe "oilwindow." Afission-
track age of cooling can be calculated from counting the
number of tracks ina singlecrystal. The measurementof
theconfined track-lengthdistributionina sampleprovides
information onthecoolingrateofigneousormetamorphic
rocksorinmany casesthemaximumpaleotemperatures for
sediments altered onlybydiagenesis. Apatite fission-track
thermal-history analysis provides unique data bearing on
geologic problems ranging from the rate of uplift and
unroofingofmountains to the thermalhistoryofsubsiding
basins.Researchprojectsunderwayincludequantifyingthe
thermal historyof the Transverse Rangesof California,a
mountainbeltwhichhasbeenpushedupduringmovement
along the San Andreas transform fault andmeasuring the
thermal effects associated with water movement along
growth faults in the Texas GulfCoastbasin.

Mynewestresearch interestconcerns the tectonics of
theislandofNewGuinea. TheCentralRangeofIrianJaya,
Indonesia (western New Guinea) contains limestones,
sandstones,andshalesofthePaleozoicandyoungerpassive-
margin sequence deposited on the northern edge of the
Australiancontinent. Thesestratabecame imbricatedinto
a fold-and-thrustbelt during thecollisionof theAustralian
continent withanoceanic islandarc in theearlyMiocene.
Skarn and porphyryCu-Au deposits in the GunungBijih
(Ertsberg)ore districtareassociated withPlio-Pleistocene
graniticintrusionsinto thecoreoftheorogenicbelt. Studies
on the stratigraphy and structural geology and igneous
petrology are underway as part of a mapping transect
centeredontheErtsbergdistrict.Relatedstudiesconcerning
the petrology and genesis of the ore deposits arebeing
supervisedbyProfessorJ.R.Kyle. Thisprojectissupported
by FreeportMcMoßan, Inc.,of New Orleans andit is a

collaborative effortwith facultyandstudents attheInstitute
for Technologyat Bandung,Java,Indonesia.
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Tectonics Energy and
MineralResourcesIanW. D.Dalziel

Professor,PhD— l963,
UniversityofEdinburgh

William L.Fisher
Leonidas T.Barrow Chair
inMineralResources,

Myresearchinterestsareglobalscale tectonicprocesses,
particularly tectonic evolution of the southern continents
andoceanbasins;cordilleranorogenicprocesses,particularly
tectonic evolutionof the southern Andes,Scotia Arc,and
West Antarctic cordilleras.

Director,Bureau ofEconomic Geology,
and Director,Geology Foundation,
PhD— 1961,UniversityofKansas

Workcontinuesoncordilleran orogenicprocessesand
evolution of southerncontinents and oceanbasins with a
full schedule ofcruises and fieldworkintheinteriorof the
Antarctic continent. Thereis almostyear-roundactivityin
thisregionnowbyUTIGscientists. Thefirst deepseismic
traverse sailing through the Andean cordillera has been
completed withco-principal investigators,JamesAustinof
UTIGandJohnMutter ofColumbia in TierradelFuego.
Data arenow beingprocessed. Other activities include
acting as Convenor of the Group of Specialists on the
Structure and Evolution of the Antarctic Lithosphere of
Scientific Committee onAntarctic ResearchandChairman
ofTectonics Panel ofOcean DrillingProgram.

Myearlyandcontinuingresearchinterestsareinvari-
ous aspects of basin analysis, initially in advancing the
concepts of depositional systems and currently the facies
architecture ofoiland gasreservoirsand theroleofgeology
inoptimal recovery.

Inrecentyears,Ihavebecomemoreandmoreinvolved
in national issues of resources and resource policy and
particularly price and technology sensitivity inassessing
recoverable oilandgas resources.
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Clastic depositionalsystems;basin analysis;sedimentary
economic geology
William E. Galloway
JohnE. "Brick" Elliott CentennialProfessor,
PhD— 1971,UniversityofTexas at Austin

Myprimaryinterestsremainin the areaofbasinanaly-
sis,withemphasis onthedevelopmentofbasin-marginand
slopedepositional systemsintheGulfofMexicoandNorth
Sea basins. Teaching during the pastyear has included
Terrigenous ClasticDepositional Systems (graduate) and
the senior elective course Petroleum Geology-Basin and
TrendAnalysis. Inaddition,Ihavesupervised severalMS
and PhDstudents. Ihave been ona leaveofabsence from
UT from January 1 to June 31 while serving as visiting
professor inpetroleumgeologyattheUniversityofBergen.
In NorwayIhave taught segments of courses entitled
Advanced Sedimentology and Stratigraphy and Reservoir
GeologyandTechnology.Asapartofthevisitingprofessor
program,Ihave also traveled to universities at Oslo,
Trondheim,Aarhus,and Copenhagenfor presentationof
short coursesonbasinanalysis andsequence stratigraphy.
Inaddition,Idelivered alecture seriesat theUniversitiesof
Utrecht and Amsterdam at the invitation of those institu-
tions.

search associates (Amparo Ramos, University of Madrid,
and Douglas Hamilton, University of Sydney) on these
topicshave been accepted for publication invariousinter-
national journals. Workinthe QueenCity documents an
array of macrotidal facies in a basin setting much better
known for microtidal Cenozoic coastlines. Work with
Dingus and other students has shown that many large,
paleosubmarine canyons were formed bysubaqueous ero-
sion duringperiods ofcontinental-margin submergence.

Futureresearchwillcontinue in directions nowestab-
lished. Severaladditional studiesin theGulfandNorthSea
basins remain to be completed. The visit toNorway has
establishedmanykeycontactsinindustryandacademia that
have substantiallyexpandedsourcesofdataandopportuni-
ties for cooperativeresearch. Pertinence ofcurrentwork is
reflectedin theinvitations fromsixcompanies(includingall
major Norwegiancompanies) for presentationofin-depth
seminars onsequencestratigraphy.Emphasiswillcontinue
toexpandintoapproaches toquantify depositionalmodels.
TheNorthSeaBasin,inparticular,offersanopportunity to
examine the various processes and styles of basin-floor
deposition (fan, apron,slump lobes,etc.) in a setting with
abundant welland seismic data.

Current research revolves around development and
testingofsequencestratigraphic paradigmsusingdata sets
from the Cenozoic fills of the North Sea andGulf Coast
basins. This work, which is fundedby a grantfrom the
Texas Advanced Research Programand an industrial as-
sociates program, has tested applicability of the widely
publishedExxonparadigmagainst theFrazierparadigmfor
recognitionandinterpretationofdepositional-system-based
geneticstratigraphicunits.Ancillaryworkhasattempted to
quantify sediment supplyas a major control onsequence
development and facies architecture. Results showthat the
Gulf of Mexico sequences are readily determined and
mapped using the Frazier approach, that the resultant
sequences isolate and contain the genetically related as-
semblages ofdepositional systems,and that variable sedi-
mentsupply(2- to10-foldvariationin1- to 2-million-year
intervals) is a primary control onsequence development.
North Sea Cenozoic sequences arecommonly defined by
floodingsurfaces,andthus fitwellinto theFrazierparadigm
as well. Work is currently underway to define regional
sequencesandmapdepositional systems.
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Seismologyand Geophysics

Stephen P.Grand
AssistantProfessor and ShellCompaniesFoundationCentennial leaching
Fellow,PhD— 1986,California Institute ofTechnology

We have anexcellent setofseismic data fromearthquakes
within theKurilesubductionzone,andthecodewillbeused
to check whether several possible models of subduction
zonesarecompatiblewith the dataornot. We areparticu-
larlyinterestedinwhathappenstosubductedplatesbeneath
thedeepestseismicity. Results to dateareambiguous,with
some studies showing a flattening of the slab at shallow
depthandsomeshowingtheslabpenetratingtodeepwithin
themantle.
Iamalso amember oftheInstitutefor Geophysicsand

collaborate with seismologists there. TheIRISdataman-
agement center (DMC) is located at the Institute and
provides readyaccess tonewdigitalseismic data. Withmy
graduate students andInstitute seismologists, wehave be-
gunan investigationofcrustal structureinAsia. Thedata
for this project were supplied by the DMC and are from
IRIS seismographswhich have been recently deployed in
theSovietUnionandChina.Iexpectthatoverthenextfew
years wewillbe involvedin several projects takingadvan-
tageofnewIRISseismic data. Iamparticularlyinterested
indeterminingmoredetailed seismic models of theupper
mantle. Thebroadfrequencyresponse of thenewseismic
instruments shouldimprove theresolutionofstudiesofthe
sharpness andsizeofdiscontinuities in the shallow mantle.

Myrecent research has focussed on determining the
seismic-velocity structureof theearth'smantle. Measure-
mentofhowfastelastic wavespropagateprovide uswithour
most detailed information about theinterior of the earth.
Thevelocity ofseismic wavesdependsonthetemperature,
pressure,mineralogy,andphaseoftherocks throughwhich
theypropagate. Bymapping seismic velocities within the
mantle,Ihope to better understand such things as the
convection pattern within theearth, thedepth extentand
structure ofcontinents,and thechemical and mineralogic
composition of themantle. Iteach twograduate courses.
Oneis anintroduction to earthquake seismologycovering
the physics of earthquakes as well as the structure of the
earth. The other course deals with techniques tomodel
elastic-wavepropagation throughrealistic earthmodels. At
theundergraduate level,Iam involvedinan introductory
geologycourse anda globalgeophysicscourse.

Recently,Ihave workedonproducinga three-dimen-
sional map of mantle shear-wave velocity. The study
examined the mantle beneath North and South America
and thenorthernAtlantic Ocean from justbelow the crust
tothecore-mantle boundary. The approachusedinvolved
measuring the travel-times (from earthquake to seismo-
graph) of thousands of wavesincluding multiply reflected
arrivals. A three-dimensional velocity model was found
which predicts the measured times using a tomographic
inversion scheme. The results show high-velocity roots
beneath cratonstobetween 300and400kmindepth which
Iinterpretto indicate thebottomof thecontinentalplates.
Inthe deepmantle,asheetofhigher-than-averagevelocity
can be seen extending from middle South America to
Canada. Thismaybe, inpart, theFarallonplatewhichhas
beensubductingoverthelast100Mabeneaththewestcoast
ofNorth and SouthAmerica. Another interesting feature
is a slower-than-averagevelocity-plume-like structure off
the coast ofNorth Africa. It is located beneath several
hotspots and, interestingly, is near the location of the
originalrifting apartofAfrica from the Americas. These
results arepreliminaryandIforesee greatimprovementsin
the future for seismicmodels of the interior ofourplanet.

With graduate student Xiao-YangDing,Ihavebeen
workingondetermining the detailed velocity structure of
subductedslabs. For thisproject,a technique topredict the
travel-times of wavesproduced withinacomplicated struc-
ture isbeing developed. The code uses finite differences
within thecomplicated regionandiscoupled toa classical
ray-tracingcodetoextend thecalculation tolargedistances.
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Eolian sedimentology

GaryKocurek
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My research is centered in sedimentology, primarily
eolian orwind-blown systems,butranges from whatmost
might calleolian geomorphology tobasin analysis. Above
all,Iwork with processes and think any sedimentary sys-
tems,includingeolianones,havetobeunderstood fromthe
grain-fluid level to the basin-globalscale if theyare tobe
understood atall. Iaminterested inthe flowof fluids and
fluid-substrate interactions. This interest,in turn, leads to
trying tounderstand the dynamics of bedforms, and the
production and recognition of sedimentary structures. I
work with the arrangementof bedforms (dunes,sabkhas,
alluvialandmarinesystems),andhow thesebehave dynam-
ically andcome tobe assembledintherock record. From
a process point-of-view,Iwork with stratigraphic se-
quences— what had tohave happened to give a specific
sequence. Atthebasin-globalscale,Iaminterestedinhow
climate, tectonism,sea level, and sediment supply affect
sedimentary sequences and, conversely, how large-scale
eventscanbeinterpretedfromtherockrecord. Myteaching
includessedimentaryprocessesatthe graduatelevel,and,at
theundergraduatelevel,depositional systems,sedimentol-
ogy, fieldcamp, and the geologyof the nationalparks.

been studying the airflow patterns overdunes. Because
mostofthedeposits weseeintherockrecordformedonthe
leeofdunes,wehaveconcentrated onthesecondaryairflow
on the lee causedby the interaction of the dune with the
flow. The situation is complex and a function of the
incidence angle of the wind with the dune brinkline,the
changeingrain thresholdvelocity on thelee as a function
of lee slope, and thenatureof atmospheric structure. To
date,wehavebeenabletocharacterize leeslopes asshowing
separation,attachedundeflected flow,andattacheddeflected
flow. More importantly, each flow conditionresults ina
distinctleeprocess (andhence sedimentarystructure),and
whether or not the lee face is depositional (making a
sedimentary record) oroneofbypassingor erosion (pro-
ducinga surface only).

From what we are learning from modern and ancient
eoliansystems,Ithink weareclose tobeingable toactually
generateaprocess-responsemodelandbeginningnumerical
modeling. Aprojecthasbegunto testthe concepts onthe
marine-eolian transition zoneoftheJurassicEntradaSand-
stoneinUtah, as well as toventure into Algeria with the
hopeofexaminingcurrentdesertification problemsinlight
of climatic swings of the past 40,000 years. With the
availabilityofa large wind tunnel,a programhas begunto
systematically testaspects of dune-airflow dynamics, here
also with the aimofquantification.

Becauseof therangeofmyresearchinterests,my"field
areas" extendfrom the windtunnel, tomodern dune fields
inNorth America and Africa, to ancient deposits on the
Colorado Plateau. One project, working jointly with a
French team,is aninvestigationofhow theelementsof the
AkcharErg inMauritania cametobe assembled. Starting
withremotesensing, then field work,wecan wellestablish
how at least three eolian events separated by hiatuses, a
lacustrine interval,asabkhasequence,andalluvial-fanpulses
areintricatelycontrolledbytheclimaticandeustatic events
of thepast20,000years,andhow therepresentativedeposits
came to be assembled in a complex three-dimensional
package. The hiatuses we see in eolian depositional se-
quences are an important recent realization and signifi-
cantly change how we think about thick ancient eolian
units. We have been working with one such ancient
deposit, theJurassic Page Sandstone inUtahand Arizona,
and cannow understand that the unit does not represent
simple accumulationofdunedeposits,butrather shows the
amalgamation ofseveral sand seas that shifteddepocenter
and whether ornot they were leaving accumulations as a
response to sandsupplyand sea-level fluctuations.
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Our ability tointerpretancient eoliandeposits,suchas
the Page Sandstone,is very much dependent onunder-
standing thedynamicsofdunes. Towardthis end,wehave
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Iwas hired at UT-Austin as a scientist who uses
mathematical methods tounderstandgeologicalprocesses.
Myinterests include aspects ofgeophysics, soft-rock and
hard-rock tectonics. Myfirst year ofteachinghas encom-
passed all three fields. In the fall semesterIco-taught
geodynamics with John Sclater and geophysics for geo-
physics majorswith Clark Wilson. Inthespringsemester
Icreated a basins class stressing the tectonic cause and
implications ofbasin formation andhistory.

On-goingresearchincollaborationwithco-workers at
Columbia Universityincludes theobservationofanunusual
pattern of subsidence in basins throughout the North
American cratonandmargin. This may indicate that the
initiation of formation of the Pangean supercontinent
occurred earlier than previously thought, in the Late
Devonian.

Recently,Icompleted amodel topredict the thermal
historyofthefrontalregionofforearc prisms,withsupport
by the Department of Energy. Although forearc prisms
tend to be poor sources for hydrocarbons due to low
geothermalgradients,poor structuraltrapsandlow-quality
sourcerocks, ithas beensuggested that the shear quantity
of sediment that movesthrough a prism mightprovide a
large supply of natural gas. Thermal modeling of the
sediments as they are accreted into the prism allows for
predictionofthedepthatwhichkerogenswouldbeconverted
into oil andgas.
Ihave recently begun research studying high-order

cyclic sediments. Ihave devised anewmethodofrestoring
timeincyclicstrataandtestingwhether thosecyclesactually
represent sedimentation during a constant time period.
Threeprojects havebeen beguntoapplyand test thisnew
methodology. The first is the Triassic/Jurassic lacustrine
sediments oftheNewark Basins.Hereresults indicate that
thecyclesrecordbothprecessionalandeccentricityperiodic
componentsof the earth's rotation, indicating a climatic
controloflake levels duringnon-glacial times. Work has
justbegunonapplying themethod toPleistocene deep-sea
sediments, with support from the National Science
Foundation. Theprimary motivationof this workis a test
of theprocedure incyclic sediments that areknown tobe
periodic. Themethod will beapplied toLate Pleistocene
cyclesinODPcoresfromthenorthAtlantic,theequatorial
Atlantic and theequatorialPacific. Finally, wehave begun
a preliminary analysis ofMiddle Cambrian peritidal sedi-
ments exposedin the miogeoclinal sediments of central
Utah. Preliminary analysis indicates that these cycles are
periodicandaremostlikelyofprecessionalperiod. Although
results todateindicate that there areperiodic components
in the eccentricityand obliquity rangeas well,we can not

yetunequivocallysaywhether frequencyshiftspredictedby
astronomical models can be seenin these ancient strata.
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copper-gold deposits are associated.The primary goalof
the project is toinvestigate the tectonic settingandstruc-
turalgeology,igneousandmetamorphicpetrology,andore
genesis ofthe district.

Ihave developed a diverse program inore deposits
geologyin theDepartmentofGeologicalSciences sincemy
arrivalfromthemineralexplorationindustryin1978. This
programcombines many aspects of geologyintheinvesti-
gationof the origin ofmineral resources in sedimentary,
igneous,andmetamorphicenvironments. Theprogramis
broadbased geologically,geographically,andtopically,and
involves fieldprojectsinseveralstatesandforeigncountries,
inaddition to theGulfCoast. Undergraduateandgraduate
students investigate theoretical and applied aspects of the
concentrationandeffective utilizationofmineralresources
within the contextof the total geologic environment. In
addition to undergraduate and graduate courses in ore
deposits geology,Ialso teach a core course ineconomic
geology for the Energy andMineral Resources graduate
program in Petroleum Engineering, and a non-majors
courseon the geologyand mineral resourcesofTexas.

Other current research projects include metal sulfide
andindustrial mineral deposits insalt-dome cap rocks and
in Jurassic carbonates of the Gulf Coast,paleomagnetic
datingofmineralization,supergenemobilizationofgoldin
tropicalenvironments,and originofassociated sulfide and
phosphate concentrations in Proterozoic carbonates of
Bahia,Brazil.

Selected Publications:

Kyle,J.R.,andAgee,W.N.,1988,Evolutionofmetalratios
and 534S compositionofsulfidemineralization during
anhydrite cap rock formation, Hockleydome, Texas,
USA:Chemical Geology, v.74,p.37-55.Iamanactive member of severalprofessional organi-

zationsand aFellow in theGeological SocietyofAmerica,
the Geological Association of Canada,and the Societyof
EconomicGeologists.Iamtheeditor forNorthand South
AmericaofOreGeologyReviews andamemberof theedito-
rial boardoiEconomic Geology.Irecently completed a fac-
ulty research assignment at the US Geological Survey
nationalheadquarters onsulfur isotopesystematicsofzinc-
lead-silver sulfide concentrations inGulfCoast salt-dome
cap rocks. The salt-dome cap rock investigations have
contributed to theunderstandingofseveralclassicminer-
alization types in sedimentary terranes, including such
aspects as relationofore deposition to organicmatterand
bacterialprocesses, timingofmineralization,andrelation-
ship to metalliferous formation waters. They are also
contributing to theunderstanding of general Gulf Coast
geologicproblems includinghalokinesis,depositional and
diageneticprocesses,andhydrodynamics.

Posey, H.H., and Kyle,J. R., editors, 1988, Fluid-rock
interactions in the salt dome environment: Chemical
Geology (Speciallssue),v.74,No.1/2, 188 p.

Rubin,J.N.,and Kyle, J.R., 1988,Mineralogy and geo-
chemistryof theSanMartinskarndeposit, Zacatecas,
Mexico:Economic Geology,v.83,p.1782-1801.

Sharp,J.M.,Jr.,andKyle,J.R.,1988,Theroleofground-
water processes in the formation of ore deposits:
The Geology ofNorth America, Geological Society of
America,Boulder, v.O-2,eh. 47,p.461-483.

Myresearch colleagues,graduate students,andIhave
initiated amajorproject toinvestigate the tectonics andore
deposits of the Ertsberg district inIrianJaya, Indonesia.
Theregionconsistsofaspectacular Alpine terrainoffolded
and thrust-faulted Tertiary carbonate rocks that form the
centralmountain rangeoftheislandofNew Guinea. The
areais acomplex tectonic terranethat developedwithinthe
last 30 million years in response to subduction-related
processesonthenorthernmarginoftheAustraliantectonic
plate.Thecarbonatesequencehasbeenintrudedbydiorite
plutons with which major intrusion- and skarn-hosted



Micropaleontology

MartinB.Lagoe
Associate Professor and Dave P. CarltonCentennial TeachingFellow,
PhD— l9B2,StanfordUniversity

My research centers on the innovative use of mi-
cropaleontology to solve a diverse array of geological
problems. Current research encompasses work in Alaska,
California,Texas,and theGulfofMexico,witha varietyof
emphases: basinanalysis,paleoceanography,biostratigra-
phy, paleoenvironmental modelling, paleoclimate recon-
struction,tectonics,andpetroleumexploration. Inaddition
tomyresearch,Iteachphysicalgeologyattheundergraduate
levelandmicropaleontology,advancedmicropaleontology,
paleoceanography, subsurface stratigraphy, andquantita-
tive biostratigraphyat the graduate level.

Mycurrent researchis inthe following areas:
1) Late Cenozoic glacial and climatic history of the

YakatagaFormation,GulfofAlaska. Thisis a jointproject
withDr.Nicholas Eyles (University ofToronto) and Dr.
Carolyn Eyles (McMaster University). Recent field and
laboratory studies aredirected towards deciphering the s-
km-thickrecordofglaciomarineandnormalmarinedepo-
sitionwithin theYakatagaFormation. Thesestudies,partly
funded by NSF, have documented periodic waxing and
waningoftidewatericesheets across theentireeasternGulf
ofAlaskacontinental shelf,aglaciomarinerecordextending
back to the late Miocene. Variability in glaciation on
severalscales seems tobe a response to regional tectonics
(periodicuplift ofcoastalmountain ranges) and fluctuating
global climate. Improved glaciomarine facies models are
being developed for theincredible diversity oflithologies
present in the Yakataga Formation (various kinds of
diamictite,mudstone,coquinas,boulderpavements,chan-
nelized gravels, tonamea few). Current researchis largely
focussedondocumentingstratigraphicrelationshipswithin
glacially influenced megachannels (up to 500 meters of
relief)withintheYakatagain termsofdepositionalprocesses,
paleobathymetry, and paleoenvironments.

2)High-resolutionpaleoenvironmental studies onthe
modernGulfofMexico slope. Dr.AnthonyGaryhasbeen
apost-doc inthedepartmentfor thepastyearandhasbeen
instrumentalininitiatingamajor researchprogramonGulf
ofMexicobenthic foraminiferalbiofacies. Weareconduct-
ing coring of the northwestern Gulf ofMexico slope in
cooperationwith theInstitute for Geophysics. The early
stagesofthisresearchinvolverelatingthe small-scaleinfau-
nal and epifaunal distribution of benthic foraminifera to
environmental parameters(e.g.,bottom-water characteris-
tics, pore-water chemistry, substrate variability, organic
geochemistry) and taphonomic processesin theactive zone
ofbioturbation.Thegoaloftheresearchishigher-resolution
estimates of paleobathymetry and paleoenvironmental
parameterssuch as oxygenation.

3) Paleobathymetryofbenthic foraminiferal biofacies
inPaleogene basins ofCalifornia. This work attempts to

calibrate thepaleobathymetric significanceofbenthic fo-
raminiferaldistributionsinEocene rocksoftheSanJoaquin
basinindependentlyofmodernbiofacies concepts. Recent
results,utilizing sedimentologically and stratigraphically
derived basin-margin "landmarks" (e.g., strandline,shelf-
edge), indicate that severalcommonly used taxahave shal-
lowerupper-depthlimits thanpreviously thought.Current
workisconcernedwithdevelopingmorerealisticPaleogene
and paleobathymetricmodels for this area.

Graduatestudentsundermydirectioncontributegreatly
to thediversityandvigorofthemicropaleontologyprogram
at UT-Austin. These projects include: theapplication of
Paleozoic radiolarian biostratigraphy to the depositional
and tectonic historyof theCaballosNovaculite andlower
Tesnus Formation (Devonian-Mississippian), Marathon
Basin, Texas (Paula Noble); subsurface and seismic-
stratigraphicanalysis of theYakataga Formation,Yakataga
continentalmargin,Alaska (SallyZellers);thedepositional,
geohydrologic, and paleoclimatic history of Quaternary
lakes in northwest Texas, eastern New Mexico (Chris
Caran); the depositional and tectonic significance of the
Etchegoin and SanJoaquin Formations (LateMiocene-
Pliocene), western SanJoaquin basin, California (Robert
Buehring);analysisofthestructuralhistoryoftheOakridge
Fault,VenturaBasin,asbasedonhigh-resolutiongeohistory
modelling (Nestor Phillips); and the Eocene sequence
stratigraphy of the North Sea (Ben Sloan,co-supervised
withDr.William Galloway).

SelectedPublications:

Lagoe,M. 8., 1990, Benthic foraminifera along a mid-
Eocenebasinmargin, central California: insights into
the relationship between earlyCenozoic biofacies and
bathyal depositional environments (abs.): Geological
SocietyofAmericaAbstractswithPrograms, v.21, no. 6,p.
A125.

Lagoe,M.8.,1990,Chronostratigraphiccalibrationoflate
Neogene, northeast Pacific planktic foraminiferal
events: geologicalapplications to the Plio-Pleistocene
of the Ventura Basin,California {abs):American Asso-
ciation ofPetroleum GeologistsBulletin,v. 74,p.699.

Namson,J. S., Davis, T. L., and Lagoe,M. 8., 1990,
Thrust-fold deformation style of a seismically active
structure near Coalinga, California: US Geological
Survey, ProfessionalPaper 1487,p. 79-96.



Isotope geochemistry; diagenesis;low-temperatureaqueousgeochemistry

LyntonS. Land
Professor and Edwin Allday CentennialChair inSubsurface Geology,
PhD— 1966,LehighUniversity

Myinterests arecentered ondiagenesis,orthe trans-
formation ofsediments into sedimentary rocks. Diagen-
esis isbotha mechanical and hydrochemicalprocess,and
must incorporate information from such diverse subjects
as sediment-facies architecture, petrography, aqueous-
solution chemistry, and hydrology. Iteach sedimentary
petrography at the undergraduate level, and carbonate
petrographyandsedimentarygeochemistryatthegraduate
level, in addition to advanced seminar courses which
occasionally result in publications (see Developments in
Sedimentology 43, 1988, p. 43-113). Students undertake
theses and dissertations involving both carbonate and
clasticsedimentsinmodernenvironments,inoutcrop,and
involving subsurface information.

Recent research has emphasized twoareas: dolomite
andburial diagenesis. The finding thatdolomiteprecipi-
tatesfrom seawater(JournalofSedimentaryPetrology,1987,
v. 57, p.153-165; Geology, 1987, v. 15,p.557-560)raises
new questions abouthydrologicmodels whichhavebeen
proposed, and permits us to focus on the question:Just
whatfactorsfavor micleation/growthofdolomitecrystals?
Most ancient dolomites are apparently stabilization
products ofa metastableprecursor,and althoughstudyof
their geochemistryprovidesnoinformationabouthow the
initial sediments weredolomitized, the geochemistry of
ancient dolomite does provide information about the
hydrologic history of ancient aquifers. In contrast to
carbonates, where surficial diagenesis often dominates,
clastic sediments, both shales and sandstones,undergo
most of their modification during burial. The Gulf of
Mexico is a trailing-marginbasin whichnotonlypermits
study of the rocks as they are in the process of being
altered,butsamples offormation waterpermitwater/rock
interactions to be quantified, and geochemical data
constrain hydrogeologic models. Many ancient "geo-
synclines"underwent burial diagenesis justas theGulfof
Mexicois undergoingtoday, andseveralstudents arenow
beginning to investigate ancient clastic sequences inthe
perspectiveofwhatwehavelearned aboutburialdiagenesis
ofelastics,carbonates,evaporites,andformationwatersin
the GulfofMexicosedimentarybasin.

Several newareasofinvestigation arebeingpursued,
someofwhichcenteraround"new" technology. Acquisi-
tionofa state-of-the-art thermal-emission mass spectro-
meter in1988 has permittednew isotopic systems to be
applied to diagenetic problems. Precise strontium iso-
topic data can nowbe obtained easily, and insufficient
abundance to "see through" some of the geologic noise
thatplagues thestudyofsedimentaryrockswherechemic-.iI
disequilibriumis therule.Rare-earth-elementconcenira-
tions,and isotopiccompositions in the caseofNd,pn>vide

information notpreviously available. Boron isotopes can
nowberoutinelyanalyzed onmostkinds of samples, and
considerable progress has been made inlithium isotopic
analysis. Oxygenisotopesremain oneofthemostimportant
systems tostudy,andthe useoflaser-inducedheatingfor
analysisofsilicatesandsulfatesisproceeding,promisingto
permit considerablymorerapid analysis of samples and
analysis of much smaller samples than was previously
possible.

There aretwo areaswhere thesenew techniques are
being applied byme,bypost-doctoral associates,and by
students. One is the intensive studyof GulfCoast shale
diagenesis, with emphasis onhowitrelates to formation-
water geochemistry and sandstone diagenesis. We are
doingpetrography of the shales with the SEMand with
high-magnification cathodoluminescence, and trackingCj <D J C

chemical reactions withavarietyofelementalandisotopic
tracers. The second areais the study of diagenesis and
dolomitization of the Paleozoic platform in Texas and
Oklahoma, and how it was affected by the numerous
unconformities which arepresentin the section, andby
the Ouachita orogeny. Knowledgeof diagenesis is now
sufficientlyadvancedthatwecanbeginto"seethroughthe
haze," andrealistically reconstructoriginalconditions at
the timeofsedimentation,achieving ourultimate goal,the
quantitative documentation ofEarthhistory.

SelectedPublications:

Land,L,S., 1985,Theoriginofmassive dolomite:Journal
of GeologicalEducation,v.33,p.112-125.

Land,L.S,Milliken,K.L., andMcßride, E.F,1986,
DiageneticevolutionofCenozoic sandstones,Gulfof
Mexico sedimentarybasin:Sedimentary Geology,v.50,

Land,L.S., 1987,Themajor ionchemistryofsalinebrines
in sedimentarybasins, in: Banavar,J. R., Koplik,J.,
andWinkler,K.W. (eds.), Physicsandchemistryof
porousmedia11,Ridgefield,Qoim.,American.Institute
ofPhysicsConferenceProceedings, v. 154,p.160-179.



Geochronology; Rb-Sr isotopegeochemistry; clay diagenesis

LeonE.Long
SecondMr. andMrs. Charles E. Yager Professor of Geology,
PhD— 1959,Columbia University

Although the topics listed above may seem highly
specialized,Iconsider myself tobe a generalise My fasci-
nation with the entire scope of geologyhas been largely
satisfied through team-teaching of a generalized course
over theyears to approximately 16,000 students. Muchof
my recent research has necessarily been in the library to
support a massive updating ofmy introductory textbook,
Geology. Undergraduate teaching also includes field geol-
ogy onbeginningand advanced levels, and geochemistry.
My graduate courses are isotope geology and seminar in
isotope geology.

Traditionally, isotope geochronologists have studied
igneous and metamorphic rocks in which high-
temperatureevents have "reset" the parent anddaughter
isotope systems. For such rocks, the concept ofan age is
likely to bequite straightforward.Icontinue towork with
mystudents and foreigncolleaguesdoinghard-rockpetrol-
ogy,and Rb-Sr and a little Sm-Nd geochronology. For
example, basement rocks in northern Mexico that were
involvedinhugeMesozoic fault motions were found tobe
no older than early Mesozoic (although mid-Paleozoic
clasts derivedfrom anunknown terranearealsopresent). In
the Egyptian EasternDesert, ages ofrift-related Dokhan
Volcanics are630millionyearsin the south,diminishingto
590millionyearsinthenorth,and thereisnoevidence that
Precambriancontinentalcrustunderlies thispartofEgypt.
Shield rocks of northeastern Brazil have been intensely
reconstitutedbythelatestPrecambriantoearliestPaleozoic
Braziliano Orogeny. In theLlano Uplift ofcentral Texas,
equilibriumcrystallizationofwater-undersaturatedmagma
ofthebillion-year-oldKatemcygraniteoccurred atapressure
exceeding 4.5 kilobars and temperature between 680
and73O°C.

Mystudents andIarealsousing theRb-Srmethod to
investigate sedimentary diagenesisofclayminerals. Both
thepromise and the hazards of this procedure are great.
Diagenesis occurs in many environments ranging from
surficial soilto deepburial. Itis alow-temperatureprocess,
at an energy level that is "octaves" lower than that of
igneous or metamorphic crystallization. Rb-Sr ages of
diagenesisprovide arather novel typeof information,and
initial87Sr/86Srratios cangiveclues tothesourceofthe fluids
that effected diagenesis. But the low energies also mean
thatonly some, notallof thematerial ina sedimentwillbe
ofdiageneticorigin.Diageneticparticles mustbeseparated
fromdetritalparticles, thenpurgedoflooselyboundRb and
Sr that act as anopenchemical system.

Experimental results are intriguing. Paleosol devel-
oped uponPacksaddle Schist intheLlanoUplift becomes
systematically younger toward the east, apparently dating
the progressiveexposureofthebasement toweatheringas
an overlying sedimentary escarpment retreated at about
110 metersper million years. WhenMg-rich authigenic
clay inlate Permianevaporitic sediments ofthePaloDuro
Basin, Texas Panhandle, were formed shortlyafter depo-
sition 260 to 270 million years ago, it incorporated Sr
similar to thatincontemporarysea water. Smectitic clay
withavanishinglylow rubidiumconcentration(2 to 5ppm)
and correspondingly small radiogenic 87Sr canbe success-
fully analyzed, now that we have an excellent new mass
spectrometer.Ishall continue toexplore thepotential of
theRb-Srchronometer asappliedtoyetotherenvironments
ofdiagenesis.

Selected Publications:

Long,L.E.,Geology,4thedition:AmericanPress,Boston(a
general introductory textbook) (inpress).

Long, L.E., Sial,A.N., Nekvasil,H.,and Borba, G. S..
1986, Originof graniteat Cabo de Santo Agostinho,
northeast Brazil: Contributions to Mineralogy and
Petrology, v.92,p.341-350.

McKee, J. W., Jones, N. W., and Long, L. E., 1990,
Stratigraphy and provenance of strata along the San
Marcos fault, central Coahuila, Mexico: Geological
SocietyofAmericaBulletin,v. 102,p.593-614.



Vertebratepaleontology;Quaternaryfaunas; taphonomy;biometrics

ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr.
JohnA. Wilson Professor ofVertebrate Paleontology,
PhD— 1954,UniversityofChicago

Myresearchisconcerned withtwomajor areas. Oneis
the study of Quaternary vertebrate faunas to reconstruct
paleoenvironments and to determine how the fauna has
changed.Iamalso interestedintheapplicationofstatistical
methods to paleontology.Iteach a freshmancourse (GEO
405,LifeThroughTime)whichgivesstudents anintroduc-
tion tothe fossilevidenceofthehistoryoflifeandevolution;
and three graduate courses:GEO 380L (Paleobiometrics),
theapplicationofstatisticalmethods topaleontology;GEO
392K (Vertebrate Biostratigraphy), a course dealing with
the use of vertebrates in biostratigraphy, environmental
reconstruction,and taphonomy;andGEO 397 (Vertebrate
Paleontology,BirdsandMammals), dealingwiththe struc-
ture, systematics andhistoryof these groups.

Currentprojects includeastudyofsuccessionoffaunas
from a caveon the Nullarbor Plain in westernAustralia.
This sequence spans the last 35,000years andrecords the
changes ofthe fauna andenvironment related to the endof
the Pleistocene. This now allows a comparison of the
timing of climatic events and the faunal responses on two
verydifferent continents with twoverydifferent faunas. A
recent discoveryof a good radiocarbon dated Pleistocene
fauna from one of the terraces of the Colorado River at
Austinhasresultedin areinvestigationoffossils fromother
low-production localities from terraces in this area.
Preliminaryresultssuggest thattheentire terracesequence
maybemuch youngerthan was formerly thought. Another
project is the investigation of sizes of modern mammals
now isolated on mountain tops of the Great Basin of
westernNorthAmerica toseeif theyfollow the rules found
in mammals isolated on oceanic islands. Deposits from
lower elevations are now being investigated that will
eventually establishthetimesofisolationand thereforegive
information on the rate of evolution in the isolated
populations.

Other research projects are also concerned with the
Quaternary faunas and their response to environmental
change. They include investigations of faunas from the
BrazosRiver terracesandnewlydiscovered cavedeposits of
the Edwards Plateau. One of the latter may prove tobe
much older thanmostof the cavedeposits thatwehave so
far studied.
Iaminterestedininvestigatingtheuseofstable-carbon

isotopesinbonesas asourceofenvironmental information.
There are some studies that indicate that this has much
promise.Another areathatIwouldliketolook intofarther
is the possibilityof dating somevertebrate fossil-bearing
deposits that arebeyond therange ofcarbon-14,bymeans
of the uranium-series method ontravertines.Ifsuccessful,
this would solve a number of problems.Iwould like to
extend my area of detailed investigations of Quaternary

faunas into the Trans-Pecos area. Little is known of the
Quaternary faunal sequenceof that areaof Texas. Some
promising localities areknown.

Selected,Publications:

Lundelius,E.L.,Jr., 1983, Climatic implications of late
Pleistocene and Holocene faunal associations in
Australia:Alcheringa, v.7,p.125-149.

Lundelius,E.L.,Jr., andGraham,R.W., 1984, Coevolu-
tionary disequilibrium and Pleistocene extinctions,
in: Martin,P.S., and Klein,R. G. (eds.), Quaterrian
Extinctions— aPrehistoric Revolution,UniversityofAri-
zonaPress,p.223-249.

Lundelius,E.L.,Jr.,Churcher,C.S.,Downs,T.,Harington,
C.R.,Lindsay,E.EL,Semken,EL A,andWebb,S.D.,
1987, TheNorthAmerican Quaternary sequence,in:
Woodburne,M.O.(cd.), CenozokManwnals ofNorth
America: Geochronolog)' andBiostratigraphy,University
of California Press,p.211-235.



Petrography andpetrologyofsandstones;sandstone diagenesis;evolution
ofporosity in sandstones; origin ofchert
Earle McBride
Professor andJ.Nalle GregoryChair inSedimentary Geology,
PhD— l96o, Johns Hopkins University
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courses at UT-Austin;25% of the coursesIintroduced
eitherindividually orwithacolleague.Mostundergraduate
coursesIteach (Introduction to Geology, Depositional
Processes, Senior Field Geology) are team-taught with
colleagues. Because much learning is visual,Iillustrate
everylectureIgivewithslidesfrommy6,000-slidecollection
thatIhave builtupover thepast 35 years. Thesenior field
course is probably the most challenging (and enjoyable)
course to teach, because each project is designed,
accomplished, and evaluated in the field. Ihave designed
fieldprojects,commonly in collaboration withcolleagues,
in the following areas: Marathon, Texas; Carlsbad,New
Mexico;Cloudcroft,NewMexico;Cuba,NewMexico;and
Durango,Colorado.

Recent research involves compaction in sandstones;
thepacking andporosity of modern beach, river,anddune
sands;factors influencingcalcite cementationinsandstones;
origin ofgypsum sandcrystals inLagunaMadre, theeffect
of megaturbidites on infaunal animals, the resistance of
mineralgrains tobeach abrasion,andother topics. Wilcox
sandstonesamples fromdepthsof100 to4,400mshowthat
compactionisthemain causeofloss ofporositywithburial,
farexceeding theporositylossbycementation (Mcßride et
al., in press). We studied changes in grain packing to
document thatmostporosityis lostbygrainrearrangement,
a small amount by ductile-grain mashing and pressure
solution,and noneby grain fracturing. By impregnating
modern sandsinthe fieldwithepoxyresin,JohnAtkins and
Ihavecharacterized differencesindepositionalpackingand
porosity amongbeach, duneand river sands. Most well-
sorted sands have initialporosities between 47 and 50%.
We found that burial to 14 mproduces little change in
eitherpackingorporosityofriversands.Wealso foundthat
oversize pores produced by packing defects or naturally
trappedairbubbles willbelostbyburial to100m.Thus,the
oversizeporespresentinhydrocarbonreservoirsandstones
in the subsurface must have formed by the dissolution of
detrital sandgrains.

Tohelp constrain factors that control the distribution
ofcalcite cement in sandstones,Iamstudyingsandstones
from different geological settings to look for commonor
distinctive causes and effects. Calcite cement inMiocene
sandstonesofTexasis derivedfromdetritallimestoneclasts
inthesandstones and fossils ininterbedded shales,whereas
calcite is imported from adjacentlimestone formations in
fluvial sandstones of Cretaceous age in West Texas and
MioceneageinNewMexico.InPliocenemarinesandstones

ofnorthernItaly,calcitecementoccursselectivelyincoarse-
grainedlaminaeandalsoalongverticalfaultsinasandstone-
richunit. The source of the calcite is uncertain for these
rocks. Thebehavior ofgypsumas acementinsandcrystals
dredgedfromLagunaMadreis different fromcalcite cement.
The gypsum typically forms complexly twinned,bladed
crystals, and the gypsum grows in the sand displacively.
Thus,thecementinsomesandcrystals is greaterthan80%.
IamcollaboratingwithDukePicard (Utah)onseveral

projects,oneofwhichisexamining theeffect thatmegatur-
bidites have onburrowinganimals. In the Apennineswe
studied the Contessa megaturbidite, a bed15m thick that
wasdeposited in a few hours. Although the catastrophic
deposit must have killed all animals buried by it except
microorganisms, the sea floor was soon repopulated by
several types of burrowing animals. We found that
Trichichnus burrowed much deeper below the top of the
megaturbiditein searchof food thanChondrites,in spiteof
the fact that Chondritesis generallyconsidered to be oneof
themost dysaerobicanimals known.

Selected Publications:

Mcßride,E.F.,Diggs,T.N.,andWilson,J.C,Compaction
ofWilcoxandCarrizosandstones to4,420m,TexasGulf
Coast:JournalofSedimentaryPetrology (in press).

Sullivan,X.8.,andMcßride E.F.,Diagenesisofsandstones
at shale contacts and diagenetic heterogeneity,Frio
Formation, Texas: American Association ofPetroleum
Geologists Bulletin (in press).

Atkins, J.E.,andMcßride, E.F., Packingand porosity of
surficial and shallowly buried beach, dune and river
sands:AmericanAssociationofPetroleum,Geologistsßulletin
(inreview).



Structuralpetrology;deformation mechanisms;complexly
deformed terranes
SharonMosher
Professor and GettyOil CompanyCentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— 1978,UniversityofIllinois atUrbana

Myprimary researchinterests arein theevolution of
complexly deformed terranes, strain analysis, deformation
mechanisms, and the interaction between chemical and
physicalprocesses duringdeformation. For thelastseveral
years,Ihave been director of the field camp and have
enjoyed teachingsomeof the best studentswehavehadin
years.Thecamptravels totheGuadalupe,Sacramento,San
Juan,Needle, andPicurisMountains,giving the students a
broad overview ofall types ofgeologyin the field. Ihave
also taughtundergraduatestructural geology the last two
years. At the graduate level,Iteach advanced structural
geologyandstructuralpetrology.Mymain teachingatthe
graduate level,however,is one-on-onewith my graduate
students.

Iamcurrently investigating the process by which these
changes take place. Ialso intend to study the interaction
betweenpressure solutionandrecrystallization during the
syndeformational formation of marble using the Luano
marble from the Apuane Alps of northern Italy. In the
LlanoUplift, my future research will focus onthe western
uplift and the tectonic history of the stringofserpentinite
bodies that appear tomark a relict suture. These smaller
bodies showthecomplexhistoryaffectingtheserpentinites
and maywellprovide the key tounderstanding thenature
of the Grenville orogenyin Texas.

Selected Publications:

Much of myrecentresearchhas been oncrustal con-
traction mechanisms at intermediate crustal levels. We
have beenstudyingthe rootzoneofa foldand thrustbeltin
thenorthern Apennines. Karen Carter, oneof myPhD
students,andIhave been investigating theinitiation and
propagationof stacked ductile shear zones in thePortoro
Limestone as well as the strain type and history and the
deformation mechanisms affecting thecarbonates. Karen
andSteven Dworkin have shown that fluids arechannel-
izedwithin shear zones during deformation and enhance
grain and grain boundary migration during dynamic
recrystallization. Another ofmyPhDstudents,TomHoak,
is studying the subsequent history of these zones as the
thrust wedgecollapsedandriftingoccurred intheadjacent
Tyrrhenian Sea.

The other halfofmyresearchhasbeen inconjunction
withBillCarlsonandNickWalker investigatingthetectonic
history of the Proterozoic Llano Uplift of central Texas.
Mygraduate students,MaryNelis,Karen Carter,andJoe
Reese,andIhave shownthat theserockshavebeenmultiply
deformed synchronous with regional metamorphismand
then overprinted bya static, low-pressure Buchan facies
metamorphism. Therocks in the southeastern uplift are
affected by five generations of folds and associated meta-
morphic foliations. We arenow trying topin down the
exact timingofthis deformation. GretchenGillis,another
graduate studentofmine,has shown that the Coal Creek
serpentinitewasemplacedearlyin the deformationalhistory,
wasserpentinizedatleastlocallybeforetheregionalfoliation
formed, andthen was deserpentinized,multiply deformed,
and metamorphosed under amphibolite facies conditions
with the countryrock. Late inits history, it wasreserpen-
tinized.

Mosher, S., 1987, Strain,shape factor, and volume loss:
effects ofpressuresolutiononstrainmeasurementsfor
conglomerates:JournalofStructuralGeology, v.9, no.
2,p.221-232.

Bristol,D.A. Mosher, S., 1989, Structural evolution of
mid-Proterozoicbasementin thenorthwestVanHorn
Mountains,Trans-Pecos,Texas:JournalofGeology,v.
97,p.25-43.

Snoke, A. W., and Mosher, S., 1989, The Alleghanian
orogeny-easternAppalachians,in:Hatcher,R.D.,Viele,
G. W., and Thomas, W.A. (eds.), The Appalachian/
OuachitaRegions,US:GeologyofNoithAmerica (DNAG)
vokimeF-2,GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,p.288-314.

During my work on the Portoro Limestone,Ihave
become veryinterestedinthe formation ofmarbles during
deformation. This fine-grained,black limestone becomes
a coarser-grained,whitemarble inhigh-strainshearzones.



Regional tectonics ofNorthandCentralAmerica

William R.Muehlberger
Professor andPeter T.Flawn CentennialChair,
PhD— 1954, CaliforniaInstitute ofTechnology

Ihave been involvedinprojects andproblems that are
involved inunderstanding the tectonics of a region. Re-
cently, anareaofmajor effort hasbeenTrans-PecosTexas
and adjoining regions of Mexico. The Late Paleozoic
Marathon (Ouachita) thrustbeltisnowbeingreassembled
via detailed field work, down-plunge projection of struc-
tures, and distinguishing between small-scale structures
that are synsedimentaryversus those that are tectonically
related. The southerndomainhas yet tobeanalyzed. Big
Bend National Park and vicinity have a wide diversity of
structuresandonlyin thepastfewyearshave werecognized
thatLaramideandRioGrandeRiftstructuresaresuperposed
and have oppositeslip senses along the prominentnorth-,
northwest-,andwest-trendingmajor faults.TheChihuahua
tectonic belt, which lies in Mexico adjacent to the Rio
Grande, is a Laramide overthrust belt that is floored by
evaporites and is broken by the older grain so visible in
Texas. The amount of shortening is unknown because
virtually the entire belt and the degree of wrench-fault
tectonics are yet to beunravelled.

Chiapas, in southern Mexico,has a mix of folding
(probablyall evaporite-based) andstrike-slip faulting with
the generation of pull-apart basins whose stratigraphy
records the history of movement and formation of the
basins. TheLxtapa Basin is currentlyunder study.

TheGuayape fault strikes northeast across Honduras
from thePacific to theCaribbean. Areconnaissance study
suggestsmajor left-lateraloffset basedonmajorriveralign-
ments,but detailed workintheCatacamas Valley segment
shows that thepresentmotion mustberightslip. Further
detailed fieldstudiesareneeded tosolve thisimportant fault
that transects theentireChortisBlockofCentralAmerica.

T am alsocompiling a l:5,000,000-scaleTectonicMap
of North America. The southern sheet (which includes
everythingsouthofCanada aswellasastrip acrosssouthern
Canada) is going to press in August 1990. Thenorthern
sheet will follow as fast as finalcompilation permits.
Icontinuemy lecturing ontectonics to newastronaut

groups as partof their basic training to familiarize them
with the earth so that they can record their observations
after they launch. This activity includes anintensive field
trip innorthernNewMexico,anareathatIhave workedin
formanyyears.Inaddition,Igive a tectonicbriefingtoeach
Shuttle crew before itgoes.
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Lunar,planetary,andterrestrialseismology;solarsystemstudies

YosioNakamura
Professor and Senior Research Scientist,
PhD— 1963,PennsylvaniaState University

Application ofphysics to the study of the Earth, the
terrestrialplanets, and the solar systemismymainresearch
interest. Inparticular, myresearch activityis primarily on
those topics whereseismologicalmethods areusedindeci-
phering the structure and dynamics of these objects. De-
tailed knowledge of planetary and interplanetary objects
based onsolidexperimentalstudies leads toa better under-
standingof theoriginandevolutionof the solarsystem. In
addition tosupervisinggraduatestudents,Ihave taught,for
the last several years, an upper undergraduate course of
exploration geophysicsfor geologymajors. Inthiscourse,
Iemphasizedquantitative treatmentofgeologicalsubjects
basedonphvsicai principles.
Ihave hada leadingroleinanalysisofthe seismic data

acquiredby the network ofseismic stations established on
the Moon during the Apollo project. Contrary to pre-
Apollo expectations, wedetected morethan 12,000 moon-
quake events during theeight years ofnetwork operation.
Themajority of these events werevery weak,deepmoon-
quakes causedby tidaleffects of theEarthand the Sunand
occurring at depth about half way to the center of the
Moon. However, a smallnumber of shallow moonquakes
ofunexpectedlylarge magnitudes were also observed,in-
dicating the tectonically active nature of the present-day
lunarinterior. Fromthepropagationofseismicsignals,we
have derived the structure throughout thelunar interior.
Wehave foundthatthemoonhas acrust,amantle consisting
ofanearly1000-km- thicklithosphereandpossiblypartially
molten asthenosphere, and a possible metallic core no
greaterthanabout350kminradius. Impacts ofmeteoroids
as detected by the lunar seismicnetwork also giveus clues
<is to trie xicitnirc or smsii intC2*pi3.riCL£ii*y r oDiects inoroitis

ofcometaryobjects aswellas largefragments interpretedto
beof asteroidalorigin havebeenidentified. Manyof these
objects form streams and swarms, suggesting relatively
recentbreak-up from their parent bodies.

More recently,Ihave been involved in acquisition of
seismic data from the deep-sea floor using ocean-bottom
seismographs(OBSs). Observations onthe seafloor, some
inthreecomponentsofgroundmotion,providedeepcrustal
information unobtainable by conventional multichannel
seismic surveys,and uncovermicro-earthquakes toosmall
andtoo farawayto bedetectable fromlandseismic stations.
In the past several years, wehave collected and analyzed
large-offset seismic refraction/reflection dataintheGulfof
Mexico, New Hebrides, Bonin Arc, Gulf of Alaska, and

offshoreOregon,andmicro-earthquakedatainNewHebr-
ides. Someoftheseprojects wereincooperationwithother
organizations including Rice University, Oregon State
University,andORSTOMofFrance.
Iamalso involved in planning of future geophysical

explorationof theMoonandMars. Currentplans include
a Japanese effort to deploy seismometers on the lunar
surface using penetrators, and US efforts to establish a
manned outposton theMoonand toset up a geoscience
network onMars. Theseprojects arenowplanned for the
later partof this decade.
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Vertebratepaleontology;phylogenetic systematics; developmentalbiology;
computergraphics

Timothy Rowe
Assistant Professor,PhD— l9B6,University ofCalifornia at Berkeley

Vertebratepaleontology is adiverse fieldand manyof
itsdifferent facets havecapturedmyinterest.Iamprimarily
a systematist and my major research focus has been to
understand,first, the patternof relationship among verte-
brates and, second, what that pattern reveals about the
evolutionaryprocesses thathaveshaped vertebratehistory.
Much of my research has explored theoretical issues in
systematics by applying them topractical problems, pri-
marily in the evolutionary historyof dinosaurs and birds,
theearly historyofmammals, and the higher-level classi-
fication of tetrapods.
Iteach a freshman course,The AgeofDinosaurs,that

introduces the fundamentals of paleontology and natural
historyusingcontemporaryscientificand popular contro-
versiesinourunderstandingof dinosaurs. Ialso teach an
advancedundergraduate course,Development andEvolu-
tion of the Vertebrate Skeleton, for students interested in
vertebrate paleontology. Aly graduate courses are for
studentsspecializinginpaleobiologyandvertebratehistory.
They include anintensive course onpaleontology of the
"lower" vertebrates anda graduate seminar onsystematics
which explores recentdevelopments insystematics. Both
teaching and research takemeinto the field as well as the
laboratory.

Mycurrent research focusses onevolutionofthe tetra-
pod skeleton, combiningdata from fossils with data from
the developmental biologyof living tetrapods.Iamespe-
cially interestedinrivingbirdsandmammals,andintherich
fossilsequencesinAfrica, theSovietUnion,SouthAmerica,
and NorthAmerica that include therelatives ofmammals
among the extinct cynodonts, and the relatives of birds
among the extinct theropod dinosaurs. Bystudyinghow
the skeletondevelops duringgrowthintheseliving animals,
wecan reach a deeperunderstandingofhow it functioned
andevolvedintheir extinctrelatives. Forexample,paleon-
tologists long believed that the transition from reptilian
posture,which involves supportbyall four limbs, to avian
posture, which involves only the hindlimbs, was a very
complex series of transformations. However,bystudying
development of the musculoskeletal system in modern
birds,Iwas able to learn that the seemingly profound
transformation involved rather simple regulation of early
developmentalprocesses, and thatnearlyall of the evolu-
tionary transformations are recapitulated in avian
development. Fossils offer unique insights into the orga-
nization of living animals and into the developmental
processesregulatingtheir skeletal growth.For instance,by
studying the hands of avian relatives among the extinct
theropod dinosaurs, wehave been able to sort out most
details oforganizationof the avianhand.

Tofacilitate my research ontetrapod evolution,Iam
also involved inresearch oncomputer visualization. We
now have the capacity to "capture" images of complex
biological structures with computers, to then manipulate
these images for measurement andreconstruction,and to
sharehugequantitiesofvisualdataindigitalform.Iamnow
exploring the use of Compact Disc, or CD-ROM, for
storage andmanipulation ofimage data. This is tied toa
field projectinWest Texas that exploresLate Cretaceous
vertebratecommunities. Thefossilscollectedinthatproject,
as well asmaterial from my other research, form the data
baseused todevelopandtestcomputer-imagingtechniques.
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Earthquake Seismology Geologyofthe GulfofMexico
andCaribbean

Toshimatsu Matsumoto

Amos Salvador
MorganJ. Davis Professor in
Petroleum Geology,
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PhD — 1950, StanfordUniversity7 ■■■-■.-■ ■■■■■:■■■■ j

Amajor thrustofmy researchis thereconstructionof
the geologicevolutionoftheGulfofMexico Basinand the
Caribbean area by means of detailed paleogeographic/
facies maps of intervals of time as small as the available
information allows. Thepaleogeographic reconstruction
will be made in two sets of maps, one depicting present
geologicposition and the other followingselected recon-
structions ofland andsea areas. The first setofmapswill
beused as aninventoryofinformation— lithologic compo-
sition, thickness, environment of deposition, record of
intrusive and extrusive igneous activity, evidence, nature
andextentofdiscontinuities in thestratigraphicrecord,etc.
The second set of maps willbe used to test the proposed
reconstructions of the historical evolution of theGulf of
Alexico Basin and the Caribbean area. If the assembled
paleogeographic/facies data do not fit the reconstruction,
theevolutionary model will have to be changed to fit the
basic geological evidence.

Asecondfieldofresearchinterestinvolvesthedevelop-
ment ofprinciples and proceduresofstratigraphicclassifi-
cationandnomenclature. AschairmanoftheInternational
SubcommissionofStratigraphicClassificationofthelUGS
International CommissiononStratigraphy,Iamworking
on the revision of the International Stratigraphic Guide
(1976).
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Marine Geophysics Marine Seismology

PaulL.StoffaJohnG. Sclater
Shell Companies
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Answers tomanycomplex geologicproblemsoftencan
be obtained from seismic measurements. Understanding
tectonic processes at both active and passive rifted conti-
nentalmarginsrequiresknowledgeoftheir deepgeological
structure. Research hasbeen focussed ondevelopingnew
seismic-data acquisitionand -processingmethods thatcan
beused toaddress theseandother specific geologicprob-
lems; for example,mappingthetransition fromcontinental
tooceanic crust requires the ability toprobebeneath large
accumulations ofsedimenttodepthsofteninexcessof15 to
20 km. Aseismic survey wasconducted in the summer of
1988 using a long towed array of 6.0 km and a powerful
source array of over10,800 cv. in. The objective was to
penetrate the entire sedimentary section in the Carolina
Trough off the east coast of the United States. Seismic
reflections from two-way times of12 seconds andgreater
wererecorded and imaged at a location that is coincident
with the Brunswick Magnetic Anomaly. Inanother pro-
gramoffshore ofJapan,twoshipswereemployed toacquire
high-resolutionexpanding-spreadandsplit-spread seismic
profilesusingahigh-frequencywatergunas aseismicsource.
These data were transformed to the t-p domainand ana-
lyzed to provide detailed velocity-depth information for
thisactivemargin. Offshore ofCostaRica a3-Dsurveyand
96-channel seismic data weresuccessfully acquired. Pro-
cessingofthis datahas recentlybeencompletedusingThe
University of Texas Cray X-MP/24. Insupportof these
projects,2-Dand3-Dpre-and post-stack migration meth-
odshavebeendevelopedthataccountfor verticalandlateral
velocity variations. Also,programs for interactive velocity
analysis in the t-p domainfor1-D and2-Dstructuresusing
workstation technologyhavebeendeveloped andarebeing
used in the interpretation of the seismic data acquired in
theseprograms.

Areas ofcurrentinterest includemodelingofdeforma-
tion by block faulting, the neotectonics of the Gulf of
California,theapplication ofgeoidanomalies todetermin-
ing the tectonic history of the ocean floor,and ananalysis
of the relations betweenheat flow and age and depth and
agein the Pacific andAtlantic oceans.
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Hydrogeology; alluvial aquifers;regional studies; energy transport in
porousmedia;basin analysis

JohnM. (Jack) Sharp,Jr.
GulfOilFoundationCentennialProfessor,PhD— 1974,University ofIllinois

Trans-Pecos Texas, transport phenomena, and paleo-
drogeology of and subs::.-.:cc ;-oblems in the Texas
fCoast.Undergraduateant. jgeology students

concerned with water-qualit "< )ei is, water resources,
and the applications of geology to hydrology have been
drawn to this program, as well as graduate students from
Civil Engineering, Petroleum Engineering, Geography,

'■:ty ofAmerica Bulletin and of Hydrological Science and
i'schnohgj.

ingwith the Lower Colorado River Authority to evaluate
theunderflowcriterionanditsapplicability toTexaswater-

tneuseotverticalelectricalsoundings torindirectparameter
evaluation. An excitingnew research initiative involves
determining now weatheringalters rock permeability in

the outcrop and along fracture surfaces. Our findings
suggest that weathering retards fracture/matrix water
transferandincreasesinfiltrationrates.Thisis animportant
factorin determiningsuitability of sites for wastedisposal,
but is basicallyunquantified todate.

Other ongoingstudies involve heat flow insedimentary
basins,satellite-systemapplications(syntheticapertureradar
andglobalpositioningsystems) toregionalsubsidence,and
predicting the effects of aerosols ongroundwaterquality.
The aerosol study uses a composite model (atmosphere/

unsaturated zone/saturated zone) toascertain under what
conditions aerosols may contaminate ground-water sys-
tems. Regional hydrogeologic studies of Trans-Pecos
Texas and theEdwards aquifer arealso inprogress. The
Trans-Pecosprojects cover thePresidioBolson, theDavis
Mountains,and theMarfa/Lobo Flat areas. Apreliminary
investigationinvolvespredictingtheeffects ofglobalclimatic
changesongroundwatersand coastal regions.
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Igneousandmetamorphicpetrology;geochemistry; mantleprocesses

Douglas Smith
Albert W. andAliceM.Weeks CentennialProfessor,
PhD— 1969,California Institute ofTechnology

Iteach a varietyofcourses,covering arange of topics
including introductory geology, igneous rocks, minerals,
geochemistry, andearthdynamics. Thislast yearItaught
undergraduatecoursesinmineralogy andinigneouspetro-
logy plus geochemistry. Inaddition, Steve Grand andI
cotaughtacourse titledTheories oftheEarth,inwhichwe
discussed theinternal structureandevolutionofourplanet;
weexplored topics that requiredintegrationofseismology
andpetrology,aswell as sometopicsnewtousboth,andwe
hope that the studentslearned asmuch as we did. Insome
years,Ialso teach graduate courses in igneous petrology,
analyticaltechniquesingeochemistry,andthermodynamics
of geologic systems. Last winterIfinished a three-year
periodasgraduateadviser,learningabout theadministrative
labyrinth associated with a large graduateprogram.

My research has concentrated uponprocesses in the
lower crust andupper mantle. One goal is tounderstand
how the tectonics ofthecrust arerelated toeventsatdepth.
Partsoftheresearcharebaseduponchemical studyofmelts
and ofxenoliths brought upin them. Samples have been
analyzed from southernAfrica and from the southwestern
US, particularly from on and near the margins of the
ColoradoPlateau. Theresearchhasbeenenhancedby the
opportunity to collaborate with W. L. Griffin, in the
exploration geoscience group of CSIROinAustralia. In
Griffin's lab we have made proton-microprobe (PIKE)
measurementsof trace-elementabundances inminerals of
mantleperidotite.Theprotonmicroprobepermitsprecise
andaccurateanalysesofelements suchasSr,Zr,V,Ni,and
Ga atconcentrations as lowas a fewpartspermillion. The
rootsof the continents extend down into themantle,and
these roots contain peridotite depleted by extraction of
melts. The trace elements preserveremarkable recordsof
recentenrichment processesin these mantle rocks; these
elements document how the roots of the continents are
affected asmelts fromthe dynamicmantlebelow percolate
up into the continental lithosphere.

Wehave been particularly interestedinthe evolution
ofcontinental roots below the westernUS, as we want to
investigate whyprovincessuchas theBasinandRange and
the Colorado Plateauhave contrasting tectonic histories.
Collaboration withformer graduate students,includingJ.Manchester,M. Roden, and G. N.Tyner, has been a
necessaryand delightful partof thework. Wehave found
old,denselower crustanduppermostmantlein thetransition
between the ColoradoPlateauandBasin andRange. The
Colorado Plateauitselfappears tohavebeen underlainby
anold,coldroot that extended to about 130 kmdepth in
mid-Cenozoic time. Our findings constrain hypotheses

about thepositionof the subducted Farallon plate (never
"very" shallow) and about the mechanical responses of
uppermostmantle and lower crust tosubduction (at least
somewas notdisplaced).

Some future research willbe indirections dictated by
recent findingsaboutmantle xenoliths andmelts. Inorder
to interpret recordspreserved inminerals, itis critical to
understandhow fastmineralsrespondtochangesinpressure
and temperature and to infiltration of melt. We will
investigate kinetics ofminerals inperidotitesandeclogites
by combining compositionalmeasurements with textural
observations. Asthekineticresponsesofmineralsarebetter
understood, we will be able torefine our estimates of the
pressures and temperatures recorded in rocks from the
lower crust and underlying mantle. In addition,
investigationsofigneousrockseruptedindifferent tectonic
settingsallow ustotestideas about the sourcesofmagmas.
A current graduate student,L.Davis,has embarked ona
studyofCenozoicintrusiverocksinsoutheasternColorado,
at the extreme edge of magmatism possibly related to
subduction of the Farallon plate. Her study and similar
efforts willbe important forreconstructionsofthe interplay
between subducted slabs,continental roots,tectonics,and
magmatism.
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Invertebratepaleontology;Paleozoic echinoderms; evolutionaryhistory

James Sprinkle
FirstMr.andMrs.CharlesE.YagerProfessor,
PhD— 1971,HarvardUniversity

Iamapaleontologist,interestedprimarilyinPaleozoic
invertebrates andspecializinginfossilechinoderms. Most
ofmyworkinvolves interpretingthepreservedmorphology
of extinct echinoderm groups such as blastoids, rhombi-
ferans, stylophorans, and edrioasteroids,and then recon-
structing their evolutionary history, paleoecology, and
stratigraphicrange.Iteachavarietyofpaleontologicaland
soft-rock geology courses, including the junior-level
Paleobiology(GEO422X) eachfalland thefreshmanPlate
Tectonics and EarthHistory (GEO 404C)each spring. I
also teachseveralgraduate seminarsand apaleontological
techniques courseonarotatingbasis,andusually teachtwo
to three weeks of the Senior Field Course (GEO 660)
during the summer.
Iamnow finishingthe first yearofanNSF Research

Grant to study Early Ordovician echinoderms from the
RockyMountains. Previously, the Early Ordovician had
been a "gap" in ourknowledge ofechinoderms,withvery
few forms described fromanywhere inNorthAmerica,in
contrast toEurope where EarlyOrdovician echinoderms
aremuch better known. Ispent five weeks last summer
searchingfor echinoderms ofthisageinvariouspartsofthe
Rockies,anddiscovered thatEarlyOrdovicianechinoderms
are more widespread and common than previously
suspected.Ihave several newand unusual echinoderms
fromthiscollecting thatseemancestraltoMiddleOrdovician
echinoderms from the Rockies and elsewhere. For
echinoderms,the"OrdovicianRadiation"hadalreadybegun
by theEarly Ordovician,based on thisnewcollecting.
Ihave several other projects invarious states ofcom-

pletion on Cambrian, Ordovician, Mississippian, and
Pennsylvanianechinoderms. Ihave asymposiumpaper in
press with Plenum Publishers on the Early and Middle
Cambrianradiationofechinoderms,andanotherprojectin
the works describing several new Middle Cambrian
eocrinoids from the RockyMountains. GordenBell,Jr.,a
UTvertebratepaleontology graduate student,andIhave
two papers planned on Late Cambrian and Middle
Ordovician echinoderm faunas from northern Alabama
thatwecollected intheearly1980s.Inowhave alarge joint
manuscript with Raymond C. Gutschick on Early
Mississippianblastoids fromMontanainpressas a bulletin
from the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard
University,thatshould be out this summer. Finally, Colin
Sumrall, anewUTgraduate student,andIhavesubmitted
anabstract ondesignsinLatePaleozoic edrioasteroids for
theGSAAnnualMeetingthis fall.

Severalother graduatestudents areworkingunder my
supervisiononprojects related tomy researchor teaching

interests. RonaldJohns isnowworkingonaPhDdisserta-
tion on severalEarly andMiddle Ordovician sponge bed
and mound communities inNevadaand Utah at localities
whereIhave describedoramnowstudyingthe echinoderm
faunas. John Huelsenbeck is workingonaMaster's thesis
on the phylogeny of oysters based in parton abundant
Cretaceous specimens from localities incentral Texas that
wevisitononeofourPaleobiologyfield trips. Finally,Ann
Molineux has just starteda PhD dissertation interpreting
thedepositional environments andpaleoecology ofseveral
Pennsylvanian plant-bearing localities in north-central
Texas that wevisit onoursecond Paleobiology field trip.
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and Rowell,A.J. (eds.),FossilInvertebrates,Blackwell
Scientific Publishers,Palo Alto,Calif.,p.550-611.

Sprinkle, J., 1989, Origin of the echinoderm class
Rhombifera based on new Early Ordovician
discoveries from the Rocky Mountains: Geological
Society of America Abstracts with Programs, v. 21,
no.6,p.All4.

Sprinkle, J., and Gutschick, R. C, 1990, Early
Mississippianblastoids fromwesternMontana:Harvard
UniversityMuseumofComparativeZoologyBulletin,v.152,
no.3,p.89-166 (inpress).



Tectonics andgeochronology

Nicholas Walker
AssistantProfessor andJohn A. andKatherine G.Jackson Centennial
TeachingFellow,PhD— 1986,UniversityofCalifornia at Santa Barbara

Myresearch integratesU-Pb geochronometric,struc-
tural,andpetrologicinvestigationsinorder todecipher the
evolution of ancient convergentmargin systems. Ihave
concentrated sucheffortsmostrecentlyonorogenicbelts in
northeasternOregon,northwesternWashingtonstate,and
in central Texas.

My undergraduate course offerings have included
courses inpetrology,plate tectonics,mineralogy, and op-
tical mineralogy. At the graduatelevelIteach a course in
regional tectonics, and recently taught a course titled
"Methods of Geochronology" in which participants re-
ceived hands-on training in the preparation of rock and
mineral samples for isotopic analysis, element separation
techniques, solid-source mass spectrometry,and data re-
duction and interpretation.

Part of my current research focusses on the timing,
mechanics, and processes of mid-Cretaceous orogenesis
recordedinthecrystallinecoreoftheNorth Cascades. At
issueiswhether theprofounddeformation,metamorphism
viacrustal thickening,andplutonism within the crystalline
core are primarily the products of: 1) crustal contraction
and consequent stacking of west-directed thrust sheets
approximately 100 -84Ma agoinresponse tocollisionof
Wrangellia with North America or; 2) synchronous
transpressive deformation, metamorphism, and arc
magmatisminaNNW-oriented convergentmarginsystem.
Ina recentlycompleted NSF-supportedinvestigation, the
focus was onkinematic analysis of themetamorphic fabric
and U-Pb geochronometry of plutons bearing syn- and
post-kinematic intrusive relationships relative to the
metamorphic fabric. In the western core, schists and
gneisses whichhosttheplutonscontainabundant evidence
forN-NNW-orientedsyn-metamorphicdextralshearalong
a steeply dipping regional foliation. Zircon U-Pb ages
indicate thatplutonismwaschiefly asyn-orogenicprocess
and that metamorphism and fabric development com-
menced ~96Ma,werelocally coincident withemplacement
of96 -90Maplutons,andwanedby~85Ma.Thusapurely
contractional orogenic model is incompatible with the
orientation andkinematic significanceofthemetamorphic
fabric,and thespatialand temporalcoincidence ofpluton-
ism with the peak of metamorphism eliminates a thrust-
related anatectic cause for pluton generation.

At thisstageofinquiryintoNorthCascadeorogenesis,
the causeofcrustal thickeningis the criticalproblem. So-
lution of this problem, which is within grasp through
application of current geochronometric, structural, and
petrologic tools,is relevant tounderstandingthegenesisof
the entire mid-Cretaceous Coast Plutonic Complex that
stretchesfromtheNorthCascadesintosoutheastAlaska.A
recentlyawarded NSFgrantwill sustain the typeofinves-

tigations describedabove andwilltest'magmaticaccretion'
as a cause of crustal thickening. The overall goalof this
researchis tobuildanintegratedgeologicframework from
which a broad understandingof orogenic mechanisms in
deep-seated crystalline belts willbe gained.

Inothercurrentresearch,co-investigatorsBillCarlson
and SharonMosher andIarecompleting aNSF-supported
study of Proterozoic rocks in theLlano Uplift of central
Texas. Theproject emphasizes the integration of U-Pb
geochronometrywithstructuralmappingandpetrological/
geochemicalanalysisofmetamorphic and igneousrocksin
order to understand the Proterozoic evolution of the
southern margin of North America. Our results
requirerevisionofpreviously accepted ageand strati-
graphic relationshipsamong themetamorphic unitswithin
the Uplift and demonstrate a more complex history of
deformation, metamorphism, and plutonism than was
previously recognized. Ourinterim findings suggest the
following synopsis of the Proterozoic evolution of the
Uplift. Igneousrockspossessing emplacement ages from
-1305 to 1230 Ma and their metasedimentary envelopes
were assembled, multiply deformed, and metamorphosed
in the interval 1230-1120Ma. This crust wasperforated
and reheated by post-tectonic granitic plutons ca. 1120-
-1090 Ma, which induced static overprinting of earlier
metamorphic assemblages. Such a temporal evolutionis
broadlysimilar topatternsobservedinotherNorthAmeri-
canGrenville-age rocks. Amajor question that remains to
be solvedin theLlano Uplift is thenatureof the contacts
(tectonic?) between the principalmetamorphicunits.
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Walker,N.W.,Tectonic implications ofU-Pb zirconages
of the CanyonMountain Complex, Sparta Complex,
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PaperNo. 1439 (in press).



Geodesy andgeophysics
ClarkR. Wilson
Professor and Shell CompaniesFoundationCentennialTeachingFellow,
PhD— 1975,Scripps Institution ofOceanography,Universityof
California at San Diego

Myrecentresearchactivities havebeenconcerned with
problems ingeodesy (the science ofmeasuring theshape,
gravity field,androtational variations of the Earth), with
othergeophysicalstudiessuchasseismology andwith data-
processingmethods which arecommon to all geophysical
investigations. Ingeodetic studies,Ihave been searching
for thecausesofchangesin thespeedofrotation (the length
of theday), andmovement of the rotationaxis within the
Earth (polar motion or wobble), both of which show
fluctuations overtime scales ranging from days tocenturies.
Because aprincipal causeof theserotational changesis the
redistribution ofmass and angularmomentumamong the
Earth and its enveloping fluids, this geodetic work has
progressedinto broader studies includingclimatology and
hydrology. Inseismology,Ihave worked onproblems of
inferring the physicalpropertiesof the Earthfrom seismic
data. My teaching activities include a graduate coursein
time-series analysis methods, another in geodesy, and
undergraduatecoursesinexplorationandglobalgeophysics.

In recent work into the causes of polar motion,my
students andIundertook a studyof time variations in the
distribution of water over all river basins of the world
betweenJanuary1900and December 1985. Withsupport
fromtheNASACrustalDynamicsProject,wedigitizedthe

■■; ■ ... ■ ...:.:-
eachbasin,and integrated these data withmonthly average
weather observations recorded at thousands of stations
aroundtheworldduringthis century.Oneimportantresult
was the finding that annual polar motion could not be
accounted forby thecombination of terrestrial watermass
and air mass redistribution,implying that other seasonal
massmotion,probablyin theoceans,is thecause. Another
significantdiscoverywasthattheexchangeofwaterbetween
continentsandoceansappearstoberesponsible for observed
polarmotion overtimescales ofdecades. Thismeans that
on these time scales, the positionof the rotationaxis may
provide a sensitive measure ofglobal climate change.

Oneapproachtotheinference ofphysicalpropertiesof
the Earthfrom seismic data is to refine anexistingmodel
until synthetic seismograms calculated from the refined
modelagree with therecorded wavefield. This approach
toinversionis widelybeingstudied toaddressboth applied
and fundamental problems. Ihave collaborated with
colleagues in the Department in the development of
algorithms to calculateplane-wave synthetic seismograms
which correctly include the effects of finite-receiver array
aperture. This work has been supported by the oil and
servicecompanies which sponsorProjectSEER within the
Department. The effects of finite aperturearepresentin
observed seismograms when working with their plane-
waverepresentation. These effects can nowbe explicitly

accounted for so that a proper quantitative comparison
between synthetic and observed plane-wave seismograms
can bemadein the inversion process.

Aly interestsingeodesyandgeophysicshavealso been
pursued throughmymembershipinothercampusresearch
organizationsoutsidetheDepartment,includingtheCenter
for SpaceResearch (CSR)and theInstitutefor Geophysics.
Thefocus ofworkatCSRis theuseofsatellites tostudy the
Earth. Alongwithmystudents,Ihave beenstudying time
variations inthe gravity field of the Earth due to air and
watermassredistribution,as determinedfrom satellitelaser
ranging data. This has been a natural complement to the
investigationsof Earthrotational variations whicharealso
forced by mass redistribution. Other research areas in
whichIhave begun work include the study of satellite
altimetric data to observe oceanmass redistribution, and
theuseof theGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS) toobserve
tectonic motion. Iexpect that, with the support of the
alreadystrongprogramwithinCSR, GPSobservationswill
become astandard toolin tectonic and other studies in the
DepartmentofGeologicalSciences overthenextfewyears.
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the igneous rocks of this time interval are distributed in a
regularbelt thatisparallel totheplatemarginand thathasbeen
littleaffected bypost-emplacement tectonism across muchof
itswidth. Geochronology for acoherent suiteofrocksacross
this belt should provide a basis to examine the relationship
between magma tic and tectonic patterns. Although many
measurements remain to bemade, it is already apparentthat
magmatismdidnotsimplymigrate smoothlyacross theregion
inresponsetochangingratesofplateconvergence,ashasbeen
suggestedin themostpopular models. Rather, there seemto
have been brief intervals of intensemagmatism separatedby
periods when activity was subdued. The most voluminous
period occurred during themid-Tertiary, whenplateconver-
gence was waning or possibly had already terminated. A
subsequent stageof thisresearchwillinvolve investigationof
isotopic variations within the same rock suite,so that we can
begintoexaminemechanisms forgenerationofmagmatismon
a regionalscale ina continental marginsetting.

Paleomagnetism
WulfA. Gose
Research Scientist and Senior Lecturer,
PhD— l97o,SouthernMethodist University

My research interests include paleomagnetics, the tec-
tonicevolutionofMiddleAmerica,theGulfofMexico,andthe
Caribbean are,magnetostratigraphy,and salt dynamics.

The tectonic evolution of the Caribbean Basin is still
poorlyunderstood. Paleomagnetic data could,inprinciple,
providea criticaldatabase forevaluating tectonicmodels,but
manyof theearlier data areofinsufficient quality to beuseful.
Mycurrentresearch focusses onthe southernCaribbeanplate
boundaryzonewiththeaimtousepaleomagneticdatatodetail
the timing andmechanism ofdeformation inthis shear zone.

Magnetostratigraphic studies formanother major lineof
researchandhavebeenutilized to clarify somelong-standing
stratigraphic problems inHonduras, to datemammal-fossil—
bearingstrataaswellas thetimeofmineralizationofMissisippi
Valley-type ore deposits, and to identify the Cretaceous-
Tertiary boundary. Recently we succeeded in obtaining a
magnetic-reversalsequencefromtheanhyrite caprockofasalt
dome. Wewereable,for thefirst time,todirectlydate thetime
of cap-rockaccumulation andcalculate growthrates.

SelectedPublications:
McDowell,F.W.,Mauger,R.L., andWalker,N.W., 1989,Geo-

chronology of Cretaceous-Tertiary magmatic activity in
central Chihuahua,Mexico: International Association of
Volcanology and Chemistry of the Earth's Interior,1989
GeneralAssembly,SantaFe,NewMexico,NewMexicoBu-
7reauofMinesandMmeralßesotircesßulleti7il3l,Abstxacts,'p.lBl

McDowell,F.W., 1987,ThemagmaticrecordofwesternMexico
and its mismatch to tectonicmodels: Geological Society of
AmericaAbstractswithPrograms,v.19, p.765.

Research Scientist Reports
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Perarnau,A.,Castillo,J.andGose,W.A.,1988,Paleomagnetismo

deunidadesdelCretaceoenLosAndesylaSerraniadePerija:
implicaciones tectonicas: Memorias,IVCongreso Venezolano
deGeofisica, p.399—405.

Farr,M.R.,Gose,W. A.,andMacpherson,GL.,1987,Multiple
chemicalremanent magnetizations (CRM) inupperCam-
brianrocksofCentralTexasandtheirdiageneticsignificance:
XIXGeneralAssembly,InternationalAssn. Gemnagnetis?n and

Petrography andgeochemistry
ofsiliciclastic rocks
KittyLouMilliken
Research Associate,
PhD— 1985, TheUniversityofTexas atAustinAeronomy,Vancouver.

Kyle,J. R.,Ulrich,M.R.,and Gose,W. A.,1987, Textural and
paleomagnetic evidence for mechanism and timingofanhy-
drite cap-rock formation, Winnfield SaltDome,Louisiana,
in:I.LercheandO'Brien,J.(eds.),SaltDynamics, Academic

My work on the petrography and geochemistry of
siliciclastic rocks continues to be centered on the Gulf of
Mexico basin. With recently acquired funding from NSF
(September 1989), however,my emphasis has shifted from
sandstones tomudrocks. Learninghow to dopetrography on
fine-grainedsedimentshasbeenahumblingexperience.Ithas
beennecessaryto turntosomeverybasicquestionssuchashow
to prepare thin sections that preserve textures of nearly the
samesizeaspolishinggritorhowto telldetritalfromauthigenie
features inrockswithlittle space for developmentofeuhedral
crystalshapes. Anydifficulties inacquiringpetrographicdata,
though, are worthwhile consideringtheconstraints these data
place on interpretations of elemental and isotopic trends
observed inthe bedrocks.

Press, p.497-542.

Geochronologyandisotope geochemistry
ofcontinentalarc magmatism
FredW. McDowell
Research Scientist and Senior Lecturer;
PhD— l966,Columbia University
For thepast few yearsIhavebeenusingK-Ar andU-Pb

dating toinvestigate thehistory ofmagmatism across Sonora
and Chihuahua,Mexico. Between 100 and 10 Ma, a long
interval of plate convergence along the westernmargin of
North America was followed by a transition to a period of
strike-slip. Continental deformationincludedLaramidecom-
pression followed by Basinand Range extension. InMexico

Beginning inJune of this year, with funding from the
American Chemical SocietyPetroleumResearch Fund,Iwill
also be working on Pennsylvanian sandstones (medium-
grained!) around thePineMountain overthrustin southeast-
ernKentuckyand westernVirginia. Thisismy first opportu-
nity toapply ideasthathave comeoutof studies intheGulfof
Mexico toanolder basin with acontrasting tectonichistory.



SamuelP.Ellison,Jr. JohnC.Maxwell

Ihave continued mywork onthe stratigraphic distri-
bution of Devonian to Pennsylvanian conodonts with a
paperpublished in1989 entitled "Mississippianconodont
zones of north-central Texas." Iam presently putting
conodonts on the electronprobe to determine the small
amounts ofimpurities with thehopes ofsolvingthe ques-
tion ofwhatmakes conodonts sometimesblack. Work on
the Chappel conodonts of San Saba is progressing, with
hopesofsolvingthe statisticsofnaturalconodontmixtures.
Another paper has just been published that records the

Professional responsibilities during the past year in-
cluded serviceas Chairmanof theProgram ReviewCom-
mittee forDOSECC(Drilling, Observation,andSampling
of the Earth's Continental Crust); a continuing appoint-
ment as geological consultant to the Advisory Committee
on Reactor Safeguards of the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission,and as amemberoftheGeologicalSocietyof
AmericaFoundation. Work continues ona geologicmap
andinterpretation of thePaskenta area,northernCalifor-
nia CoastRanges.

Mississippian conodonts ofthe Tesnus Shaleof theMara-
thonfold belt. Finally,Ihave six chapters finished for an
undergraduatebookonthe geologyofTexas;thismay end
up with two co-authors.

JohnA.Wilson

Iwasfield-trip coordinator for theannualmeeting of
the SocietyofVertebratePalentology, October29 toNo-
vember 1,1989,here inAustin,Texas.

RonaldK.DeFord EmeritusFacultyResearch

My1964and 1974 compiliations ofgraduate degrees
formed the basis for the October 1989 publication of
"Graduate Degrees Conferred in Geological Sciences at
The University of Texas at Austin: 1897-1988," which
index shows that Ihave supervised more candidates
than any other faculty member in the Department. In

KeithYoung
Ihave just recently finished the study of ammonites

from cores of the A.J. Hodges no. 1 Pardee-Calloway
borehole,CottonValleyField,Webster Parish,Louisiana.
The results consist oftentative identifications of28 ammo-
nites ranging through 210 meters of mostly Smackover
Limestone. SomeareOxfordianandsomeareKimmeridgian
(LateJurassic). Thisstudyindicates that there areabout 88
meters ofKimmeridgian at the topof the Smackover, and
theremainder oftheSmackover isOxfordian. The results
also tend to support the evidence for the Oxfordian-
Kimmeridgian boundarybasedontransgressive-regressive
cycles. I'vealso identified Middle Jurassic (Dogger) am-
monites fromHonduras. Two reportsonthis workwillbe
given in Lyon, France, inJuly. Gordon Bell brought a
collectionofUpper Cretaceous ammonites withhimfrom
Alabama. Thesealso will bereported oninJuly inLyon.
They include two ormorenewspecies and severalspecies
notpreviously reported fromNorthAmerica.

November of '89 the Societyof Vertebrate Paleontology
dedicated a FieldGuide tomeand threeother professors

RobertL.Folk
Myinterests continue along a varietyofroutesprevi-

ously trampled.Iam interested in the role ofbacteria in
rock formation and diagenesis; fieldandlab work includes
work on Triassic black limestone of Italy, hot-spring
travertines,cementsin reef limestone,and origin ofdolo-
mite. Aragonite andcalcite morphologiesintravertinesof
Viterbo, Italy, and Belen, New Mexico, are fascinating
under the SEM. Etching features developed by HF on
quartzremainacontinuinginterest.Myinterestinarcheo-
logicalgeologywasagainpiquedbya triptoEygpt tostudy
the pyramids and temples from a geologist's standpoint.
Retirement hasallowedmethe timetoexploreagreatmany
diffuse threads of research;let's hope some may lead to a
final conclusion soon. AndIstill loveharassingstudents.

For severalyearsnowI'vebeen workingwithJurassic
ammonites fromnorthern Chihuahua and other areas of
northernMexico. This work isprogressingnicely. Added
to this study will be Jurassic ammonites from cores from
wells in eastern Texas and northwesternLouisiana.
Ihave recentlyagreed with the Geological Survey of

Alabama tomonograph the UpperCretaceous ammonites
of that state. This project will start sometime during the
summerof 1990,when theysend me the collections.
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Association ofCanada Abstracts withPrograms, v.15,p. A137.

Walters, R. D.*, 1989, Relationshipsbetween salt diapirism, faulting, and
sedimentation on a Gulf of Mexico3-D data set:ExpandedAbstracts,
Society ofExplorationGeophysicists, 59thannualmeeting,p.818-821.

Wang, D. V.*,andBackus, M.M.,1989,Resolution oflow-frequency ve-
locities inlinearizedleast-squaresinversion:ExpandedAbstracts,Society
ofExploration Geophysicists, 59th Annual International Meeting and
Exposition,p. 501-504.

Weimer, P.*,andBuffler,R.T., 1989, Structural geologyof theMississippi
Fanfoldbelt, deepGulfof Mexico,in: Gulf ofMexico salt tectonics, as-
sociatedprocesses, andexplorationpotential,Programand extendedand
illustrated abstracts, Gult Coast Section of the Society ofEconomic
Paleontologists andMineralogists WthAnnual Research Conference,
Houston, Texas,p. 146-147.

Weimer,P.*,andBuffler,R.T., 1989, Variations ofsalt deformation in the
Mississippi Fan area, deep Gulf of Mexico, in: Gulf of Mexico salt
tectonics, associated processes, and explorationpotential,Programand
extendedandillustrated abstracts, GulfCoast Sectionof the Society of
Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists 10th Annual Research
Conference,Houston, Texas,p. 148-150.

White,L.A.*,andDavis,T.L.,1989,Temporalcorrespondencebetween the
onset of Ynezan-age uplift and crustal shortening, California, and the
changeinmotionofthe FarallonPlate approximately40 Ma:Geological
Society ofAmerica Abstracts withPrograms,v.21,no.5,p. 159.

Wolff, J.A.,Peterson, A.,andTurbeville,B.N.*,1989,Mixingdynamics of
carbonatite magmas: implications for the origin of natrocarbonatites:
EOS, v.70,no.43,p. 1417.

Boldface highlights the University ofTexasaffiliates.*- Anasterisk signifies agraduate student.
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ResearchGrants

For sponsored research grants,academic-year funding totaled $2,066,987 as of April 1990.
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Martin Lagoe and CarolynEyles on the YakatagaFormation in theRobinson Mountains
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Graduate
Student

Activities
GSEC

President

Stacey
A.

Tyburski
by

Graduatestudents inthe
Departmentof GeologicalSci-
ences are vocal about their
wants,needs,andconcernsaca-
demically, professionally, and
socially. The Graduate Stu-
dent Executive Committee
(GSEC),abodyofsevenelected
students, acts as a liaison be-
tween the faculty and students
of thegraduate departmentby
meeting weekly to discussand
acton theconcernsofbothpar-
ties. Onadaily basis, through
the "czar" system, GSEC ad-
ministers many services which
enablestudents tocarryouttheir
workmoreefficiently. Thepa-
tienceanddiligenceofczarsare
much appreciated, thoughnot
often recognized. Czars and
Czarinas undertake such en-
deavors as assigning offices to
incoming students,monitoring
useof thedarkroom,maintain-
ing the photomicroscope, and
providingpre-technicalsession
refreshments.

The fall, spring, and
summer semesters have seen
much actionon the partof the
graduate students, with great
effort being put forth by all
concerned individuals. In the
fall,provision for therecycling
ofaluminumwithinthedepart-
mentwasmade. Aprogramfor
recycling of copier paper,
printer paper, and newspaper
had already been enacted and
was administered by the recy-
cling czar. The purchase of
receptacles for aluminum cans
for each floor of the geology

building has encouraged all
students, faculty and staff to
participate in this worthwhile
endeavor.Thespringsemester
began with discussion of the
qualityofmicroscopes available
for graduate classes and re-
search. Thestudents whomake
useoftheavailable scopefacili-
tiesraisedconcerns that the fa-
cilities are not adequate and
asked that they be upgraded.
Severalfacultymembersagreed
with this and a resolution was
put forth to slowly acquire
newerandbetterscopesas well
asto serviceandrepair existing
scopes. The needs for the
graduatescoperoomhavebeen
met for the present,but most
students feel that the facility
has notreached its potential.

Springsemesteralso saw
thegenerationof agrouppro-
posedby a GSEC member to
"spread the message" of geo-
logical sciences to elementary,
high-school and undergradu-
atestudents. Thegroup,which
is presentlyorganizing, hopes
toattendlocalcareerdays, offer
presentations to area schools
andrecruit for the department
during on-campus activities.
GSEC intends to offer finan-
cialsupportforequipmentsuch
as videos, mineral collections
and slides. Several dynamic
people will be workingon this
projectandwearesureitwillbe
successful.

Campus-wide graduate
concerns, including the need
for reinstatement of fullhealth
insurance benefits to graduate
student employees, a possible
tuition increase, and the need
for greater cultural diversity,
were brought to the attention

of GSEC through interaction
with the Council of Graduate
Students whichhasrepresenta-
tivesinmostUniversitydepart-
ments. GSEC encouraged
graduate students in the de-
partment to discuss their con-
cerns regarding these issues
amongthemselvesand withthe
faculty. Several students also
tookpartina "teach-in" which
washeld to seek greaterrecog-
nition by the University ad-
ministrationof the indispens-
able function of graduate em-
ployees. Full health insurance
benefits have been reinstated
thoughnodecisionregarding a
tuitionincreasehasbeenmade.

The funds with which
GSEC operates are adminis-
tered through the Geology
Foundation and are generated
in several ways. The primary
means for raising money is
stuffing envelopes for the de-
partmentNewsletter (yes, this
veryissuewasputintoanenve-
lope by a graduate student).
Small grants on the order of
one hundred to two hundred
dollarsareperiodicallymadeby
corporations. Severalcorpora-
tions also match gifts made to
GSEC by employees who
obtained graduate degrees in
thedepartment.Matchinggifts
arehighly appreciated; GSEC
wouldlike toacknowledgeand
offer thanks for gifts made in
the pastyearby Bill and Mary
Ann Dingus (Exxon) and
Jennifer Glasford (Unocal).

GSEC funds are gener-
ally used for the purchase of
small items which help to en-
hance graduate student lifeand
workinthedepartment. Draft-
ingtape,acuttingmatandother
supplies were made available
thisspring in thegraduate stu-
dent drafting room. A new
microwave was purchased for
the graduate student lounge.
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GSEC also sponsored two so-
cial functions, a potluckpicnic
andapost-FinalBedlamparty.

Theusually quietsunl-

mersemesterhasoftenseenthe
demise ofGSECactivities.This
summer, however, the estab-
lishment of a new graduate
computer lab has necessitated
frequentGSECmeetings. The
five GSEC members who did
not leave for summerpositions
havebeeninteractingfrequently
with the Department chairman
to determine polices under
which the new computer lab
will operate.In theabsence of
alab administrator orasystems
analyst, GSEC has been for-
mulating guidelines for the
monitoring of the lab by stu-
dents. Currently, several
Macintosh computers,anIBM,
andanIBMclone reside inthe
lab. The GSEC-purchased
LaserWriter for theMacs anda
Hewlett Packard LaserJet for
theIBMarealso inthe lab,and
printing capabilities will soon
beexpandedwith the addition
ofasecondLaserWriter.Before
thefall semester,students were
charged for laserwritingat$.10
perpage.Thismoneywasheld
in a separate GSEC account
and was used to pay for the
maintenanceoftheLaserWriter.
With the department now
coveringthemaintenanceofthe
LaserWriter, the balance of the
account willbeapplied toanas
yet undetermined computer-
relatedpurchase.

Overall,manygraduate
students participate in the
maintenance of graduate stu-
dent life in the department.
ManyserveasczarsoronGSEC
andagreatnumbersimplymake
iteasytoaddress their concerns
by vocalizing them. The fac-
ulty and staff also make as-
toundingefforts toaddress the
concernspresentedtothem.All
thosewhomake theeffort tobe
involved onany level deserve
gratitude, andIoffer themmy
sincere appreciation.

GraduateStudent Executive Committee Offiers
it//1989 Semester

President MarkLongtine
Vice President Todd Council
Secretary SevinBilir
Treasurer LeoLynch
Committee Members MaryCrabaugh

StaceyTyburski
Peter Bittenbender

Spring1990 Semester
President StaceyTyburski
VicePresident Peter Bittenbender
Secretary Nestor Phillips
Treasurer SevinBilir
CommitteeMembers NinaHarun

Agraduate class withfaculty
memberGaryKocurek

trenchescoastaldunesin
GuerroNegro,Baja Califor-
nia,Mexico

Roger Lee
Malcolm Ferris

for the1989-90 academic year
President DougBowling
Vice President RickyBoehme
Treasurer MichelleMallien
Secretary MikeUeber
FacultySponsors Mark Cloos/William Carlson

AAPG Student Chapter Officers
for the 1989-90 academicyear

President CherylRichard
Vice President RimasGaizutis
Treasurer Thomas Ritchie
Secretary Rob Schulz
Faculty Sponsor Amos Salvador

Undergraduate Student
Geological Society Officers



Research Assistants
Fall 1989 through Summer 1990

Department

Awwiller,DavidN.
Bell,GordonL.
Bernitsas,Nikolaos
Bilir,SevinI.
Boardman,SabineK.
Brochu,Christopher A
Cander,HarrisS.
Carter,KarenE.
Crabaugh,Jeff P. ; V
Crabaugh,MaryC.
Davis,LindaL.
Ding, Xiao-Yang
Dworkin,Stephen
Eustice,RachelA.
Finn, ChristopherJ.
Frank,AndrewJ.
Genuise,JohnJ.
Gordon,MarkB.
Graebner,MarkJ.
Havholm,KarenG.
Hibbs, BarryJ.
Hiebert,FranzK.
Hoak,ThomasE.
Johns,Ronald A.
Johnson,Cambria D.
Kuehne,John W.
Lynch,FrancisL.
McKenna,ThomasE.
McMahon,TimothyP.
Moore,James H.
Nam,YoungSun

Quarles,AndrewI.
Reese,JosephP.
Rubin,JeffreyN.
Simmons,James L.
Stapleton, ColleenP.
Turbeville,BruceN.
Walters,RobertD.

Williams,ThomasA.
Xue,Liangqing
Zellers,SarahD.

Bureauof
Economic Geology

Andreason,Mark W.
Angle,Edward
Avakian,Arten
Barton,MarkD.
Baumgartner, ScottD.
Beckman,Jeffery
Black,Jeffrey W.
Brewton,James G.
Brock, Laura
Buehring,RobertL.
Carter,KarenE.
Castro,JulianJ.
Coel,BeckyJ.
Czebicniak, AndrewP.
Dickerson,Patricia
Erwin, MarkE.

oirnim A

Gabaldon,Gilbert
Ge,Hongxing r
Kirschenmann,KyleL.
Lambert,Bradley
Lin,Shing-Tzong
LugoLobo,JairoM.
Mallien,Michelle
Maguregui,Jesus A.
Muehoeffer,Todd
Marton,GyorgyL.
McCoy,Mark
McCuilough,MattL.
McKeiina,Thomas
Moffett,Laura
Newey,Edward
Patel,PradipM.
Phillips,Nestor D.
Reistroffer,James R.
Remington,Randy
Scott,Andrew
Single,Robert S.
Sparlin, Lisa
Tsai,Heng
Wickham,MatthewK.
Xue,Liangqing
Zeng,Hongliu

Institute for Geophysics

Beckley,LilaM.
Cardimona,Steven J.
Denny,Walter M.
Feng,Jianhua
Kolarksy,RadimA.
Lee,Tung-Yi :

■

Martin,LauraA.
Nagihara,Seiichi
Oh,Jinyong
Tyburski, StaceyA.
Wood, WarrenT.

Teaching Assistants
Fall 1989 through Summer 1990

Alexander,KennethB.
Apperson,K.Denise
Barts,PeterT.
Beckley,LilaM.
Bell,GordonL.
Bittenbender,PeterE.
Borg,LarsE.
Brochu,Christopher A.
Carpenter,Paul S.
Carter,KarenE.
Colgan,R. Gene
Council,ToddA.
Cunningham,William
DeBalko,DavidA.
Eustice,Rachel A.
Ferris,Malcolm
Fitchen,WilliamM.
Froehlich,DavidJ.
Gao,Guogiu
Hartley,JohnR.
Harun,NinaT.
Hennings,PeterH.
Hoak, ThomasE.
Holzmer,FrederickJ.
Huelsenbeck,JohnP.
Johns,RonaldA.
Johnson,CambriaD.
Kirschenmann,KyleL.
Klepeis,Keith A.
Kuehne,John W.
Kugler,Kliib A.
Lee,Tung-Yi
Liu,Xijin
Longtine,MarkW.
Lyons,KevinT.
Meckel,LawrenceD.
Molineux,MargaretA.
Moore,JamesH.
Noble,PaulaJ.
Phillips,NestorD.
Potter,Lee S.
Quarles,AndrewI.
Reese,JosephP.
Roback,RobertC.
Rowell,Philip
Schwarze,ElizabethT.
Stapleton,Colleen P.
Sumrall,ColinD.
Swezey,Christopher S.
1urbeviiie,Bruce N.
Weil,AnneI.
Westphal,DannyE.
White,DanaL.
White,Leslie
Yeh,Edna T.
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Undergraduate
BachelorofArts,August1989 (2)

Clark,MichaelJ.
Salinas,Roberto A.

BachelorofScience, August1989 (9)

Bryant, Charlotte S
Clift, SigridJ.
Fason, SamD.
Harris,ErikJ.
Hay,Leslie W.
Houston,RonaldD
Lloyd, AprilE.
Reiss,PatrickS.
Warren, GregoryA.

BachelorofArts, December 1989 (2)

Fennell,William K.
Joyner,ThadM.

Undergraduate Enrollment
(Fall 1989)

Total Department Majors: 125
GeophysicsMajors: 23 (18%)
Male: 74 (59%)
Female: 51 (41%)
Minority:7 males, 3 females

(8% of total enrollment)

Undergraduate majors
by Class (Fall 1989)

Seniors 61
Juniors 29
Sophomores 22
Freshmen 13

Total BA degreesawarded - 10
TotalBS degreesawarded - 19

MajorswithGPAof 3.0orbetter - 25
Majors withGPA of 3.5 or better 9

V J

Bachelor ofScience, December 1989 (6)

Boehme,Ricky S.
Caldwell,CraigB.
Goldsmith,Richard S.
Guzman Ibanez,Jorge A.
Matzel, EricM.
Richard, CherylA.

Bachelor ofArts,May 1990(6)

Howard,NancyK.
Istvan,MonicaJ.
Martin,Owen C.
Recce, StanleyN.
Valdez, Eloy,Jr.
Yue,Andrew

BachelorofSciences,May 1990 (4)

Brackett,Robert A.
Ritchie, ThomasK.
Ueber,MichaelL.
Whittaker,Michael S.
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Master ofArts, August1989 (8)

Atkins,JohnE.

Porosity andPacking ofHolocene River,Dune
and Beach Sands.

Supervisor: Earle F.Mcßride
CommitteeMembers: William Galloway,

Amos Salvador

Boerner, ScanT.
BS, Geology, 1985, TheUniversityof Texas at

Austin
Experimental Investigation ofPacked Spheres

Experiments.
Supervisor: John G. Sclater
CommitteeMembers: SharonMosher,

MartinJackson
Gillis,GretchenM.

BA, Geology, 1986, BrynMawr College

Gillespie County,Texas.
Supervisor: SharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: Douglas Smith,

MarkHelper

Glasford,Jennifer L.
BS, GeologicalEngineering,1985, Colorado

SchoolofMines
DepositionalArchitecture of the TriassicBulgo

SydneyBasin,Australia.
Supervisor: William E.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: GaryKocurek,

Earle F.Mcßride

Maler,Michael O.
BS, Geology, 1986, TheUniversityofTexas at

Austin

Bend National Park,Texas.
Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
Committee Members: Mark Cloos,

SharonMosher

BS, Geology, 1987, WashingtonandLee Univer-
sity

under Extension: Application to Sand Box

Polyphase Deformation andMetamorphism of the
MiddleProterozoic Coal Creek Serpentinite,

Braidplain System,Blue Mountains Region,

StructuralGeology of the Southernmost Sierra del
Caballo Muerto/Boquillas Canyon Area,Big

Manchester,JanetE.
BS, 1985,Yale University
Petrology and Significance ofSphene Eclogite

Xenoliths from theSullivanButtesLatite,
Yavapai County,Arizona.

Supervisor: Douglas Smith
CommitteeMembers: William D. Carlson,

Mark Cloos

Small,Christopher
BS, 1985,Universityof Wisconsin-Madison
GeoidAnomalies onthe GlobalMid Ocean Ridge

System
Supervisor: ClarkR.Wilson
CommitteeMembers: StephenP. Grand,

David T.Sandwell

Wood, WarrenT.
BS, Geology, 1984,UniversityofMichigan-Ann

Arbor
AOne- and Two-Dimensional Velocity Inversion

inthe Domain ofInterceptTimeandRay
Parameter: An Example inthe Nakai Trough.

Supervisor: PaulL.Stoffa
CommitteeMembers: ClarkR.Wilson,

Thomas Shipley

Doctor ofPhilosophy, August1989 (2)

Macpherson, GwendolynL.
BS, Geology, 1971,Syracuse University
MA, Geology, 1982, TheUniversity ofTexas at

Austin
Lithium,Boron,and Barium inFormation Waters

and Sediments,NorthwesternGulf ofMexico
SedimentaryBasin.

Supervisor: LyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: JohnM. Sharp,Charles

W.Kreitler,Robert Schechter,
YousifKharaka

Sweet,Michael L.
BS, Geology, 1980,UniversityofWisconsin-

Madison
MS,Geology, 1983, Universityof Illinois
Eolian Dune Airflow Dynamics: Implications for

DuneMigration,Deposits, and Spacing.
Supervisor: Gary Kocurek
Committee Members: RobertL.Folk, William E.

Galloway,NormanK.Wagner,Nick Lancaster
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Graduate
Master ofArts, December 1989 (4)

Avakian,ArtenJ.
BA,Geology, 1980,California StateUniversity-

Fresno
Structural Geologyof theHermit Creek Areaof

theNorthernLastChance Range,East-
Central California: Cenozoic NormalFault
Interpretationfor Part of the MesozoicLast
Chance Thrust.

Supervisor: Mark Cloos
CommitteeMembers: J. Richard Kyle,

SharonMosher

Borg,Lars E.
BA, Geology, 1985,University of California-

Berkeley
PetrogenesisofMageeVolcano,Northern Cali-

fornia.
Supervisor: Daniel S.Barker
CommitteeMembers: Fred W.McDowell,

Nicholas Walker

Brown, TheresaJ. Master ofArts, May1990 (8)
BS, Geology, 1981, Adams State College
Modeling theEffects of Aerosols onGroundwater.
Supervisor: JohnM.Sharp

Agee,WilliamN.
BS, Geology, 1983,UniversityofTexas atAustin
Relation ofMetal Sulfide Mineralization toCommitteeMembers: Philip C.Bennett,

Dale Klein AnhydriteCap Rock Formation at
HockleySalt Dome, Harris County,Texas.

Supervisor: J.Richard KyleMiller,StevenK.
BS, Geology, 1985,UniversityofTexas atAustin
Genetic Stratigraphic SequencesAnalysis of the

Committee Members: Lynton S.Land,
HarryH.Posey

Upper Wilcox,Gulf Basin,Texas.
Supervisor: William E.Galloway
Committee Members: MartinB.Lagoe,

Andreason,Mark W.
BS, Geology, 1985,UniversityofTexas atAustin
Coastal Evaporative Environments of thePermianEarle F.Mcßride

YatesInner Shelf and the Effects
ofPenecontemporaneousSulfate Dissolution,

Doctor ofPhilosophy, December 1989 (1) Central BasinPlatform, Ward
County,Texas.

Davis,ScottD. Supervisor: GaryKocurek
BS, Physics, 1982,UniversityofMichigan-Ann

Arbor
CommitteeMembers: Earle F.Mcßride,

Charles Kerans
MA,Geology, 1985,UniversityofTexas atAustin
InvestigationsConcerning the Nature ofEarth- Binig,CeciliaM.

quake Aftershocks and Earthquakes Induced
byFluid Injection.

BS, Geology, 1980, UniversityofTexasat Austin
Seismic Stratigraphy in the GulfofHonduras
Supervisor: Amos SalvadorSupervisor: Mark Cloos and Clifford A.Froehlich

CommitteeMembers: John G.Sclater, CommitteeMembers: LeonardF.Brown,
YosioNakamura,Robert Wesson Eric Rosencrantz



Graduate
Coel,Rebecca J.

BS, Geology, 1986, UniversityofWisconsin at
Oshkosh

Biogeochemical CyclingofGoldina Placer
Deposit.

Supervisor: J.Richard Kyle
Committee Members: Philip C. Bennett,

RobertL.Folk, LyntonS.Land

Cook, SusanL.
Compositionl Zoning in Garnet.

Supervisor: William D.Carlson
Committee Members: Daniel S.Barker,

Nick Walker

BS, Geology, 1981,UniversityofWashington
The Geologyand Geochronologyof the Palomas

Area, Chihuahua,Mexico.
Supervisor: FredW.McDowell
CommitteeMembers: Leon E.Long,

ChristopherHenry
Doctor ofPhilosophy, May1990 (2)

McCullough,MattL.
BS, Geology, 1983, West Texas StateUniversity Blodgett,RobertH.

BS, Geology,1972,Universityo£ Wisconsin-
Madison

MS,Geology, 1974,University ofNebraska-
Lincoln

DiageneticHistory and Dynamic Hydrologyofa
JamaicanFringingReef.

Supervisor: Lynton S. Land
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,

JohnM.Sharp,Jr. Nonmarine DepositionalEnvironments and
Paleosol Development,UpperTriassic
Dolores Formation,Southwestern Colorado.

Riherd,PaulS. Supervisor: Earle F.Mcßride
BS, Geology, 1970,Texas A&MUniversity
The Seismic Investigation ofTwo Proposed

CommitteeMembers:RobertL.Folk, LyntonS.
Land, Lawrence Wilding, KarlW.Butzer

Nuclear Waste Repositories.
Supervisor: PaulL.Stoffa Hovorka,SusanD.
CommitteeMembers: StephenP.Grand, BA, Geology, 1974,Earlham College

JosephD.Phillips MA,Geology, 1981,UniversityofTexas atAustin
SedimentaryProcesses ControllingHalite Deposi-

Schwartz,ElizabethT. tion, PermianBasin, Texas.
Supervisor: LyntonS. LandBS, Geology, 1987,Duke University

Polymetamorphism inthe Llano Uplift: Evidence CommitteeMembers: JayL.Banner,Gary A.
from Geothermobarometryand Kocurek,L.P.Knauth,StephenC.Ruppel

The winners of the annual Petrography Contest for 1 990 were Lee Potter for
the graduate contest and Carlotta Chernoff for the undergraduate contest. The
Petrography Contest is given every spring, and the studentscompete for a cash prize
by identifying and interpreting hand samples and thin sections. Samples commonly
include some of the most unusual rocks in the faculty collections. The contest was
started many years agoat the requestof ananonymous donorto encourage thestudy
of petrology. A $1,000 prize is awarded for winning the graduate contest and a
$250prize for theundergraduatecontest. The sizeof theprizehas oftenencouraged
graduate students to takegraduate petrologycourses outsidetheirarea ofspecializa-
tion or to volunteer to be a teaching assistant for time-consuming petrology courses.
Competition is fierce, and this year,as usual, the winner of the graduate contest was
determined by a single point.

Petrography Contest

54



Edwin AlldayChair inSubsurface GeologyGrant>> GuoquiGao ; ; Fall1989

JonathanBlount Fall 1989

AmocoFoundation, Inc.
Sevinßiiir 1989-90
RichardKetcham 1989-90
JohnKuehne 1989-90
WarrenWood 1989-90

WilliamFitchen Spring 1990

Arco Scholarship inGeology
GeneColgan

"
1989-90

MichaelJems ; 1989-90

L.T.BarrowChairinMineralResources Grant
StevenHodgkins Fall 1989

WayneF.BowmanEndowedPresidentialScholarship
LarsE. Borg 1989-90
MarkW.Longtine 1989-90

Jesse L.BrundrettEndowedPresidentialScholarship
MarkB.Gordon 1989-90

DaveP.CarltonTeachingFellowship inGeologyGrant
GerardoAguirre-Diaz Spring ISSpring 1990
Bruce Turbeville Fall1989

ChevronFellowship
LindaL.Davis 1989-90

Ronald K.DeFord FieldScholarshipFund
Gerardo Aguirre-Diaz 1989-90
SevinBilir Summer 1990

Summer 1990JeffreyBlack
RobertBuehring
Harris Cander

Fall 1989
Summer 1990

DicksonCunningham
LindaDavis

Fall 1989

Gilbert Gabaldon
John Genuise
ThomasHoak
John Huelsenbeck
RonaldJohns
RichardKetcham
KeithKlepeis
CarlaMatherne
SeiichiNagihara
Paula Noble
Lee S.Potter
RichardRaymond
Colleen Stapleton
ColinSumrall
StaceyTyburski
Dana White
LeslieWhite

Summer1990
Spring1990

Fall 1989
Summer 1990

Fall 1989
Summer 1990
Summer 1990

Fall 1989
Spring 1990

Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990

Spring 1990
Spring 1990

Summer 1990
Fall1989

Summer 1990
Spring 1990

JohnE."Brick"ElliottAcademicActivitiesFund
John Garber
StephenW. Hodgkins
XijinLiv
StevenMiller
Ben Sloan
ThomasWilliams

ExxonEducationFoundationGrant
DeniseApperson
DavidAwwiller
Harris Cander
JanetColeman
GeneColgan
ScottDavis
SteveDworkin
KarenHavholm
Tung-Yi Lee
CarlaMatherne
SeiichiNagihara
JeffreyPaine
PhilipRowell
StaceyTyburski
LiangqingXue

GettyOilCompanyCentennial Chair Grant
KarenCarter
TomHoak

RichardToomey

Mobil DesignatedScholarshipFund

Owen-CoatesFund Grant
KarenCarter Spring 1990
JeffCorrigan Spring 1990
Steve Dworkin Spring 1990

BillR.PayneCentennialTeaching
FellowshipGrant

AmySheldon Fall1989

Pennzoil& PogoProducing
Company/William E.
GipsonScholarship

Michael Starcher
1989-90

PetrographyAward
LeePotter
Spring1990

MichaelBruceDuchinMemorialEndowed Presidential
Scholarship

Paul S. Carpenter 1989-90

Fall1989
Fall1989
Fall1989
Fall1989
Fall1989
Fall1989

Spring1990
Fall1989

Summer 1990
Summer 1990

Spring 1990
Fall1989

Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer1990

Fall 1989
Summer1990

Spring1990
Fall 1989

Summer1990

Fall 1989
Spring1990

JohnA.andKatherine G.JacksonCentennial Teaching
FellowshipGrant

PeterBittenbender Spring1990
PaulCarpenter Spring1990
MarkLongtine Spring1990
RobertRoback Spring1990

HowardR.LoweFund inVertebratePaleontology
Fall1989

TomCogswell 1989-90

Graduate Scholarships and Fellowships
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Some newfaces and places wereseenand visited this summer for fieldcamp,Geo
660. LyntonLand joinedEarle Mcßride for the first tendays to teach thecarbonate portion
of the field camp in the Guadalupe, Franklin, and Sacramento Mountains of Texas and
NewMexico. Mcßride continued on to theDurango,Colorado,area to look at the clastic
sediments of the San Juan Basin. The camp stayed at the Purgatory ski area north of
Durango for overtwo weeks thisyearand learned to mapdrapefolds and faults withMark
Helper and Sharon Mosher, and were exposed to caldera formation and associated
mineralization nearSilvertonbyNick Walker. GaryKocurek then joinedMosheratGhost
Ranch, New Mexico, to look at a knife-sharp, planar contact between the Entrada
Sandstone and anoverlying algal limestone. The students thoroughlyenjoyed puzzling
overthe formation of this contactand anoddevaporite deposit for several days. For this
part of the trip, thegroup camped inaunbearablyhot, mosquito-infested, dustbowl. But
spirits werehigh, and shooting stars inclear skies overblazing campfires made up for the
rest. After a quick tourof the Valles caldera withNick Walker, the campmoved on to the
Picuris Mountains where Mosher and Helper taught the students to map and analyze
multiply deformed, metamorphic rocks. A tour of the Taos Plateau and the Harding
PegmatiteMine concluded thecourse. Seventeen students took fieldcamp this summer,an
idealnumber for teachingin thefield. Thestudents wereanincredibly nice groupof people
to teach,and it was veryenjoyable to have new projects and teaching staff this year.

Field Camp

Phillips PetroleumFellowship PaulaNoble Spring 1990
Spring1990Livia Squires 1989-90 NestorPhillips

ShellOilFoundationCentennialChair inGeophysicsGrant TexasOil& GasCorp LeadershipAward
JeffCorrigan Fall1989 John Garber Fall 1989

ShellOilFoundationDistinguishedChair
inGeophysics Grant

TexasUtilitiesDesignatedScholarship
CharlesHewitt 1989-90

SeiichiNagihara Spring1990
UnionOilDesignatedScholarship

StokesCentennialTeachingFellowship Grant
Jeff Corrigan

Mary Crabaugh
WilliamFitchen

Fall1989
Fall1989 Spring1990

TechnicalSessionsBest SpeakerAward ArnoP. (Dutch)Wendler Professional
DevelopmentFundGrantElizabethSchwarze Fall1989

Karen Carter Spring 1990 DeniseApperson1989-90
DavidAwwiler Fall1989

TexacoScholarshipFund
JeffreyD.Corrigan
GuogiuGao

PeterBittenbender
LarsBorg

Spring1990
Spring 1990
Spring 1990

Fall1989
Fall1989
Fall1989

TheresaBrown
Steve Cardimona
PaulCarpenter
Rebecca Coel

Spring1990
Spring1990

JanetColeman
JeffCorrigan
DavidDeßalko
LauraDobson
MarkErwin

Fall1989
Fall1989

Spring1990
Spring1990

Fall1989
CarlFiduk Spring1990

Spring1990WilliamFitchen
KathyB.Gryta Fall 1989

Fall1989CambriaD.Johnson
MarkLongtine Spring1990
LarryMack Fall1989
RobertRoback Spring1990

Rick Toomey receivedtheHouston
GeologicalSociety's Outstanding

StudentAward



BloomerFundforMotivatedStudents
DavidAbel Fall1989

Fall 1989
1989-90

DougBowling
TeriHamilton-Brewer

JohnF.BookoutJr. andCarolynBookoutScholarship
BethPriday 1989-90

W. F.BowmanEndowedPresidential Scholarship
JefferyR.Davis 1989-90

1989-90PhilipA. Teas

W. F.BowmanScholarship
JefferyDavis
StevenHenderson
DanRyder
AprilWild
MatthewWilson

Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990

W. K.Clark MemorialEndowedPresidentialScholarship
DeborahArmbruster 1989-90
CathyP.Chauvin 1989-90
StuartG. Johnson 1989-90

R.H.Cuyler EndowedPresidentialScholarship
DanM.Ryder 1989-90

EnserchScholarship
StevenHenderson Spring1990

Spring1990ThomasRitchie

ExxonScholarship
MarkCalderon Fall1989

Fall1989
Fall1989
Fall1989

JoseFlores
OwenMartin
EloyValdez

GuyE.GreenEndowedPresidential Scholarship
Matthew G.Wilson 1989-90

JohnH.andLujzaP.McCammonEndowed Scholarship
EdwardAngle Spring1990
CherylRichard Fall 1989
RakanZahawi Spring1990

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollumEndowedScholarship
EdwardAngle Spring1990
StefanSchuster Fall1989

Carroll C.Miller EndowedPresidential Scholarship
ScottW. Rubin 1989-90

1989-90KarenK.Bergeron
MobilScholarship

JoseFlores
OwenMartin
MichaelPerales
RobertSalinas

OryxEnergyCompany Scholarship
PatriciaBauer
MichelleMallien
HillaryTulley
AprilWild

PennzoilCompanyScholarship
KarenKennedy

PetrographyAward
CarlottaChernoff

Spring 1989
Spring1989
Spring1989
Spring1989

Spring1990
Summer1990

Spring1990
Summer1990

Fall1989

Spring1990

Spring 1990
Spring1990

Spring1990
Spring1990

1989-90
1989-90

Spring1990
Fall 1989

Spring 1990
Fall 1989

Spring 1990
Fall 1989

Spring 1990
Spring 1990
Spring1990

1989-90
1989-90

Fall 1989

Fall 1989
Fall 1989
Fall 1989

Spring 1990
Spring 1990
Spring 1990
Spring 1990
Spring1990

1989-90

1989-90
1989-90

Summer1990
Summer1990
Summer1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Summer 1990

GeophysicalFundScholarship
Stefan Schuster
CheriTeisberg

Phillips PetroleumCompany Scholarship
GabyHargita
NancyHoward
RobinLyday
MichelleMallien
Lisa Sparlin
HillaryTulley

Louis andElizabeth Scherk GeologyScholarship
Timothy Crump
CarlosEstrada
JubalGrubb
Jorge Guzman
John Hudson
John Wilcox
RakanZahawi

F. W. SimondsEndowedPresidentialScholarship
ScottMiron
HillaryTulley

UddenMemorial ScholarshipFund
RakanZahawi

UnionPacificFoundation Scholarship
RichardGoldsmith
ScottHudson
EricMatzel

UnrestrictedScholarship
KrishnaBhujang
JoseFlores
DanGonzalez
OwenMartin
NicholasRios

Glenn andMartha Vargas Gemological Scholarship
MonicaIstvan

F.L.WhitneyEndowedPresidentialScholarship
WilliamN.Barnard,Jr.
LaurenBrowning

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduate FieldScholarship
Paul Blubaugh Surni
Timothy Crump Sumi
CarlosEstrada Sumi
ScottHudson Sumi
MichelleMallien Sumi
MitchellMcDonald
BethPriday
WayneRitcheson
John Wilcox

Undergraduate Scholarships and Fellowships

O.S.Petty

Geological Sciences Newsletter



Student Speakers
September 11, 1989

to May 6, 1990

JeffreyD.Corrigan
"Deriving thermalhistory informationfromapatite fission
track data: theoryandapplications"

ToddA.Council
"The originoftufa,Mono Lake, California"

ScottD.Davis
"Insearchofthe earthquakeaftershock"

StephenDworkin
"A glimpse ofprovenance through thediagenetichaze"

MarkE.Erwin
"Rb-Sr ages of diagenesis of Mg-rich clays, Permian
EvaporiteSequence,PaloDuro Basin,TexasPanhandle"

Rachel A.Eustice
"The geochemistry oftheUpperJurassicHaynesvilleand
Louannsaltunits, MobileGraben,Clarke Co.,Alabama"

MalcolmA.Ferris
"Permeability distributionpatternsinthe San Andres
outcrop,OteroCounty,NewMexico"

WilliamN.Fitchen
"SequencestratigraphyofSanAndresFormationoutcrops,
BrokeoffMountains,NewMexico"

Mark W. Andreason
"Evolutionof thePermianYatesShelfontheCentralBasin
Platform westernmargin" D.AlanFuqua

"Seismic structural analysis of thePerdido foldbelt,
northwesternGulf ofMexico"K.DeniseApperson

"Extensionofvolcanicarcs"
MarkB.GordonNikolaosBernitsas "NorthernCentralAmericashakesandbakes"and"Strike-

slip faultingandbasinformationat theGuayapeFault-Valle
deCatacamas intersection,Honduras,Central America"

"Faultsurface reflections: isolation,imaging,andinterpre-
tation"

PeterE.Bittenbender MarkJ.Graebner"Structural andmetamorphic evolutionoftheHuckleberry
Mountainarea,NorthCascades, Washington"and "Mid- "Modelparameter estimationina transversely

isotropic solid"Cretaceous orogenesisintheHuckleberryMountain area,
NorthCascades, Washington"

Sabine C.Boardman
"Sulfide mineralization duringlate diagenesis, Smackover
Formation, centralGulfCoast"

LarsE.Borg
"Volcanism in the Southern Cascades" and "Petrogenesis
of MageecompositeVolcano,northern California"

TheresaJ.Brown
"Modellingthe effectsofaerosolsofgroundwatersystems"

PaulS. Carpenter
"Petrology, structure, and tectonic significance of
serpentinite-matrixmelange"

KarenE.Carter
"Constructionandcollapse ofanorogen: TuscanNappe,
northernApennines,Italy"

ThomasL.Cogswell
"Depositionalanddiageneticcontrols on gas production Roberto Gutierrez,
fromFrio(Oligocene)sandsatMonteChristoField,Hidalgo
County,Texas"

YoungSunNamand
YosioNakamuraat National GeodeticSurvey benchmark near Terlingua,

Texas

September 1990
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* KathrynB.Gryta
0 "Pathway ofcrystallization oftheKatemcyGranite," northwestLlanoUplift,Texas"

RobertoGutierrez
"Gravity variationsdue to seasonal atmosphere-ocean
mass redistribution"

CharlesD.Hewitt
"Hydraulic propertiesofthesaturated zoneofa
reclaimedlignitesurfacemine,EastTexas"

ThomasE.Hoak
"Structural geology of the Cinque Teree region of the
northernApennines: a progressreport"

CambriaD.Johnson
"Originof coronas fromthe AdirondackMountains,New
York, andtheLlanoUplift,Texas"

" RadimA.Kolarsky
"A three-dimensional analysis of forearc structures, Costa" Ricaand Panama"

" Michael E.Lamar
"Controls on Plio-Pleistocene deposition: southern
EnriquilloValley,westernDominicanRepublic"

# Mark W.Longtine" "Structural andmetamorphic evolutionofthe SloanPeak
area,NorthCascades, Washington""

Jesus A.Maguregui
9 "Evolution ofMiddle Eocene tide-dominated deltas in" Lagunillas Field,EastLakeMaracaiboBasin,Venezuela"

CarlaM.Matherne
"Fracture and permeability patterns in the Santana Tuff,
Trans-PecosTexas: implications forhigh-level hazardous
waste disposal"

" MattL.McCullough
"Diagenesis anddynamic flow of seawaterinasubmerged" Pleistocenereef,DiscoveryBay,Jamaica" and "Hydraulic" questionsaboutnear-offshorecarbonaterocks,Jamaica"" TimothyP.McMahon
"Geologistinthemist(tourist traps insoutheastAsia)"

StevenK.Miller
"Genetic stratigraphic sequence analysis of the Upper
Wilcox: GulfBasin,Texas"" PaulaJ.Noble

m "Radiolarian ecology, distribution,andapplication to the
fossil record"

" DickRaymond
"Predicting the occurrence of earth fissures and land
subsidence, Central Arizona Project, Arizona— a multi-
disciplinaryteam approach"

RobertC.Roback
"LatePaleozoictomiddleMesozoictectonicevolutionof
the Kootenay Arc, southeastern British Columbia and
northeasternWashington"

RichardH.Sams
"Sequence stratigraphy of the ReklawFormation, Texas
Gulf Coast: a marine transgressive systems tract of
Eocene age"

ElizabethT.Schwarze
"Garnet zoningintheLlanoUplift,Texas"

StevenJ.Seni
"Salt tectonics on the continental slope, Green Canyon
area,northernGulf ofMexico" and"Salt tectonics on the
continentalslope,northeastGreenCanyon area,northern
Gulf of Mexico: evolution of stocks and massifs from
reactivationof saltsheets"

GlennandMartha Vargas workwith Geo347K
students to teachlapidaryskills

MaryA.Sheldon
"Ontogenyofmosasaurs"

ChristopherS.Swezey
"Description and interpretation of the Jurassic J-2
unconformityofthe WesternInterior"

BruceN.Turbeville
"Amelding ofsubdisciplines intheanalysis ofacontinental
alkaline volcano: sedimentology,eruptiondynamics,and
petrologyof theLateraCaldera,Lazio,central Italy"

StaceyA.Tyburski
"Structuralanalysis ofSeaMarcIIside-scanimages along
theNorthAmerican-Caribbeanstrike-slipplateboundary"

EdnaT.Yeh
"Bedformnucleation and dune field evoluation onNorth
Padre Island,Texas"

SallyG.Zinke
"Geophysical applicationsfor definitionofreservoir
heterogeneity"

"TechnicalSessionsBestSpeaker" awards
wentto ElizabethSchwarze (Fall 1989)

andKaren Carter (Spring1990)



Job Placement Review
The Department of Geological Sciences had another successful

yearinitsrecruitment/placement efforts.71graduateandundergraduate
students participated in a total of 419 interviews for geology and
geophysics majors. There were48offers made,andof those,over half
accepted permanentandsummer employment. Companies whointer-
viewedwith theDepartment include: Amoco,Arco Alaska,Arco Oiland
Gas,Arco Research, Baker Hughes, BP Exploration,Chevron (Explora-
tion andProduction Services), Chevron USA, Conoco,Enserch Explora-
tion,Exxon Company USA, Exxon Production & Research, Halliburton
Geophysical,Leighton &Associates,Marathon,Maxus EnergyCorpora-
tion,Mobil Production & Research, Mobil Research & Development,
Oryx,Phillips Petroleum,Radian Corporation,ShellDevelopment,Shell
OilCompany,TexasOilandGas,UnionPacific Resources,UnocalOiland
Gas (Domestic and International),and Western Geophysical. Basedon
the responses of the students who completed the year-end survey,
average monthly salaries are listed below. These survey results are
compiled for the chairman's review. — Judy Lipscomb

Placement Survey

* only 1 joboffer for Summer Geology Bachelor's Degree
+ only l job offer for Permanent Masters Geophysics .

1

®

1

g g
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AdministrativeStaff
JoyceBest -Administrative Associate
AndreaBlack -AccountingClerk111
RosemaryBrant - SeniorTechnicalSecretary
PaulDesha -Senior Procurement Officer
Betty Kurtz -Administrative Assistant

StaffRecognition Awards weregiven to Betty Kurtzfor 20years,
JeffHorowitz for 10 yearsofemployment with The University ofTexasatAustin.

DepartmentStaff

Judy Lipscomb -Administrative Assistant
AnnPage - Administrative Assistant
DonnaPrecht -StudentDevelopment SpecialistII
Scott Schroeder -AccountingClerk111
Bill Woods -Executive Assistant

DavidStephensfor 15years,RuffDanielsfor 10yearsand

RosemaryBrantpresentedapaper inNew Orleans at the annualmeetingofthe American Association ofTeachers ofFrench.

D e pa rtme nt
Awar ds

Dr.LeonLong won the
HoustonOil&Minerals Corp.
Faculty ExcellenceAward.

Dr.Doug Smith won the
Knebel Teaching Award.

Dr.TimRowe won an award
forKnebelTeaching Support.

BettyKurtz received a
Distinguished Service
Award for dedicatedand
long-standing contribu-
tions to theprofessional

needsoffaculty and staffin theDepartment.

DonnaPrechtreceived aDistinguished Service
Award for outstanding service instudentadvising
and dedication toundergraduate educationin the
Department.
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On APersonal Note

MiloBackus was
selected to receive the
MauriceEwingMedal
front the Society of
Exploration Geophysicists
inSeptember 1990.

JayBanneris a
member ofthe SEPM
Research Committee. He
was an invitedspeaker to
the GordonResearch
Conference
inAndover,
New Hampshire.

DickBuffler still enjoyshis joint
position with the Department and
theInstitute for Geophysics,
especially teaching the seismic
stratigraphycourse and working
withlots ofgraduate students.
Heand Pat continue to commute
betweenHouston and Austin;not
ideal but itworks.

BillCarlson is the
AssociateEditorof
AmericanMineralogists
andsits on the
EditorialReview
BoardoftheJournal
ofMetamorphic Geology.
Heis alsoaFellow
ofthe Geological
Society ofAmerica.

BillCarlsonbegan the academic
year at a delightful symposiumheld
by HarvardUniversity inhonor of
James B.Thompson,Jr. As one of
ten invited lecturers,Billwas able to
rub elbows andargue science with
manyof the leadinglights in
metamorphic petrology. The
symposium was capped bya spec-
tacular four-day field trip through
the metamorphic rocks ofNew
England. Other talks during the
year were onapatite fission-track
annealing at the annual GSA
meeting and at ExxonProduction
Research. Summer provided
unusual opportunities for travel,
first as an invitedlecturer at the
quadrennial meetingof theInterna-
tionalMineralogical Associationin
Beijing, China, thenas a keynote
speaker at a meeting onmineral
texturesheld by theMineralogical
Societyof GreatBritainin
Manchester,England.

Billwaspleased to see milestones
passed by three students thisyear:
Charlotte Bryant graduated from
the Bachelor'sprogram withhonors
after completing a geochemical
study ofmetabasaltic rocks in the
Llano Uplift for herhonors thesis;
Elizabeth Schwarze finished up a
topnotchMaster's thesis on
polymetamorphism inthe Llano
Uplift; and CambriaJohnson
carried her thesis work on diffusion
incoronal textures inAdirondack
metagabbros through topublication
in theJournalofMetamorphic
Geology, thenlaunched into aPh.D.
program. TheDepartment family
grew larger byone lastMay, when
Cambria gavebirth to Calder

Wells, whomCarlson claims as his
first "grandstudent." Ithas notyet
been determined whether Calder
will be expected to presentprogress
reportsat the weekly student
meetings.

Thebig news forMark and
Rhonda Cloos was the birthof
MichaelEthanCloos onNovember
2, 1989. Theycallhim"the little
guy"but he's growingfast and
determined to walk. The next
biggestevent of the year happened
four days afterMichael wasborn.
Mark was presented with the
DonathMedal andYoungScientist
Award at the NationalMeetingof
the Geological SocietyofAmerica
inSt.Louis. He says that the
award reflects the support the entire
Universityhas givenhimover the
years.

Last June,Mark did hisusual stint
of field work inthe Franciscanof
northernCalifornia,workingonthe
coherentblueschist terranein the
easternbelt withhis long-time
mapping cohortSteve Lipshie.
Graduate student JeffCorrigan
joinedhiminmeasuring a few
thousand foliation andfold axis
attitudes. Hehopes that onlyone
more summer of work is needed to
finishthis project.

InJuly,Mark joinedBoband Betty
Boyer for several days ofmeetings
inIndonesia withmembers of the
faculty at the Institute for Technol-
ogy atBandung (ITB) on theisland
ofJava. Themeetings were to
initiate collaborative research and
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studentprograms between theITB
andUT. Following the meetings in
Bandung,Mark went to the
Ertsbergtoprepare the wayfor the
arrival ofthe first teamof graduate
students who will do their graduate
researchinIrianJaya. Tim
McMahon beganstudies focussing
onthe petrologyand structural
geology of the igneous rocks in the
Ertsbergarea. His work overlaps
withJeffRubin's focussingon the
originof the Cu-rich skarn deposits.
They willbe joinedby Andrew
Quarles during this summer's field
work.Thismegaproject isoff and
running.Thefirst results shouldbe
ready for presentation atmeetings
nextyear.

On the fission track thermo-
chronologyresearch front,Leslie
White,JeffCorrigan,and Richard
Ketcham now have the computer
automated stage,digitizingboard,
and otherperipherals fully opera-
tional. Newrock crushing, pulver-
izingand dustcollecting equipment
was installed so mineralseparation
no longer requires a trip across
townto the Bureauof Economic
Geology. Richard wrote the "user
friendly"Macintosh computer
programs thatautomate track
countingand measuring. Leslieis
usingthe lab to workon rocks from
the Transverse Rangesof Califor-
nia. The thermalhistory of the
convergentturned transform
marginis proving tobe quite
complicated. Jeff is lookingfor
quantitative evidence for heat
advection neargrowth faultsin the
Texas GulfCoast basin following
studies ondeep-sea courses from
the centralIndian Ocean. These
projectsare demonstrating the
powerof fission-track techniques to
provide dated paleotemperatures in
a widerange of tectonic settings.

In the fall semester,Mark taught a
graduate course titled Tectonic
Problems for graduate students. In

thespring semesterhe again co-
taught the Geology of the National
Parks with GaryKocurek. The
"Parks"course had more than320
students enrolled. Heis the vice-
chair of the Structural Geology and
Tectonics Divisionof the GSA, and
signedup for another three-year
term as an Associate Editor of
Geology.

The past year has seen someenjoy-
able excursions forRonald and
Marion DeFord,such as a tripon
the "Dinner Train" from San
Antonio toHondo andreturn, and
two overnight visits toFestivalHill
inRoundTop,Texas, tohear
wonderful classical music. Although
hestill attends the Austin Sym-
phonyand Operaperformances,
Ronald hasreally enjoyed the
chamber music groups. InFebru-
ary, two evenings ofchamber music
were held at the DeFords'home
with65 music lovers attending each
night.

Ronald andMarion wereacknowl-
edged for their editorial assistance
inanarticle by F.W. Schwink,"A
re-examinationof theMycenaean
medio-finite ending," which ap-
pearedin the Spring/Summer 1989
issue of theJournalofIndo-European
Studies.

InNovember of '89 the Societyof
Vertebrate Paleontologydedicated a
fieldguide toRonald and three
otherprofessors;Ronald was very-
pleased. The AAPGconvention in
San Francisco was just toofar away
for an88-year-old gentleman, so
Ronald missedseeingeveryone.
Theconvention is tobe held in
Dallasnext year; the DeFords plan
tobe there!

Thedeer andother critters thatlive
withMarion and Ronald areall in
fine fettle; the weather'sbeen a
mess, though, what withgolf-ball-

sized hail a month agoand now it's
100° in the shade!

Ronald isa geologist to the core! In
order to attend the graduate stu-
dents' production of Final Bedlam,
he chosenot to attend the elegant
party and festivities hostedby the
LBJLibrarymarking the 25th
anniversary ofLyndonJohnson's
election to the Presidencyof the
United States. Now that's true
dedication to Geological Sciences!

Samand Dottie Ellisonattended a
weekof schoolwith theElderhostel
inBicknell,Utah,under thespon-
sorship of Snow College of
Ephraim, Utah. Theycovered the
spectacular sceneryof the Capital
ReefNationalPark, including the
canyons,natural bridges,and
spectacular Cretaceous fossilbeds.
The formal classroom time was
occupiedby two days onhow to
improve snapshot photographs, two
dayson geology,and one dayon the
Mormonhistoryof theregion.
Afterwards theyvisited Bryce
Canyonand ZionCanyonNational
Parks.

InOctober the Ellisons visited their
oldest son andhis family in
Marietta,Georgia. They also saw
the stage versionof "DrivingMiss
Daisy." InOctober Sam gave a
paper onMississippian conodont
zonationof north-centralTexas
before the symposiumby the Fort
Worth Geological Society. In
attendance was a classmate of Sam's
from the University ofMissouri,
whom Samhad notseen since 1939.
The classmate was blinded several
years agoina drillingrigaccident in
North Texas.

InDecember Dottie and Sam drove
to Atlanta tovisit their children.
After returning toAustin onDe-
cember 29, Sam washospitalized for
encephalitis, which took a recovery
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periodof about a month.InMarch
the Ellisons attended the GSA
meeting inStillwater, Oklahoma,
which included a large number of
papers from the international
conodontgroup, the PanderSoci-
ety. After the Stillwater meeting
Sam learnedthat the Senckenberg
Museum inFrankfurt,Germany,
publishedhis paper onMississippian
conodonts of the Tesnus Shaleof
theMarathon Basin,Texas.

Dottie and Sam celebrated their
50th weddinganniversary inJune
withall of their children and
families.

BillFisher completed a six-year
term as Departmentchairman.He
plans to stayactive in the Depart-
ment,althoughnext yearhe will be
on special faculty assignment, the
firstsuch leave in30 years.Billwill
continue as director of the Geology
Foundationandas director ofthe
Bureauof Economic Geology.
Duringthe year, Billwashonored
as Dedicatee of the AnnualTransac-
tionsof the Gulf CoastAssociation
of Geological Societies, anddoubly
so withDonBoyd,HonoraryLife
Member of the Geology Founda-
tionAdvisory Council, as the

Citationist. Billwasnamed Honor-
aryMember of the American
Association of Petroleum Geologists
and was installed as president-elect
of the American Geological Insti-
tute.Healso received the Distin-
guishedService Award from the
West Texas Geological Society.Bill
remains active innational affairs,
continuing to serveas co-chair of
theNationalResearch Council's
Board ofEarth Sciences and Re-
sources,being reappointed to the
NationalPetroleum Council,and
being appointed by Admiral
Watkins to the SecretaryofEnergy
AdvisoryBoard.

BobFolk won theNeil
Miner Awardfor teaching
geologyfrom theNational
AssociationofGeology
Teachersat the Geological
Society ofAmericameeting
inNovember 1989.Hewas
also selected to receive the
SorbyMedalfrom the
InternationalAssociationof
Sedimentologists in
Nottinghan,England in
August 1990.

InMay 1989 Bob andMargeFolk
left for Italy, whereMary Crabaugh
(and later her husband,Jeff) assisted
infield work,and Steve andMartha
Cather joinedthem for a couple of
weeks to experience the tediumof
intensive field work. They left
Portovenere after a week ofcoastal
bad weather andstorms, and headed
for Siena where theyexamined
travertines inthe field with an
Italian"geologess." Their main
work was aroundViterbo at the
travertine-depositinghot springs.

BobFolkpauses duringa visit to the Portoro limestonequarry

Then theywent on to Veneziaand
tooka taxi ride across the Dolomite
Road among toweringpeaks and ice
fields. Theyclosedout bylooking
at the Ammonitico Rosso (Jurassic)
around Verona. ThenBob and
Marge left for two weeks'vacation
in Ireland, the scenic West and
South coast,Dublin,and one dayin
Belfast to see the "tommies."
Ireland was beautiful, calm, and
placidlypleasant as opposed to
muchmore dramatic Italy.

InNovember at GSA (St.Louis),
Bobreceived the NeilMiner
Award fromNAGT for
"disruptive" geology teaching.
"Amico" EarleMcßride did the
"fustigation."

InJanuaryBob went toEgypt with
DonCampbell (MA'62) to study
the pyramidsand temples. A
Frenchchemist has published
several books claiming that the
pyramidblocks are made of a type
of concrete,poured into molds.
Bob and Don determined that they
arereally limestone,but the battle
continues (asofMay) and Bobhas
learned a lot of fascinating things
about Egyptology.

Bob's work continues on the black
Triassic limestone and the
travertines ofItaly; bacteria, arago-
nite,and calcite inmodern and
ancient rocks;and etching features
inquartz. All these take a great
amount of SEMtime and film.
Pyramidologyhas been a seductive
sideline.

This summer Bob plans towork in
Italyin the Viterboarea withSteve
andMartha Cather,onrecentand
Pleistocene travertines;inPlitvice,
Yugoslavia, withHank Chafetz on
modern fresh-water travertines;and
thenmeetMarge inEngland to
receive the SorbyMedal fromI.A.S.
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Themajor event for BillGalloway
this past year was the six-month
relocation toBergen,Norway. The
visitnotonly introducedBilland
Rosemary to oneof the most
beautiful and wettestcities inthe
world,but was aspringboard for the
"Gallowayglobal tour of SAS
destinations" including Denmark,
the Netherlands,and, as a side trip,
Indonesia. Returning to Austin for
theFourthofJuly should provide
just about enough time for reading
throughhis mail before the new
semesterbegins.

Rich Kyle willserve as the
EditorforNorth andSouth
Americafor Ore Geology
Reviews, an international
journalin thefieldofore
depositsgeology,andas a
member oftheEditorial
BoardforEconomic
Geology, thejournalof
the Society ofEconomic
Geologists.

RichKyle reportsa busyyear of
new andold. His dedicationto
establishing a broad-based ore
deposits geology teaching and
researchprogram was recognizedby
his promotion toProfessor. In
addition to teaching theusual
offeringofundergraduateand
graduate courses inore deposits
geology,he taught the non-majors
course on the geology and mineral
resourcesofTexas for the first time.
Teaching without a suitable text was
themain challenge. SamEllison
andRichare writinga book onthe
topic that theyhope tohave avail-
ableby the next course offering.
Rich continues as the Undergradu-
ate Advisor and reports that the
undergraduatepopulation remains
stable at about 125 geological
sciences majors.

Research continues ona wide
variety of projects, including metal
sulfide and industrialmineral
deposits insalt-domecap rocks and
inJurassic carbonates of the Gulf
Coast, tectonics and copper-gold
mineralization in the Ertsberg
district inIrianJaya,supergene
mobilization of gold in tropical
environments,and associated sulfide
andphosphate concentrations in
Proterozoic carbonates of Brazil.

The summer plans includefield
work inAustralia,Indonesia,
Tennessee,and Wyoming. Rich
alsois editing a guidebook for a
Societyof Economic Geologists
field trip to examine industrial rock
andmineral deposits of the Dela-
ware Basin tobe held inconjunction
with the Geological Societyof
AmericameetinginDallasin
October.

Brock and Brett advance ashappy
Montessori students who are active
intennis and swimming, while
Linda continues as aneditor for the
JournalofChemicalEducation and a
writer. She also was a 100-hour,
1990 Recording for the Blind team
member. The Kyle family was
saddenedby the deathof Linda's
father inAugust1989,but hewill
live in thememories of those who
knew him.

BobFolk,Bill
Muehlberger,Edd
Turner,andEarle

Mcßride on student
field trip

The past year was a busyand
significant one for MartinLagoe.
He was granted tenureand pro-
moted to associate professor,
effective September 1990,news that
arrived justbefore last Christmas.
He was alsovotedPresident-Elect
of the NorthAmericanMicropale-
ontological Sectionof the Societyof
Economic Paleontologists and
Mineralogists, aposthe assumed at
the American Associationof Petro-
leum Geologists meetingin San
FranciscoinJune. Field work
duringthe year included stints in
California,West Texas,and Den-
mark. Papers weregiven onvarious
aspects ofhis researchat the Geo-
logical SocietyofAmerica meeting
inSt.Louis and the American
Associationof Petroleum Geologists
meetinginSan Francisco. Amajor
event of the pastyear was the
graduationofMartin's twinboys,
Michael and Andrew, fromhigh
schoolinNew YorkState. Even
better, Andrewwill be attending
UT this fall. Unfortunately,he will
be majoring inbusiness andnot
geology.

ErnieLundelius spent the 1989-90
academic year teachingGEO 405
(Life ThroughTime), GEO 397
(VertebratePaleontology: Birds
andMammals), andGEO 322 L
(Introduction toPaleontology). He
finished a couple of papers dealing
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with Quaternary faunas andstarted
work onacollectionoffossilbones
from an important early-mansite in
north Texas. The discovery and
collection of a fairly complete
plesiosaur skeletonfrom the top of
the Eagle Ford on Shoal Creek in
Austin kepteveryone at theVerte-
bratePaleontology Laboratory busy
for several weeks.

Ernie and oneofhis former stu-
dents,Russell Graham ofthe
Illinois StateMuseum,have re-
ceived a three-year grant fromthe
National Science Foundation to
electronically record and analyze
changes inlate Quaternarymammal
communities inthe United States.

His son,Rolf, justgothisPhD in
mathematics fromStanford. His
daughter,Jennifer,is still teaching
computer science at theUniversity
ofNorth Carolina. WifeJudy is
workingwithGaryFreemanin
Zoology,and theyare studying the
development of snails andother
invertebrates.

EarleMcßride isnow an
HonoraryMember ofthe
Society ofEconomicPale-
ontologists andMineralo-
gists andin thePermian
Basin Section,SEPM.He
is alsoAssociateEditor of
Sedimentary Geology.

JohnMaxwell receivedan
Honorary DoctorofScience
degreefromDepauw Uni-
versity.Healso aFellow of
the Geological Society of
America andtheAmerican
Geophysical Union.

BillMuehlberger is a
member oftheAGU
HistoryofGeophysics
Committee,member of
AAPGResearch
Committee andpast
chairman ofAAPG
Astrogeology Committee.

DougSmithreports that the year
flew past. He ended a stint as
GraduateAdviser inthe winter,
with a feelingofrelief, but also with
pleasant memories ofevents like
the field tripstudy of outcrops in
Barton Springs. Two thriving
teenageboys kept family life
eventful. Turning 50 was cush-
ioned byreceipt of the Knebel
DistinguishedTeachingAward and
of another dose of researchsupport
from the National Science Founda-
tion. With theAustinsummer in
full swing,he is seekingresearch
ideas to carry out athigher eleva-
tions.

INick Walker is currently
amember ofthe editorial
board for Geology.

SharonMosher,recipientofthe
1990 OutstandingEducatorAward
givenby the Associationfor Women

The awardGeoscientists Foundation
honors college anduniversity teachers

who have demonstrarted supportfor
vomenstudentsboth inside and outside

theclassroom. Nominations were
solicited nationally, andSharon was
selected on thebasisofnominations

fromformer andcurrentstudentsand
colleagues. Thisyear willbe the second

time the awardhasbeen given. The
award willbepresentedat theannual
GeologicalSociety ofAmericameeting

inDallas thisfall.

Clark Wilsonbecame associate
chairman of the Department in the
fall semester,and still found time to
teach the graduate linear systems
course, andpart of the undergradu-
ateexploration geophysics course.
Fall travel included a trip toDallas
for the SEGmeeting, and another
toMarylandfor the NASACrustal
Dynamics meeting. Spring travel
included a trip to the Crustal
Dynamics meeting inCalifornia,
and the AGUmeetinginBaltimore.
The whole family wentalong for
the AAPGmeetinginSan Fran-
cisco, with a side trip toYosemite
Valley. Summer of1990 isbeing
spent inpreparation forbecoming
chairman inthe fall, with one field
trip to West Texasplanned inmid-
July. There still seems tobe
enough time to ridethe bicycle to
the University, but the ridehome
onhot summer afternoons seems
less tolerable thanitused tobe.
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Visi ting Le ctu re r s
Program

RichardL.Hay

Leslie Magoon
AAPG DistinguishedLecturer

JimBrooks
AAPG DistinguishedLecturer
"New role ofpetroleumgeochemistry in quantitative prospect
evaluation assessment"
RichardL.Hay,University ofIllinois atUrbana
JuddH. and CynthiaS. OuallineLecturer inGeologicalSciences
"Silicate diagenesisonthecraton" and"Searchfor earlymaninAfrica-ageologist's
view" and "Silicate diagenesis in saline, alkaline lakes" and "Variations on the
caliche theme"
HeinrichD.Holland,Harvard University
Edwin AlldayLecturer inGeological Sciences
"Evidence for a major increase in the O2 content of the atmosphere 2.0 billion
years ago"and"The greenhouseeffect: are there implications for energypolicy?"
and "The composition of seawater today, during the Permian, and during the
late Precambrian"
TomJordan,Massachusettes Institute ofTechnology
Edwin AlldayLecturer in GeologicalSciences
"Asearchfor slow earthquakes..." and"Searchingfor slow precursors to fastseismic
ruptures" and "The role of chemical boundary layers in mantle dynamics" and
"Imagingmantle reflectors using ScSreverberations" and "Reflection seismology
of the whole mantle: layering of the earth from the crust to the core" and
"Quantitativemorphology of the deepseafloor"

"Arctic National Wildlife Refuge -petroleumpotentials inoneof thelast Alaskan frontiers"
John Ostrom,PeabodyMuseum ofNatural History
Clara JonesLangston CentennialLecturer in Vertebrate Paleontology
"Anatomy and biologyof Deinonychus" and"The fossil evidence onthe origin ofbirds" and "Areassessment
of avian flight origins"

JudithParrish,UniversityofArizona
DonR. andPatricia KiddBoydLecturerinPetroleum Exploration
"The geologicrecordofupwelling"and "Thepaleogeography
of anoxia" and "Vegetationand climate near the Cretaceous
NorthPole" and"The Paleoclimate ofPangea"
S.RossTaylor,AustralianNationalUniversityandLunar and
Planetary Institute,Houston
Jane andRolandBlumbergCentennialProfessorship in
Planetaiy Sciences
"Thecomposition andevolutionof thecontinental crustof the
earth" and "Geochemical consequences of the giant impact
model for lunar origin"and "Theorigin of themoon"
DavidVeblen,JohnsHopkins University
JuddH. andCynthia S. OuallineLecturer inGeologicalSciences
"Transmission electronmicroscopy ofclayminerals, weather-
ing and diagenesis" and "A microscopic view of reactions in
rock-forming minerals" and "Transmission electron micros-
copy of phase transitions in minerals" and "Transmission
electron microscopy of metamorphic processes inchain and
sheet silicates"

TomJordan
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Visiting Speakers
Carlos Aiken, U.T.-Dallas "Gravity studies ofMexico

and the Gulf region"

John Anderson,RiceU. "Rapid episodic Holocene sea-
levelchangeanditsinfluence ontheTexas shelfand
coastal zone"

CathyBusby-Spera,U.California - SantaBarbara "Tec-
tonicmodelfor EarlyMesozoic arcsofthesouthwest
Cordillera" and "Mesozoic convergentmargin ba-
sins in BajaCalifornia,Mexico"

ChuckW.Calavan,ExxonCo."Geologyoffractured and
karsted Silurian carbonates, Fullerton Field, West
Texas"

David Dineley, U. of Bristol (England) "Fishing in
Paleozoic seas"

StevenDorobek, TexasA&MUniv. "Foreland response
to episodic convergence,Devonian and Mississip-
pian sedimentaryrocks ofMontana and Idaho"

Robert Ehrlich, U. South Carolina "Pore types and
reservoirphysics"

ShaunFrape,U.ofWaterloo "Groundwater in thecrys-
talline rocks of the Canadian and Fennoscandian
shields" and "The relationship of structural and
basement features to formation-water chemistry,
Michiganand Appalachian basins"

Robert L.Freed, Trinity University "Smectite to illite
transitionand diagenesisinGulfCoastpelitic rocks"

Martin Frey (Mineralogisch-Petrographisches Institut)
University of Basel, Switzerland "Very low-grade
metamorphism ofclastic sedimentary rocks"

Joe Gettrust,Naval Ocean Research Development Au-
thority,NSTLStation,Mississippi "Sedimentstruc-
ture determined fromdeep towed arrays"

AllenGlazner,U.NorthCarolina atChapelHill"Crustal
extension, crustal density, and the evolution of
Cenozoic magmatism inthe westernUnited States"
and "Experimental studiesofmagma mixing"

Robert Goldhammer,Exxon Co. "Depositional cycles,
composite sea-levelchanges,cycle stackingpatterns,
and the hierarchyofstratigraphic forcing: examples
from AlpineTriassicplatform carbonates"

Jeremy Greene,Arco Exploration "A seismic reflection
casestudy from theGulf ofMexico"

Steve Haggerty,U.ofMassachusetts "Diamond genesis
..." and "Uppermantlemetasomatism andoxidation
states"

VickiHansen,SouthernMethodist University"Protero-
zoic convergentmargin on Gondwana? Evidence
from Antarctica" and"Margin-parallel shear zones:
an example from the Mesozoic of the Northern
Cordillera"

RayHolifield,RayHolifield&Associates "Recompletions
ofexistingoil and gas wells byhorizontal drilling"

JamesHolik,TexasA&MUniversity "Effects of Canary
hot-spot volcanismonoceancrustoff Morocco"

David W. Houseknecht, U. ofMissouri at Columbia
"Tectonic andsedimentaryevolutionof theArkoma
ForelandBasin"and"Thermalmaturationandsand-
stonereservoir diagenesisin the ArkomaBasin" and
"Compaction ofsandand sandstones"

GeneHumphreys,U.Oregon"Tectonics inthewestern
UnitedStates: theroleofthe mantle" and "Subduc-
tion dynamics - what caused the Laramide?"

Andrew Hurst (Statoil, Norway) "Geological aspects of
permeability characterization in sandstones"

R.E.(Dick)Jackson,INTERATechnologies,Inc.,Aus-
tin"Pesticides in groundwater"

JohnKappelman,U.T.-Austin,Anthropology"Thefos-
sil apes ofSouthAsia: geologyandpaleontology of
the Siwalik Hills"

Brenda L.Kirkland,Louisiana StateU. "Permian Reef
revisited: anagnostic view"

Junji Koyama, TohokuU. (Japan) "Seismic excitation
and directivity of short-period body waves from a
stochastic faultingmodel"

MorrisLeighton,Illinois StateGeologicalSurvey "Inte-
rior cratonic sagbasins"

JudithLentin,consultingpalynologist,Calgary, Alberta
"The astrobleme and the geologic record" and
"Computerization of paleontologicaldata"

AlanLevander, Rice U. "EDGE experimentin central
California"

KennethMahrer, Teledyne Geotech "Using the man-
made microseismicity from a hydraulic fracture
treatmentas a diagnostic tool"
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Alex McNair & Doug Wilson,ARCO Oil & Gas Co.
"GulfCoastTertiary prospecting: recentexamples
using seismic sequence analysis and depositional
modelling"

Dan Miller, University of Wyoming "Documents on
Texas mineral resources in the Anaconda
Collection"

Bruce Nelson,U. ofWashington"Fluid metasomatism
in subduction zones: isotopic evidence from the
Franciscan Complex, California" and "Proterozoic
anorogenic volcanism inthemid-continent"

John Oldow,RiceU."Transpression during theMeso-
zoic and earlyTertiary: tectonic evolution of the
North AmericanCordillera" and "Structuralevolu-
tionof the CentralBrooks Range"

Simon Peacock, Arizona State U. "Fluid processes in
subduction zones"and "EarlyPaleozoic tectonics in
northern California"

WaynePennington,MarathonOil "Introduction to full-
waveform acoustic logging"

FranciscoPerez -U.T.-Austin,Geography "Talus fabric
and geomorphicprocesses"

Fred Peterson, U.S. Geological Survey "Architectural
studies in the Lower Jurassic eolian Nugget
Sandstone"

J. Fred Read, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University "Field and modeling studies of cyclic
carbonates: a predictive tool for petroleum
exploration"

1988fallfield tripfor newgraduatestudents

Fritz Rummel,RuhrU.(W. Germany) "Site selection"
"Preliminaryresults"and "Geophysicalfieldlabora-
tory"

W.C.Shanks,U.S.G.S.,Reston "Geochemical reaction
modelling of fluid mixing, water-rock interaction,
and stable-isotope evolution in submarine hydro-
thermalsystems" and"Geologyandgeochemistryof
hydrothermal vent fluids, sediment alteration, and
massive sulfide deposits in the Escanaha Trough,
Gorda Ridge,northeastPacific"

PaulSilver,CarnegieInstitute "Shear wavesplittingand
mantle deformation"

RogerM. Slatt, Arco Oil and Gas Company "Scales of
geologicalheterogeneityofa deep-water sandgiant
oilfield"

R.Chris Tacker,RiceU."Crystalchemistryofapatites:
implications for fissiontracksandmagmachemistry"

ChristopherJ.Talbot,HansRambergTectonicLabora-
tory, U. of Uppsala (Sweden) "Active and post-
glacial faults in theBaltic Shield"

Manik Talwani,RiceUniversity "EDGE and other ac-
tivities at the HoustonAreaResearch Center"

William Thomas,U.ofAlabama "Regional tectonics of
the northern Gulfrim"

Art Thompson, Exxon Production Research
"Microporosity and permeability of rocks" and
"Fractal analysisof sedimentaryrocks"

David Tralli,Calif. Institute ofTechnology "Geodetic
measurements across the GulfofCalifornia"

JoelWatkins, TexasA&MUniv."Anewperspectiveof
the crustal architecture of the northern Gulf of
Mexico margin"

Mike Watkins,U.T.-Austin,Center for Space Research
"Crustal motions derived from laser ranging to the
LAGEOS satellite"

Steven Wesnousky,U. Nevada "Neotectonics, earth-
quake potential,and the mechanics of faulting"

Douglas Wiens,WashingtonU.atSt.Louis "The deep-
attenuation structureofabackarc spreading center"

Ray Willemann, Air Force Geophysics Lab., Boston
"Deep focal mechanisms— indicators of stress, or
strainrate?"

Jerry Winterer, Scripps Institution of Oceanography
"Drownedatolls andplate tectonics"

Dan Worrall, Shell Research and Development "Tec-
tonics oftheBeringSea region: evolutionofstrike-
slip basins" and "Salt, growth faults, and the deep
structure of the Gulf ofMexico"
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Calendar year 1989 marked the
Bureau of Economic Geology's 80th
yearasageoscienceresearch institution
andbyallmeasureswasoneof themost
dynamic yearsinthe Bureau'shistory.
TheBureaustaffincludes71PhD'sand
69 support personnel. Thirty-six
graduate studentsare supportedbythe
Bureau. Funded research projects for
1989-90, as of May 1990, total
$10,740,510. FromJune 1989 toJune
1990, the Bureau published 44 new
research documents, including nine
Reports of Investigations, three Geo-
logical Circulars, six Special Publica-
tions, oneMineralResource Circular,
and 25 contract reports. The Core
Research Centerholdings increased to
approximately 1,050,000 linear feet of
core from more than 58,800 wells.
Likewise, theGeophysicalLogFacility
expanded itsholdings to about55,000
welllogs.

The Office of the Governor
awardedresearchfundstoaconsortium
ofStateuniversitiesto establishaState
Lands EnergyResource Optimization
(SLERO)Center,ofwhichtheBureau
has been assigned overall managerial
control. This research programin-
volves the development of improved
petroleum-recovery strategies to en-
hance production from reservoirs on
StateLands.

The Gas Research Institute has
providedfunding to theBureau to col-
lect and organize data onmajor gas
reservoirs of the central and eastern

Gulf Coastand midcontinentregions

and topublish the results in the same
formatas thatof the Bureau'spopular
AtlasofMajor TexasGasReservoirs. The
major reservoirs (cumulative produc-
tion>10Bcf) willbeassembledgeologi-
cally intoplays using age, formation,
lithology, reservoir genesis, and geo-
graphiclocationasorganizationalcrite-
ria.

A group of four reservoir charac-
terizationprojects involves the studyof
outcrop and modern-environment,
reservoir-scale facies assemblages and
their petrophysical properties. These
projects include: (1)anextensivecoring
programinmodernooidgrainstonebars
inJoultersCays, Bahamas, (2) an out-
crop study of the superbly exposed
Ferron Delta System in east-central
Utah, (3) adetailedexaminationof ex-
posedSan Andres andGrayburg facies
ofthe southern AlgeritaEscarpment in
theGuadalupeMountainsofTexasand
New Mexico, and (4) a comparative
fieldand subsurfacestudyof the well-
exposed Frontier Formation of the
GreenRiverBasin,Wyoming, whichis
composedoflow-permeability("tight")
shoreface sandstones.

Severalmembers of the research
staff received special recognition for
outstanding scientific achievement.
WilliamFisher has been appointed to
the newly created U.S. Secretary of
EnergyAdvisoryBoard,a 28-member
panelthatwilloffer guidancetoEnergy
SecretaryJamesD.Watkins. Fisherhas
alsobeen awardedhonorary member-
ship inAAPG, and the 1989 Transac-
tionsof the GulfCoast Associationof
Geological Societies was dedicated to
him, an honor bestowed each year by
theGCAGSuponaprominentgeosci-
entist.MartinJacksonandBrunoVen-
deville earned the best paperaward at
the 1990 annual meeting of AAPG.

Jackson andCharlieKreitler
were elected Fellows of the
GSA in 1989 inrecognition

Computer-controlled
deformation rigusedat the

Bureau'sAppliedGeodynamics
Laboratory

of their research in salt tectonics and
hydrogeology,respectively.

Eightgeologists joinedtheresearch
staffduring 1989-90. KennethBarrow,
until recently a staff geologist with
ChevroninDenverandMidland,joined
the Bureau as a research associate and
willengageinreservoircharacterization
for the SLERO project. Jeff Grigsby
recentlyearned aPhDfromtheUniver-
sityofCincinnatiandisnowworkingon
the diagenesis of TertiaryGulf Coast
sands. A native of Australia, Doug
Hamiltonjoined the Bureau as a post-
doctoral research fellow to work on
terrigenous clastic reservoirs for the
SLEROproject. EricJames earnedhis
PhD fromthe University of California,
Santa Barbara, and studies the geo-
chemistry of igneousrocks andassoci-
ated ore depositsofWestTexas.Ulises
Ricoy, a native ofMexico, is a post-
doctoralresearchfellow workingon the
SLEROproject.DanSchultz-Ela joined
the Bureau's Applied Geodynamics
Laboratory as a research associate to
develop numerical models of physical
tectonicmodels.RogerTylerjoinedthe
Bureau fromhis native South Africa to
conductresearchfor theCoalbedMeth-
aneproject. Rudy Weijermars,anative
of TheNetherlands,earnedhisPhD in
geodynamics at Uppsala University,
Sweden, and will workfor the Applied
Geodynamics Laboratory, developing
scaling theory for models involving
brittleoverburdenandviscoussubstrates.

Other personnelchanges involved
the retirement of two Bureau veterans
and the resignationof one of our head
administrators. Frank BrownandMary
Mcßride retiredfrom theBureau after
28 and 12 yearsofservice,respectively.
Brown earned aninternational reputa-
tioninthestudyofdepositional systems,
basin analysis, and seismic/sequence
stratigraphy,andnowis aninternational
geologic consultant. Mcßride was the
Bureau'sPublicInformationGeologist,
a position that requireshandlingsome
2,000 requestsforgeologic information
from the generalpublic each year. Ed
Bingler, formerly Deputy Director of
theBureau,resignedthisyeartobecome
permanent Executive Director of the
Texas National Research Laboratory
Commission, the institution that was
instrumentalinbringing theSupercon-
ductingSuperColliderproject toTexas.

TuckerHentz-by

Bureau
of

Economic
GeologyReport
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The activities of
staff and students con-
tribute strongly to
UTIG's reputation as a
major seagoing institu-
tion.Inthepastfew years
membersofUTIG have

computersandlaser printers. These
are interconnected by AppleTalk"
and Ethernet" with national anc
international connectionstoInternei
and Bitnet.

UTIG is the University':
representativeanda foundingmem-

Institute
For

GeophysicsReport UTIGconducts geophysi-
cal and geological investigations of
thehistory, structure, anddynamics
of theearth's crustandmantle,espe-
cially the oceanbasins and margins.
Disciplinary areasof research inter-
ests include seismic reflection and
refraction, earthquake seismology,
geothermal studies, gravity, geo-
magnetism, geodesy,andtheoretical
geophysics. Major topicsof current
research include ocean margin and
plate boundary processes, seismic
stratigraphy, global plate recon-
structions,contemporaryseismicity,
earthquake prediction,basin analy-
sis, seismic data processing, paleo-
magnetism, lunarand planetaryseis-
mology, and deep earth processes.
Institute capabilities in thesetypesof
research extend from problem defi-
nition to data acquisition, data pro-
cessingand, finally,interpretationof
results. Developmentofnewmeth-
odology and instrumentation for

led or participated in research pro-
grams onpreviously owned ships of
theInstitute, theFredH.Moore and
the Ida Green, various ships of the
UNOLS fleet, the Polar Duke, nu-
merous foreign vessels, and several
contractgeophysicalships. Thismix
of ships has allowed us to utilize fa-
cilities closelytailored to ourneeds.
To support our seagoing activities,
UTIGmaintainsanengineeringstaff
andstagingfacility inGalveston,op-
crated inclosecooperation with the
marine activitiesofTexasA&MUni-
versity. Examples of the type of
equipment we are able to field in-
eludelow-foldmultichannelsystems,
an array of active or passive ocean
bottom seismometers, and geother-
malprobes. Further,a formal agree-
mentamong TheUniversityofTexas
at Austin, Texas A&M University,
and the University ofMiami facili-
tates the sharingof marine facilities
and technical capabilities in a more
efficient manner. The group has
formed SECOR, the SouthEast
Consortium for OceanResearch. In
the long run, we anticipate that
SECORwilldevelop into oneof the
leadingmarineresearchorganizations
inthe country.

Because of the volume of
the data acquired and our 3D pro-
cessingrequirements,wehavemoved
ourmultichannel seismicprocessing
to theUniversityofTexasCenter for
High Performance Computing
(CHPC) Cray X-MP/24computer.
Witha T-l connection to the com-
puter, we canprocess seismicrefiec-
tionandrefractiondataquickly, eas-
ily, andmore inexpensively thanbe-
fore. UTIG has installed the
Geovecteur" software of CGG on
the Crayallowingus to process3-D
seismicdata. Geoquest"interactive
software mounted on color Sun
Spare" hardware assists in2-D and
3-D interpretation. There areabout
18 Sun" workstations at theInsti-
tute, plus numerous Macintosh"

ber of theIncorporated ResearchIn-
stitutions for Seismology (IRIS),
whichnowhas over60 memberuni-
versities. Inaddition tobeingoneof
the eight regional centers receiving
event tapes from the Global Digital
Seismographic Network, UTIG
hosts the IRIS Data Management
Center. ThisCenterarchivesall data
from the worldwide digital seismic
network. Similarly, UTIGisoneof
ten member institutionsofJOI,Inc.
(Joint Oceanographic Institutions,
Incorporated). JOl'sresponsibilities
include managing the international
Ocean Drilling Program (ODP).
Scientific input to ODP is provided
by JOIDES (Joint Oceanographic
Institutions for Deep Earth Sam-
ph'ng), an advisory structure which
includes representatives of the JOI
memberinstitutionsandsixnon-U.S.
partners (countries or consortia).
Beginningin October 1990,UTIG
willhosttheJOIDES Executiveand
Planning Committee Offices,

While allof the work ofthe
Institute is directedtoward research,
graduate student training is an im-
portant component of these activi-
ties. The Institute itself does not
awarddegreesoroffer formalclasses
for academic credit;rather theInsti-
tutemaintainscloserelationshipswith
the Departmentof Geological Sci-
ences and the Marine Science De-
partment. These academic depart-
mentsconduct teachingactivitiesand
award advanceddegrees. TheInsti-
tutemaintainsitsaffiliationwiththese
departments through cooperative
programs and joint faculty appoint-
ments. Approximately one third of
theresearch staffhold jointappoint-
ments in the Institute and the De-
partment of Geological Sciences or
the Marine Science Department,
Many geophysics graduate students
at UT and other universities take
advantageoftheopportunity towork
with the staff and facilities of the
Institute for Geophysics.

thesestudies is anintegralpartof the
Institute's activities. Geographical
interestsrange widelyfrom the con-
tinents to continental margins, and
offshore to the deep oceanic areas.
Bothpassive and activemargins are
under investigation. Wehave ongo-
ing programsin the Pacific,Indian,
and Atlantic oceans, with a major
effort toward understanding the
Caribbean region and the Gulf of
Mexico. The Institute has become
oneof themajor centersintheworld
in studies of the Antarctic region,
bothonlandand atsea. Thestudies
undertakenhereaddressproblemsof
the Antarctic continentand plate as
part of Earth's geodynamic and
paleoclimatic systems. Institute
scientists are also using the region
as a natural laboratory to study
geotectonic processes that are
particularly well represented there,
suchas theoriginanddestruction of
marginalbasins and their rolein the
evolutionofcordilleranorogensand
core complexes. -by Patricia E.Ganey-Curry
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The Walter Library staff is
cutting more subscriptions. Since
the last rollback in 1986, journal
costs have continued to climb rap-
idly, and have again outstripped
staticbudgets.Cancellations total-
ling $200,000 are under way
throughout the GeneralLibraries,
a journalscutofnearly10%.Rapid
price increases show every sign of
continuing, for books as well as
journals.

Endowment funds are relied
uponmoreeachyear toprovide the
Walter Library with needed re-
search materials, and bothWalter
andWhitney funds arestrainedand
in greatneedofdonations. Weare
constantly seekingbetter ways to
provide faculty and students with
information quicklyandatlowcost,
but moreresourcesareneeded.

Meanwhile, the UTCAT on-
line library catalog continues to
improve,and theWalterLibraryis
beginning toexperimentwithCD-
ROM technology, aPC-based op-
tical storage and retrieval system
that promises greatly improved
access to research literature by
meansof both bibliographic indi-
ces and direct access to data and
images. The Walter Library has
oneCDstationonthe staffPC,and
hopes to have a multi-use public
work stationsoon.

MaryPettengillhas joinedthe
staff as avolunteer oneday a week.
Ms.PettengillhasherMaster's de-
gree in Library Science from San
Jose StateUniversity,andis begin-
ning to catalog the Tobin Map
Collection. All 40,000 maps will
someday have full cataloguing in
the UTCAT system, and will be
available forautomatedcirculation
bymeansofbar codes onthemaps.
Thebenefits are that all UTCAT
userswillbeable tosearchformaps,
and users of the national OCLC

database will be able to tell
whether the Walter Library
owns a map or map series.
Weareverypleased thatMs.
Pettengill is willing to make
this great contribution to
improving access for ourre-
searchers.

Dennis Trombatore
spoke at a UT General Li-
braries symposium on the
Future of Reference in
March. Papers from the
meetingwillbe submittedfor
publication.

SalesoiGraduateDegrees
ConferredinGeologicalSciences
at the University of Texas at
Austin have been steady,
confirming the need for this
useful subjectindex.Topur-
chase the volume,sendyour
request with $15.00 to the
GeologyFoundation.Proceeds will
benefitWalter Libraryendowment
accounts.

VolunteercataloguerMary
PettengillandCarolRussell,map

room libraryassistant, at work
stationin the WalterLibraryCollection guides available

from the Walter Library include
Austin:theLayoftheLand(2 p.); The
EdwardsAquifer,CentralTexas(6p.); p.);and Geolog)/ ofBigBend Region,
Guide to Publications of the Texas Texas (4 p.). These guides are
BureauofEconomic Geology(6p.);The useful workingbibliographies,and
Llano Uplift, Central Texas (6 p.); are available from the library
Geology:GeneralReference Works(10 upon request.

BIG SALE
Surplusmaterials: Books, Journals, Maps,

Fieldguides &more..♥

Friday, Oct. 19, 10a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct.20, 10 a.m.

-
1p.m.

TheUniversity of Texas Qeology Building
Sponsored by the Qeology Foundation

Proceeds to benefit the
Walter QeologyLibrary

-by]Dennis Trombatore

Walter
Geology
LibraryReport

GeologyLibrarian
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Vertebrate
Paleontology

LabReport dozenspeciesofmammals,roughly
adozenlizardspecies,severalfrogs,
turtles,crocodilians,pterosaurs,and
several different dinosaurs. Tim
willusesomeofthe fossils collected
from West Texas to help with an-
other projectthatisaimed atdevel-
opingthe compactdisc(CD-ROM)
as a medium for scientific publica-
tion. One goal of theproject is to
publisha catalog withhundreds of
digital images of the fossils from
West Texas.

Ernie Lundelius continues to
workonQuaternarymammals from
TexasandAustralia. Astudyofthe
fossil vertebrate material from the
excavation at Third Street and
CongressAvenuein1985has added
to our understanding of the late
Pleistocene fauna ofCentralTexas
and,becauseradiocarbondateswere
obtained from the bone-bearing
sediments,added toourknowledge
ofthe terracesoftheColoradoRiver
atAustin.Heanda former student,
RussellGrahamoftheIllinoisState
Museum,have justbeen awarded a
threeyear grantfrom the National
Science Foundation to set up an
electronic databaseofthemammal
faunas ofthelast40,000years. This
will makeitpossible toinvestigate
many questionsconcerning faunal
andenvironmentalchangesonboth
a geographicand temporal basis.

fromacaveinKerrCounty.Thisis
the most continuous record yet
known for thelast13 ,000yearsand
will produce excellent dataon the
faunal and climatic history of that
area. Gorden Bell is workingon
mosasaurs, a groupofmarine rep-
tiles that underwent their entire
evolutionary history in the late
Cretaceous.Heis findingthatmany
ofourideas about themhave tobe
revised. DaveFroehlichis starting
work ontheearlyhistoryofhorses,
Anne Weil is beginning research
onthemammals fromRowe'sAguja
site, and Chris Brochu has begun
work ongrowthincrocodiles.

InMarchofthis yearavirtually
complete skeleton of a plesiosaur,
anotherCretaceousmarine reptile,
was found in the channel ofShoal
CreekinAustin.The collection of
this 18-foot-longskeletonoccupied
the Vertebrate Paleontology
Laboratory for the better partof
two months. One of the blocks
with the major partof the skeleton
was estimated to weigh 3,000
pounds and presented someprob-
lems inmoving itout ofthebedof
thecreek to thelab. Itis oneofthe
best skeletons known of this par-
ticular typeof plesiosaur and is of
considerable scientificimportance.

The Vertebrate Paleontology
programhas had a veryactive and
productiveyear.TheRadiocarbon
Laboratory was merged with the
Vertebrate Paleontology Labora-
torylastyearand twonewcounters
have been acquired to facilitate an
increasingdemandfor radiocarbon
dates.Thecombinedlabsnowhave
four faculty researchers (including
two emeriti) and six graduate stu-
dents. In addition there are five
full- time technicians. Anumberof
research projects are being pur-
sued.

WarmLangston, incollabora-
tion withDr. William Sarjeant of
theUniversityofSaskatchewan,has
just completed a comprehensive
study ofa series of tracks of birds
and mammals of late Eocene age
from Trans-Pecos Texas. He has
also starteda studyofbonehistol-
ogytoexplore thequestionofwhat
kindofmaterial dinosaurshadcov-
ering thebony horncores.

Jack Wilson has just finished
severalpapers with former gradu-
ate students Tony Runkel, Anne
Walton, andJim Westgate on the
EoceneandOligocenerodentsfrom
theBigBendregion. Someof these
fossils raise important questions
concerning the early exchange of
some of these animals between
North and SouthAmerica. These
papers arethe latestinalongseries
dealingwiththebiostratigraphyand
evolutionof the Paleogene faunas
of that region.

Anewprojectonthelate Cre-
taceous vertebrates from Trans-
Pecos Texas has been initiated by
Tim Rowe. He is studying a de-
positintheAgujaFormation thatis
veryrichin smallbones and which
promises to greatly increase the
known vertebrate diversity of the
Late Cretaceous of West Texas.
WiththehelpofDr.RichCifelliof
the University of Oklahoma, sev-
eral graduate students,and an en-
thusiastic group ofvolunteers,the
locality has already produced a

Verte-
brate paleon-
tology grad-
uate students
have been ac-
tive inseveral
projects. Rick
Toomey,who
won the Best
Student
Award of the
Houston
Geological
Society, is
making good
progress on
his study of a
late Pleisto-
cene/Holo-
cene faunal
sequence

Workers carefullyexcavatetheplesiosaurfound
inShoalCreek

-by ErnestLundelius Jr.Director
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wereidentified as future fund-raising
targets: new equipment and equip-
ment maintenance; the Walter Ge-
ologyLibrary;andunrestrictedfunds
for administrative support of the
Geology Foundation,which overlap
the uses of the Samuel P.EllisonJr.
Fund.

Aproposedgoalofslmillion
totalfor theJ.BenCarseySr.Special
Maintenance Fund and theJ.Donald
Langston Special Operations Fund
was suggested, which would require
additional funds of $795,000.

TheWalterGeologyLibrary
goal was increased to $500,000, re-
quiringanadditionalsumof$330,000.
Dennis Trombatore, Geology Li-
brarian,cited these challenges facing
the Walter Library in the next de-
cade: "Maintaining theserialscol-
lection,whicheachyeargrowsincost
from 15% to 20%." Supplying enough copies
ofheavilyusedadvancedtextsto meet

The Geology Foundation
AdvisoryCouncilat its fallmeetingin
October asked the faculty to review
the goalsofFoundationendowments,
and to make recommendations for
the level of endowments needed for
the Department's growthinthe near
futureandalsointermsoflong-range
goals.At thespringmeetingonApril
27,Dr.Fisherpresented theresultsof
astudymadebytheGeologyFounda-
tionFacultyReviewCommitteebased
oninputprovidedbytheentire faculty.

Three major areas of need
wereidentified as future fund-raising

demand
Finding funds to improve

thedepth ofthecollectioningrowing
areas like geochemistry and hydrol-
ogy. " Acquiring significant up-
grades inequipment, especiallycom-
puters and peripherals.

Mr.Trombatore stated that
last year the Walter Library had to
passup about20% oftherelevantnew
research materials. This year the li-
brary will miss close to 50% unless
additional funds aremade available.

Thegoalofunrestrictedfunds
for administration of the Geology
Foundationandemergencyneeds,was
raised to $500,000, requiring addi-
tional fundsof$329,000.TheSamuel
P.EllisonJr.Fundfor alumni-related
activities has a suggested goal of
$400,000, requiring an increase of
$336,000.

A goal for student support
was set at $1,841,000, needingfunds
of $533,000. With the funds for stu-
dents made available by the recent
ElizabethTeagleBequest, thisgoalis
near to becominga reality.

Maximumsuggestedgoals for
endowed facultypositions weresetat
$1,000,000 for chairs and $250,000
for professorships.

The total increaseneeded to
reach theproposed fundinglevels for
GeologyFoundationendowments is
about $3.7 million. Future meetings
of theAdvisoryCouncil will focus on
steps needed to achieve these ambi-
tious goals.

F oundation
Activities

". ..tofoster and to
promote the growth,
progressanddevelop-
ment of geological
education, research
andgraduatestudyat
The University of
Texas..."
TheUniversityofTexas

BoardofRegents
October 24,1953
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Officers Chairman

Advisory
Council

Dr. RodgerE.Denison
Mobil Research

and Development Corp
Dallas,Texas

(appointed 1970)

Vice Chairman
Mr.David S. "Scotty" Holland
Pennzoil Explorationand
ProductionCo.
Houston,Texas
(appointed1986)

The GeologyFoundation
was establishedin1953
by the Universityof
TexasBoardofRegents to
assist theDepartment in
achieving its goals. The
Foundation isguidedby
the Advisory Council,a
group of alumniand
otherfriends ofthe
Department who meet
twiceyearly to review
theactivities ofthe
Department andthe
status oftheFoundation.
TheAdvisory Council acts
as a liaison withfriends
ofthe Department,
alumni, industry, andthe
earthsciencescommunity,
topromoteactivities
beneficialto the
Department andto
provide counselon the
educationalrequirements
for careers in the
earth sciences.

HonoraryLifeMembers

Dr.Thomas D.Barrow
Consultant Mr.O.Scott Petty-

San Antonio,Texas
(appointed 1971)

Houston,Texas
(appointed1978)

Mr.DonR.Boyd
Independent Mr.EddR.Turner

Kerrville,Texas
(appointed 1971)

Corpus Christi
(appointed1976)

Mr.Joseph C.WalterJr.
Walter Oil&Gas Corp.
Houston,Texas

Dr. SamuelP.EllisonJr
Austin,Texas
(appointed 1981) (appointed 1975)

Mr.JohnL.LoftisJr.
Houston,Texas

Mr.Charles E.Yager
Fort Worth, Texas
(appointed1955)(appointed 1970)
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Mr.Charles W. AlcornJr.
Alcorn Companies
Victoria,Texas
(appointed1976)

Mr.EugeneL.AmesJr.
Venus OilCo.
SanAntonio,Texas
(appointed1977)

Mr.LarryM.Asbury
ArcoInternational
Oiland Gas Co.
Piano, Texas
(appointed1988)

Dr.David S.Birsa
Chevron U.K.Limited
London,England
(appointed1986)

Dr.Richard R.Bloomer
Bloomer & Associates,Inc.
Abilene,Texas
(appointed1982)

Mr.JerryW. Box
OryxEnergy Co.
Dallas,Texas
fc>rmr>ml-er! 1 QRQ^(appointed 1989)

Mr.Thomas M.Burke
Houston,Texas
(appointed1985)

Mr.Weyman W.Crawford
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1985)

Mr.L.Decker Dawson
DawsonGeophysical Co
Midland,Texas
(appointed 1977)

Mr. GeorgeA.DonnellyJr
TheEastland OilCo.
Midland,Texas
(appointed 1976)

Mr.Thomas E.Fanning
Marathon Oil Company
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1988)

Dr.Peter T.Flawn
Austin,Texas
(appointed1987)

Mr.JamesH.Frasher
Houston,Texas
(appointed1975)

Active Council
members typically
serve a three-year
term at which
time they may
be re-elected.

Officersare
electedfora
two-year term.

Mr.William E.Gipsc
PogoProducingCo.
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1969)

Mr.JosephN.Gittelr
Shell WesternE& P,
Houston, Texas
(appointed1985)

Mr. GeorgeM.Harw
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1982)

Mr.LarryR.Hensarl
Tee Oil,Inc.
Lafayette, Louisiana
(appointed 1985)

Mr.Charles J.Hoope
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1983)

ActiveMembers
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Mr.John A.Jackson
Katie PetroleumCo.
Dallas,Texas
(appointed1975)

Mr.J.DonaldLangston
Kailua-Kona,Hawaii
(appointed 1979)

Mr.VanceM.Lynch
Unocal Corp.
Brea, California
(appointed1988)

Mr.Ken G.Martin
Martin EnergyCo.
Covington, Louisiana
(appointed 1977)

Mr.David F.Martineau
Pitts OilCompany
Dallas,Texas
(appointed 1990)

Mr.Harry A.Miller Jr.
Midland, Texas
(appointed 1979)

Mr.MichaelB.Morris
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1981)

Mr.RobertD. Ottmann
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1989)

Mr.JuddH. Oualline
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1980)

Mr.James C.Patterson
Conoco,Inc.
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1989)

Mr.W. F.Reynolds
J. C.& W.F.
Reynolds OilProducers
Wichita Falls,Texas
(appointed 1976)

Mr.George W.Schneider Jr.
Austin,Texas
(appointed1979)

Mr.DonB. Sheffield
Halliburton Geophysical
ServicesInc.
Houston,Texas
(appointed1980)

Mr.William T.Stokes
Dallas,Texas
(appointed1978)

Mr.Charles Weiner
Texas Crude Inc.
Houston,Texas
(appointed1990)

Mr.Eddie A.Williamson
AmocoProduction Co.
Houston,Texas
(appointed 1988)

Mr.Phillip E.Wyche
Austin,Texas
(appointed 1977)

New Members

At itsJune meeting,the Boardof
Regentsapproved thenominationsof two
newmembers ofthe GeologyFoundation
AdvisoryCouncil.DavidF.Martineauof
Dallas andCharles G. Weiner ofHouston
will jointhe AdvisoryCouncil onSeptem-
ber 1.

DavidMartineau has been
explorationmanagerofPitts OilCom-
pany since 1972.Hereceiveda BS degree
ingeology fromUT in1960.After
graduation heJoined CoreLaboratories
as alogging engineer.From1961 to1969
he was administrative assistant to the
vice-president ofexploration for Coastal
StatesCorporation,formerly Coastal
StatesGasProducing Company. In1969
he joinedPrudential DrillingFundas
vice-president ofoperations,thenin 1972
assumedhis currentpositionwithPitts
OilCompany.Along-time supporterof
theDepartment and theGeologyFoun-
dation,Davidis also amember oftheUT
Ex-Students'Association.Hisprofes-
sionalmemberships includethe Dallas
Geological Society,Corpus Christi
Geological Society,AmericanAssociation
ofPetroleumGeologists,Independent
Petroleum Association ofAmerica,and
the TexasIndependentProducersand
RoyaltyOwnersAssociation.He isa
certified petroleumgeologist.

Davidandhis wife,Sara,have
twochildren,MariaandDavid.

Charles Weiner is Chairmanof
the Board andfounderofTexas Crude
Inc. He wasa foundingpartnerofthe
originalTexas CrudeOilCompany in
1941andassumedchief operating
responsibility in 1962.Acertified petro-
leumgeologist,hereceivedhis Bachelor's
degree fromUT in 1948.Heholds
memberships intheHoustonGeological
Society andtheAmerican Associationof
Petroleum Geologists, amongother
professionalassociations.

Charlesand his wife, Anita,have
fivechildren.
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Xlit vxCOlOgy J;0111103.0011maintainsover
180funds tosupport the activitiesoftheDepartment,eachfundGeology Foundation

FundsandPrograms
1989-90

Curriculum Enrichment Funds
Curriculum enrichment funds,held in ten separateaccounts, are
usedto supportanddevelopspecific study areaswithintheDepart-
ment, such as geophysics, sedimentary geology, and vertebrate
paleontology. Twofunds haverecentlybeenestablished tosupport
the areasofstructuralgeology/tectonics,andthestudyofhydroge-
ology.Facultymemberswithinvarioussub-disciplines recommend
theuses forthese fundsto support teachingandresearch.Expendi-
tures fromthis category totaledover$50,000 during1988-89.

Alternative EnergyResearch & DevelopmentFund
Dorothy Ogden Carsey Alemorial Fund
S.E. Clabaugh FundinHard-RockGeology
Energy & MineralResourcesFund
Geohydrology& Engineering GeologyResearchFund
Warm &MariettaLangstonResearch Fund inVertebrate Paleontology
Jack K.Larsen-Mesa Petroleum CompanyFund

in SedimentaryGeology
O. ScottPetty GeophysicalFund
Structural Geology& Tectonics Fund
VargasEndowment forGemsand GemMineral Instruction

DepartmentalAwards
Five fundsareavailabletoprovideawardsfor excellenceamongthe
Departmental facultyandstaff,distinctioninteachingbythe faculty,
andstudentexcellenceintechnicalpresentations,andinthe fieldof
petrography.1988-89 expenditurestotaledover$5,000.

Best Speaker Award
HoustonOil & Minerals CorporationFaculty ExcellenceAwards
Carolyn G. &G. Moses Knebel Distinguished TeachingFund
Department ServiceAwards
PetrographyAwards

EquipmentandMaintenance
This categoryof funds is for thepurchase and supportofresearch
equipment that is used by the Department as a whole. These
accounts wereestablishedrecentlyinrecognitionoftheimportance,
and great expense,ofmaintainingmodern laboratory facilities for
researchand teaching.Therearetwoaccountsinthis category,with
1988-89 expendituretotals exceeding$7,000.

J.Ben Carsey Sr. Special MaintenanceFund
J.DonaldLangston Special Operations Fund

Faculty Endowments
Individualfacultymembersmaybe appointedtonamedchairs,profes-
sorships,or teachingfellowships whichprovide fundsfor researchand
travelexpenses,andmayalsobeused tosupplement thefacultyholder's
salary.Thereare28 accountsinthiscategory,and1988-89 expenditures
totaledabout$370,000.

FacultyEndowed Chairs
Edwin Allday Centennial Chair inSubsurface Geology
L.T. Barrow Chair inMineralResources
William Stamps FarishChair
Peter T. Flawn Centennial Chair
Getty Oil Co. CentennialChair inGeological Sciences
Shell Companies Foundation CentennialChair inGeophysics
Shell Companies Foundation Distinguished Chair in Geophysics

FacultyEndowedProfessorships
Leslie BowlingProfessorship
Robert E.Boyer Professorship
Fred M.BullardProfessorship
DaveP. Carlton Professorship inGeology
DaveP. Carlton Professorship inGeophysics
MorganJ.Davis Professorship inPetroleum Geology
AlexanderDeussen Professorship inEnergy Resources
J.E. (Brick)ElliottCentennial Professorship
J.Nalle Gregory Professorship inSedimentary Geology
Gulf OilFoundation Centennial Professorshipin Geology
Wallace E.Pratt Professorship in Geophysics
WiltonE. ScottCentennial Professorship
Albert W. & Alice M.Weeks Professorship
John A. Wilson Professorship in Vertebrate Paleontology
TheMr. & Mrs. Charles E. YagerProfessorships (I,11, III)

FacultyEndowed TeachingFellowships
ElfAquitainePetroleum Faculty Fellowship inGeological Sciences
Geology Foundation AdvisoryCouncil Centennial

TeachingFellowship inGeological Sciences
John A.&Katherine G.Jackson Centennial

TeachingFellowshipinGeological Sciences
Bill R. Payne CentennialTeachingFellowship in GeologicalSciences
Joyce Bowman Payne CentennialTeaching Fellowship

in Geological Sciences
William T. Stokes CentennialTeachingFellowship
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Phillips PetroleumMinority Scholarship
Louis & Elizabeth ScherckGeologyScholarship
ScholarshipsA^arious Donors Fund

Foundation Administration
Theseaccounts support the Foundationadministration,including the
Newsletter,andactivities forDepartmentalumni.

F. W. Simonds EndowedPresidential Scholarship
Student JobProgram
Udden Memorial Scholarship
Union Pacific Scholarship FundAdvisor}'Council SpecialFund

S. P.Ellison,Jr.EndowmentFund
NewsletterFund GraduateStudent Support

Laura Thomson BarrowGraduateFellowship
BP Exploration Inc. GraduateFellowship

Geology FoundationStaffSalaries

GeneralResearchand Travel forFaculty JesseL.BrundrettMemorial EndowedPresidential Scholarship
Ronald K.DeFord FieldScholarship

This category includes four accounts used to support researchand
travel for the faculty. 1988-89 expenditures totaledalmost $25,000.

Michael B.Duchin CentennialEndowedPresidential Scholarship
Elliott Academic ActivitiesFund
GeologyFoundation GraduateStudent Executive CommitteeFund
Hogg-Cullinan ScholarshipHalP.Bybee Fund

ContinuingEducationFund
Miss Effie GravesFund

Hogg-Sharp Scholarship
Earl Ingerson Graduate Research FundinGeochemistry
Howard R. Lowe Vertebrate Paleontology FundSun Co. Spec. Contrib. to Education
J.HooverMackin Scholarship
Pennzoil &Pogo Producing Companies -

Wm. E. Gipson ScholarshipsPermanent Collections
Fiveof thesix accountsinthis categoryareusedtosupporttheGeology
Library, with the remaining account devoted to the support of the
Barron Gem andMineralCollection. 1988-89 expenditures totaled
over$32,000.

PhillipsPetroleum Co.Fellowships
H.Tod SutherlandMemorial Scholarship
Texaco ScholarshipFund
Arno P. (Dutch) Wendler Professional Development Fund

Undergraduate Student Support
E. M.Barron Trust
GeologyLibraryFund

JohnF.Bookout,Jr.and CarolynBookout Scholarship
inGeological Sciences

Tobin International GeologicalMapCollection Brahman EnergyScholarship
JosephC. Walter,Jr.&Elizabeth C. Walter GeologyLibraryFund
E.A. Wendlandt Fund

W. Kenley ClarkMemorial EndowedPresidential Scholarship
ExxonMinority Scholarship

F.L. Whitney BookFund J.H.& Lujza P. McCammon Scholarship
Carroll C. Miller EndowedPresidential Scholarship
Oryx EnergyCompany FundPublicationSupport DavidS. Thayer Scholarship

The EdOwen-GeorgeCoatesFund isused tosupport thepublication
ofDepartmentalresearch by faculty and students. 1988-89 expendi-
tures totaledover$7,000.

Undergraduate Science Enrichment Fund-Geological Sciences
Glenn & Martha VargasGemologicalScholarship inGeological Sciences
F.L.Whitney EndowedPresidential Scholarship
Charles E. YagerField Scholarship

EdOwen-George Coates
UnrestrictedUse Funds

StudentLoans Unrestricted funds, heldin seven separateaccounts, are used to

supportandenricha varietyofactivities of theDepartment.They
support the operationof the Foundation office, and provide a
sourceoffundsforspecialneedssuchaspurchaseofmajorequipment
for research,and improvementofsupport facilities for research.
Expenditures from thesefunds totaledover$150,000during 1988-
-89.

Two accounts in this categoryprovide loans for fieldworkandemer-
gencyloanstoDepartmentundergraduateandgraduatestudents. Over
$21,000 was lentto studentsduring 1988-89.

FieldWork LoanFund
Student LoanFund

StudentSupportFunds BPExplorationInc.Fund
L.W. CallenderThese funds aidstudents by providingscholarships, fellowships, and

researchsupportdirectly tothestudents.Twelveaccountsarededicated
to undergraduate support, 17 to graduate support, and 24 to either
graduate or undergraduate students. Anewly createdaccount is the
Student Job Fund, which is designed to enrich the experience of
Departmentundergraduate majors through employment as research
assistants to faculty. Expenditures from these accounts totaledover
$190,000 for academicyear 1988-89.

ExxonFund
George S.HeyerFund
JuddH.OuallineEndowmentFund
Shell Oil Co.Fund
Various Donors (General)

Visiting Speakers,Lectureships,
andFaculty Recruitment

The sevenaccounts inthiscategoryareused tobringdistinguished
scientists fromotheracademicinstitutionsandfromindustrytothe
Departmentfor single lectures andfor longerperiods to conduct
aseriesoflectures or shortcourses. 1988-89 expenditures totaled
over$12,000.

Graduateand Undergi'aduateSupport
Amoco FoundationScholarship
Arco Scholarship
M.B. ArickMemorial FundinPetroleum Geology
BloomerFund forAlotivated Students
Wayne Franklin Bowman EndowedPresidential Scholarship
Hal'H.Bybee Fund Edwin AlldayLectureship in Geological SciencesChevronScholarship DonR. & PatriciaKiddBoydLectureship inPetroleum Exploration

ClaraJones Langston CentennialLectureship inVertebratePaleontology
Fred L.& FrancesJ.Oliver Lectureship

Continental Oil Co. Scholarship
RobertH.Cuyler EndowedPresidential Scholarship
GuyE. GreenEndowedPresidential Scholarship inTexas Hydrology& Water ResourcesKarlF.Hagemeier,Jr.Memorial EndowedPresidential Scholarship
MarathonOil Co. Scholarship (geology, geophysics) JuddH.&Cynthia S. Oualline Lectureship in GeologicalSciences

JuddH.& Cynthia S. Oualline LectureshipinPetroleum Geology
PhillipsPetroleum CompanyProfessional DevelopmentFundMr.&Mrs.L.F. McCollum Scholarship

Frank W. Michaux Scholarship
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Gifts
IndividualDonors

PatrickL.Abbott
Mr. &Mrs.C.W. AlcornJr.
Estuardo Alvarez-Calderon
EugeneJ.Amaral
NancyJ.Anderson
D.R. Andress
DavidM.Angstadt
Anonymous
JohnE. Atkins
Byron A.Bachschmid
Bruce P.Baganz
Donna F.Balm
DavidB.Barman
Mrs.L.T.Barrow
Thomas D.Barrow
JeraldH.Bartley
RobertW. BaumgardnerJr.
Mr.&Mrs.FredH.Becker
Ellis S. Belfer
David S. Birsa
WilliamD.Blankenship
Richard R.Bloomer
G.PatBolden
JohnF.Bookout111
DouglasL.Bostwick
RichardG.Bozanich
DavidO.Bozeman
PhilipBraithwaite
CharlotteM.Brand
HerbertL.Brewer
Thomas E.Bridge
DavidA.Bristol
Wallace E.Branson
FredM.Bullard
Ray A.Burke
ThomasM.Burke
Mr.&Mrs.Robert W.Bybee
L.G.Byerleyjr.
ClintonD.Cagle
FrankK.Cahoon
Bruce Calderjr.
RodneyJ. Camp
DonaldH.Campbell
Joe Cannon
JoseD. CarballoJr.
Mr. &Mrs.AlfredT.Carleton
Mr.& Mrs.RobertD.Carter
Mr.&Mrs.DwightCassell
Mr.&Mrs.StevenM.Cather
Edward C. Cazier111

June 1, 1989 thruMay 31, 1990

WalterChatham
Pei-YuanChen
Carlo C. Christina
Michael J.Clifford
Mr.&Mrs.Mark Cloos
D.B.Clutterbuck
GeorgeB.Coffin
H.Grady CollierJr.
Mr. &Mrs.Scott Cook
JohnD.Cooper
Mr.&Mrs.DuncanCorbett
Weyman W. Crawford
ThomasM.Culbertson
R. W. Cumley
T.Davis &JaneE.Ogden
VetaM.Davis
L.DeckerDawson
CharlesJ. DeLancey
HenryC. Dean
RodgerE.Denison
LaneDenson 111
Mr.&Mrs.RonaldK.DeFord
Mr. &Mrs.GilbertJ. DePaul
GeorgeA.Donnelly Jr.
WilliamE.Dougherty
Mr.& Mrs.RalphC.Duchin
W. KentDuran
Mrs.ByronF. DyerJr.
Mr.&Mrs.DavidE.Eby
G.K.Eifler
RuthP.Elliott
Mr.&Mrs.PeterA.Emmet
Mr.&Mrs.A. GordonEverett
RizerEverett
RobertH.Fakundiny
Thomas E.Fanning
IrmaM.Feibelman
LawrenceJ. Finklea
J. D.Finley
Mr.& Mrs.WilliamL.Fisher
TedE.Flanigan
Mr.&Mrs.PeterT.Flawn
MichaelC.Forrest
HewittB.Fox
NancyE.Frank
JamesH.Frasher
W.D.Frazell
AnnabelleFriddle
JosephA.Fryou
Warren P.Fuller
RobertB.Games
C.E.George
SteveJ. Germiat

FredM.Gibson
JosephN.Gittelman
JenniferL.Glasford
LawrenceGordon
RichardGrant
C. DeVearleGray
WillardR. Green
RedgeL.Greenberg
J. Nalle Gregory
RobbieGries
W. T.Haenggi
BryanM.Hale
Weldon W.HammondJr.
JohnW. HamptonJr.
PaulA.Hardwick
RichardE.Hart
Mr.&Mrs.G.M.HarwellJr.
PeggyJ. Harwood
RichardJ.Heil
KristopherK.Hefton
S.B.Hixon
KatherineS.Holcomb
BillD.Holland
J. Charles Holliman
James W. Hood
G.KarlHoops
RichardA.Hoover
Richard T.Houser
JackM.Howard
DonF.HugusJr.
Janie A.Hurley
CarlB.Irwin
EdwinG.Jackson
J.R.JacksonJr.
Jim BobJackson
Mr.&Mrs.J. A.Jackson
RussellW. Jackson
JohnW. Keeler
Kirt A.Kempter
Mr.&Mrs.RobertT.Kent
DavidLee Kirchner
Mr.&Mrs.GaryKocurek
Leo W.Konz
Richard& LindaKyle
George A.Laguros
Mr.&Mrs.Lynton S. Land
J.DonaldLangston
JeffreyL.Lawton
BillLayton
KristinaLaßue
DavidH.Lehman
Mr. &Mrs.RayC. Leonard
Max Levin
JohnF.Ligon
SandraJeanLindquist
AllenC.Locklin
Susan A.Longacre
E. WilliamLongmire
ErnestL.LundeliusJr.
VanceM.Lynch
MichaelO.Maler
GeorgeW.MarshallJr.

Sabin W.Marshall
LeslieE.Mashburn
Mr.& Mrs.WulfMassell
John C.Maxwell
DuncanMcConnell
Fred W.McDowell
EdwardMcFarlanJr.
John andAnnMcFarlane
WilliamR.McKinley
Robert G.McKinney
LarryS.Melzer
MarioL.Messina
HarryA.Miller
MichaelR.Miller
RichardA.Mills
BethJanssenMitchell
WilliamMixon
James R.Moffett
LauraLeeMoffett
TerryL.Moore
Duane E.Moredock
MarianMorris
MichaelB.Morris
MichaelP.Morris
R.MatthewMyers
JeromeN.Namy
JuanFernandoNavarro-Baca
G. AllanNelson
JohnH.Newberry
Ronald W.Nordquist
IsaacW. Norman
Bob R. O'Brien
Jurgen Oberst
WilliamWesley OgdenJr.
FredL.Oliver
RobertD.Ottmann
JackL.Penick
WilliamY.Perm
BenjaminJ. Petrusek
Elliott Pew
WilliamA.Poe
Keith S.Pollman
A.LeoPugh
James A.Ragsdale
RichardH.Raymond
DonaldF.Reaser
BernardW. Reiss
WilliamF. Reynolds
Jess P.Roach
ClemH.Roberts
MichaelF. Roden
MichaelRobert Rosen
LucyO.Ross
PeterD.Rowley
James H.Rucker
PaulF. Sagasta
Jack S. Sanders
John T.Schulenberg
GeogeScaly
Mr.&Mrs.ClydeSeewald
Charles R. Sewell
GeorgeB.Sewell
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JohnM.SharpJr.
Charles J. Sicking
PaulF.Simpson
R. S. Singer
HarryH.Sisson
MarriottW. Smart
DanielL.Smith
BrianA. Smith
Howard J. Speer
ScottSpradlin
Mr.&Mrs.James Sprinkle
HerbertM.Stanley
Sarah LandtiserStinger
Mr.andMrs.W.T. Stokes
Mike Stowbridge
JohnL.Stripling
Mr.&Mrs. WaltonB.Sumner
LeonardJ. Svajda
James B.Tartt
Rusty Tarver
PaulLouis Terrasson
Robert T.Terriere
C. B.Thames
Laura A.Thomas
Jack C.Threet
BertC.Timm
EveretteJ.Travis
Delos Tucker
Mr.& Mrs.EddR. Turner
L.J. Tydlaska
Mr.& Mrs.GlennVargas
HarryA. Vest
R.B.Vickersjr.
MarkC. Walker
J. C.Walter 111
AnneH.Walton
JohnE.Watson
Stephen andKatherine Weiner
Bonnie R. Weise
CharlesL.West
James WilliamWestgate
Jane BriteWhite
LeslieP. White
StevenL.White
PeterN.Wiggins111
JerryB. Willman
James C. Willrodt
Clark Wilson
Duncan C.O.Wilson Jr.
Homer C.WilsonJr.
JohnA. Wilson
Melissa C. Winans
KurtisJ. Wiseman
RayD. Woods
Charles F. Word
Mr.& Mrs.CharlesJ.Worrel
JohnB.Wright
HarveyE.Yates
RobertL.Zinn
KevinZonana

Industrialand
Society Contributors

EdwinAlldayEstate
AmocoFoundationInc.
Andersen&Co.Foundation
AFMS ScholarshipFoundation
ARCOOil& GasCo.
Basinand Range

Hydrogeologists
BechtelFoundation
Booth Energy Company
BridgesExploration
TheBuffaloNews
BP AmericaInc.
BP ExplorationInc.
ChemicalBank
ChevronExploration &

ProductionServices
ChevronU.S.A. Inc.
Citibank N.A.
The Coca-ColaCompany
Conoco Inc.
Dow ChemicalU.S.A.
E.I.dvPontdeNemours and

CompanyInc.
Elf AquitainePetroleum
EnronFoundation

MikeFollisandTomBurch presentDr.Clark
Wilson withacheckfrom the AMOCOFoundationInc.

EnserchExploration Inc.
Everettand Associates
ExxonEducationFoundation
FlaniganandFlaniganInc.
Freeport-McMoßanInc.
GlobalNaturalResources

Corp.
HallSouthwestWater

Consultants
HalliburtonFoundationInc.
HoustonGem andMineral

Society
KatieFoundation
RobertS.KierConsulting
LevinConsulting
Marathon OilFoundationInc.
MobilExploration &Produc-

ingU.S.Inc.
MobilFoundationInc.
OccidentalOil andGas

CharitableFoundation
Oryx Energy Company
PennzoilExplorationand

ProductionCompany
PhillipsPetroleumCompany
PilgrimExplorationCorpora-

tion
PogoProducingCompany
SandstonesInc.
ShellOilCompanyFoundation
TexacoPhilanthropic Founda-

tionInc.

Texas EasternTransmission
Corp.

Texas Gas TransmissionCorp.
Texas Oil&Gas Corp.
UnionPacificCorp.
UnionPacificFoundation
UnitedTechnologies
UnocalFoundation
USX FoundationInc.
W. W. Cattle& OilCo.
ZinnPetroleumCompany

Donors ofBooks
andMaterials to
the Walter Library

RobertBoyer
DickBuffler
Fred Bullard
BillCarlson
CharlesCaughey
SteveClabaugh
Mark Cloos
Jeff Crabaugh
AndyCzebieniak
LindaDavis
SamuelP.EllisonJr.
RonaldK.DeFord
PeterT.Flawn
William Galloway
Mark Gordon
SteveHall
AdelHassan
EdJonas
JosephJones
GaryKocurek
Rich Kyle
E.FJVlcßride
JackMcClellan
FredMcDowell
MichaelC.Mound
Wm.Muehlberger
HelmerOde
Judd Oualline
RichardSams
Jack Sharp
A.RichardSmith
GlenVargas
Chock Woodruff
Hunter Yarborough Family
Keith Young
Louis Zachos

to alldonors, weexpress our
deepest appreciationfor their support
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Geology Foundation's Endowed Accounts

(June 1, 1989-May31, 1990)

*128,091in additionpledgedfrom Allday Estate.
+Doesnotinclude $41,069 heldinunitrust.
++Does not include$45,261heldin unitrust.

Fund Goal Endowment

JesseL.BrundrettMemorial
EndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $25,455
Graduate studentscholarships

FredM.BullardProfessorship
++

Unspec. $ 57,542
Excellencein teaching, income
supplementssalary ofrecipient

HalH.BybeeMemorialFund Unspec. $ 30,536
Student fieldsupport, or support
ofstudentsresearching geologic
issuesrelated topublicpolicy

HalP.Bybee MemorialFund Unspec. $402,496
Facultyuse— research, travel,
study, etc.

L.W. CallenderMemorialFund Unspec. $ 50,599
Departmentaluse,unrestricted

Dave P.CarltonCentennial
Professorship inGeology
Incomesupplementssalary of

Unspec. $444,402

recipient
Dave P.CarltonCentennial

Professorship inGeophysics
Income supplementssalary of

Unspec. $464,194

recipient
DorothyOgden CarseyMemorial

ScholarshipFund
Geology scholarships, anylevel;
specialconsiderationto

Unspec. $81,489

micropaleontology students
J.BenCarseySr.

SpecialMaintenanceFund
Maintain teachingandresearch

$250,000 $80,615

equipment
S.E.ClabaughFundinHard-Rock

Geology Unspec. $ 24,496
Tosupport researchinhard-rock
geology

W. KenleyClark MemorialEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $43,011
Geology scholarships, any level

RobertH. CuylerEndowed
PresidentialScholarship
Undergraduate (upper-division)
and graduatescholarships

Unspec. $ 46,262

MorganJ.Davis Centennial
Professorship inPetroleum
Geology Unspec. $582,535
Incomesupplements salary of
recipient

RonaldK.DeFordField
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $149,699
Fieldstudies for graduate students

Alexander DeussenProfessor-
shipinEnergyResources Unspec. $122,255
Developmentofprogramof
excellence inenergyresources;
incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

MichaelBruceDuchin Centennial
MemorialEndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $ 32,929

Fund Goal Endowment
EdwinAlldayCentennialChair

inSubsurface Geology
Incomesupplementssalary of

Unspec. $595,000

recipient
EdwinAlldayLectureship

inGeological Sciences
Toprovide for guestlecturers in
geological sciences

AlternativeEnergyResearch

$203,716 $76,063*

andDevelopmentFund
For study ofenergysources other

$187,250 $187,250

thanpetroleum
E.M.BarronTrust Unspec. $100,605

For supportof the BarronMineral
Collection

LeonidasT.BarrowCentennial,
Chair inMineralResources Unspec. $855,426
Devleopmentof programof
excellenceinmineralresouces;
incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

BloomerFundfor
MotivatedStudents Unspec. $51,098
Financial aid for studentsnot
qualified for scholarships

LeslieBowlingProfessorship
Toattractpersons fromindustry

Unspec. $ 83,306

and government for short-term
appointmentson the faculty

WayneF.BowmanEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $92,213
Unrestrictedgeologyscholarships,
anylevel

DonR.andPatriciaKiddBoyd
LectureshipinPetroleum
Exploration Unspec. $42,297
To provide for guest lecturersin
petroleumexploration

RobertE.BoyerCentennial
Professorship inGeology
Incomesupplements salaryof

Unspec. $284,064

recipient
BrahmanEnergyScholarship

Senior field course scholarships
Unspec. $ 15,494
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*Doesnot include$500,000heldin trust.

Fund Goal Endowment

Scholarship forMaster's candidate
with preference toward general
geology

Elf AquitainePetroleumFaculty
FellowshipinGeological
Sciences Unspec. $113,000
Incomesupplementssalary of junior
facultymember

JohnE."Brick"ElliottCentennial
Professorship inGeological
Sciences Unspec. $252,541
Incomesupplements salary ofrecipient

SamuelP.EllisonJr.Endow-
mentFund $100,000 $64,551
ForDepartmentNewsletterand
supportoffaculty-alumni functions

EnergyandMineralResources
Fund $100,000 $ 24,341
Support of programsandstudents
inenergyandmineralresources

William StampsFarish
Chair inGeology Unspec. $341,500
Incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

PeterT.FlawnCentennial Chair in
Geology Unspec. $645,220
Incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil
CentennialTeachingFellowshipin
Geological Sciences Unspec. $ 56,000
Incomesupplementssalary of junior
facultymember

GettyOilCompanyCentennialChair
inGeological Sciences Unspec. $765,987
Incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

MissEffie GravesMemorial
Fund Unspec. $23,239
Departmentneeds (facultysupport,
studentaid,special equipment,etc.)

GuyE.GreenEndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $28,716
Geology scholarships, anylevel

J.NalleGregoryProfessorship #
inSedimentary Geology Unspec. $116,786
Developmentofprogramof
excellence insedimentary geology;
incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

GulfOilFoundationCentennial
Professorship inGeology Unspec. $240,000
Incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

KarlF.HagemeierJr.Memorial Unspec. $ 39,238
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
Generalgeologyscholarships, anylevel,
withpreference tostudents fromBrazoria
orKerrcounties

Fund Goal Endowment

GeorgeS.HeyerMemorialFund Unspec. $ 85,278
Any purposeofthe Foundation

WilliamC.HoggMemorialScholarship
Fund
Generalinformation:

The totalHoggendowment in the sumof $237,024 for all of the
scholarships (a totalof six) is carried inone CommonTrust Fund
account. The income is credited to one expendable account and
distributedfromthereat the endofthe fiscalyearto eachofthe six
scholarship accounts. Geologyholds two of the six accounts.
Hogg-Cullinan Unspec. $ 39,504

Scholarship inpetroleumor fieldgeology
inhonorofJoseph S. Cullinan

Hogg-Sharp Unspec. $ 39,504
Scholarship inpetroleumor fieldgeology
inhonorofWalterBenonaSharp

HoustonOil& MineralsCorporation
FacultyExcellenceAwards $ 40,000 $ 40,000
Inrecognition ofoutstanding service
andspecial contributions to the
teachingandresearchprograms

F.EarlIngersonGraduateResearch
AssistanceFundin
Geochemistry Unspec. $ 13,486
Researchassistance to graduate
students ingeochemistry

JohnA. andKatherineG.Jackson
CentennialTeachingFellow-
ship inGeological Sciences Unspec. $111,000
Incomesupplementssalary of junior
facultymember

CarolynG.andG.MosesKnebel
TeachingAwards Unspec. $71,970
AnnualDistinguishedTeacherAward,
Innovative ImprovementandNew
Course Development

ClaraJonesLangstonCentennial
LectureshipinVertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $20,146
Toprovide for guestlecturers in
vertebratepaleontology

J.DonaldLangston
Special OperationsFund $250,000 $128,573
Purchase teachingandresearch
equipment

WarmandMariettaLangston
ResearchFundin Vertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $ 88,105
Facultyresearchinvertebrate
paleontology

JackK.Larsen-MesaPetroleum
Co.FundinSedimentary
Geology Unspec. $112,837
Support ofthe Department's program
insedimentary geology

HowardR.Lowe Vertebrate
PaleontologyEndowment Unspec. $26,664
Support ofstudent fieldworkin
vertebratepaleontology

J.HooverMackinMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 20,791
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Stacey Tyburski discussesstudentactivitiesandneeds
withPeterFlawn andTomBarrow

*Does notincludeadditionalpledgeof$53,250

Fund Goal Endowment

Graduate geology scholarships
JohnH.andLujzaP.McCammon

EndowedScholarships Unspec. $ 10,640
Upper-divisionundergraduate
scholarships

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollum
EndowedScholarships Unspec. $ 17,870
Geologyscholarships, any level

Frank W.Michaux Scholarship
Fund Unspec. $ 10,445
Geologyscholarships, any level

Carroll C.Miller Endowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $ 29,901
Geology scholarships to students
pursuingcareersinenergyindustries;
preference to students fromsouth
Texas

FredL.andFrancesJ.Oliver
LectureshipinTexasHydrology
andWaterResources Unspec. $ 50,680
To provide for guestlecturers in
water resources

JuddH.OuallineEndowment
Fund Unspec. $ 19,292
Forspecialneeds of the Department

JuddH.andCynthiaS. Oualline
CentennialLectureshipin
GeologicalSciences Unspec. $26,164
To provide for guestlecturersingeo-
logical sciences

JuddH.andCynthiaS. Oualline
CentennialLectureship in
PetroleumGeology Unspec. $ 26,853
To provide for guestlecturersin
petroleumgeology

Ed Owen-George CoatesFund
Publicationofgeological research
related to Texasbyfacultyand

Unspec. $104,505

graduate students
BillR.PayneCentennialTeaching

Fellowship inGeological
Sciences Unspec. $ 60,400
Income supplementssalary of junior
facultymember

JoyceBowmanPayneCentennial
TeachingFellowshipinGeological
Sciences Unspec. $ 53,900
Incomesupplementssalary of junior
facultymember

PennzoilandPogoProducing
Companies— WilliamE.Gipson
Scholarships Unspec. $104,528
Scholarships for UTgraduates
seekingMastersdegreesat UT

O.Scott PettyGeophysical Fund Unspec. $125,724
Developmentofprogramof
excellenceingeophysics

Fund Goal Endowment

Wallace E.PrattProfessorship
inGeophysics Unspec. $147,479
Developmentof programof
excellenceingeophysics;income
supplementssalary ofrecipient

Louis and Elizabeth Scherck
GeologyScholarship Unspec. $101,214
Undergraduate(upperdivision)
andgraduate scholarships

WiltonE.ScottCentennial
Professorship Unspec. $213,700
Incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

TheShellCompaniesFoundation
Centennial Chair in
Geophysics Unspec. $880,000
Incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

TheShell CompaniesFoundation
DistinguishedChair in
Geophysics Unspec. $835,000
Incomesupplementssalary of
recipient

FrederickW. SimondsEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $ 26,029
Scholarships toundergraduate
(upperdivision)andgraduate
students

William T.Stokes Centennial Teaching
Fellowship in
Geological Sciences Unspec. $120,000
Incomesupplementssalary ofjunior
facultymember

StructuralGeology and
TectonicsFund Unspec. $ 66,392

*
For supportoffaculty andstudent
research andstructure andtectonics

H.TodSutherlandMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 33,137
For summer researchsupport for
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New Endowments in the Geology Foundation
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endowment isyetundetermined,but willlikelx

Fund Goal Endowment

graduate students
David S. ThayerMemorial

ScholarshipFund
Senior fieldcoursescholarships

Unspec. $ 26,565

TobinInternationalGeological
MapCollection $100,000 $ 70,432
Forpurchase ofmaps andphotos,
storage andviewingfacilities for
theseitems

UddenMemorialScholarship
Fund Unspec. $ 10,722
Geology scholarships at anylevel

GlennandMarthaVargas Gemological
Scholarship inGeological
Sciences Unspec. $ 15,196
Scholarship for students interested
ingemologyor mineralogy

VargasEndowment for Gems Unspec. $ 20,904
andGemMineralInstruction
Forcourse-relatedmaterials and
instructionongems andgem
minerals

VariousDonors (General) Unspec. $ 17,730
Unrestrictedfunds for furtheranceof
basic geological education,research,
graduate study, field work, travel,
Foundationoperation,salaries, etc.

Joseph C. Walter,Jr.andElizabeth
C. WalterGeologyLibrary
Fund Unspec. $171,330
Acquisitionofbooks, maps andother
library materials

AlbertW. andAliceM.Weeks
CentennialProfessorship in
GeologicalSciences Unspec. $146,489
Income supplementssalary of
recipient

E.A. WendlandtFund Unspec. $ 6,834
Purchase ofbooks and journals in
GermanorEnglish translations

ArnoP. (Dutch) Wendler Professional
DevelopmentFund Unspec. $ 100,009
Support of graduate student
presentationsatprofessional
meetings

FrancisL.WhitneyEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $41,334
Geology scholarships,any level,
paleontology andstratigraphy
preferred

FrancisL.WhitneyMemorial
BookFund Unspec. $ 12,701
Purchaseofpaleontological books
for library

JohnA.WilsonProfessorship in
VertebratePaleontology Unspec. $106,107
Developmentof programof
excellenceinvertebratepaleon-
tology; incomesupplements
salary ofrecipient

Fund Goal Endowment

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduate
FieldScholarshipFund Unspec. $43,458
Support of students taking
Geology 660

Mr.andMrs.CharlesE.Yager
Professorships Unspec. $361,300
Threeprofessorships inanydiscipline
for faculty who participateinfieldinstruction
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Chairman
Dr.RodgerE.Denison,MobilResearchandDevelopmentCor-

poration,Box 819047,Dallas,TX 75381

Vice Chairman
Mr.David S. "Scotty" Holland,President andChief Executive,

PennzoilExplorationandProductionCompany,P.O.Box2967,
Houston,TX 77252

Members
Mr.Charles W. Alcorn,Jr.,President, Alcorn Companies,P.O.

Box2879, Victoria, TX 77902
Mr.EugeneL. Ames,Jr.,President, Venus OilCompany, 2100

NBCBuilding,San Antonio,TX 78205
Mr.LarryM.Asbury,VicePresident,Exploration,ArcoInterna-

tionalOiland GasCompany,2300 W. Piano Parkway,Piano,
TX 75075-8499

Dr. David S. Birsa, GeneralManager of Exploration, Chevron
U.K.Limited,2PortmanStreet,LondonWIH,OAN,England

Dr.RichardR.Bloomer,Bloomer& Associates,Inc., 132 Devo-
nianBuilding,310 N.Willis Street,Abilene,TX 79603

Mr.JerryW. Box, VicePresidentforExploration, OryxEnergy
Company,P.O.Box 2880,Dallas,TX 75221-2880.

Mr. Thomas M. Burke, Consultant, 8519 Manhattan Drive,
Houston,TX 77096

Mr.WeymanW.Crawford,10026SugarHill,Houston,TX77042
Mr.L.Decker Dawson,President, Dawson Geophysical Com-

pany, 208 S.Marienfeld,Midland,TX 79701
Mr.GeorgeA.Donnelly,Jr.,President, TheEastlandOil Com-

pany,P.O.Box 3488, Midland,TX 79702
Mr.ThomasE.Fanning,VicePresident,DomesticExploration,

MarathonOilCompany,P.O.Box 3128, Houston, TX 77253
Dr.PeterT.Flawn,3718 BridlePath,Austin, TX 78703
Mr.JamesH.Frasher,Consultant,14751Quail Grove,Houston,

TX 77079
Mr.WilliamE.Gipson,ManagingDirectorofExploration,Pogo

ProducingCompany,P.O.Box 61289, Houston,TX 77208
Mr.JosephN.Gittelman, GeneralManager, Geophysics, Shell

WesternE&P Inc.,P.O.Box 576,Houston,TX 77001
Mr.GeorgeM.Harwell,Consultant, 14918 RiverForest,Hous-

ton,TX 77079
Mr.Larryß. Hensarling,President,TeeOil,Inc.,P.O.Box52343,

Suite 800,Lafayette,LA70505
Mr.Charles J.Hooper,2111PineValley,Houston,TX 77019
Mr.JohnA.Jackson, 10325 GaywoodRoad,Dallas,TX 75229
Mr.J.DonaldLangston,78-6880Kuhinanui Street,Kailua-Kona,

HI96740
Mr. VanceM.Lynch,VicePresident, Scientific ComputingSer-

vices,UnocalScienceandTechnologyDivision,UnocalCorpo-
ration,P.O.Box 76,Brea, CA 92621

Addressesofthe Geology
FoundationAdvisory Council

Mr.KenG.Martin,MartinEnergyCompany, 201HolidayBou-
levard,Suite 106,Covington,LA70433

Mr.DavidF.Martineau, ExplorationManager,Pitts Oil Com-
pany, 4600 GreenvilleAvenue,Dallas,TX 75206-5038

Mr.HarryA.Miller,Jr., 600 FirstNationalBankBuilding, 303
West WallMidland,TX 79701

Mr.MichaelB.Morris,3108 RebaDrive,Houston,TX 77019
Mr.RobertD.Ottmann,1014 SuwaneeLane,Houston,TX77090
Mr.JuddH.Oualline,Consultant,9327-AKatyFreeway,Suite55,

Houston,TX 77024
Mr.JamesC.Patterson,VicePresident,NorthAmericanExplo-

ration,ConocoInc.,P.O.Box 2197, Houston,TX 77252
Mr.W. F.Reynolds,J. C. & W. F.Reynolds Oil Producers,700

MBank Building,WichitaFalls,TX 76301
Mr.George W. Schneider,Jr., Consultant,#10 Cicero, Austin,

TX 78746
Mr. Don B. Sheffield, President and CEO, Halliburton Geo-

physical Services,Inc., P.O.Box 36306,Houston,TX 77036-
-6306

Mr. WilliamT.Stokes, Consultant, 7703 SouthwesternBoule-
vard,Dallas,TX 75225

Mr.Charles Weiner, Chairmanof the Board, Texas CrudeInc.,
2100 TexasCrude Building, 801Travis,Houston,TX 77002-
-5764

Mr.EddieA.Williamson,DivisionExplorationManager,Amoco
ProductionCompany,P.O. Box 3092, Houston,TX 77253

Mr.PhillipE.Wyche, 126 Firebird,Austin,TX 78734

HonoraryLifeMembers
Dr.ThomasD.Barrow,Consultant,4605 Post OakPlace,Suite

207,Houston,TX 77027
Mr.DonR.Boyd, 250 CapeMay,CorpusChristi,TX 78412
Dr.SamuelP.Ellison,Jr., 5948HighlandHillsDrive,Austin,TX

78731
Mr.JohnL.Loftis,Jr.,11919BrokenBough,Houston,TX 77024
Mr.O.ScottPetty,711NavarroStreet,Suite235,SanAntonio,TX

78205
Mr.EddR.Turner,900 WestMainStreet,Kerrville,TX 78028
Mr.Joseph C.Walter,Jr., WalterOil& GasCorporation,Suite

204,TheMainBuilding,1212MainStreet,Houston,TX 77002
Mr.CharlesE.Yager,3801 Potomac,FortWorth,TX 76107

Dr. WilliamFisher receivesaplaqueinrecognitionofhisservice
totheDepartmentasChairmanfromDr.RodgerDenison,Advisory
Council Chairman
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Arthur
Carroll

on a
combined geology
and zoology field

camp near
BigBend,summer 1948

wf TilliamH.Cardwell
(BA '38) passed awayat hishome on
July 6, 1990, at the age of 74. A
nativeof Lockhart,Texas,he
receivedaBAingeology fromUT
in 1938. After graduationhe
worked initially inCorpusChristi
for Seaboard Oil, theninDallas for
G.H.Vaughn Interests,and later as
an independent inHouston.
DuringWorld WarIIhe served as
aLieutenant intheUnited States
Naval Air Corps.

Mr.Cardwell was amem-
ber of the American Association of
Petroleum Geologists, the Society
of IndependentProfessionalEarth
Scientists, the Houston Geological
Society, the Dallas Geological
Society and the Pioneer OilPro-
ducers Society. From1976 through
1981Mr.Cardwell served onthe
University ofTexasGeology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncil.

He issurvivedbyhis wife,
MargaretWynne Cardwell; two
sisters, andseveral nieces and
nephews.

A
X^rthurLee Carroll (BS

'49) wasborn onJune 19, 1925, in
Terrell,Kaufman County, Texas.
After attending TerrellHigh
School,heentered the U.S. Army
Air Corpsin1943. While inthe
ArmyAirCorps, hequalified as
botha bombadier and navigator on
several types ofbombers. He was

awardedthe World WarIIVictory
Medal and the AmericanTheater
Ribbon,and attained the rank of
Second Lieutenant. After his
military service,heattended the
University ofTexas at Austin,and
graduatedin 1949 with a BS in
geology. His first job outof school
was as a partychiefshootingseismic
inSouthLouisiana. After that job
ended he moved to West Texas
wherehe worked as amudlogger
for a short time. In1951,he went
to work for aSan Angelo, Texas,
areadriller as a fieldgeologist. He
marriedMargaret Ramona
Wilkinsonin 1952 inMenard,
Texas. After moving to Abilene,
Texas,he wentto work for one of
his ex-geology instructors at UT
and alifelong friend,Kent Waddell,
as a consulting geologist. His next
position, as a geologist withMiami
Petroleum,saw himworkingin
almost every state inthe mid-
continent fromTexas and New
Mexico toMontana. In1960 he
wentto work for Claytonville Gas
Producers inAbilene and
Sweetwater,Texas. When
Claytonville wasboughtout by
Coastal Statesin 1968,he andhis
family moved to Corpus Christi
where he worked as administrative
assistant to the vice-president of
exploration for Coastal States Oil
and Gas ProducingCorporation.
He stayedwithCoastalinCorpus
Christiand Houstonuntil the
ValeroEnergyCorporationwas
formed by courtorder from apart
of the Coastal Corporation in 1980.
He went to SanAntonio with
Valero where he worked untilhis
retirement in 1986. After retire-
ment,he worked as a rancher on
the family ranch nearMenard.

Art Carroll was always
active outside of the business world.
From 1958 to 1971he worked in
several capacities withthe Boy
Scouts ofAmerica and was awarded
the Order of the Arrow. He
coached andmanagedLittle League
baseball from1959 to 1964. He

In Memoriam
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wasvery active in thePresbyterian
Churchhis entire life where he
served as anElder, a Deacon,and a
Sunday SchoolSuperintendent.
After retirement,he volunteered his
time tohelp feed the homeless in
San Antonio, to take elementary
school children from the barrio in
San Antonioonfield trips, and to
work at both "Night inOld San
Antonio" and "Fiesta." Inaddition,
Art andMargaret traveled exten-
sively after Art's retirement. These
travels took themfromNorth
Africa toNordkapp,Norway. In
all, they visited elevencountries in
Europe and Africa, inaddition to
their travels inMexico andthe
United States. Art's last trip was to
Canada withhis two sons togo
fishing. This last trip was shortly
after he had finished massive
radiation therapy for a brain tumor.
Art lovedhunting, fishing, and just
being inthe outdoors. He also
loved to cook andmake preserves.
During the fallof 1989, while on
chemotherapy for both a brain
tumor andlung cancer,he won Ist
place forhis orange marmalade, 3rd
place forhis jalapeno jelly, and a
3rdplace forhis breadand butter
pickles in the ComalCountyFair.
After a longand valiant fight
againstcancer,Art Carroll diedat
home on April 8,1990, and was
buried inMenard.He will be
missed by everyonewhoselife he
touched. He issurvivedbyhis wife,
aUT graduate and teacher;Lee
Carroll,aUT graduate and lawyer;
Richard Carroll,aUT geology
graduate and workinggeologist;
Nancy Carroll Bean, aUT gradu-
ate;andher two children,Lauren
ElizabethBean and CraigRandall
Bean. — byRichard F.Carroll

IT
AAenryJ.LaGroneJr,

died onMarch 5, 1990, as theresult
of aheart attack.He received aBS
degree ingeology fromUTin

1957.At the time ofhis deathhe
was a supervisor for child welfare
and attendance for the Caddo
Parish SchoolBoardinShreveport,
Louisiana.He is survivedby his
wife,Beth W.LaGrone. :.

EAAdwardJoseph
Matulich died onJanuary5, 1990.
Mr.Matulich receivedaBS degree
ingeology from UTin 1947.He
was a geologist for Oryx Oil Com-
panyinDallas at the time ofhis
death.Hehad been employedby
Oryx (formerly SunOil Company)
for manyyears, workinginSan
Antonio,Corpus Christi,and
Dallas

ft
\JastonH.Parrish (BA

'20) passed awayonMay9, 1989,
at the age of90. He was a veteran
ofWorldWarl.

Duringhis senior year at
UT he became a charter member
of the Zeta chapter of Sigma
GammaEpsilon honorarygeologi-
cal fraternity. After his graduation
with a BA degree in 1920,he
worked as a geologistinMexico for
eightyears, thenreturned to the
United Statesand found employ-
ment as geologist, geophysicistand
oilscout for Humble Oil and
Refining Company. After remain-
ingwith thatcompany for almost
35 years, heretired onSeptember 1,
1963. He later provided naturalgas
consultation,anddeveloped an
activeinterest inthe New York
Stock Exchange.

Mr.Parrish was a charter
member of the Corpus Christi
Geological Society, andhad been
an activemember of theAmerican
Association ofPetroleum Geolo-
gists since 1925. He named five oil
fields inSouth Texas.

Survivorsinclude his wife,
Mrs.Clara BellParrish of Corpus
Christi;his brother,Harry C.
Parrish ofHouston; three nephews
and four nieces.

GastonH.Parrish
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f irgilH.Roandiedon
November 29, 1989.He graduated
from the Universityof Texas with a
BS degree in geology in 1949.For
many yearshe wasmanagerofRoan
Royalty CompanyInc.inArdmore,
Oklahoma. He was a member of the
American Association ofPetroleum
Geologists, AIPG, and Ardmore,
Dallas and Oklahoma CityGeologi-
cal Societies.

OurceJ.Taylor (BS '36)
diedin a Piano, Texas,hospital on
August 10,1988. Hewasbornin
VanAlstyne,GraysonCounty, Texas
onMarch 1, 1913. After graduating
fromVanAlstyneHighSchoolin
1930,he entered theUniversityof
Texas. Surce discovered geology
after beginning withanother major
subject,and in geology found a
discipline which appealedboth tohis
loveof the outdoors andkeen powers
ofanalyticalobservation. Surce was
aninstructor under Dr.Bullard and
Dr.Cuyler onthe geology field trip
to Bradyin1936, and waspresident
ofSigma GammaEpsilon in 1937.
During1937 he began employment
with UniversityLands as geologistin
Midland,Texas,wherehe and Ruby
Snodgrass weremarried inApril
1938.

In1941, Surceleft Univer-
sity Lands to become district geolo-
gist for Seaboard Oil Companyin
Midland. During the waryearshe
was transferredsuccessively to
Corpus Christi,Dallas,and back to
Midland before beingpromoted to
assistant chiefgeologistinDallas.
Surce was later made Seaboard's chief
geologist for the easternregionof the
U.S. UponSeaboard's merger with
Texaco in1958,Surce became
divisiongeologist for Texaco in
Dallas. After the closing of theDallas
division in 1965,he went to the
Midland division as senior geologist,
from whichposthe retiredin1969.
After retirement, Surce and Ruby
lived in Garland,Texas, where Ruby
died in 1976. In 1978 Surcemarried

BettyBolton, andin 1984 theymoved
toVanAlstyne.

Surce issurvived byhis wife,
BettyTaylor, sisters Nelda Pattie,
Ruth-Lee Cason,and MarjorieCreed
DeFord,brother Leslie Armour
Taylor, sonBob Taylor, stepdaugh-
tersJeanLee, Sandra Gifford and
BrendaLawless, and seven grand-
children.

— byBob Taylor and
John Henderson (BA '37)

lAlbert W. Weeks died
June 23,1990, inPennsylvania. He
wasborn in1901 ona farmnear
Tilton,Wisconsin. He tookhis first
geologycourse inhighschool,
apparently from a fine teacher who
could inspirehis students.Albert was
oneof four brothers, threeof whom
became geologists.He received a BA
degree in1923 and aMaster's degree
in 1924,bothfrom the University of
Wisconsin. After graduationAlbert
worked for Shell OilCompany in
petroleumexploration. He left Shell
to attend theUniversity ofTexas,
wherehe receivedhis PhDin1941.
He worked for Sun OilCompany
from 1941until hisretirement in
1966.Hebecame an independent
consultant and workedonvarious
research projects.He lectured at
TempleUniversity inPhiladelphia,
wherehis wife, Alice, waschairman of
the department. Alice retired from
TempleUniversity in 1976.In1979
Albert and Aliceestablished the
Albert W.and Alice M.Weeks Fund
in GeologyatUT,which was redes-
ignated theAlbert W.and AliceM.
Weeks CentennialProfessorship in
Geological Sciences in1983.

Precededin deathbyhis wife
in1988,Albert is survived by a niece
andnephew.

SurceJ. Taylor
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EdwinV. AckerJr. (BS '56), aninde-
pendent geologist and rancher in
Tilden,Texas,comments that thelast
fouryears of drought caused him to
sellhis cows. "We are enjoying the
slowingdown."

SamuelC.Adairjr.(BS '56),retiredfrom
Exxon, is still enjoying living at
Walden onLake Conroe, Texas.He
traveled to Israel and Budapest,
Hungary,inMay.

G.Baxter Adams Jr. (BS '51,MA '53)
writes,"Still growing lots of apples
andputtinginneworchards.Onceor
twice ayearI'lldrilla well,andbuy a
few leases. We're enjoying the Hill
Countryandgrandchildren."

BillAkersten(BS '64,MA '67) reports
that he, Sue and Holly enjoyed the
Society ofVertebrate Paleontology
meetingsinAustinlastfallandseeing
someofBill'sformerprofs.Heinvites
geofolks going to the Yellowstone
areato dropbytheIdahoMuseum of
Natural History in Pocatello for a
chat.Billis curatorofvertebratepale-
ontology for themuseum.

EliseDonnellAkin(BA'47)ispresident
of Metro Photo camera stores in
WichitaFalls."Stillworkinghardwith
three stores andenjoyingit."

Khalifa M.Al-Hinai (MA 77) will be
workingwith ShellExproinLondon
for twoyears,ineconomics andplan-
ning.He would enjoy hearing from
friends passing through London
(telephone 0-1-257-5101 or 257-
-4013).

R.Allen(MA '57) is anindependent in
Denver.

Gene Ames Jr. (BS '55) is
presidentofVenus Oil Com-

panyinSan Antonio,"Explora-
tion continues in the expanded

YeguaPlaywithsomesuccess— due
solelytoanorange-blooded teamof
UT/Bureau-trainedexplorationists.
Thanks, BillFisher etal."

JamesH.Anderson(PhD '85) writes,
"Moved again! After eight months
inMidlandweweretransferredback
to Houston to work for Exxon
Company International Europe,
Middle East,North Africa Group
with Scott Gorham.Diana (8) will
miss Midland where she took up
horseback riding and snow skiing.
Deb is doing great and will stay
home anotheryear withJackie (4)."

NancyJenswoldAnderson(BA'50) is
owner/managerofUrbanEnviron-
ment Associates in Dallas. "Con-
sulting business is active, but asI
nearretirementamdoingmoretravel
for pleasure: Norway, Denmark,
Germany,Austria,Englandin1989;
so far in 1990 southeast USA and
Boston. Can't get enoughofbeau-
tifulmountains, forests andhistori-
calsites.Whenathome base,Iserve
asCedarHillParkßoard president."

PaulD.Anderson(BS '47),ageologist
in Midland, says "All is well here.
Peggy,mywife,hasMSbutisdoing
OK.Ken is in Black Hills, South
Dakota, runningcattle. Karen is in
San Marcos, back to school. I'm
working,butnotveryhard,withW.
D.Anderson &Sons."

Payton V. Anderson (BS '45) is a
partner with W. D. Anderson &
SonsinMidland. "Samewife,Evelyn.
Stillactive inoilandgasexploration
in Midcontinent-Rockies-south-
eastern states and Permian Basin.
Leisuretimespentintravelandgolf.

AriaJoPayneAnderton(MA71) is a
teacher in Lubbock, Texas. "Cur-
rentplansare toplaycarillonrecitals
intheNetherlands andDenmarkin
July1990.NormanandIareraising
three sons."

D.R.(Russ) Andress (BS '80) writes,
"I'm approachingmy fifth year in
Dallas,whereIcontinue to be em-
ployedasageophysicistby thenewly
renamedORYXEnergyCompany.
I'm currentlyexploring for hydro-
carbons in the offshore Gulf of
Mexico."

David Angstadt (MA '83) is an ad-
vanced geophysicist for TexacoIn-
ternational,frontier exploration, in
Bellaire, Texas. "I've survived the
'86 price collapse and the '87
Pennzoil lawsuit and technical
bankruptcy at Texaco (with much
sweating of blood). I've enjoyed
workingAustralia and the Far East
(mostlyMalaysia) the last couple of
years with twoother Longhorns."

EdgarP.Armstrong (BS '51)is engi-
neeringmanagerofsouthernTexas,
Arizona and Utah for the Internal
Revenue ServiceinHouston.

TomF.Armstrong (BA 75) is presi-
dent of Armstrong Oil & Gas in
Dallas."Still tryingto figure out the
HardemanBasin."

JimmieH.Ashley(BS '60)is aninde-
pendentinHouston.

JohnE.Atkins (MA'89)livesinOkla-
homa City,wherehe is anassociate
geophysicist for ConocoInc.

GeneM.Austin(BS '52) is a consult-
ingpetroleumgeologistinHouston.

Arten J. Avakian (MA '89) writes,
"Guess who finally finished his
Master's? Iwent into double-digit
semesterovertime,usedup mostof
a 2500-sheet boxof paper, allnine
lives,andmostpeople'spatience—

DaveAlt (PhD'61),a professor of Wehave three daughters andnine
grandchildren."geology at the Univer-

sity of Montana in Rick Anderson(MA '83) finished his
PhD at UT Dallas in 1989. HeMissoula, writes,

Alumni Notes

"Having now created presented a paper at the '89 SEG
convention,and has had his third
paper accepted for publication in
GeophysicalProspecting. Rick is a se-
nior geophysicist for Sierra Geo-
physics,inKirkland,Washington.

the Deccan and Co-
lumbia flood basalt
plateaus through as-
teroid impacts, am

looking for new targets."
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butIsurvived.Iamactually working,
too,attheBureau ofEconomic Ge-
ologyinAustin,andenjoyinga wide
rangeofdistractions.Itfeels goodto
be ancx— it's the8 to 5routine that
takes some gettingused to."

ByronBachschmid(BS '83)is a senior
geologist for Siete Oil and Gas in
Roswell,NewMexico.He is work-
ing Delaware Basin subsurface,
southeastNewMexico.

NancyNullBainbridge(BS 79)is an
independentgeologist inHouston.

A.C.Baker(BS '51) is enjoyinglife in
Wichita Falls, where he is an inde-
pendentgeologist.

Carol Swenumson Baker (BS '84)
writes, "Rodney andIhad a baby
boy,GrantMichaelBaker,onMarch
31,1990.1amstillageophysicist for
ExxoninHouston."

Ernest T.Baker Jr. (BS '55) lives in
Austin,wherehecontinues as senior
staff geologist for the USGS. "Lv
andIhavebeenmarriednowfor 29
years.Ken (28) pursues a career in
communications,andLaura (24)is a
computerprogrammer, both living
inAustin."

LindaRebecca Balcom (BS '87) com-
ments, "Ihave been withJones and
Neuse,Inc. for almost twoyears.I
ammanagingtheundergroundstor-
age tankprogram for theState De-
partment of Highways and Public
Transportation.Alsoamkeepingvery
busywithSharp'shydrogeologyclass
andhavingfuninmyspare time.Hi,
Durbo!" Lindalives inAustin.

Bennie Balke (MA '58) and his wife
planned torelocate to Niwot,Colo-
rado,inJuly. "Iamwindingup a37-
-year associationwithShell Oil(with
time out for the U.S. Army and
graduateschool) withanassignment
at the central offices of the Royal
Dutch Shell Group in TheHague,
Holland."

WilliamW.Ballard (PhD '61)ispresi-
dent of the RockyMountain Oil &
Gas Association.He continues with
Balcron Oil Company in Billings,
Montana.

ChrisBarker(BS
'79) is"pluggingaway

onmyPhDattheUniversityofSouth
Carolina,Columbia;workingasum-

mer job this year at a nearby gold
mine,fieldmappingin thePiedmont
(with time out for a trip to India in
July).Remarried inFebruary,1989.
Thingsare goinggreat."

William B.Barnhill (MA '50)is semi-
retired, spending winters in Mesa,
Arizona,andsummersinAlto,New
Mexico.

C.Tucker Barrie (MA '84) writes, "I
finishedmyPhDat theUniversityof
Toronto andIstart work with BP
Resources CanadaLtd.,based outof
Vancouver,workingonporphyryCv-
Au depositsinitially."

Ben Barrow (BS '51) is retired and
continues to live in Utopia, Texas.
"MywifeandIdrove toAlaska for a
two-monthvacationin1989 tobreak
my routine of building fences and
cutting brush. Other diversions are
being a Republican precinct chair-
manandmemberofBandera County
assessorboard."

Robert Bartels (BS '85) lives in San
Marcos,Texas."Workingas ageolo-
gist/hydrogeologist for a very fast-
growingcompany,Jones andNeuse,
Inc.Wehaveanincredible amountof
work inthe environmental field."

JeraldH.Jerry)Bartley (BS '37)says,

"After 25 yearsIfinallymoved the
office.Themove cameas theresult
ofa firewhichcleanedoutmysaved
stringand files.Familyinfairly good
shape.Most of mywork spent on
satellite imagery, USA and world-
wide."Jerrylives inMidland.

Charles S.(Sandy)Beach (BS '87)is a
geologistforBeachExploration,Inc.
inMidland.

Joe Beard (BS '42) is an independent
petroleumgeologistinWichitaFalls.

RobertE.Beattyjr. (BA'SI,BS'53)is
ageologicalconsultantinSanAnto-
nio.

Gray E.Bebout (BS '81,MA '84) is
continuingpostdoctoral research at
the Geophysical Laboratory of
Carnegie Institution in Washing-
ton,D.C.

Roy Beckelhymer (BS '52), a geo-
physical consultant in Houston,is
"doingsomework,doingsometrav-
eling,doingOK."

Fred H. and Teresa Harkrader
Becker(BS'B3;BS 'B2)areenjoying
their daughter,Lauren,borninJuly
1989.FredandTeresaliveinSlidell,
Louisiana, where Fred is a senior
geophysicistfor ShellOffshoreInc.
and Teresa is a senior geophysicist

TheDepartmentofGeology'sfirst "auto"— asecond-handtruck
acquiredwhentheSchoolofAutoMechanics wasclosedoutafter World WarI
Itwas thesole transportationusedfor the 1919Mason County SummerCamp.

Here the vehicleis shown as afloatfor aUniversityparadein 1921.At the wheelisL.
T.Barrow,LesterA.Luecke withmegaphone,R.L. Cannon standingto right

ofLuecke.Photo identifiedbyL.T.Barrow in1969.
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for Amoco'soffshore business unit.
Lynn S. Beeler (BS '62) is currently

workingas a programmer for corpo-
rate taxesfor CLRInc. inCarrollton,
Texas.Hedevelops taxprograms for
personalcomputers.

BS 74, MA 77) continues to be-
moan his limited four month/year
vacation as a professor at OU. A
bientot,mes amis."

Don G.Bilbrey (BS '53, MA '57) is
retired from Chevron. "Stillliving
inNew Orleans andplayingalotof
golf. DaughterKaren has one year
ofhigh school left, then it's off to
college.UTis highonher list."

1990;second editionoiSedimentmy
Petrology sent to publisher inMay
1990; second grandchild born in
October 1989; second windyet to
arrive."

Richard W.Behal (BS '88) is anaviga-
tion QC for WesternGeophysicalin
Houston. "The boathasn't sunkand
the helicopter hasn't fallen from the
sky.Lookingforaland jobanddreams
that don't roll withmein mybunk."

Ellis S. Belfer (BS '87) is anelectrical
officer ontheUSSIndianapolis andis
stationed inAiea,Hawaii.

Walter E.BeltJr. (BS '43)is retiredin
Flatonia, Texas, and reports that
"things are going great."

JamesI.(Jay) Bennett (BS '52) writes
from Houston, "Henrietta andIare
both retired nowand enjoying our
grandchildren (6).Iretired from
Texacoin1980 after281/2 yearsand
Henrietta from teaching. We have
been traveling— Europe,Hawaii and
Mexico. Next will be England and
Scotland, or maybe Alaska. We are
reasonablyhealthyandhappy."

Robert L. (Bob) Bentley (BS '54) is
operationsmanager forHarvardEn-
ergyinCalgary,Canada.Hehasbeen
marriedtohis wife,Jeanne,since1960,
andhas lived in Calgary since 1971.
"DaughterPam is living in Ottawa.
Wouldenjoyhearingfromanyfriends
coming to Calgary. Planningretire-
ment this fall."

Allen Bertagne (MA '80)is senior staff
geologist for CGG American Ser-
vices. "After eight years inDenverI
finally joinedtherestoftheoilcrowd
inHouston. After 32 years of being
singleIfinally joined the restof the
marriedcrowd.Amenjoyingboth.By
the way, did everyone know the
Wildman isback inHouston?"

Patricia Bettis (BA 75) comments,
"'Bonjour' from deepest,darkestAf-
rica! PresentlyIam the chefde divi-
sion exploration for Amoco Congo
here inPointe-Noire. TheFrenchI
took atUThasbecome a substantial
advantage over here; if anything
speaking only English is a liability
with theFrench. Speakingof which,
myFranophilichusband(JohnPigott,

Scott Birmingham (MA '87), geolo-
gistfor BoulderScientificCompany
inMead,Colorado,says,"Icontinue
to work in the small butinteresting
scandium industry.In this business
it's 'publish and you will certainly
perish,' so Ihave submitted two
patentapplications, both onscan-
dium and rare-earth extraction. I
plantopublishmythesisresults late
this year."

David S. Birsa (PhD 77) is general
managerofexplorationforChevron
UKinLondon. Heis enjoyingliv-
ing in England and is having fun
looking foroilin theNorthSea. He
is a member of the UT Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil.

Gale Bishop (PhD 71) continues as a
professorin thedepartmentofgeol-
ogy and geography at Georgia
SouthernUniversity in Statesboro.
"This year has been a real plea-
sure— freshman geology in the fall
quarter, anhonors course and re-
search in the winter quarter, and
research in the spring quarter.
Currentlystudyingghostshrimpand
heavy mineral distribution on St.
Catherine's Island,Georgia. Geor-
gia Southern is booming now at
11,200withabout10%growth/year.
Kirn nowa junior andEric a fresh-
maninhighschool."

Keith Bjork (BS '84) graduated from
TexasTechMedicalSchoolin 1989.
Heis in trainingatUTSanAntonio
inorthopedicsurgery."Schoolnever
seems to end."

Fredrik S. Blackmar (BS '55),owner
ofC-AEnterprisesinCorpusChristi,
says,"All'swellinthegolfbusiness."

Harvey Blatt (MA '58), professor of
geologyatUniversityofOklahoma
in Norman, notes, "Principles of
StratigraphicAnalysisappearsinJune

RobertH.Blodgett(PhD '90) writes
from Austin,"Defendedmy disser-
tationandgraduatedin thespringof
1990. In JuneIbegan a full-time
researchpositionwiththeBureauof
EconomicGeology.Iwillbeworking
on thesedimentologyandstratigra-
phyof thePANTEXweaponsplant
in Amarillo. This will include an
investigation ofplaya andeolian fa-
des, as well as paleosols in the
OgallalaandBlackwater Draw for-
mations."

Patricia Bobeck (MA '85) operates
GeotechnicalTranslations,amulti-
language translation service for ge-
ologyandrelated sciences, inAus-
tin.

DanBodner (MA '85) comments, "I
amnowtheoperations manager for
a 60-person consulting firm in the
San Francisco Bay area.As such,I
overseerecruitingandwearealways
looking for bright, motivated ge-
ologistsandengineers."Danworks
for Weiss AssociatesinEmeryville,
California.

ClintBooth(MA:56) says"Thingsare
lookingalittlebetterin theoilpatch.
Always enjoy visiting with UT
grads." Clint is president of Booth
EnergyCo.inDallas.

Silverio Bosch (BS 74,MA 75)is an
explorationgeologist for RoyalOil
&Gasin CorpusChristi."Somany
prospects, but so little time and
money available to bring them to
fruition. Optimistically thinking
we'repastsurvivalstageandback to
a slow but sustained growth. Be-
tween enjoying family, work and
athletics there's little time for else.
Lisaridingherdonme,Matthew (2)
and Eric (newborn)."

SouthernW.Bower (BS '50)isretired
andlivesinLuling,Texas."Annand
Iareenjoyingthequietandpeaceful
life in the country. This time last
year we werebuilding the carport.
Everything is finished now.At the
endofJuly,wewillhavelived in the
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house of our own design for three
years. This August is our45th anni-
versary.Ihopewehavemany years to
enjoy theserenityofcountryliving."

Felicia M. Boyd (MA '82) works in
Tampa, Florida, for Geraghty &
Miller Environmental Consultants.

Walter A.Boyd,Jr.(BS '53),chief res-
ervoir geologist for Columbia Gas
TransmissionCorp. inHouston,re-
portsheis "overthemountainbutnot
down the hill." He will continue
workinga few more months before
retirement. "Sure enjoy reading the
Newsletter."

Walt V.Boyle (BS '54,MA'55)contin-
uesconductingexplorationefforts in
thePermianBasinin thecontinental
exploration division of SWEPI in
Houston.

Philip Braithwaite (MA '58) is strati-
graphic manager for Mobil Oil in
Dallas."Mygrouphas expandedfrom
bio- and lithostratigraphy to include
seismic stratigraphy— a great field
intowhich theother datacanbeinte-
grated.Nochangesonthehomefront
andwestillenjoysailingwhenwecan
get the time."

RobertF.Brandt (BS '57) writes from
Houston, "Am presently employed
full-time for first time since March
1986.Teachinghighschool9thgrade
physical science. Quite a challenge
but an interesting mid-life career
changenecessitatedby 'oilbust' and
loss ofgeophysicist job."

GingerAnnBraswell (BS '87)is aflight
attendantforAmericanAirlines,based
atDFWAirport."Iamenjoyingfly-
ingacross the country,takingadvan-
tageofmy job,visiting themountains
andbeaches whenever possible.The
GrandCanyonis spectacularbyair."

HerbertL.Brewer (BS '47)is chairman
ofTritonEurope."Continue toenjoy
living in Paris with business trips to
LondonandAmsterdam.Visitingwith
ourson,hiswifeandthree grandchil-
dren in Summit, New Jersey, from
time to timemakes life enjoyable."

L.W.(Dan)Bridges(MA '58,PhD '62)
writesfrom Aurora,Colorado,where
he continues to be an independent
petroleum geologist,"Itwillprobably
bepostrramouslyjDutconcentriclines

will triumph over astroblemes;and
late subsurface solution by heated
waterswill triumphoverkarst."

AnneLowBrigham(BS '84)graduated
fromSMULaw SchoolinMay1990,
andwillbeginworkas anattorneyfor
Thompson&KnightinDallas in the
fall. Sheplans to specializeinoiland
gasand environmental law.

BenM. (Bud) Brigham (BS '83) is a
geophysicistforRosewoodResources
in Dallas. "Caroline Hunt has put
Rosewood up for sale, and Iam
looking forward to becoming anoil
andgas independent."

DavidB.Brock (BS '65)is anindepen-
dent petroleum geologist in Corpus
Christi.

M.H. (Buddy)Brock (BS '56)is self-
employed, andlivesinEdna,Texas.

Ken Brook (BS '67) reports "another
year spent at the mercy of wildly
fluctuating goldprices has brought
thecompanyalittlecloser to achiev-
ing some production— maybe next
year." Ken is president of Desert
VenturesInc. inReno,Nevada.

GeraldR.Brooks (BS '58)is vicepresi-
dent of Marlin Exploration Inc. in
Shreveport, Louisiana.

DouglasBrown (BS '84)livesinDallas,
where he is a geologist for Petro-
HuntCorporation.

GibBrown (BS 76) is aconsultingge-
ologist inAmarillo.

Theresa Brown (BS '82, MA '89) is
project coordinator, Stevens Point
Well Head Protection Project in
StevensPoint,Wisconsin.

LeslieChristensenßrown (BA'B6)and
her husband, Kenneth W. Brown,
attorneysin SanAntonio,reportthe
birth of a daughter, Caroline Eliza-
beth,onJanuary 14,1990.

Wallace E.Brunson (BS '42,MA '54),
an independent geologist in Hous-
ton,says "AlthoughI'vebeenretired
fromAmoco for ten years, it's been
enjoyable staying active in the geo-
logical field."

! J.E.(Woody) Bryant(BS '43,MA'48),
a semi-retired consultant in
Fredericksburg, Texas, comments,
"Still enjoy our move to the Hill
Country.Plenty of work to do but
veryfewpaydays.Slightlyactiveinoil

andgasprospectsbutnotinvolvedin
horizontal drillingyet."

LeonardC.Bryant(BS'57)is aninde-
pendentgeologistinHelotes,Texas.

Julius A. Buchanan (BS '41) is "still
kickingand amlooking forward to
my50-year reunion ofgraduatesof
1941 geologyclass ofUT."Julius is
retiredinTyler, Texas.

T.J.(Jeff)BurnettJr.(BS '49), owner
ofT.J.Burnett&SoninHouston,
says, "The now3rd generationin-
surance agency has just celebrated
its 48thyear.Looking for 1/2 cen-
tury.Mysonis associated withus."

RobertW.Bybee(BA '41)comments,
"Had my 70th birthday party in
Dallas October 12, 1989, including
a family golf tournament with
grandsons Scott and Robert
Verplank as captains of the two
competingteams.Both teams won.
Two cheerleaders with pompoms
rooted for me and my team. You
don'tgettooold tohave fun!

"
Bobis

apetroleum exploration consultant
inHouston.

Frank Kell Cahoon (BS '57) writes
fromMidland,whereheis aninde-
pendent oil operator:"Iamspend-
ing alotof time as a boardmember
ofTexasHigherEducation Coordi-
natingBoard.Ihaveenjoyedwork-
ingwithPeter FlawnandBillFisher
inworkrelated to theCoordinating
Board.Paula andIhave three won-
derful grandchildrennow."

JorgeCamargo (MA '82)lives inNa-
tal,Brazil."StillworkingatPetrobras
as exploration manager of the
PotiguarBasin, living inNatal with
Lauraandour three children."

Donald H.Campbell (MA '62) con-
tinues asprincipal petrographerfor
Construction TechnologyLabora-
toriesofPortlandCement Associa-
tion in Skokie, Illinois."Folk andI
had theprivilege toexamine someof
the pyramids in Egypt—Ifrom a
construction viewpoint and Folk
from ageologic viewpoint— for the
purpose of evaluating a recently-
published theory of cast-in-place,
concrete origin instead of carved
rockin thepyramids.TheEgyptian
quarrymen were masters of their
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profession." oilspill plus theSanFrancisco earth-
quake.Theoilspilloff theL.A.coast
followed.Theyare nowpredictinga
major tremor along the California
coast. Geologists throughout the
USAshould jointheenvironmental-
iststobesure that theoffshore oiland

GasLtd.inHouston,reports"Noth-
ingreally new has happened in the
work place or in my personal life
exceptfor the deathofmy father (A.
L.Carroll,BS'49).I'llhopefullyhave

Donald M. Campbell (BA '54) says,
"After 30 years of work— five years
mudlogginganddoodlebuggingand
the restdoinggravity andmagnetics
with theUSGSandtheInter-Ameri-
canGeodeticSurvey— mywifeCarol
andIhave spent the two years of
retirementbetweenKansas Cityand
Damascus, Maryland, helping eld-
erly/ill relatives.Imiss mywork and
especially the travel.Early onItrav-
eledtomanyislands inthePacificand
countries intheOrient.Mylastseven
yearsItraveled to every country in
Latin America whereImet at least
oneUT alumnus in each country.If
anyone gets this waylook meup;we
maybehere (in Damascus)."

RichardA.Campbell(MA'59)livesin

Halbert&Robert W. Bybee, Jeff,thecampcook,andSaphroni,thefawn, at thesummerfield
camp inMason County, Texas,1921

Lafayette, Louisiana. "There have
beenmanycrisesandchangesin the
oilbusiness duringmy careerbut it
looks likewemayhavesurvived that
lastbadslump,andare verybusyin
exploration anddevelopment.Carla
and theboysand the wives and the
grandchildren (s+) are doing fine
andstillenjoyingCajunCountry."

Alvin Candela (BS '41) says, "About
this timelastyearwehadthe Alaska

J.D.Carballo (MA '85) is anexplora-
tiongeologistworkingforMarathon
Oil Company inHouston.

A.T.(Toby)Carleton(BS'sl,MA's2)
is a consultinggeologistinMidland.
"StilloncontracttoEnergyExplora-
tionManagementCompany— look-
ing for the 'big one' in the Mid-
Continent regionandbeyond."

MarvinT.Carlsen(BS '52)isretiredin
Midland."Wife stillworksinchurch

nursery several times a week, and we
takecareofour31/2-year-oldgrand-
daughter week days while her mom
works.Havelotsofrocksandminerals
and fossils from throughout Texas
andelsewhereI'dlike to giveawayto
anyone interested. Call (915) 694-
-3597 orcomeby.Regards toallatUT
Geological Sciences Department."

RichardF.Carroll(BS '80),anexplora-
tion geologist for Ultramar Oil &

Ralph V. CarsonJr. (BS '55) is "still
working for DuPont in Wilming-
ton, Delaware, and living with my
wifeandsevendogsinPennsylvania.
Ithink about retiring ever so often,
but thendecideIbetterkeep working
soIcan feed all these dogs.Haven't
seen Austinin 26 years— people tell
meithas changedalittlebit.Looking
forward to theNewsletter.'1

'1

BobCarter(BS '48,MA'48)isretiredin
Austin. "Enjoying Lakeway friends
andamenities,andsome travel."

WilsonCarter (BA '49) is president of
RCA Energy in Kansas City, Mis-
souri.

Jack C. Cartwright (BS '51, MA '55)
writes fromMidland,"Our family is
still workingtogethermanagingour
oilandgasbusinessandother invest-
ments. Thenine grandchildren are
growingupunbelievably fast. They
tellme thatIhitthebig '60' this year.
Time doesmoveon."

David G. CaseyJr. (BS '60) is a self-
employedgeologist/petroleumengi-
neer in Lafayette, Louisiana. "Still
hangingon,doingsome foreignwork.
Sold my home and amplanning to
move to Mandeville, Louisiana, in
late summer.Spendingallmy spare
time sailingonLake Pontchartrain,
orchartersailinginasexoticlocations
as possible. Barcboatingout ofAth-
ens, Greece,inJuly. Ourbest to all
and hope to see some of my class-
matessomewhere."

J.M.(Mick)Casey(PhD '80)is asenior
sedimentologist for BP Exploration
inHouston.

Dwight E. Cassell (BS '54, MA '57)
comments, "After 32 years as anem-
ployee-type finally broke away to
become a consultant. So far sogood
withplenty of workrelated to hori-
zontal drilling.Makingrealprogress
on building new home out near
Dripping Springs.Hope to be there
by mid '91. Lost eldest daughter,

moreandbetter news for nextyear's
Newsletter.'"

gas installations are safe." Alvin is
semi-retiredin Galveston.
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Ellen,to autoaccident inDecember.
Sallyis doinggreatinSanFrancisco.
Linda's work as anExxonparalegal
keeps her busy including a lot of
traveling." Dwight's consulting
business is inHouston.

Donald E. Caussey (BS '51) is vice
president, onshore exploration, for
PennzoilinHouston.

Ralph S.Chamness (BS '57) sayshe is
"stillworkingatthephosphatemine;
involved withmining, planning and
groundwater. Some involvement in
some very interesting reclamation
research projects— application of
phosphate toacidmine drainagegen-
erated fromcoalminewastes."Ralph
is chiefgeologistfor TexasgulfInc.in
Aurora,NorthCarolina.

Walter ChathamJr. (BA '48,MA '50)
sends greetings to everyone. He is
retiredinMineral Wells, Texas.

Pei-Yuan Chen(PhD '68) is teaching
part-time at National Taiwan Nor-
mal University inTaipei,is actingas
a member anddirector of the com-
mittee of the curriculum for middle
school earth sciences, andis editor-
in-chiefofEarth Sciences Encyclopedia
for Youth.

DarylScottChicken (BS '88) worksfor
HalliburtonGeodataMWD in Ox-
nard,California,asengineerincharge
of theCalifornia Division.

Prescott Christian (BS '83)is a geolo-
gist in Austin.

Joe Christie (BS '58) lives in Austin,
whereheispresident ofChristieGas
Corporation.

Steve and Pat Clabaugh (BS '40,MA
'41;MA '62) took a shortcruise last
fall in the southernCaribbean andup
the Orinoco River with a flight to
Angel Falls in geologically fascinat-
ingcountry. "InJunewewill travelto
OregonandBritishColumbia tovisit
children and grandchildren and see
more of the geology and scenery
there." Steve and Pat continue to
enjoyretirementinSpicewood,Texas.

MichaelClifford(BS '64)hasmovedhis
office,HyquestEnergy, fromHous-
ton to Corpus Christi. "Don't miss
thetrafficonebit.Businessand family
are doing fine. Residence is on the
shore of Lake Mathis. Should have

done thisyears ago."
KeltonCloud (BS 73), ageologist for

Dantex Oil & Gas in Dallas,is still
workingGulfCoast."Iamalso doing
considerable workonhorizontalplays
both in the Gulf Coast and the
Rockies. We are drilling our third
horizontal Austin Chalk well."

D.B.Clutterbuck(MA'sB)reportsthat
it has been a good year. "Successful
drilling and a profitable acquisition
havemadetheyearthebestyet."Don
is president ofAFG Energy Inc. in
Houston.

George B. Coffin (BS '59) lives in
Houston,andisemployedasasenior
technical serviceengineer.

JoelCoffinan (BS '83) worksfor West-
ernGeologicResources asseniorstaff
geologist in San Rafael, California.
"Out of the oil and car businesses,
singleagainandenjoyingmyposition
in environmental geologyin theBay
area. A refreshing, positive outlook
after theoil andgasrollercoasterride
of the 80s.Wouldlike to hear from
fellow '83 grads."

TomandJulieMahler Cogswell(MA
'90;MA '88)marriedinJanuary '90.
Tom works for Mitchell Energyin
TheWoodlands,andJuliecontinues
workingatExxoninHouston.

H.Grady Collier Jr. (BS '49), a con-
sultingandindependentgeologistin
NewOrleans,comments: "Thisyear
Iwas honored in being selected as
recipient of the GCAGS Distin-
guishedService Award andinbeing
electedasaNOGSdelegatetoAAPG
andbeingchosen as amemberof the
advisoryboardofDPA(ofAAPG)."

BillyC.Collins (BS 76)isemployedas
a geophysicist for HansonMinerals
in Corpus Christi.

Scan Conlon (MA'87) is employedby
SecurityPacific BankinLosAngeles.
"Although off the geology circuit,
I'm spending more time analyzing
mine developmentplans,oil field de-
velopmentproposals andgaspipeline
projects than most geologists. If fi-
nancing proposals are a barometer,
business in natural resources is
strong."

HerschelTaliaferro Cooper (BA '49)
is an independent geologist in San

Antonio.
John D.Cooper (MA '84, PhD 70)

writes,"Just completedmy2Othyear
at Cal-State Fullerton. Istill enjoy
teaching historical geology,paleon-
tology, sedimentology, and field ge-
ology and poking around in the
Cambrian rocks of the East Mojave
andsouthernGreatBasin.Sawmany
Texas friends in San Francisco and
willbeattendingthelASCongressin
Nottingham, England, in August.
Sorry Cal-State Fullerton had to
eliminate the Longhorns from the
NCAA baseball tournament— but
there's alwaysnextyear."

Frank G.Cornish (MA 75) continues
workingasaseniorgeologistforTXO
inCorpusChristi. "Currently sweat-
ingpotential sale ofTXO by USX
and how it will affect the future.
Working expandedFrioinBrazoria-
Matagorda counties. Studying Qua-
ternaryhistory ofNuecesRiverVal-
ley and Goliad sedimentology and
vertebrates withJon Baskin, Texas
A&I. Boys 11 and 9, sth and 3rd
grades, playing ball and swimming.
Judi sailing in own 21' swingkeel
'AzureFantasy.' Sellingmagazinear-
ticles— watch TexasHighways.''''

Henry C. CortesJr. (BA '40) lives in
Wellfleet,Massachusetts.Hehasbeen
retiredsince 1972.

Bill C. Cotner (BS '53) is owner of
Meadco Properties inMidland,"still
active in West Texas and New
Mexico."

Jerry Coyington (BS '43) sends best
regards to all his former classmates.
AspresidentofCOVInc.inMidland,
he is "stillpursuing those elusive oil
andgasdeposits."

RaymondN.CozbyHI(BA '83) is an
attorneyinAustin.

R.WilsonCozbyjr.(BS '60),apediatric
dentist in Tyler, reports: "Gleith, a
junior,is thelast of theCozbysstillat
UT.Ienjoy seeing her at baseball
gamesandvisitingwitholdUTgeol-
ogyclassmatesGeraldBaumandRon
DeFord, grandsonofRocky."

TroyT.Cram(BS '84)livesinBoulder
City,Nevada,whereheis ageologist
for Broadbent andAssociates. "Since
graduationIhave married and my
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wife andIareproud parentsoffour
children. Iam presently doing
groundwater exploration and envi-
ronmental work for a small consult-

spent sixweeksbeginninginFebru-
ary of this yearin all the interesting

large fields tobe foundinthemature
Gulf Coast.It is anexciting change

places we could find in the eastern
halfofAustralia."

from ExxonCo.International."
GeorgeA.Davis(BS

'59)ispresidentof
Geoscience ConsultingServicesIn-
ternational inHouston.

Arthur S. CramerJr. (BS '57) retired
fromTexacoinJanuaryafter33years.
"Currently consulting for Fairfield
Industries a few days a week. Three
grandchildren now— Kristine and
JenniferReeves andRachelCramer."
Arthurlives inNewOrleans.

FrederickE.Crawford (BS '83) writes,
"Iamnowemployed withtheLower
Colorado RiverAuthority as a regis-
tered professional surveyor and still
live inBuda, Texas."

Weyman W.Crawford (BS '50)retired
as executive vice-president of Elf
AquitainePetroleum andis apetro-
leumconsultant inHouston.

John C. Crowell (BS '39) is professor
emeritusatUniversityofCalifornia—
Santa Barbara. "Continue to enjoy
research ontectonics andsedimenta-
tionin California,andontherecord
and causes of continental glaciation
throughout geologic time. Emeritus
statusallowsgeologicalponderingand
reflection without numerous inter-
ruptions."

HughW.Curfman (BS '48)is aninde-
pendent geologist and president of
CurfoilInc. inLafayette, Louisiana.
"Still working with younger geolo-
gists trying to place 'good' gaspros-
pects. Hope to see friends at our
GCAGS convention in October in
Lafayette— alsoSIPESconventionin
Lafayette in1991."

Thomas B.Curlee (BS '50) is aninde-
pendent petroleum consultant in
Norman, Oklahoma. "For the first
timeinyearswehadaTexasIndepen-
dence Daycelebration (March 2) in
Edmond.UT exesWardHall,John
EidtandIheard the commentsofthe
currentUTbanddirector.Theevent
for Texas Exes was arranged by
DonaldEaster."

SteveDaniel (BS '82)has spent thelast
three years atZycor inAustindevel-
opingnewmappingandsurfacemod-
eling software. "My wife andIare
expectingour first babyinMay.We

HarrisP.(Koop) Darcy(BS '51) is an
independent inHouston. "Irecom-
mend that anyone interested in the
origin andhistoryof the earth write
for theaudiocassette tapeseries 'Cre-
ationand theFlood.' Write toFloyd
N.Jones,8222 Glencliffe,Houston,
TX 77070."

MichaelJ.Darr (BS '82)is "marriedand
happy solvinggroundwatercontami-
nation problems in the Southwest."
Mikeis ahydrogeologist for theAri-
zonaDepartmentof Environmental
Quality inPhoenix.

FranklinW.Daugherty(MA'59,PhD
'62) is retired inAlpine, Texas."All
quietonthe western front.Dorothy
andIareenjoying life onthe family
ranch and visiting grandchildrenin
Amarillo andVirginia. Still do alittle
prospecting,but more time spent as
member of Brewster County His-
torical Commission andmember of
advisoryboard for BigBend Natural
History Association and Center for
BigBendStudies."

ReneeDaulong(BS '89) is atUTAus-
tin as a graduatestudent in commu-
nityandregionalplanning withem-
phasis onenvironmentalplanning.

Rick J. Dauzat (BS '80) writes from
Houston,"Iamcurrentlysupervising
the eastern Frio/Vicksburg project
for Exxon.Weareworkingprimarily
insouthLouisiana. Wehaveenjoyed
success recently with alarge discov-
ery in the Miogyp. There are still

JonathanO.Davis(BA'69)is aresearch
professor for the Desert Research
Institute in Reno, Nevada. "Have
addedaresearchinterestinLevantine
prehistory to the stock-in-trade of
GreatBasinQuaternary.Gotagreat
deal ona tandem bicycle the other
day."

Mary Q.Davis (BS '48) comments, "I
continue to live in Tyler and I'm
doingorganicfarminginChapelHill
near Tyler."

WilliamE.(Ted)DavisJr.(MA'61)is
currentlychairman oftheDivisionof
ScienceandMathematics,Collegeof
BasicStudies,BostonUniversity.He
will be onsabbatical leave this fall in
New Guinea, Australia and New
Zealand, wherehe will work on the
breedingbiologyofbirdsofparadise,
andtheeffects offorest fragmentation
onbirds.

WilliamH.Davis (BS '41)is retiredin
SanAntonio.

DouglasJ. Day (BS 77) lives in Fort
Worth, where he is a design drafts-
manforGeneralDynamics."I'vebeen
inFort Worth the last 8 1/2 years.
Earlyretirement from 'tilldeath do
youpart'vowslastyear,andIhaven't
sung'the rock hammer blues' since
the fun-filled summerof 77."

LewisR.Decker(BA'29)sendsregards
fromhishome inGroesbeck,Texas.

LeslieA.DedekeJr.(BS '55)is a geo-
physicist for UnocalCorporation in
Houston.

FrederikE. Dekker (MA '66) is "still
looking fornew explorationprojects
in the AsiaPacific regionand travel-
ing a lot to places such as China,
India, Pakistan, etc. Enjoying the
business travel because Jan comes
along sometimes." Fred is explora-
tionmanagerforAsia-Pacific region

ingfirmand enjoying my work very
much."

Joe Davis (PhD '81)began work as se-
nior technical advisor for Maxus
EnergyinDallas inMay1990. Heis
working with their frontier group,
primarily international.
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for Unocal Corp. inLos Angeles.
CharlesJ.DeLancey(BS '40,MA'42),

retired inHouston, says he "had a
wonderful five weeks in India and
Nepal, including participating in a
Hindu weddinginLucknow."

John Lane DensonIH (BA '49, MA
'50) retired fromfull-time ministry
in theEpiscopalchurchin1988,and
began full-time as a spiritual direc-
tor/counsellor in chemical depen-
dency treatment. "Began private
practice in substance abuse coun-
selling and assessment, getting cu-
rious about the geology of south-
western Cumberland Plateau
(Franklin County/Sewanee, Ten-
nessee)whereIownadozenacresor
so,plus a log cabinand nomules."
He livesinNashville.

WilliamH. (Bill) Devine (BS '48) is
retired inHouston.

RudiDeZoeten(MA'BB)is ageologist
for UnocalInternationalOil&Gas
inLosAngeles."MarriedJune 17th,
1989, to Mary Gerlach. Fixingup
the shack wewereable to afford on
theoutskirts ofLosAngeles.Iwillbe
sittingawellinthejunglesofEcuador
this fall (1990)."

BillandMaryAnne DuncanDingus
(MA '87;MA '87) weremarriedin
February 1990. Ex-students at the
wedding included Jim and Patty
Durrett, Dan and Debbie Travis
Neuberger,Rick and Sarah Paige,
James Miller and KittyColey. Bill
relates,"Aftergettinghitched,Mary
Anne andI,like the good earth sci-
entists we are, headed off to
Yellowstone National Park to do a
little cross-country skiing. Condi-
tions wereexcellent and wehad a
great time. At present we live in
Midland whereIwork for Exxon
andMaryAnneworks for GeoDyne
ResourcesInc.Weareverythankful
foreachotherandforourhomehere
inthe'TallCity.'Andweareespecially
grateful toUT for introducingus."

GeorgeA.DonnellyJr.(BS '40)is still
enjoying workingwith the Depart-
mentofGeologicalSciences through
the Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.Georgecontinuesaspresi-
dent of Eastland OilinMidland.

GeneC.Doty(BS '54)is retiredinLas
Vegas. "Same wifeandkids;losinga
daughter-in-law in a couple of
monthsand,hopefully,gaininganew
grandchild in about three months.
New dog,a Yorkie pupcalled Poco
Loco whoshould havebeennamed
Mucho Loco. Watching Yucca
Mountain Waste Repository fight
with detached interest— ain't idiot
politicians wonderful."

RobertE.Doyle(BS'ss,MA's7)writes
fromHouston,"OwnerofAmerican
Energysince 1980 andhavebeen at
sameaddress mostof thattime. We
arenowbuyinggaswellsandsellthe
production to utility companies in
NewYork andPennsylvania."

JackDroddy(PhD 78),research asso-
ciate for Milpark Drilling Fluids,is
"startingmy fourthyearatMilpark's
Houston lab still doing core and
formation damage studies."

ThomasV.Dubois (BS77)is ageolo-
gistforBeachExplorationinCorpus
Christi."StilldrillingFrioandWilcox
prospects in South Texas— not in-
volved in the Chalk yet. Fishing
wheneverpossible."

Ralph C.Duchin (MA '55), indepen-
dent geologist inHouston, is still
associated with Zinn Petroleum
Company. "New home in Tucson
will becompleted this summer."

BillandMaryAnneDinguspose whilecross-countryskiingat
YellowstoneNationalParklast winter

WilliamE.Dunaway(MA'62)livesin
Kingwood, Texas, where he is an
independent geologist.

Rob Dunbar (BS 75) writes from
Houston. "I'm stillat Rice Univer-
sity specializing in stable isotope
geochemistry, active margin sedi-
mentology and paleoclimatology.I
married Robyn Wright in 1988.
Robyn has recently joined the geol-
ogy facultyatRice;weare alsoMas-
ters of Baker College." Rob is an
associate professor.

Marie Durbin (BS '87) is an associate
geologist for Hunt Oil in Dallas.
"Still trying to keep upwith all the
industrysoftwareoutthere.Currently
helping with theDGS (Dallas Geo-
logical Society) revision/update of
the 1965 book of the geology of
Dallas County for the AAPG con-
vention inDallas in1991.Mytask is
to photograph the remaining out-
cropstations ofthesome200+refer-
encedin thebook.Dallas has grown
somuch since 1965 that mostofthe
outcrop locations are now hotels,
highwaysorlakes.(Guess thisis what
they call urban geology.) This en-
deavor, however,has caused me to
venture out to discover creeks and
hilly suburbs thatIhad noidea ex-
istedin thecity/countyIgrewupin!
(AnyofyouDallas exes that wantto
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thought stage for rock mechanics
investigation of formations in the

help,pleaseletmeknow.)" where Richardis a senior explora-
tion geophysicist for Placid Oil.
Lynda is athome with their three-
year-oldsonJonathan. "We are ex-

Connie Mayes Dyer (BA '58) com-
ments, "Our 11-year-old continues
to keep us onthe run,buthe makes
life alotof fun.Ourbignewsis thatin
February, our daughter, Kelly
Gabrisch, and her husband, Mark,
gave us a beautiful granddaughter,
Blame. Still enjoyseeingold friends
whenIattendAAPGconventionswith
Byron."Connie livesinHouston.

FredA.Ealand(BA'45,BS'48)isretired
andis a "full-time grandpa" to 8 1/2
grandchildren.HelivesinHouston.

John L. Ebach (BS '82) works for
AmeradaHess Corp. as a senior in-
formationcenterspecialist."Janetand
Ihave transferred to the company's
Houston offices. We are enjoying
beingbackinTexas.At least thekids
are talking about attendingUT and
notOU."

Joseph O.Ebeniro (MA '81,PhD '86)
writes from PortHarcourt,Nigeria:
"Ihavebeeninvolvedincoordinating
the new geophysical graduate
programme of the department of
physicsofUniversityofPortHarcourt.
Iam also a member of the National
TechnicalCommitteeonEarthquake
Phenomena (NTCEP). Beginning
May15, 1990,1willbe spendingone
yearatARCO Research Laboratory
inDallas, involved with the charac-
terization ofnear surface properties
usingsurface wavesandconventional
shear andp-wave data."

MaryBamumEberhardt(BS 78)says,
"For the past 12 years, I've been
workingfor theUnocal Corporation
in Los Angeles, both in seismic in-
terpretation and seismic processing.
While in theinternational division,I
traveledto SoutheastAsia,Northern
Europe,and worked inNorway for
one year. I'mmarried to a Unocal
geologistand wehavetwodaughters,
Stephanie(21/2)andStacey(8months
old).Ihave been on leave since
Stephanie's birth, finding it hard to
leave the little ones athome."

RichardD.Edsonjr. (BS '83)is acom-
puterprogrammer for the Bureau of
Economic Geologyin Austin.

RichardandLynda CoonsEhlers (BS
'78;BS '80)liveinRichardson,Texas,

AbR.EllisJr.(BS '50)saysbusiness as
aconsultinggeologistinMidland is
currentlyslow,but the futureisrosy.

PatriciaMenchEllis (PhD '85)com-
ments, "I started work for the
Delaware department of natural
resources and environmental con-
trol (underground storage tank
branch) in May 1990. My job in-
volvesthe investigationofsuspected
casesofgroundwatercontamination
resulting from leaks or spills from
undergroundstorage tankfacilities.
Ihelp direct remedial actions at
problem sites toinsure compliance
withstateregulations.Inshort,Iam
a 'L.U.S.T.buster.' HusbandDave
andIoperateBrandywineMinerals.
We do sixor eightshows ayear.It's
alotof funandgivesus anexcuseto
goto theTucsonandDenvershows
eachyear tostock up.KidsKatie (5)
andJohn (2 1/2) are doinggreatbut
areahandful.Gardeningandquilting
aremy'free-time'interests."Patlives
inNewark,Delaware.

RalphI.Ellsworth (MA '49)is semi-
retired inAustin.

JamesL.Eppler (BA '43)ismostlyre-
tired, but does some consulting in
Dallas. "Nothing much to report,
whichatmy age is goodnews. Still
traveling a lot and playing golf at
everyopportunity."

RichardJ. Erdlac Jr. (PhD '88),re-
searchscientist atUTPermianBa-
sinCenter for Energy&Economic
Diversion,says,"Thispositiongives
accesstoUTfacilities andallowsme
to write grantproposals. One pro-
posal has beensent to NSF for the
purpose of field-checking Fletcher
and Pollard's anticrack theory of
pressure solution. Second proposal
in the works with TomLehman of
TexasTech.Thirdproposal inthe

Rizer Everett (BA '37) writes from
Austin, "As the years go byIam
becoming more fully retired from
geological consulting work, but
Hildegard andIhad a good year
withmorethantheusual amountof
travel.In April weattended the an-
nualAAPGconvention in SanAn-
tonio.Our son, John,had a poster
session presenting his company's
appraisal of the natural resource
prospects for Burma.Thepapersat
the convention were good and we
enjoyed thevisits withfriends at the
social functions.Thepeople in San
Antonio really know how to make
attendees at their conventions wel-
come. On the 27th of April our
grandsonpresentedapostersession
ofhisgeologyresearchprojectatthe
thirdnational conferenceonunder-
graduate research (EUREKA—
Excellence in Undergraduate Re-
search— Experience, Knowledge
andAchievement)as a senior at the
University of Maryland.Mark was
oneof200studentsselectedtomake
presentations atTrinityUniversity
in SanAntonio. OnMay 13 we de-
parted for a delightful trip to Indo-
nesia. We took two of our grand-
daughters with us. We started the
tripatMedaninNorthSumatraand
traveled by bus to Lake Toba,
BukittinggiandPadang.From there
we flew to Palembang where
Hildegard andIhad lived for ten
years from 1954 to 1964. We were
impressed with the newbuildings,
pavedroadsandotherimprovements
thathavebeenmade since we lived
there.FromPalembang weflew to
Djakarta and visited the points of
interest in West and Central Java.
Thefinalpartofourtrip wasspentin
Bali.InJulyIattended theInterna-
tional Geological Congress in
Washington, D.C., and later that
month wevisitedourdaughterand
son-in-lawandhelpedcelebrate their
25th weddinganniversary inAlbu-
querque.InOctober wemade a lei-

Trans-Pecos areaof Texas."Rich-
ardlives inMidland.

pectingbaby number two around
August Ist."

Gus K. Eifler Jr. (BA '29, MA '30)
welcomes allvisitors tohis consult-
ingoffice inMBank TowerinAus-
tin.
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surely trip throughArkansas,Ten-
nessee,andVirginia tovisitourson
anddaughter-in-lawinSilverSpring,
Maryland.Theleaves werecolorful
and wereallyenjoyedthe side trips
alongthe way.Onourreturntrip to
Austin we visited friends in Black
Mountain,North Carolina and
StoneMountain,Georgia.InJanu-
aryweflew toWashington,D.C.to
attend the wedding of our oldest
granddaughter.Allsixofourgrand-
children wereat the wedding, and
the bride looked lovelyin the wed-
dinggownthat hergreataunt wore
ather weddingmanyyearsago."

NormanEwbank (BS '43)notes, "Ev-
eryoneshouldownacomputer.Mine
answersmymail,paysmy bills, fig-
uresmyincome taxandplaysgames
withme.Andnowmywifeis teaching
it tobakebread."Normanisretired
inMidland.

RobertH.Fakundiny(MA '67, PhD
70)continues as stategeologistand
chiefof the New York State Geo-
logicalSurveyinAlbany. "Stillhave
the same job, samewife, same cat,
same car and truck, same habits,
samedreams,dothesamevacations,
same chores— why amIhaving so
much fun?"

GeorgeH.Falk (BS '57),anindepen-
dent in Sequin, Texas, is "getting
involved in the horizontal drilling
playintheAustinChalk.Glad tosee
the oil business pickingup."

Thomas E. Fanning (BS '56) is vice
president of domestic exploration
for Marathon Oil Company in
Houston. "Still contend thatIam
working too hard for the results
obtained.AnneandIhave twonew
grandsonsthisyear:eachalreadyhas
aLonghornT-shirt."

DormanN.Farmer (BS '50)is geolo-
gist/owner of Fargo Exploration
Company inAbilene."Bringonthe
90s.Thepetroleumindustryhas to
improve— may evenhave another
'mini-boom.'"

MichaelJ.Faust (MA'84)issupervis-
ing a team of geologists and geo-
physicists prospectinginproducing
fields in South Louisiana. Susanis
teachinghigh school earth science

andawaiting thearrival of theirsec-
ondchild inlate August. "Daughter
Hailey turned one in April and al-
readyhas anaffinity for rocks.Come
see us in New Orleans for Mardi
Gras." Mike is senior supervisory
geologistforExxon'seasternproduc-
tiondivision.

Irma Morgan Feibelman (BS '59)
continues to work for Ford Aero-
spacein the shadows ofthe Johnson
Space Center.She andher husband,
James, livein Seabrook, Texas.

WilliamM.(Bill) Felknor Jr.(BS '58)
works as quality assurancemanager
for Ryder International Corp., an
automotive and medical products
company inArab, Alabama. "Gratia
andIare enjoyingliving innorthern
Alabama."

W.GrantFergeson(BS '78) moved to
Houstonandstartedanewcompany
inApril,VulcanExploration,initially
exploringTexas andLouisiana Gulf
Coast.

WalterM.(Dub)Fitzgeraldjr.(BS '53)
retired from Temple-Inland Inc. of
Diboll,Texas,onAugust1, 1989, as
senior geologist."Ihavebeendoinga
lotofstretching andscratching, en-
joyingretirementgolfingwithLufkin
CC Geritol Nooners on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Super group.My wifesays, 'He can
messaroundanddonothingquicker
than anyoneIknow.'"

G.E.Flack(BS 'sl)retiredin1985after
34yearswithGulfOilCorp.Hesays
heisplayingalotoftennisandsquare
dancinginNew Orleans.

Ted Flanigan (MA '80) writes from
Reno, "DonnaandIare starting our
thirdyear asindependent petroleum
geologists(Flanigan&FlaniganInc.),
and business has been better than
expected. I'm currently serving as
president of the Nevada Petroleum
Society."

JayandCathyKantenbergerFlynn(BS
'84; BS '84) comment, "After five
years with Geosource/Halliburton,
JayhiredonwithARCOinSeptember
1989 andloves it.He's workingde-
velopmentinoffshore Louisiana and
will be drilling a well this summer.
CathyisworkingGabon(WestAfrica)

and Ireland for Conoco and will
spud anIrishwell inJune.We'll be
celebrating our fifth anniversary at
LakeLouiseandvarious otherbeau-
tifullocalesin theCanadianRockies
thissummer.Cathy'salsobeenbusy
singing and volunteering at the
Houston Area Women's Center.
Jay's mentoring an elementary
school student." TheFlynns live in
Houston.

Thomas (Tommy)F.Foster (BS '84)
is a formation evaluation engineer
for Teleco Oilfield Services in
Broussard,Louisiana.

Hewittß. Fox(BA'47,BS '48,MA'48)
ispresidentofHewittB.FoxInc.in
Corpus Christi. "I have observed
several drilling and completion
technology improvements in tight
reservoirssuchas theAustinChalk,
theSanMiguel and theNavarroin
SouthTexasfor over30yearswhich
stimulated drilling and workovers,
butIwasnotprepared for thehori-
zontal drilling boom in the Austin
Chalkduringthepastyear.Isuspect
thatmostoftheinvestors will take a
beatingagain."

PaulFredericks (MA '80)writes from
Missoula, Montana: "Doing well
with my business,Mineral Logic,
which involves the compilation of
mineandprospectdatainthenorth-
west States.I'm alsomoonlighting
assenior geologistfor West Goldin
Missoula.WhateverfreetimeIhave
is spentwith Susan,Steven (3) and
Cheryl (1)."

Todd Freeman (BS 78) left the oil
industry in 1986 and entered San
FranciscoTheologicalSeminary in
1989 to begin training to become a
Presbyterianpastor."Iwillgraduate
in1993.Ifyou'reintheSanFrancisco
area,givemea call."

KevinL.Frenzel(BS '87)is ageologist
forHall Southwest Water Consult-
ants inAustin.

DarrellL.Frey(BA 70)livesinLake-
wood,Colorado,whereheis apho-
togrammetry pilot. "Unable to
competeas a geologist,but yearsof
workingwithmaps helpedin com-
petingas a pilot."

AnnabelleBannahanFriddle(BA'45,
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MA '50) continues to live in Aztec,
New Mexico. "I'm still a volunteer
tutor in the Project Read Program
withSanJuan Collegeteachingaboy
fromMexicoto speak,readandwrite
English. It is fun, andIalso enjoy
skiing and painting oils and water-

Warren P.Fuller (BS '40, MA '48)
lives inSanJose, California.

ecutive vice-president of Goldston
Oil Corporation and president of
GarlandMinerals Corp.JamesB.FurrhJr.(BS '50)is aninde-

pendent oil and gas producer in
Jackson,Mississippi."ActiveinMis-
sissippi, Alabama, East Texas and
other areas of the Southeast. My
son, J. B. Furrh 111, is one of my
landmen.Weareconsideringacon-
cessionin Spain."Tatiana Frierson (BS '85) says, "I've

beena financial analyst for the past
two years with two companies— a
victim of mergers, acquisitions, re-
structuringandconsolidations!Imust
sayIhave not changed jobs but the
names have changed—Iam now
workingas a gas buyer for American
Oil& Gas Corp.'s SouthTexas sys-
tem.Just want to say 'hi' to all 1985
Geodogs!"TatianalivesinHouston.

FrankF.Fulk (BA '27)is retiredin San
Antonio. "Iamstillinterested in the
PermianBasinoilandgasnewssince
Iownranch interests in Pecos and
CulbersonCounties."

RobertB.Games (BS '49,MA '51), a
consultant in Midland, reports "I
have beenworkingonprospects in
Concho and Menard Counties,
Texas,sinceIretired from Enron
(Northern Natural Gas) in 1985.
Two years agoIhad my right leg
rebuilt so thatIscarcely limp any-
more.Betty is still teachingatMid-
landCollege."

JayL.Gallia (BA 73) is a senior staff
attorneyfor The Coastal Corpora-
tioninHouston.

J. Neal Garland (BS '59) lives in
Longview, Texas, where he is ex-

AbatoJohn (A.J.) Garza (BS 78) is a
staffexploration geologist forMobil
OilinHouston."Keepingusbusyare
ourchildrenJared (3 1/2)andKate(1
1/2).WillCindyandIeverhavepeace
again?Ihaverecendybeentransferred
into exploration and am enjoying
geologyonce again.Wehope every-
oneis doingwell."

Leroy Gatlin (BS '48,MA '50) writes,
"Alldoingwell. SonenteringSouth-
westernUniversityinGeorgetownin
September. Applying surface geo-
chemistry to drilling prospects and
reducing risk— also getting better
wells."Leroy,anindependentpetro-
leum geologist in Oklahoma City,
washonoredlastspringasarecipient
of theSocietyofIndependentProfes-
sional Earth Scientists Outstanding
Service Award.

JanBoland Gaudaen (BA '86) writes,

colors.Isurely doenjoy theNewslet-
ter. Thanks."

Geology 60field camp atBrady,July1948
PhotoprovidedbyCharlesRenaud.
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"MyhusbandandIhadababyboyon
January 27th, 1990, Steven Joseph.
Wetookhimback toTexasinMarch
to have him christened and to visit
family and friends.Itmade usrealize
how muchwemissedAustin."Janis a
systemsengineerforMartinMarietta
andlivesinBowie,Maryland.

P. O. Geddie (BS '38), co-owner of
Geddie Oil in Austin, is "watching
the horizontal drilling program in
FrioCounty."

Thurman Geddie (BS '45) is division
managerofL.B.PetroleumInc.and
partnerinGeddie OilCo. inAustin.
"Still doing geology in Austin, we
plan todrillsomehorizontalwells in
Frioand Wilson Counties."

StevenJ.Germiat (MA'88)livesinSe-
attle, Washington, where he is a
hydrogeologistforHartCrowserInc.

FredM.Gibson (BA '51) continues to
live inAustin.

LeslieW.Giddensjr.(BS '54,MA '57)
says he "spent a very exciting year
working with horizontal drain hole
wells for the Austin Chalk Forma-
tion. These wells are funandprofit-
able,but the most time-consuming
projectsIhave yet to encounter."

Ronald M.Gieger (BS '63, MA '65)
reports"JenandIarestillhealthyand
happyinShreveport.Wehavehopes
of a brighter outlook in the foresee-
able future. (Geologists are always
optimists.) We, like theotheroil folk,
promise not to 'screw up'in thenext/
last(?)boom.Best wishestoall." Ron
is anindependentinShreveport.

GretchenM.Gillis (MA'B9)writesfrom
Dallas, "I have enjoyed working in
Maxus Energy Corporation's Per-
mianBasinexplorationgroupandam
now exploring in the San Joaquin
Basin of California— quite a change
from Precambrian serpentinite and
the relative calm of UT-DOGS!
Speaking of which,Inowhave two
dogs.Bestwishestofriendsinandout
of theDepartment."

JerryR.Gips (BS 70) is president of
Tourmaline Exploration Co. in
Houston.

William E. Gipson (BA '48,MA '49),
managing director ofexploration for
Pogo ProducingCo.inHouston,is

"increasingly busy with personal
projects and still involved partially
withPogo."Billis also stillinvolved
as a member of the UT Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil.

PaulGiraudinJr. (BS '48)is retired in
CorpusChristi.

StephenL.Glahn(BS '80)is operator
ofGlahnResourcesInc.inArlington,
Texas. "Still active around Abilene
thoughIsometimes wonder why.
Heather is five and keeps meup on
turtlesanddinosaurs."

Jennifer L.Glasford (MA '89) writes,
"I'vebeen back to Austintwice since
movingto Los AngeleslastJuneand
both trips coincided with thegradu-
atestudentpicnic.That'sbeen great
for seeing all my old friends and
meetingsomeofthenewstudents.As
for L.A., it's not Austin, but the
weather's great and the geology is
interesting— as are earthquakes."
Jennifer is a geologist for Unocal
International.

ArthurW.(Bill) Glover(BS '56)notes,
"Left mycompany, then left Colo-
rado.Backhome inMidlandandglad
to behere. Things are slow, but we
havehopes that weareonthevergeof
better timesagain.Hopeso— weneed
itinWestTexas."Billis aconsulting
geologist.

Georgette CovoGoble (BA '44)notes
"InJunemyhusbandandIenjoyeda
trip to Charleston, South Carolina,
and the major attractions between
there and St. Augustine, Florida.I
continue to do volunteer service in
the Waco community but always
havetimefor the sixgrandchildren."

Charles Goebel (BS '80), a senior ge-
ologistwithARCOInternationalOil
& Gas inPiano,Texas,says "Piano's
prettyquiet,but the office is plenty
busy. Currentlylooking after Syria,
Jordanand Dubai."

Michael H.Golden (BS 78) is a geo-
physicist for Marathon Oil Co. in
Houston, "working South Texas
Wilcox andhaving fun."

W.LeonardGoode (BS '53), aninde-
pendent geologist in Midland, says
"Allis wellinWestTexas.Drop inif
yougeta chance."

ConleyR.Goodrum (BS '57) is a con

suiting geologist in Richardson,
Texas."Itwasgreatseeingthoseold
photos.Theybroughtbackpleasant
memories."

Phil Patrick Goodson (BA '84) is a
project geologist for Southwestern
Laboratories inAustin.

JamesE.(Jim) Gordon(MA '51) is an
independentin Corpus Christi.

PeggyStanleyGormley (BA '46)is a
geologist/officemanager forGeorge
B.RiceinDallas. "Juststartedanew
job working for an independent
geologist.EnjoyedseeingtheTower
orange when GeorgeBushspokeat
our son's graduation from law
school."

Edwin R. (Win) Goter (MA 77) is
"now settled in Houston after re-
turningfromSarawak,Malaysia,last
year.Bought ahouseafter a careful
search(hadtheexperienceofselling
one in Houston in '86) and now
practicing archaeology by unpack-
ingboxesfromfouryearsinstorage.
Wife anddaughter (age 5) are fine.
Continuing to work the domestic
onshore U.S., mostlyPaleozoics, a
tough fight." Win is manager of
geology, continental division, for
Shell WesternE&P.

Ronald L. Graner (BS '58) lives in
Nashville where he is anengineer-
inggeologist for theSoilConserva-
tion Service."Stillworkingon flood
controlandconservationprojectsin
Tennessee."

RichardE.Grant(PhD '58)says,"Just
returned from Alpine— two weeks
field work inGlassMountains and
Guadalupes, ninth annual lectures
at Sul Ross. Attended the Second
InternationalCongressonBrachio-
pods inDunedin,New Zealand, in
February (their mid-summer). I'm
to help with the new Treatise on
Brachiopods, 1995."Dickis asenior
geologist-paleobiologist for the
Museum of Natural History in
Washington, D.C.

C.DeVearle Gray (BS '57) is senior
vice-president of exploration for
CXV EnergyInc. inDallas. "Out-
lookupfromgrimtobetter thanlast
report. Busy as you can get with
modest budgets. Some discoveries
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havehelped. Look forward toNews-
letter as usual— oneof the fewpubli-
cationsIreadcovertocover.Thanks."

July 16beganhisduties asexecutive
directoroftheAmericanGeological
Institutein Washington,D.C.

Guy Groomer (BS '83) writes from
Austin, "Even thoughIno longer
make a living from geology, it is a
greathobby.Ijustwentto Durango
(Purgatory) in March skiing and
shades of GEO 660 were every-
where." Guy is a safety engineer
withARDEXInc.

ton,"Wintershall isparticipating in
sixorsevenwildcats inSouth Loui-
siana onshore this yearlooking for
largereserves.Nextyear(according
to plans) will join in offshore pro-
gram. Things seemto have turned
around." Curry is senior geologist.

Charles J.Green (BS 75), a geologist
for the Texas Water Commissionin
Austin, writes "I went down to
GCAGS in Corpus and listened to
Clayton Williams at a luncheon. I
decided to justrelaxandtry toenjoyit.
Working on groundwater contami-
nation investigations with the Texas
WaterCommission.Madeitdownto
San Antonio for most of the Spurs
games."

Will Green (MA '55) continues as an
independentinMidland."Iam active
in prospectgenerationand sales and
consultingin the Permian."

StudentsonaSaturdayfield tripfora course taughtbyDr.Henryk
Stenzelinabout1947

RedgeL.Greenberg(MA'73)is owner
of OsirisPetroleum Inc.in Austin.

Charles R. Grice (BS '46) is retired in
Midland."AnnandIcontinue toenjoy
our children andgrandchildren."

Robbie Gries (MA 70), independent
petroleum geologist in Denver, re-
ports: "Getting a few wells drilled
each year feels good.Lynn will take
geologyher sophomore yearatUof
Colorado thisfall. Havelots ofinter-
estingworkon theboard—

notenough
time. See youin San Francisco orat
Denver's AAPG section meeting in
September."

Charles G.(Chip) Groat(PhD 70)on

Roy H.Guess (BA '39, MA '40) is a
consultinggeologistandexpertwit-
nessin Casper,Wyoming. "Aspre-
dictedin thelastNewsletter, the 'gas
business'is pickingup.Ihope there
soon will be anaccompanying gas
price increase.Ihavebeen working

withseveralsenatorsand congress-
meninWashington onanidea that
would rejuvenate theentire oil and
gasindustry.IfCongresswouldvote
aninvestmenttaxcreditof30%for all
futureexplorationanddevelopment
costs, keeping all present taxes on
income from pastactivity, it would
be agoodincentivewithoutanyloss
to theU.S.treasury.Canyouhelp?"

SusanWilliams Haas (BS '86)livesin
Charlotte, North Carolina, where
sheisa free-lanceprofessionalharpist
andpart-time flightattendant(three
months each year).

CurryHall(BS '54) writesfromHous-

C.ClydeHamblin (BS '50)is a quasi-
retired petroleum landman andin-
dependent producer inMidland.
"Raising our 8-year-old grand-
daughterkeepsMarthaandmeclose
to thehouse.Everyonesays, 'Itwill
keep you young.'My response is
thatitmakesyouolderquicker.Flip-
flop oil and gas prices make you
older quicker too."

HenryR.Hamman(BS '59,MA '63),
an independent in Houston, says
"We are still drillingclose-in deals
inLouisiana andTexasandmaking
someacquisitions."

Weldon W.Hammond (BA '60,MA
'69,PhD '84)is directoroftheCen-
terforGround-WaterResearchand
Technology at UT San Antonio.
"Busier than ever in the wonderful
worldofgroundwater.Thescience/
engineeringaspectis mostinterest-
ing, but the political end is really
rough,especiallyinTexas."

JohnW.HamptonJr.(BS '53),owner
of John W. Hampton & Son in
WichitaFalls,reportsthathis third
grandsonwasbornonApril4,1990.

Marc Harder (BS '83) lives in
Greenville,SouthCarolina,andis a
hydrogeologist forSirrineEnviron-
mental Consultants.

J.V.Hardwick (BS '40) writes, "Our
daughter Sarahreceived a degreein
chemicalengineeringlastspringand
is nowworkingfor ARCOinMid-
land.Ispentfivepleasant yearswith
Atlantic after World War 11. My
principalactivity is keepingupwith
sevengrandchildren(notphysically).
Enjoyed reunion of class of '40 in
Austin recently." He is retired in
Midland.

PaulA.Hardwick (BS '83) is "stillout
in Midland looking for some oil.
Lookingforward toabusy1990-91.
Hook 'em Horns." Paul is division
geologistfor TexasCrudeExplora-
tionInc.
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Robert W.Hare (BS 79)is geologist
for theAlbertW.AdkissonEstatein
Fort Worth.

LouisH.Haringjr.(BS '38),president
ofHaringEnergyCompanyinSan
Antonio,is "participating in a few
drilling deals.Travelingaround the
UnitedStatesandtheworldasmuch
aspossible."

JessL.Harkness (BS '60) is manager
for Eppler, Guerin and Turner in
Corpus Christi, but is retiring to
become afull-time rancher inJanu-
ary '91. "Have beenclosely follow-
inghorizontal drilling techniques,
particularly in Cretaceous forma-
tions in South Texas, also AVO
brightspotgeophysicaltechnology."

Wiley B. Harle (BS '50) is enjoying
retirementinHouston.

DavidH.Harrington(BS '5l,MA'53)
livesinHouston where he works as
aconsultant.

ErikJeffersonHarris (BS '89) is em-
ployedasa geologist/laboratorype-
trographer for Environmental
MonitoringServiceInc. inAustin.

HollyLananHarrison(MA '81)works
asapetroleum geologist forPhillips
PetroleumCompanyinHouston.

HubertJ.Harrison(BS '52,MA'57)is
anindependent inAustin.

Richard E. (Rick) Hart (BS 74) is
manager of geologywith LaddPe-
troleum Corp. inHouston. "Con-
tinuing to struggle with depressed
prices andlimited explorationbud-
get.LaddPetroleumhas continued
to explore in the expanded Yegua
trend but will be shifting our em-
phasis toSouthLouisiana. Wehave
anewaddition toour family, Derek
Anthony,andJeannehas become a
wonderfulmother."

H.Lee Harvard (BA '55) reportsthat
business is good in Roswell,New
Mexico, where he is president of
HarvardPetroleumCorp."Sonsjeff
(UT'84)andAlan(SMU'86)arein
company with meand wearelook-
ing for deals.Joanne (UT '56), de-
spitecontinuingpainfrom accident
five years ago,has started another
business. Harvard Designs does
landscaping, floral designs,etc."

geologist for Total Minatome in
Houston. "Justhangingonandwait-
ing for times to get better. Life is
treatinguswell.MaryandInowhave
two sonsanditis fun to watch them
grow.Inmy 'spare' timeIwent to
schoolandhavereceived anassociate
ofapplied science inheatingand air
conditioning.IhopeIdon't have to
use it!"

Alana LynnHaveman (BS '89) says,
"I'vebeenworkingfor ayearnowin
Houston as a geological technical
assistant for Williamson Petroleum
Consultants. I've learned a lot and

I've applied to graduate school, so
somedaymaybeIwillhold thatillus-
trious titleofgeologist."

LaurenceH.Hawes (BS '51) isretired
from ARCO Oil and Gas Co. in
Midland. "Findingretirement more
acceptable each day.Joyce andIen-
joyhavingourgrandsonCory living
nearby these days. We plan to do
somefossilhuntingthissummer.We
have been enjoying domestic travel
with Alaska being next on our
agenda."

Lisa Hawkins-Paton (BS '85) is
"teachingkindergartenandhavinga
blast!I'retired' fromanindependent
inEncinal,Texas,inSeptember '89
andstartedworkingonmy teaching
certificate.HusbandKurtis stillwith
Conoco inLaredo; lots ofgas pro-
duction downhere."

EdwardF.Haye (BS '51) ispresidentof
Benchmark Exploration Inc. in
Houston.

JamesF.Hayes (BA '49,MA '51) com-
ments, "Iamstill doing exploration
workin SouthLouisiana;however,I
spend about50% ofmy timeonLake
Travis." He is an independent in
Houston.

J.DonHaynes(BS'56),anindependent
petroleum geologist in Wimberley,
writes,"Ihavebeenbusier ingeology
this past year since Imoved to
WoodcreekfromCorpusChristithan
Ihave the last several years.Iam

SamEllisonandJohn
Hamptonat Geology 660

field camp,first term,
1952, inBigBend

affiliated with theAlamoLogLibrary
inSanAntonio."

HughHay-Roe (MA '52, PhD '58) is
nowcompleting ten years as a con-
sultant in Kingwood, Texas. "One
son stillatUT workingonPhD (in
philosophy); other son and his wife
have justpresentedus with our sec-
ond grandchild (first boy). Am still
enjoying the opportunity to do a
monthly columnforTexasSectionof
AIPG and a bimonthly column for
Geotimes."

GrantHeiken(MA'66)continues work
as a volcanologist for Los Alamos
NationalLaboratoryinNewMexico.
"It'sbeenagreatyear— workingona
geothermal projectand teaching ex-
ploration techniques in Guatemala,
archeological-geological studies in
southern Greece, and finishing the
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editingofLunar Sourcebook for Cam-
bridgeUniversityPress.What'smore
importantis thateveryoneinthefamily
ishealthy."

CharlesG.Heil(BS '51) isenjoyinghis
retirement from Conoco, although
he does miss his recruiting trips to
UT. "Hope your student graduates
are finding adequate employment."
Charles livesinHouston.

South Louisiana is still very weak
withdrillingactivityverylow.Ihave
also enjoyedbeing on the Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil."

Charles W. Henslee (BS '51) writes
fromHouston, "SinceretiringFeb-
ruary 1, 1989, wehavebeen travel-
ing some andIplay a lot of golf
(toughdutybut someonehas to do
it). Wife Ruth survived a stroke in
1985 and we are active in 'Stroke

busy.He is regional exploration co-
ordinator for Amoco Production
Company inHouston.

NolanHirsch(BS '44),anindependent
geologistinMidland,iscontinuing to
fight theodds in theoil patch. "The
stick seems togetsmallereach year."

JamesH.Helland (BS '43)is president
ofInlandOceanInc.inSanAntonio.
"Now that horizontal drilling is per-
fected where the independent can
afford it,Iexpect to see widespread
use of the newtechnology.It's pos-
sible that the industry is on the
thresholdofincrediblenewgrowth."

WilliamBrentHempkins (BS '58,MA
'62) notes, "Reorganize/merge/ ac-
quire/reorganize— that seems to be
what'sgoingontoday.LastyearIwas
in engineering technology;nowI'm
in research, still doing the same
thing— applyingstatistics togeologi-
cal problems. At 54 years old, I'm
looking forward to an early retire-
ment package.Also gotmy firstpat-
ents thisyear!"Brent is a senior geo-
logical statisticianfor ChevronCorp.
CRTCinRichmond,California.

CorneliaHenderson(BS '81)is abrief-
ing attorney in the 13th Court of
AppealsinCorpusChristi."Irecently
applied my geological education to
quartzcrystal mining in Arkansas;I
constantlyusemyeducation tocorrect
mylittle sister.Ialso use mygeology
backgroundwhenItellmysweetheart,
thepotter,whathe'sworkingwith.If
mymouthisn'ttapedshutby thetime
youget this,I'm lucky."

JohnD.Henderson (BS '37)is stillliv-
ing in Dallas after retiring from oil
company employment inJuly, 1968.
"Keepingreal busywithWest Texas
ranch,smallDallas realestateproper-
ties andother financialinvestments."

Virginia Henderson (BS '85) is a ge-
ologistin Corpus Christi.

LarryHensarling(BS '56),president of
Tee Oil Inc. in Lafayette, is "pres-
ently concentrating onbuyingpro-
ducing properties in the Gulf of
Mexico, offshore South Louisiana.
Theonshore exploration business in

Groups ofTexas,' a group therapy
organizationforstrokesurvivorsand
their families orcaretakers.Ifinter-
ested, contact me.We have added
onegrandchild fora totalofseven."

HaroldT.Henslee (BS '50) is an in-
dependent geologistinAmarillo. "I
hadmy65thbirthdayandMedicare
kicked in along with a lotof other
things.Thisoilandgasbusinessisn't
too goodyetbut it is going to get
better eventually."

Christoph Heubeck (MA '88), a
graduatestudentatStanford,isbusy
workingonhis PhD degree which
involves alotof field workinSouth
Africa.

Charlie Hewitt (BS '88, MA '90) is
working in Houston with Shell
Alining Company as an environ-
mental specialist. "Will transfer to
Gillette,Wyominginfall,1990.A150,
Iamengaged to Suzanne Mechler
(BS '89)and weareplanning aJune
1991wedding."

Charles H.HightowerJr.(BS '56)is
presidentofHightowerOilCorp.in
Lafayette.

Janice Lorraine Hill (BS 79) is a
homemaker in Tulsa. "Tulsa is a
nice place to raise a family.Ifinally
hung thepicturesinournewhome.
However,there aretwobigboxesof
rocks in the diningroomthat may
neverbeunpacked.John enjoys the
10-minute commuteand thecasual
attire at the Amoco Research Cen-
ter.We justcelebratedRussell'sfirst
birthday. As theolder sister,Caitlin
(3) showedhimhow toblowout the
candle and openpresents."

RussellE. (Rusty) Hinote (MA 78)
enjoys golf and plays cornetin the
MissouriCityCommunityBand.He
has three sons who keep himvery

DaveHixon(MA '59)is a software en-
gineerfor UniSys inHouston. "Un-
able tostayinageo-related field,but
was extremelylucky to be with this
main-frame systems maintenance
group;besides they didn't foreclose
onthe house welivein."

CarrollAnnHodges (BA'58), ageolo-
gistinmineralresourcesfortheUSGS
in Menlo Park, California, writes,
"Survived the 'great quake' of '89
miraculously unscathed;needless to
say, the Survey sent out its 'heavy
artillery' in force. We're all newly
sensitizedto the dynamicstateofour
plate.IGCinWashington last sum-
mer,GSAin St.Louis andAAASin
New Orleans provided respite from
theoffice,as didtravelinIreland that
included a week ofhorseback riding.
Takingoffthis summerfor fourweeks
ofbicycling andriding(two each)in
France— determined to fend off the
ravagesoftime!"

F.A.(Fred)HoeninghausJr.(BS '49)
livesinHouston where he has been
retired from Exxon for five years.
"Takinglife easyandenjoyingeight
grandchildren.Keepup thegoodwork
with the excellentNewsletter.'I

RayHolasek (BS '51, MA '52) writes
from West, Texas: "Help! Help!
Retirementis for the birds."

BillD.Holland (BS '54) ispresident of
HollandExplorationandsenior vice-
president of Adobe Resources in
Houston."Ihavere-signedacontract
with Adobe Resources so will spend
atleast two moreyears trying to find
oil and gas in the Gulf ofMexico.
Bothmy'UTchildren' (son,Billand
daughter,Krista) are doing the same
thing.Billis atHall-Houston,Krista
works for Kerr-McGee."

DanE.Holland(BS '40,MA'40)sayshe
is "doingbetter than the consulting
business—Iam still breathing. Seri-
ously, all of us are hoping for im-
provements in the price of oil and
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increased drilling." Dan lives in
Midland.

William C. Holland (BS '81) writes
from Houston, "After Chevron
bought Tenneco in Lafayette in
1988,Itook a new job with Hall-
Houston Oil Company. The op-
portunity is great.Have remarried,
I'm happy and doing great. Feel
extremely fortunate tobe a working
geologist. Hookum Horns— don't
ever let down."

CliffordK.Holloway(BS '50), anin-
dependentgeologistinAmarillo,says
"Iamstill 'romancing thestone'but
withless fervor. Wehave children
with families here in Amarillo, El
Paso and Oregon.Good for home
and interesting for visiting."

Charles Lee RoyHolt (BS '49,MA
'50) is retiredinPort Aransas,but
doessomepart-timeconsulting."My
sculptures of earth forms,
georhythms (cross-sections), and
structure in the form of ceramic
mosaics arebeingshown (andsold)
in Dallas, San Antonio, Corpus
Christi andMadison."

James W.Hood (BS '48) lives in Salt
LakeCity,wherehe doessomepart-
timeconsulting."Littlechangefrom
last year. Still enjoying travel and
family history research."

BenHooper(BS '80)is asenior explo-
ration geologist for Chevron USA
inHouston. "HelpingDebbieraise
our two daughters, Mary (2) and
Kelly(1).LookingforFrioprospects
for Chevron."

CharlesJ.Hooper(BS'50)isretiredin
Houston,but continues tobeactive
on the UT Geology Foundation
AdvisoryCouncil.

Brian Christian Hoover (BS '84) is
marketing director for Colwick
TravelCorp.inDallas.

Jim Hossley(BS '82) separated from
the Air Force in April 1990. "I'm
nowback in geologyassessing geo-
logic hazards for building sites on
islands in the PugetSound, Wash-
ington." Jim lives in Coupeville,
Washington.

G.B. (Bill) Howard IV (BS '82) is
president ofFlareResourcesInc. in
Houston. "Ihave just formed anew

companywithapartnerinLafayette.
Wearegeneratingandscreeningideas
on the Gulf Coast Texas and South
Louisiana tobeassembledandsoldto
industry. Claire andIare expecting
our first child inJune."

WilliamP. C. (Bill) Hudson (BS 75)
sends greetings from Vancouver,
where he is vice-president ofUNP
Industries,a holdingcompanymak-
inginvestments inPoland.

Raul Huerta (MA '80) just celebrated
ten years with ExxonlastMarch. "I
have spent thelast twoyearsinMid-
land working Permian Basin and
Rockiesproductiongeology."

EdW.Hughston(MA'50)continues as
an independent geologist in Taos,
NewMexico.

StevenD.Hulke (MA 78) is a senior
geologist for HuntOil Company in
Dallas.

EmmettA.Humble (BA '49,MA'51)
writesfromHouston, "Sinceretiring
from Esso Exploration Inc. have
formedinternationalconsultingfirm
and have stayed active in that area.
Stillhave time to build a newhome
and spend some time with three
grandsons and a new granddaugh-
ter." He is president of Petroleum
AssociatesInternationalinHouston.

ElvinM.HurlbutJr.(BS '43)is retired
inTyler,Texas."BothVirginiaandI
are still in good health except for
arthritis and my first bout with sci-
atica.Winterallergiesineffective.Last
fallhad anice trip toEureka Springs,
Arkansas,and all that Paleozoic ge-
ology. Another cat tried to join our
two, but three are toomany and we
are nowback to two."

RobertM.(Hutch)Hutchinson (PhD
'53) is professor emeritus/adjunct
professor of geology at Colorado
School ofMines in Golden. "I was
named by CSM's staff as the Out-
standing Educator in the geology-
geological engineering department
for 1988-89. Iam also continuing
running my two consultingcompa-
nies inmineralexploration andpet-
rographicanalysis.Continuingtoplan
andrunfieldtripsforGSAandSociety
of Economic Geologists." Hutch
continues to teach optical mineral-

ogy each spring and geology field
camp each summer.

JimImmitt (MA'81)writes,"Iworked
for Chevronexploring for baseand
precious metals from '81 till '87 in
theU.S.andinChile.MarriedPam,
whomImetatUT,in1984. Exces-
sive travelled to the decision to get
anMBA,for whichIreturnedtoUT
from'87 to '89.Couldn't find anoil
or mining job, so started with
HewlettPackardin'89.Webought
ahouseinColoradoSprings,Colo-
rado,andwe justhadourfirstchild,
Alicia,inMay1990."Jimis a finan-
cialanalyst.

LoganIrvin(BS79)is ageologistwith
ClaytonW.Williams in SanAnto-
nio. "Our third child, a boy, was
bornJune 15.We are enjoying San
Antonio.Giveus acallwhenyouare
intown."

CarlB.Irwin(BS '39) writesfrom San
Antonio, "Iparticularly liked and
enjoyed the last geologyNewsletter
with news of numerous classmates
andnear-classmates.Ihavehad the
distinctpleasure ofbeingwithJohn
and Evelyn TuohyinnearbyCan-
yonLake.Iwouldlike toseeorhear
ofJoe Champion, Dick Teel and
others.InFebruary'901spentthree
days inBigBend NationalPark, all
of which strongly remindedmeof
summer of 1938 at Brady with its
many tours toBigBend,Marathon,
Ft. Davis, Arbuckles, etc." Carl is
retired from theU.S.Navy.

LarryandSuzanneChampenyIsgur
(BS '88; BA '88) relate that after
graduation,Larryworkedforashort
time for WesternGeophysical,and
then tooka jobdoingasbestos test-
ingand monitoring. Suzee worked
forSangreeExplorationinHouston
where she learned about sequence
stratigraphy working with John
Sangree and BobMitchum. Larry
andSuzeemarriedinMay1989,and
shortly thereafter moved back to
Austin and started their ownenvi-
ronmental testinglab, CuestaEnvi-
ronmentalInc.

PaulaIvey(BA '84)ispresident ofAc-
cess Australia Inc. in Austin. She
returned to Australia for the sum-
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J.R.JacksonJr. (MA'40) continues to
liveinHouston,whereheispresident
ofNorjacEnterprisesInc. "Enjoying
working for PetroleumInformation
as consultant. Golf, travel and
grandkidstakeuprestoftime.Always
enjoy seeing longtime friends at
various functions."

JimBobJackson (MA'69) ispresident
of Trace Oil & Gas in Houston.
"Tracehas survived the crunch and
can see a new era emerging in the
energy field."

JoeL.Jackson (BS '56) writes,"Stillan
Okieand stilldoingengineeringge-
ologyfor theBureauofReclamation
in southwest and central U.S." Joe
livesinChoctaw,nearOklahomaCity.

Russell W. Jackson (BS 76) lives in
Tyler, where he is "still chugging
alongin the oil business. Starting a
new company this summer to drill
andoperateexploratoryprospectsplus
buyproduction."

EricH.Jager(MA'41)is aconsultantin
Wichita,Kansas.

OtisL.JamesJr. (MA '52),petroleum
geologist and oil producer in
Gainesville,Texas, is "still hunting
but ain't finding. Staying afloat on
food stamps,welfare andsocialsecu-
rity— timeswill getbetter!"

Beth Ann Janssen-Mitchell (BS '84)
sends special greetings to her fellow
1983 660'ers."Believeitornot,some
field camp romancesdo last— Todd
Mitchell (MA '87) andIaremarried
andlivinginHouston.I'mworkingas
a business analyst for a German
company (Metallgesellschaft) that
does oil trading. My spare time is
spent enjoying Todd and pursuing
mylatest interest— flying."

Jimjanssen(BS79),amanager for Oryx
EnergyinDallas,reports,"Ithasbeen
a busyyear. Linda andIhave a new
boy (Grant) and Imoved over to
managementatOryx.Haven'tdecided
yet which change was the more
stressful. Bothhaveendedupbeinga
lotof fun."

KennethL.Jarratt (BS '57) is presi-
dent ofMaurco Corp. in Ganado,
Texas. "Still selling Texaco and
Phillips66products.Nowhavethree
grandkids.Hadapluggedandaban-
doned welldrilledonme thisyear—
maybe next time.Hope theLong-
horns shapeup, tiredof themlook-
ingso crummy. 'Hi' to myold col-
legebuddies."

BordenJenkins (BS 77) is an inde-
pendentgeologistinCorpusChristi.

EricJerome(BS '86)is alabanalystfor
EnvironmentalMonitoringService
inAustin.

Charles B. John (BS '51) retired in
January1989 from theUSGSandis
livingwithhiswife,Norma,inTulsa.
"Visited withUT alumnus Lee I.
Meador (BA '57) in Anacortes,
Washington.Leeisretired andis a
realtor inAnacortes."

Ann C.Johnson(BA '86)is aresident
instructor atGIAin Santa Monica,
California.

CharlesG.Johnson (BS '83)is anin-
dependent geologist, "on my own
for 18 months in Tyler.Business is
great,plusmysecondbabycamelast
year(onegirl, oneboy)."

JoniG.Johnson (BS 79)is a project
coordinator/geologist for Chevron
USAinHouston.

MalcolmR.Johnson(BA 77)livesin
Lake Charles,Louisiana.

Rapidtransitsystemusedfor geologyfield tripsin theearly 1900's

CharlesE.Jones (BS '51)is retiredin
Houston andplaysgolf everyday.

GeneFunkhouser (Keyser)Jones(BA
'48)is self-employedwithoilandgas
interests inMidland."Inspiteofthe
prolongedindustryslump,Midland
is stillhere, weare eatingregularly,
have more than our share ofbless-
ings,goodhealth,bothofourmoth-
ers are well,lots of grandchildren.
We seemtohave takenup the slack
brought on by thelack ofexplora-
tion foroilandgasbyreachingoutto
familyand friends.Phildoes alotof
workwithand for senior citizens in
Midland,andIshare alotwithfami-
lies caughtup inthe diseaseofalco-
holism and drug abuse— trying to
give back a little of what wehave
received."

Luther G.Jones (BS '59)is employed
atKellyAirForceBaseinSanAnto-
nio."Best wishes. TheNewsletteris
great.My thanks to allof you who
compile andpublishit.Glad toread
inthelastissueaboutaUTgeologist
workingtheCarlindeposits,ofwhich
I'm a fan also."

Richard D.Jons (BS 756) is an inde-
pendent/consulting geologist in
Midland.

James Douglas Kallina (BS '53) is
president andownerofJDKInc.in
Stafford, Texas. "JDK is a seismic
dataservicescompany.JDKbrokers

mer. In the fall she plans to begin
work onamaster's degreeininterna-
tional business at the American
Graduate School of International
Business.
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seismic dataandconductsnon-exclu-
siveseismicsurveys.AustinChalkplay
ofTexasishotas apistolonceagain."

Mark C.Kasmarek (BS '82) works for
the USGS as a geohydrologist in
Houston. "Author of a groundwater
project in Orange County, Texas.
Doingseismic work for groundwater
recharge project in Houston area.
Making discharge measurements at
selected locations along the Trinity
River from above Crockett to Lib-
erty,Texas."

EdwinN.Kasperjr.(BS '51)writesfrom
Houston, "Grandchildren now total
four.RachelLeaMurrayarrivedSep-
tember 29, 1989, and Edwin Casin
KasperarrivedMarch7,1990.Allare

Geo. 660fieldcamp,June 1984, PicurisPeak, Taos,NewMexico

doing well andapleasure to the fam-
ily. Houston's divingclub's Sea Space
'90onschedule forJune.Fundsraised
go to support scholarships for stu-
dents inmarine-relatedstudies.Ihave
been working on the scholarship
committee."

StevenG.Katz (PhD75)is aconsultant
inGranville,Ohio."ConnieandIjust
returnedfromeightdays inHawaii—
four days on the bigisland and four
daysonOahu.What afabulousplace!
Thevolcanoes gave us a whole new
respectfor earth forces.Everygeolo-
gistshould visitthere sometime.Best
regards to the gangatUT."

Milo Kearney(BS '62) says "I'mhappy
tobe aUTdadnow,withmydaugh-
terKathleena freshman atUT-Aus-
tin,majoringinmusic.It'salso grati-
fyingto be teachingaspartof theUT
System, with the merger of Pan
American University (Brownsville)
intoit."Milois aprofessorofhistory.

Peter C.Keller(MA74,PhD77)con-
tinues as associate director of the
NaturalHistoryMuseuminLosAn-
geles. "Mywork at the NaturalHis-
toryMuseum continues to be excit-
ing.Ijust published my first book,
Gemstones and Their Origins. Steve
Clabaugh'sinfluence neverstops."

Christopher G. St. C. Kendall
(postdoctoral'66-'6B)comments that

he "spent summer of '89 atTexaco
Research workingwith Emily Stout
(att.'66)andSusanLongacre(BS '64,
PhD '68).Concentratingresearchon
1) simulatingbasin fillby sediments,
2) expertsystems in exploration, 3)
Recent of Bahamas and the Arabian
Gulf.Despitegreatshortageofmoney
myresearchmovesforward." Chrisis
a professor of geology and marine
science at the University of South
Carolina inColumbia.

ElizabethMerrittKenley (BA '39)is a
homemakerinHouston."Wekeepin
touch withotherexes:Michie andJay
Frost('38-'39),LoradeanandWilton

Scott ('36), Louise and Duncan
Corbett ('35-37), and our widows
Merle White (Dan), Katherine
Holcomb (Wayne), Margaret
Cardwell (Henry), and Marybelle
Clark (Kenley)."

Edward R.KennedyJr. (BS '48,MA
'49)is aconsultinggeologistinMid-
land.

LeonA.Kent (BA '41,MA '50) is still
enjoyingretirement, travel and golf
inHouston.

Robert T. Kent (BS 72) writes, "In
1990, Suzie andIpacked our bags
and after 24 good years in Austin
moved tosunnyCalifornia.Iamstill
involved with environmental and
groundwaterissues. Suzieis looking
for a new jobafter 20 years with the
StateofTexas."Bobis ageologist for
ITCorporation inIrvine.

George L. Keprta (BS '52) lives in
Houston wherehe is a senior explo-
ration geologistwithRutherford Oil
Corporation."DuringthepastyearI
didexplorationworkintheMiocene,
Yegua and Wilcox Trends ofTexas
and Louisiana. Iplan to retire in
August of this year."

Don KerrJr. (BS '60) is president of
Kerr ConstructionServicesinHous-
ton.

Ralph S. Kerr (MA 76) comments,
"DonnaandIcelebrated our fourth
yearinNewOrleanswiththebirthof
our second child— a baby boy
(Michael)." Ralph is chief geologist
for Shell Offshore Inc.

Howard W. Kiatta (BS '58), aninde-
pendentgeologistinHouston,is still
doing exploration along the Texas
GulfCoast.

RobertJ. Killian (BS 77) reports the
birthofSarahElizabethonJune23,
1989. "Working onmajor remodel-
ingproject ona 'new home' (built in
1911)webought.Hopetomoveinby
thissummer." Heis a geologistwith
The Gulf Tide Oil Company in
Houston.

DavidL.Kirchner (BS 73)is enjoying
life inthehotdesertaroundPhoenix,
Arizona.He is servingas the presi-
dentofaconsultingfirmcalledBasin
& Range Hydrogeologists Inc.The
firmprovideshydrogeological, geo-
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chemical, water resources manage-
ment,experttestimony and forensic
environmental consulting services.

stoppedoverinBangkok,Thailand, CharlesF.Lamb (BS '49)isaconsultant
inLittleton,Colorado.for a few days of shopping." Jan

continues workingas a geologist for JamesL.LambJr.(BS '56)is anoiland
gas producer inMidland.David is still producing his comic

strip 'DustyDawg.'
theTexasWaterDevelopmentBoard
inAustin.

Don L. Kirksey (BS '60) is owner of
Recycling Consultants in Oklahoma
City. "After a full and verysatisfying
careerinoilexplorationwithTenneco
Oil Co.which included living inEu-
ropeand Alaska,Ihave changed ca-
reersas aresult ofTennecoInc. sell-
ingtheoilcompany.Iamnowowner
of a company that develops office
paper recycling programs for large
businesses.Itis nice to be a partofa
growingindustryandonethathas so
manybenefits for both business and
community."

R. G. Knabe (MA '54) is retired in
Houston.

EarlB.Knott(BS '47) writes, "After 24
years with Tenneco, last 11in Italy,
Nigeria, Trinidad, andTobago; re-
mainderTexas-LouisianaGulfCoast,
mywife (formerRuthHight,UT '43)
andIsettled in the old homeplace.
Active in civic organizations and
programs.BelongtoAAPGandSouth
Texas GeologicalSociety." Earllives
inSequin,Texas.

Jan Houston Knox (BA 70) and her
husband recently took their dream
vacation, hiking in the Himalayan
mountains of Nepal. They joined
hikers from California, Texas and
Canada to traverse the Annapurna
range and climb Thorang La, an
18,000-footpeak.Thecircuit took24
daysand they covered 300miles,all
onfoot."Noteverydaywas continu-
ous walking. We stopped at several
Buddhist monasteries, shopped in
some of the villages, and attended a
harvest festival....No visit toNepal
would be complete without seeing
Mt. Everest. After we finished our
mountain trek, we returned to the
capital cityofKathmandu,where we
tookanhour flight toseeMt.Everest.
Then,before returning toTexas,we

PaulD.Koons(BS '51),anearth science
teacher in Houston, completed his
lastyearofteachinghighschool."We
plantospendmoretime onthe road,
visiting our four kids in three differ-
ent states."

ErwinK.Krause (BS '49, MA '54) is
retired in Houston. "During 1989-
-90 we added Royal Princess (Trans-
Canal), Royal Viking Sky (Aegean-
Black Sea),Stella Solaris(Caribbean-
Atlantic-Amazon), Crown Odyssey
(Baltic-North Sea), and Sky Princess
(Caribbean) to ourcruisecollection.
Enjoyseasonsubscriptions toHous-
tongrandoperaandtheDallasopera."

J.DavidKrause (BS '53) continues as
owner of Dave Krause Pontiac-
Toyota-Dodge in Denton, Texas.
"Bessie and Ienjoy watching the
grandkidsgrow.Iwishbusinesswasa
little easier. 'How 'bout those
roundballHorns?' Go,Tom,Go!!"

EdwardJ. Krish (BS 71) writes from
Sparks,Nevada,whereheis anexplo-
ration geologist for Kerr McGee
Corporation:"Everythinggoingwell
in the gold fields ofwesternNevada.
Continuingto map,sample anddrill
my prospectsand other various sub-
mittals in theWalker Lane.Itseems
that the number of submittals in-
creasesasthepriceofgolddecreases.
SonRobert, now 20, is working for
ConocoinFarmington,NewMexico,
this summer as an 'apprentice'
chemical engineer.Iwish we were
paidas well when weweretrying to
finance an education 20 years ago.
Bestregards to all. Goodhunting."

GeorgeLaguros (MA '87)is anassoci-
ate geophysicist for Marathon Oil
CompanyinHouston. "Virginiaand
Iareexpectingourfirst childinOcto-
ber."

LeonM.Lampert (BA '51,MA '53), a
geologist in Corpus Christi,is still
looking for the "big" one in South
TexasandSoutheasternNewMexico.
"Our oldest daughter,Gail,has two
daughters inMinot,NorthDakota.
Wayne is an attorney in Oakland,
California, andEllenis alandmanin
Denver.Althoughoilpricesmayrise
in the future,Ifear that there is no
'gasbubble.'Wesureneedsomehelp
from ourRepublican 'friends.'"

Richard K.Lanfear (BS '81) lives in
Houston and is a consultant for
TR&CResources.

KentD.Lantz(BS '84)isinAustin,back
atUTworkingtoward anMBA de-
gree.

Barry Wayn Lassiter (BS '86) is a
productdevelopmentchemistinIrv-
ing,Texas.

Patrick RowanLaughlin (BA '88) is a
pilot forERAAviationinAnchorage,
Alaska.

ThomasH.Lawrence (BA '32)retired
in 1964 and lives in Springfield,
Tennessee. "Travel to some extent,
primarily fishandvisitfriends.Atage
81not asactive asatonetime.Would
enjoyhearingfromfriends incollege
orknowninbusiness."

JeffLawton (MA '81) works as a staff
geophysicistfor ConocoInc."Karen
andIhavebeeninHoustonnowfor
three years.Wehave twohorses and
find thesea finereplacement forkids.
Notmuch excitement these days—
just work and play.Iwork interna-
tional,KarenworksGulfCoast.We
try to get away for skiing in winter
andscuba in summer.

Bill Layton (BS '81) writes from San
Antonio, "My wife Vicki and chil-
drenJoe (10),Jessica (6),andJordan
(2) are keeping me in line. Should
completemyMaster'sdegreein1991
fromUTSA.Aggressivelyexploring
alongtheWilcoxTrendinTexasand
hope to drill at least five wildcats in
1990. Enjoying membership in the
STGS.HitoJohnClinch,MikeDarr,
Jeff Ambrose,John Ligon,Richard

Tom Kirkpatrick (BS '84) works for
ExxonCo.InternationalinHouston.
"Justboughtahouse 'insidethe loop.'
Readytoride thenexteconomicwave
inHouston."

RogerW.Kolvoord (PhD 74)isman-
agerofBoeingComputerServicesin
Bellevue,Washington.

LeoW.Konz (BA'31,MA'32) isretired
in Austin,but is available for seismic
interpretation.
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Lanfear,BillHolland,andother1980
fieldcamp pals for 10-year anniver-
sary."Billis anexplorationgeologist
for Sandia Oil& GasCorp.

DavidA.Leary(MA'84)says,"Ihavea
wonderful family up and running,
withAustin(3)andMadeline (1).My
wifeBarbaraalsoworksfor theTiger
in Alaska exploration.My work ac-
tivities range from teachingand 'ap-
plications' work to research into
carbonate diagenesis in a sequence
stratigraphicframework.Applications
vary from basin-to-reservoir-scale."
Daveis aresearchgeologistforExxon
Production Research Company in
Houston.

H.LouisLee (BS V54,MA '58),acon-
sulting geologist, is enjoyingbeing
back in Austin. "Oilbusiness is still
slowbutwe'restillhanginginthere."

Joseph W. Lee (BS '49) is retired in
Richardson,Texas.

Ann Hoadley Leist (BS 79) lives in
Austin."Currentlybookkeepingpart-
time whilethekids (5and8yearsold)
are in school. Openeda restaurant/
bar, The Great Texas Music Hall,
lastyear,wasgreatfunwhileitlasted.
Closed it this year due to tornado
damage. Taking a summer vacation
uparoundthe 660stompingground.
HopeIcan remember some of my
geology. 'Hello' to the old folks!"

David Lemke (BS '82) reports "eight
years of continuous employment—
knock on wood!" He is a senior
geophysicist for Amerada Hess in
Houston.

Ray Leonard (MA 77) is director of
new ventures, USSR, China and
Northern Europe, for Amoco. He
livesinHouston withwifeMargaret,
sonsBen(12),Daniel(1) anddaughter
Anya (6).

Warren Leve (MA '52) is president of
GWL Inc. Environmental inJack-
sonville,Florida."Stillfindingpetro-
leum— underneath gas stations with
leakyundergroundtanks."

David M.Levin (BA 77) writes from
SanAntonio,"DMLExplorationInc.
continues to be active drilling and
producingwellsinSouthTexas.Wife
BetsyandbabyBlairkeepingmebusy
otherwise. Look usuponyour next

visit to SanAntonio."
CharlesV.Liebscher (BS '46),aretired

USAF officer living in San Diego,
writes: "At theage of 75, the sparkle
has gonefrommyeyesandthebounce
has gone from mylegs.My tee shots
no longergovery far,andmyputting
is worsethan theLonghorn football
team. On the positive side,Ihave a
wonderful wife (Ingrid), good dog,
strong heart, and the house is paid
for.Also,Icanstilltravelanddream.
During the pastyear, Ingrid andI
visited Germany (we lived there for
20 years), Austria andItaly.Another
tripwasmade toGuadalajara,Mexico.
In May 1990, we will visit Dallas,
Austin and West Columbia, Texas,
toattendthe57threunionofmyhigh
school class. In the fall of 1990, we
willagainvisitGermanyandAustria.
Attimes,Idreamabout returning to
Texas tolive.However,whenIthink
about thehot Texas summers versus
themild/coolsummerweatherinSan
Diego,myheart says stayinSan Di-
ego. Life has been good to me.I
would like to live another 75 years.
However,ifIamnotaround fornext
year's report,Godbless."

WalterS.LightJr.(BS77),exploration
geologistinHouston,is workingon
several horizontal Austin Chalk
prospectsin thePearsallTrend."This
play wokeSouthTexasup."

SandyLindquist (MA76) writes,"I'm
backdoingsedimentarypetrologyand
hope tobeable tokeepbotha joband
aresidence in Colorado." Sandy is a
geological associate for Amoco in
Denver.

A.L.Linehan (BS '51) livesinHilltop
Lakes, Texas. "Linco Petroleum
Consultants wasmycompany;nowit
isLinco 'diversified' andIhandlemy
real estate and investments,because
consultingis veryslow."

EugeneLipstate(BS'49)ispresidentof
EugeneJ.LipstateInc.andvicepresi-
dentofNorthwestOil Companyin
Lafayette."Stilllookingforonemore
gooddiscoverybeforefullretirement.
Hopetoseefriends andoldclassmates
inLafayette for theGCAGSconven-
tion this fall."

NancyElizabethGreenLister(BA'55)

is a housewife in Houston. "We've
had aneventful year. Our son Chip
wasonhismotorcyclelastAugustand
washitbyaSuburban.Muchtimeand
effort hasbeenspent onhisrehabili-
tationfrommanyseriousinjuries.We
arevery thankfulhewasnotkilled or
paralyzed.GreggandDavidarebusy
withcollege.Rayisveryinvolved with
business responsibilities.Iam occu-
piedwith family andwomen's activi-
ties. 'Hi' to everyone."

LarryD.Littlefield (BS '57)says, "We
have nowbeen in Buenos Aires for
two years and really enjoy it.Have
exploration going in three areas."
Larryis presidentofChevron Inter-
national (Argentina) Ltd.

ErwinR.LochteJr.(BS '56)is aninde-
pendentpetroleum geologistin San
Antonio. "Am cautiously optimistic
about theincreased interestin the oil
and gas exploration business. Still
drilling a few Frio 'trend' wells and
amstillenjoyingourhillcountryranch
andour Herefordcattle."

Allen C.Locklin (BS '54) writes from
Tyler, "We are abundantly blessed.
Our Lee Ann and husband Scott
Shaver havegiven us three beautiful
granddaughtersandliveinTyler.Our
sonChrisandUTgrad wifeLisahave
given us a fourth beautiful grand-
daughter.Ourbusinessisgood,health
goodand future looks good.I'm still
thinking and contouring, always
looking for a place to put another
geologicalmonument(somecallthem
dryholes).Love theNewsletter. Keep
upthe goodwork."Allenispresident
ofLocklinOil Company.

JohnL.Loftis Jr. (BS '40) is an inde-
pendent geologistinHouston.

John M. Long (MA 78) lives in San
Antonio and is a consulting petro-
leum geologist.

Laddie Long(BS '52) says he "retired
four years ago for health reasons—
sick of working. Enjoying traveling
andrenewingoldacquaintancesacross
the country.Learning to appreciate
the high country during July and
August."He livesinMidland.

SusanBurton Longacre(BS '64,PhD
'68)continues as asenior scientist for
Texaco E&P Technology Division
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inHouston. "LastJuly1sawthe start
ofmycareer/life as theelected editor
for allAAPGtechnical publications.
Both the patternof my life and my
glasseshavehadto change.Seriously,
I'menjoyingthechallengeofkeeping
manyhoops in theairatonce,having
the opportunity to see such a wide
spectrum of papers,andIenjoy the
supportandtechnicalinputfrommany
friends and colleagues as reviewers
andassociate editors. Carbonateres-
ervoirsandteaching/leadingseminars
takemost ofmy days.Kencontinues
to thrive atteachingand writingreal
estatelaw.Melissa married this past
January, and Christina will graduate
fromhighschoolandbeatSouthwest
Texasin SanMarcos by the time this
is printed."

E. WilliamLongmire (BS '50) is "re-
tiredandstilllovingit.Playinginalot
ofsenior golf tournaments inNorth
Texas. Spent February in New
Zealand/Australia, tarpon fishing in
Florida Keys in May, England and
Scotland inAugust,MauiinDecem-
ber.Itsure beats working."Bill lives
inDallas.

R.Michael Looney (BS 71, MA 77)
comments, "Ithas been a very busy
year exploring in the 80l Mcx and
Marg Tex Trends in Southwest
LouisianaandtheYegua,Wilcoxand
Vicksburg in Texas.Kay andTracy
are looking forward to trips to the
Grand Canyon and Disneyland this
year."

Howard R.Lowe (BS '48)is retired in
Coupeville, Washington. "Decided
to hangupmycleats. Oilpatchlooks
pretty dismal for the 'old timers.'
Spending time in real estate invest-
mentshere in theNorthwest. Look-
ing atbald eagles fly by behind me,
killer whales soundingoffshore, and
oncein a while adeer steals anapple
off a tree.Toughlife."

CarolMacDonaldLucas (BS 74) was
hired by ARCO last fall as a senior
geologist inHouston."Doingalotof
seismic stratigraphy and lease sale
work.MetupwithexesNettieStrange
(MA74),BobLoucks (PhD76),and
Clair Ossian (PhD 74). Chuck and
the children are doingfine."

Vance Lynch (BS '51), vice-president
forUnocalCorp.inBrea,California,
writes: "PlanningonretirementDe-
cember 1, 1990.Willmoveto Drip-
pingSprings,Texas."Vancecontin-
uesas amemberof theUTGeology
FoundationAdvisory Council.

G.L.(Wendy)Macpherson(MA '82,
PhD '89)is anassistantprofessor of
geology at the UniversityofKansas
inLawrence. "Ihaven't foundOzyet,
butIhave found a niceplace tolive.

We have a big house— visitors are
welcome!Cooperisfastapproaching
two years, and is a lot of fan. Yes,
there are trees inKansas,now."

MillardH.Major(MA'42) writesfrom
Corpus Christi, "My oldest grand-
son, David Cleaves, is valedictorian
of CorpusChristi's W.B.Ray High
School,and is a PlanIIfreshman at
UTthisfall. Weareusinghim asrole
modelfor ourother three grandchil-
dren."Millardis anindependent.

Michael O.Maler (BS '86,MA '89) is
employed as a geologist for Shell
Offshore Inc. inNew Orleans.

VaughnC.Maley(BA '26)comments,
"After a long andeventful career as
geologist withExxon,beginning in
WestTexas and leading to explora-
tion manager/advisor world wide in
New York,Iretired andnowlive in
Midland."

RobertD.Manson (BS76)notes,"I'm
havinga wonderful time in my new
career.Thingsarechangingsofastno
one can keep up. CurrentlyIam
managing a projectfor theAirForce
atLangleyAFBandonefor theCoast
GuardinMiami. 'Hi' toPeterMegaw
andKittyColey."Bobisprojectman-
agerfor LAWEnvironmentalInc.in
Kennesaw,Georgia.

Edward Marks (MA '50) lives in
Whittier, California, where he is
president ofMarks and Associates.
"Nowconsultinginpaleontologyand
geology. The oil patch is in a bad
depression.Iwork in the fields of
fossilmitigation, fault and facies in-
vestigations and oil and gas studies.
Studies include foraminifera,
radiolaria, diatoms, palynology and
molluscs."

GeorgeW.MarshallJr.(BA '48)is re-
tired fromConocoinHouston."Still
enjoying retirement. Greatest thing
since slicedbread! Ourregards to all,
and thanks for theNewsletter."

LesterMarshall (BS '37)reports, "My
wife andIare stillhangingin there.
Our four children,tengrandchildren
and two great-grandchildren are all
doing likewise.Iguessyoucould say
we did our part for the population
explosion." Lester is retiredandlives
in SanAntonio.

SabinW.Marshall (BS '52)continuesas
manager of geology for Texas Gas
TransmissioninHouston.

DavidMartens (BS '84)isbeginninghis
sixth year as a geologist with
UNOCALinHouston. "Stillenjoy-
ing the challenge of findingoil and
gas in the GulfCoast. My wife, Au-
tumn, and Ihad our first child, a
daughter, Jesslyn Kelsey,in August,
1989."

Jeffi-ey G.Martin (BS '84)is prospect-
inginSouthLouisiana asapetroleum
geologistforMartinResourcesInc.in
Covington,Louisiana.

PamelaLuttrell(BA 73,MA76)is an
explorationsupervisor forMobilEx-
plorationNorwayInc."We're living
in Stavanger,Norway,nowanden-
joying life, work and exploration in
theNorthSea.If there are any 'exes'
in Stavanger,givemea call."

StevenD.Mann(MA'82)is ageologist
for theAlabamaGeologicalSurveyin
Tuscaloosa. "Our fourth child, first
son, is dueinJune. This will also be
our last child (whew!). Work at the
Alabama Geological Surveyis going
well— lots to do (thank goodness)."
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MarkA.Martin (BS 79)says, "Finally
settled down and got married this
pastJuly. Incorporatedgeologyinto
ourhoneymoonandwentto Alaska.
Tookahelicopterride overandonto
theTaku Glacier;beautiful scenery.
Still generating prospects inPanola
County, Texas."

Mark W.Martin (BS '84) writes from
theUniversityofKansasinLawrence,
"All is well, PhD almost complete.
'Hello' toMikeStinson.Bouldering
livesonatKU!"

DavidF.Martineau(BS '60)continues
as explorationmanager for Pitts Oil
CompanyinDallas.He joinstheUT
Geology Foundation Advisory
Council in September.

Curtis C.Mason (BS '55,MA '57)is a
staff attorneyfor the Texas Depart-
ment of Corrections inmate legal
services in Huntsville. "The U.S.
Supreme Courtreversedtheconvic-
tion of theretardedinmateIrepre-
sented andordered anewtrial where
the jurymustbe told if they do not
believe aretarded personshould be
executed they are to voteno on a
special issue."

ToddA.Mason(BA '87) says, "By the
time thisreachesyouTheHomeCo.
willhavemerged withCushmanand
Wakefield of Texas Inc., which is
where Iwill be working as a real
estatebroker in corporateservices."
ToddworksinHouston.

Dallam Masterson (MA '81) reports
the birth of his second son,Joseph
Douglas, in1989. "New Arco jobin
explorationencompassesallofAlaska
exceptfor theNorthSlopeandCook
Inlet."Heisanareaexplorationistfor
ArcoAlaskaInc. inAnchorage.

PaulR.Mayo (BS'50), anindependent
in Abilene, is "attempting to keep
current onOPEC, Feds,horizontal
drilling, former schoolmates and
grandkids.Anycorrespondencewel-
come."

RobertMcßroom Sr. (BA '51) is a pe-
troleum geologist in Wichita Falls.
"Had a wonderful AAPG section
meeting(Southwest)hereinWichita
Falls in March. Saw a lot of good
friends fromUTdays."

William E.Mcßroom (BS '40) is re-

tiredinVernon,Texas,althoughheis
stilllookingata fewdrillingdeals and
enjoying his leisure time to enhance
hismineral collection.

JimMcCalpin(BA 72) is an associate
professor atUtahStateUniversityin
Logan."Icontinue research inQua-
ternaryfaultingin theIntermountain
Seismic Belt. Spent three weeks
helping the Soviets trench faults in
theBaikal Rift Zone,alsovisited the
DeadSeaRift,Israel.'DoSvidaniya.'"

BenA.McCarthy(BS '80) worksas an
exploration geologist for Hanson
Minerals Company inHouston.

Willard A.McCracken(BS '58)writes
from Macomb, Illinois,"Still teach-
ingatWestern IllinoisUniversity—
sedimentology, intro geology, geol-
ogyofnationalparks,andanewcourse
inhydrogeology.Ispend thesummer
workingonmyhomeinHoustonand
traveling.Visitors arewelcome."

C.Carew McFall (BS '50, MA '52), a
consultinggeologistinLosAltosHills,
California, is "working on gold
projects, lately a 40-m.y.-old placer
depositnear Grass Valley."

Edward McFarlan Jr. (MA '48) is a
geological consultant in Houston.
"Recent advances in our geological
and geophysical sciences keep me
goingback to 'school' tolearnhow to
applynewconceptsandmethods.My
efforts continue tobeaimed athelp-
ingPetroleumInformation Co. suc-
ceedwithapplication workusingtheir
vast'Tenroc' databankandcomputer
systems."

JohnA.McGinley(BS '48) writesfrom
Oklahoma City, "Retired fromKerr
McGee since 1982, Gloria (Trant)
andIspendabouthalfourtimeatour
other home, seven miles north of
Milamonhighway87,Sabine County,
Texas. Three grown children and
sevengrandchildren, whoareallob-
noxiousOUfans.Wouldwelcome all
old friends tocomevisitusinToledo
Bend Lake country."

BillJ. McGrew (BS '54, MA '55) is a
cattle rancher inMena,Arkansas.

Wayne E.Mclntosh (BS '56) lives in
Rockwall,Texas,whereheis anengi-
neeringgeologyconsultant. "Doing
enoughconsultingwork tostaybusy.

Building up Advantage miles com-
muting between Dallas and Wash-
ington,D.C.Still have youngestson
Scott at UT doing graduate work.
Restofkids scattered but doing fine.
Hazel andIare enjoying our five
grandchildren."

RobertG. McKinney(MA '57) is vice
presidentofAcuTestCorp.inHous-
ton. "Now in the businessof testing
petroleum product storage tanks
(above andbelow ground) for leaks.
Explorationis easier atthese depths."

W.N.(Mac)McKinneyJr.(BS '60,MA
'63)continuesas aseniorstaffgeologist
for Sonat Exploration in Houston.
"After many years workingoffshore,
I'mbackdoingreal geologyonshore.
I'mcurrentlylooking foracquisitions
in Oklahoma and the Texas pan-
handle."

MichaelMcLeod (BS '86) writes from
Davis,California,"Ihope tofinishmy
MSbyJune.Ihavebeenpart-timing
for anenvironmental firmsince the
summer and plan to start full-time
aftergraduation.There'slotsofwork
for people with Bachelor's degrees
outherein theenvironmentalgeology
field."

David A.McMahonJr. (BA 74, MA
77) says he "returned to school to
avoid the worst of the oil slump (I
hope).IreceivedmyPhD ingeology
from Texas A&M in August 1989,
and have now returned to the oil
patch."Dave is anindependent/con-
sultant inMidland.

Peter B. McMahon (MA '84) com-
pleted his PhD in geology in May,
1990 and is beginning his seventh
year as ahydrologistat the USGSin
Columbia,South Carolina.

JudeMcMurry(MA'82) says, "Roland
andIareproud to reportthe birthof
our daughter,DanteElizabethHuff,
in July of 1989. (She was born on
Bastille Day...but clearly, the barri-
cades hadbeen stormedconsiderably
earlier.)" Jude lives in Winnipeg,
Manitoba,Canada.

Jerry A. McNeish (MA '87) is a
hydrogeologist andproject manager
for Intera,Inc. in Austin. "Recently
returned from two years in Switzer-
land whereIwas working with the
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Swiss Nuclear Waste Disposal
Agency. Currently doing hydro-
geologic site characterizations,deep
well injection permitting, and envi-
ronmentalliability assessments.

JereldE.McQueen(BS '61,MA'63)is
vice-president of Medallion Oil
CompanyinHouston.

A.D.Mcßae (BS '42) is retired from
Mobil Oil and enjoys life inHorse-
shoeBaynear Austin.

areacoordinator (North Texas) for
theU.S.NavalAcademyinformation
program, prospective midshipmen
counseling takes up the rest of my
time. SonWilliam Bradleyin fourth
yearatUT,hopefullywillgraduatein
anotheryearorso.Regards to all."

JoeN.Meadows (BA '62)isanattorney
inWaco, Texas.

CharlesE.Mear(BA'sl,MA's3)writes
fromFortWorth, "EditedPetroleum
Geology ofMississippian Carbonates,
North Central Texasin 1989.UTar-
chaeologistsprintedmy1952geology
thesisandareusingitintheir summer
field school near Utopia, Texas.
Youngestson graduatesfrom UTin
May,theseventhchildtodoso.Fourth
sonisprofessoratUTinengineering
mechanics."Charlesisvice-president
ofexplorationfor CrossTimbersOil.

RobertD.Mebane (BS '36)livesinSan
Antonio."Iamsemi-retiredfrom the
oil business,and spend mostof my
time with stock market, collectible
antiques,andgrandchildren."

SuzanneMechler (BS '89)iscurrentlya
graduate student at Texas A&M in
the oceanographydepartment. "Yes,
Ihavedefected, butIwillalwaysbe a
T-sip!Mythesisareais AlanCanyon,
GulfofMexico.SoIwillbebusythis
yearmapping deep waterbasins and
planning a June 1991 wedding to
CharlieHewitt (BS '88,MA '90).

JosephA.Medina(BS74)is ageologist
inHouston. "Mylittle girls sure are
growingup fast— Jennifer's91/2and
Kay's 3 1/2. They are really a lotof
fun.AnneandIare doingwellandin
goodhealth— she'sasbeautifulasever.
JoinedSamedanOil Corp.'sinterna-
tional division in January and am
workingforaGulfofMexicofriendof
mine. Hello to Randy Ray, Keith
Haun, Al Scott, Randy Garnett and
JoseUlyssesRicoy."

WilliamJ.Meek(BS '55)ispresident of
W.J.MeekInsurance AgencyInc.in
Arlington, Texas. "Insurance busi-
nesskeepsmehopping— businesscli-
mateseems tobe ontheupswing! As

PeterMegaw(BA 76,MA79)livesin
Tucson,Arizona,where he is presi-
dent of IMDEX Inc. "Finally fin-
ished my PhD studies and returned
to the 'real' world. Continuing the
search for gold andsilver inMexico
(andoccasionallyfindingsome).Give
meashout if/whenyouroll through
Tucson."

DougJ.Melius (MA'82)is stillworking
domestic oiland gas exploration for
Chevron. "Theyclosed the Denver
office 10/88 andmovedus toHous-

Mario L.Messina (BS '59, MA '62),
CEOandpresidentofMessinaInt.in
Dallas says, "MessinaInt.'s jointven-
ture with the ministry of oil in the
SovietUnion andHungaryhasbeen
finalized. The new company, 21st
Century ChemicalInt. (or '21CCI'),
has agreatfuture."

Anne SmithMiller (BA '83) is a geolo-
gistwith the Texas Water Commis-
sioninAustin."I'mfindingmorehy-
drocarbons in the environmental
businessthanIdidintheoilpatchand
they're alreadyrefined! In the sum-
mer of 1989Imarried a dreamboat
andhoneymoonedamidstthelivelava
flows and pristine black and green
sandbeaches ofHawaii. We arenow
theproudparentsof'Pistol,'agolden
retrieverpup.Smiles acrossthemiles
toJudy,Barbara andPaula."

DanielN.MillerJr.(PhD'55)hasmoved
fromBoise,Idaho,toLaramie,Wyo-
ming, where he is director of the
Anaconda Collectionand curator of
petroleumandgeologycollections for
theAmericanHeritage Centerat the
UniversityofWyoming.

1922 UTsummerfield trip toPetrifiedForest,Arizona

R.DickMiller (BS '51)writes, "Patand
Ienjoyliving in the country north-
westof Georgetown,Texas,anditis
hard to find time to doeverythingwe
wanttodo.Thisis reallyaniceretire-
ment areaand also near enough to
make some of the UT basketball

ton.AftersevenyearsinDenver,we're
still trying to adjust. The boys are
seven and five now. They flourish.
Wait a second— here comesanother
reorganization...."

games."
StevenK.Miller (BS '85,MA '89) is

currentlyworking as anexploration
geologist for ExxonCo.USA's east-
ernexplorationdivisioninHouston.

Wayne D.Miller (MA '57), an inde-
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GeologyfieldcampheadquartersinDenison, Texas,1926

pendent consulting geologist, says
"The last year has been fairly un-
eventfulhereinMidland— especially
for theoilbusiness.At leastweareall
stillable to stayin our geologypro-
fessionandcontinue toworkatthings
we enjoy. Enjoyed seeing old UT
associateslastyearatAAPGnational
conventioninSanAntonio."

Richard A. Mills (BS '50) lives in
Houston, where he is enjoying re-
tirement from Felmont Oil Corp.,
andworkingasaconsultant. "Work-
ing largely on Honduras where I
worked 25 years ago. We are also
enjoying our two grandchildren."

JamesR.Moffett (BS '61) is chairman
and CEO of Freeport-McMoßan
Inc. in New Orleans. "Freeport-
McMoßan andUTarehaving aball
unraveling the geologyofIrianJaya,
Indonesia.It'sexcitingtosee thecross-
fertilizationofresearchandeconomic
geology.Eachgroupis learningfrom
the other.Ihope many others will
take advantage of both human re-
sourcesandphysicalresearchequip-
mentavailablefor theaskingatUT."

LauraLeeHillMoffett (BA '84)is ex-
pectingher first child in July 1990.
"CurrentlycompletinganMAinen-
ergyandmineral resourcesprogram
atUT.HusbandMatthew is anac-
count executive at Hart Graphics."
Laurais agraduateresearchassistant
attheBureau ofEconomic Geology
in Austin.

CharleyMontero (BA '83, BS '84)is a
senior hydrogeologist for Rosen-
garten, Smith & Associates Inc. in

Austin. "Doinggreatin the fields of
environmental and hydrogeologic
consulting. Howdy to the guys and
gals fromsummer1984 field campin
Oberbalmberg,Switzerland.Giveme
a call whenyou're in town."

EvelynWilieMoody(BA '38,MA'40)
recovered quickly and completely
from a heart attack she suffered in
June 1988. "Went skiinginMarch,
1989. DaughterJennifer,PhD inar-
chaeology in 1987, married Wick
Dossett from Waco inJanuary 1989
andinJulywonthecovetedMcArthur
FellowshipAward,aprizeofs239,000
for creative excellence in archaeol-
ogy, botanyand geology. Daughter
Melissa and family moved to Hous-
ton in 1987 and is active in PiPhi,
JuniorLeagueandMemorial School
District.SonJohnandhis family are
in Houston, where John has been
withExxonfor tenyearsandisactive
inpropertyacquisitions.I'mahappy
mom! Stillhavemyconsultingoffice
in theMainBuildinginHoustonand
am interested in getting into hori-
zontal drilling. Come to seeme."

TerryDonMoody(BS '86)is aproject
geologist forITCorporationinAus-
tin. "IcertainlymisstheUniversityof
Texas and the good times and good
friends Ienjoyed while there.Iam
currently employed as an environ-
mental geologist andyouwouldnot
believe how complex environmental
regulations can be. Needless to say,
the job is challenging, but all the
otherTexasExesemployedherehelp
mesurvivein the sea ofsharks!"

WaylandP.Moody(BS '54)retiredfrom
Oryx Energyabout a year ago. "All
'honey do' stuff here done after
Annette andmyrecentmove toFort
Worth.Probablywillrejoin thework
force in thenearfuture asmyspouse
keeps telling me to get out of 'her'
kitchen. Funny,it was 'our' kitchen
whentherewaspaintingtobed0ne...."

LaurelE.Jacobs Moore (BS '84) mar-
riedonMays,1990.Sheis ageologist
at Wainoco Oil& Gas company in
Houston.

MichaelandJulie SchieblMoore (BS
'80; BA '81) are living in Corpus
Christi,looking for opportunities in
SouthTexasandMississippi.Mikeis
a geologist for Esenjay Petroleum,
andJulieis a geologist for Lundburg
Operations Company. Mike says,
"Stillsurfing,Juliestillriding,andwe
wanttosayhi toall GDSmembers—
youknow whoyouare.Callmefor a
reunion (883-7464) and as the dust
settlesscum willriseto the top."Julie
writes, "Finally made the indepen-
dent scene and have truly found my
niche.Webuyprospectsandproduc-
tion too. Areasof interest areSouth
andWest Texas.Callmeifyouhave
quality deals in the Frio, Yegua or
Wilcox Trends."

R. McKay Moore (BS '52) lives in
Shreveport,Louisiana.

TerryL.Moore(BS '80)says,"Ijumped
shipwithOxyUSAandamnowback
inTexaswithPhillips.Seafoodismuch
fresherinHouston thaninOklahoma
City.Iwas stillin OKC whenTexas
beat OU.Iattended Dr.Mcßride's
MarathonUplift field tripsponsored
bythe WTGSand,with thesamples
Icollected,Ishould bepayingprop-
erty taxes inBrewster County."

DuaneE.Moredock (BS '58)is having
aslowyearasaconsultinggeologistin
Denver.

Francis W.Morgan(BA '39)continues
asaconsultinggeologistinElDorado,
Kansas. "I am putting a few deals
together,ranchingineastKansasand
lookingafter the grandchildren."

Marian Morris (BS '81), a staff geo-
physicistforMobilExplorationNor-
wayInc.inStavanger,comments:"I've
beenback inNorway for ayearnow,
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andI'menjoyingit verymuch, espe-
cially being closer to my boyfriend
Nilsandmy familyin Oslo.Idomiss
Texas and Austin inparticular. I'm
workingin exploration for Mobilin
theBarents Sea Group. TheareaI'm
'working' right now is just south of

fifth anniversary. At Mueller Engi-
neeringCorp.,Iam continuing to
work as anexploration and produc-

tionaladministration. Hegraduated
inMay1990.

MichaelB.Morris (BS '47) is a petro-
leum consultant and investor in
Houston, and continues to serve on
the UT Geology Foundation Advi-
soryCouncil.

MichaelS.Morris (BS 75)is aninde-
pendentgeologist inFort Worth.

RobertMorris (BS '86) notes, "Cathy
and Ihave just bought a house in
Houston.IamworkingforElectronic
Data Systems as a systems engineer
on the Enronaccount."

Susan J. Conger Morris (BS 70), a
geologicaltechnician,operatesMorris
Geological Enterprises in Houston,
and currently has a contract with
Exxon Co. International. "Morris
GeologicalEnterprisesis learningall
theins andoutsofAutoCad drafting.
My oldest will soon be 15 and my
youngest just made it through first
grade.Economy of Houston is im-
provingsoI'mexpectingbetter things
this comingyear."

KevinH.Morrison (BS '80)is a mine
geologist for AtascosaMiningCom-
panyinJourdanton,Texas."I'mstill
workingwiththesamecompany,only
atthemine siterather than theengi-
neeringoffice.Deniseandthechildren
Nicole (5)andPatrick (6months) are
doingwell."

JohnMurphy (BS '85) is "doing envi-
ronmental work for a company in
Austin.My wife, Rhonda,andIhad
our first babyinJanuary, 1990. Like
her mother, thebabyis beautiful and
charming."

PatJ.Murphy (BA '53) lives in Point
Comfort,Texas,whereheisexplora-
tion manager for Neumin Produc-
tionCompany. "Stilltryingto findoil
andgasonthe Texas GulfCoastand
time to fish."

WilliamDavidMurphy(BS '84)writes
from Corpus Christi, "My wife,
Monica,andIwillsooncelebrate our

RobertMurray(MA'85) is a geologist
forScienceApplicationsInternational
Corp. inLas Vegas. "I'mworkingin
project integration with SAIOC on
the YuccaMountain Projecthere in
LasVegasandamengagedto Donna
NemethwithaSeptember1wedding
planned."

R.Matthew (Matt)Myers (BS '83)is a
senior geologist for Fina Oil and
ChemicalCompanyinTyler,Texas.
"Prospecting in the Arklatex for the
lastsixyears.Hasanyoneheard from
Dave BeckerorPatHester(bothBS
'83)?"

RichardA.Neeley (BS '86) writes,"I
amworkingas ageologist for Petro-
HuntinDallas,andplan to finishmy
Master's thesis atUTArlington this
summer."

MaryK.Nelis (MA '84)reports, "Our
biggestnewsis that oursonJohnwas
bornAugust26, l9B9,iscrawlinglike
apronowat7 1/2monthsofage,and
ismakinghisparentshappyandproud.
Iamalsoworkingpart-timeasahome-
based consulting petrographer in
Houston.HusbandBillDeMis (MA
'83)iswithMarathonOilinHouston."

G.AllanNelson (BS '47) is "looking
forward to the third reunion of the
greatclass of '47, first time inTexas,
inAustinin the fall.Ihear Austinhas
changeda littlebitsincemy lastvisit
there38 yearsago."Alis aconsultant
inDenver.

Paul E. Neumann (BS '87) has been
working for Halliburton Logging
ServicesInc.inVictoria,Texas,for 2
1/2 years."I'vebeenloggingwellsfor
majorandindependentcompaniesin
the Gulf Coastregion both onand
offshore.Performingloganalysisand
interpretation, workingon becom-
ingmaster fieldengineer."

Richard Alan Nicholas (BS '68) re-
turned to UT for a PhD in educa-

David C. Noe (MA '84) writes from
Boulder, "Thishasn't been the best
ofyears,but things arelookingup.I
entered my first photo contest in
April...and won! This summer I've
spentseveral weeksin Alaska study-
ing the oil spill for NOAA.In Sep-
tember Iwill be starting into a
hydrogeologyprogramatColorado
SchoolofMines."

Ronald W.Nordquist (MA72) com-
ments,"Since thedemiseofTenneco
lastyear,Ihave taken a jobin explo-
ration with Marathon inHouston,
workingthe RockyMountain fore-
landasbefore. Wehad17 goodyears
inDenver,butwearegladtobeback
inTexas."

IsaacW.Norman(BS '48)retiredfrom
Bishop Petroleum Inc. on Septem-
ber1,1989.HelivesinTaylor,Texas.

Carol Doran Northern (BS '84) is a
project geologist for Law Interna-
tional inKennesaw,Georgia.

JiirgenOberst (PhD '89) is aresearch
scientist in Fiirstenfeldbruck,West
Germany.

BobR.O'Brien(BS '52,MA '56)con-
tinues asa professorofgeographyat
San Diego State University. "This
summer I'm backpacking in the
Grand Canyon, Sierras and Cas-
cades;inJanuaryI'moff to teachfor
a semesterinLondon."

George H. Odom (BS 77) is chief
geotechnical engineer, bridge divi-
sion, for the State Department of
Highways and Public Transporta-
tioninAustin."Lastyearmywife got
tired ofdoor-to-door sales andquit
to work athomeproducingyardart.
Sales of the three-dimensionalHol-
stein cows and of courseburnt or-
ange Longhornshave been brisk.I
continue toenjoyapleasant blendof
engineeringandgeologyatthehigh-
waydepartment whenI'mnothelp-
ingLinda withher cows."

JohnF. O'Donohoe (BS '50) is presi-
dent andCEOofCoastlineExplora-
tionInc. inHouston. "Work byUT
geologygrads forCoastlinewithhelp
from A&M, TCU and Wisconsin
grads andothers resultedin the de-

tion geologist in South Texas, and
haveundertaken frontierbasin stud-
iesinCentral TexasandPapua,New
Guinea.Hope tosomedaybring the

Bear Island.It'sveryinterestingand
greatfun."

exploration business back home to
Austin."
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velopment of thecompany's 'North
Brandt' and 'CemeteryRidge'pros-
pectsin Goliad County,Texas,and
subsequent drilling success during
1989 and 1990."

A.M. (Red) Olander (BS '48) writes
from Houston, "I'm still enjoying
retirement althoughIseem to be
busier than ever. I'm in the cattle
business nowwithanotherTexas ex.
OurcattlebreedisBlonded'Aquitaine
andourcompany isnamedChapar-
ralBlondes."

GregE.Onstott (MA'84)says,"Ihave
formeda company, SignalSoftware,
which engages in geophysical soft-
ware development for Unix-based
workstations and supercomputing
systems, and offers consulting ser-
vices." Greg livesinAustin.

FreemanL.Orman(BS '41) is acon-
sultantinFort Worth."Itis interest-
ingto seeinterest indevelopmentof
moresophisticatedEORtechniques,
andanincreaseinin-filldrilling.More
domestic productionmustbeestab-
lished to offset increasingimports."

JohnS.Orr (BS '59) is anindependent
in Billings,Montana, who spends a
lotof time fishingtheBighornRiver.

Bob Ottmann (BS '51), exploration
geologiccoordinator for ExxonCo.
USAinHouston,sayshehas enjoyed
his continued association with the
Geological Sciences Department.
"Looking forward to retirement
whichshould occurbefore the 1990
Newsletter is published.Plan to stay
right whereIcurrently live."

BillOveresch (BS 79)recently joined
Dames &MooreinAustinas senior
environmental permitting specialist
after having worked for the Texas
Water Commission for thepast ten
years. "Continue to live inAustin
with wife Debra and junior paleon-
tologists Brett (5) andDrew (3)."

PhilipM.Oviatt (BA 78) joinedArkla
ExplorationCompanyinHoustonin
April, 1990 as asenior geophysicist.

PhilipOxley (former AdvisoryCouncil
member)retired fromTennecoInc.
last August, and is back to geology
and teaching. He is director of the
Minerals andEnergyResearchCen-
ter at the UniversityofColorado in

Boulder.
Richard (Rick) Paige(MA '88) writes,

"SarahandIhavemoved fromHous-
ton to Corpus Christi whereIhave
started anew jobwithEnronOil&
Gas.Althoughwemissallourfriends
inHouston,weloveithereinCorpus,
and are looking forward to frequent
visits from those we left behind. At
Enron,IamworkingtheSouthTexas
region."

DavidPalmer (MA '81) is a develop-
ment geologist for Marathon Oil
CompanyinLafayette.

JackM.Park (BS '50) is a geologistin
Dallas.

HowardW.Parker(BS'49)isretiredin
Austin and enjoys playing golf and
traveling after 35 yearsinMidland.

TimParks(BS '88)is agraduatestudent

in geologyatTexasTechUniversity
inLubbock.

Matthew J. Parsley (MA'88) lives in
Midland,and is a development ge-
ologistforMarathon Oil Company.

DorothySlator Paterson (BS 77,MA
'80)writes,"Hard tobelieveI'vebeen
gone from UT for ten years. Just
moved back to American soil after
servinga tourof dutywithChevron
inLondonworkingtheNorthSea for
3 1/2 years.Malcolm andIbecame
parentsoverthere— agirl,Audrey(4)
andaboy,Andrew (2).Now working
GulfofMexicoagain— I'vecomefull
circle."Dorothyis asenior geologist,
exploration, for ChevronUSAInc.in
Houston.

J.F.PattersonJr. (BS '52)is aconsult-
ant inBellaire.

Jacob L.Patton(BA '32,MA '32) says,

"I am a consultant with the Saner
Estate inDallas andoutside of thatI
tend to my business." Jake lives in
Tyler.

BillR.Payne(BA'40,MA'41)isretired
inHouston."Mythreechildren,their
mother,andtheirspousesallreceived
degrees from UT Austin. My first
grandchild has just finished high
school and has been accepted at
Harvardandhas also received anap-
pointmenttotheU.S.NavalAcademy.
Itappears at this writing thathe will
beattendingoneof theseinstitutions
thisfall. WheredidIgo wrong?Butat
least,itisnotA&M!Onthe brighter
side,mywife andIaregoing to east-
ernEurope(EastGermany,Czecho-
slovakia,Hungary)as well as Austria
and endingup atOberammergau to
see thePassionPlay the latterpartof
MayandearlyJune."

JohnB.andJanieH.Payne(MA'B2;MA
'82) are "back in Austin after eight
yearsinthe oilbusiness,including2 8
dog-yearsinMidland. So whathave
webeen doing, besides workingthe
North Slope (Janie) andGulf Coast
and Permian Basin debris flows
(John)? Mostlybirthing— sons Beck
(4 1/2) and Eli (1 1/2), and most
recently our new business,Clean &
Lean(3months).It'sAustin'sfirstand
only laundromat/gym (see Texas
Monthly,June '90,p.90).We'reclose
toUTat4225 Guadalupe,socomein
for a chat and a look. We still speak
geology.(BringthisNewsletterinfora
free washandworkout!)"

KirnP.Peterson (BS '75)is ageologist
with Eaton Operating Co. Inc. in
Houston.

JackL.Penick (BS '42)is president of
Penick Exploration in Houston.
"Can't seemtoretire.Planto getone
more welldrilled this year.Wehave
been traveling quite a bit lately with
moreplannedfor nextyear."

StephenG. Petmecky (BS '85) livesin
Austin where heis ownerof Capital
City Remodeling. "Had agreat year
withtheremodelingbusinessin1989
and evenbetter so far in '90. Wife
Karen is still teaching junior high
Spanish. ChildrenCarl(3)andSarah
(1 1/2) growinglike weeds andcon-
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tinue to be the joyand inspiration of
mylife."

(fourhandsomeboys,twolovelygirls).
Can'tafford to retire."

graduates.Hook 'emHorns."

JackL.Phillips(BS '49),anindependent
inGladewater,Texas,writes,"Irefuse
toretire— havemoved tonewoffices
andamworkingharder thanever."

JamesNolanPiper(BA
'88)is aresearch

scientist associate for UT's Applied
Research Laboratories in Austin.
"Conducting marine geologic and
oceanographic supportfor our lab's
environmental sciences group.Hope
tohavereceivedmycommissionasan
oceanographicofficerintheU.S.Navy
Reserves byJuly. I'm travelingmuch
for both the Navy and the lab and
lovingeveryminute of it."

Gene Pisasale (MA '80) is an account
executive for Paine Webber in San
Diego. "Enjoying sunny southern
California in a new business, but
keeping abreast of geological devel-
opments and marketing oil and gas
limitedpartnerships."

GeraldS. (Jerry) Pitts (BS '54),presi-
dent ofPittsEnergyCo.inMidland,
says his company "continues to drill
development wellsattheBarstowand
Welch field areas. We have drilled
threewells,withfour morescheduled
during 1990. Our first venture on
UniversityLand was completed this
year (block 16,Univ. Lands, Ward
County, Texas). Preliminary tests
indicate a very successful well. We
have two wildcats to drill this year.
One is an Abo Reef play and the
secondis aSanAndres prospect.This
is anambitious drillingprogram for a
small operating company, but my
three sons want to do more. Let's
hope for stable oil prices."

PhilPitzer(BS '54)is anindependentoil
operator and president of Caddo
Creek Corp.inBreckenridge,Texas.
"Three fine sons, two beautiful
daughters-in-law, six grandchildren

Michael P.Plamondon (MA 75) is a
manufacturer's representative for
groundwaterremediation equipment
at Ted Miller Associates Inc. in
Denver. "I am currently trying to
adjust toa brandnewcareer.Ireally
love thepeopleinteraction and vari-
etyassociated withsales work,butI
suremiss theincomeIenjoyedin the
oilbusiness."

William A.Poe (BS '48) reports from
Houston,"How greatitis to beable
toenjoyretirementanddoingthings
whichinclude golfandpainting.Ev-
eryone is reasonably healthy. Our
granddaughter is finishing her first
year at Austin College in Sherman
where sonBill isminister oftheFirst
PresbyterianChurch. Oldest grand-
son is a freshman at the Univ. of
Idaho.SonRichardis still councillor
for several school districts west of
Austin,andsonMarshall is stillin the
AirForce."

NickB.Pollard (BS '84)is a geologist
forNGPLinHouston. "Nanci gave
birth to our first child, Clay Austin,
onMarch 30th."

KeithS.Pollman (MA '83)says,"Mid-
waythrough19891became aproject
manager/groupleaderfor asmall(but
growing) environmental consulting
firm(EnecoTech)inDenver.Spent
much of last fall in East Texas and
often found myself at outcropsI'd
sampled in79 for NURE.Still rac-
ingmy bike, playing softball, and
taking care of John Curchin (MA
'85)."

MorrisE.Pollock (BA '62) writesfrom
Phoenix,"Oneof the greatestevents
of our lives happened since the last
Newsletter. We have two grandsons,
Elliott Patrick Pollock and Austin
TaylorPollock,hopefully twofuture
Longhorns."Morris is president of
Marrock PetroleumExploration.

JohnM.Pope (BS '86)sends greetings
fromHouston, where he is assistant
account manager, environmental
claims, for The Travelers Compa-
nies. "Nothing truly outstandingto
report,justliving andworkingin the
big city. Goodluck to all the recent

Robert B. (Bob) Porter (MA '51) is a
semi-retiredindependentgeologistin
Midland. "Enjoying the relaxed,re-
tired life. Travelingsome, following
grandsonTurkMcDonald(Longhorn
football).InAustinforallhome games
this fall,and look forward to seeing
old friends there. Still doing some
geologyand turningadealeverynow
and then. Ohyeah,gota promotion
last year— son Rob movedmeinto a
larger office (witha window!).Never
lose the faith."

J. T. Portwood (BS '82) and his wife
Carolannounce thebirthof theirfirst
child, ColtonJ., this past spring in
Oklahoma City. "Iamworkingwith
Alpha Environmental (headquarters
inAustin)in the areasof enhancedoil
recovery, oil spill cleanup, well
stimulation andparaffincontrol.We
use hydrocarbon-degrading micro-
organisms for allof theabove applica-
tions."

EdwardDoerk Pressler (BA '26)is re-
tired fromExxoninHouston.

RonR.Pressler (BS 76), a divisionge-
ologist, Gulf ofMexico exploitation
anddevelopment, for AmeradaHess
Corp. in Houston reports: "After
working so long up and down the
onshoreTexas GulfCoast,itis really
anexciting change to be getting my
feet wet in the Texas/Louisiana off-
shore GulfofMexico."

John William Preston (BS 70) is a
partner in Tourmaline Exploration
Company inHouston. "Ifprices will
just hold somewhat steady, perhaps
we can bury the 80's roller coaster
ride.JerryGips (BS 70) andIarein
our second year together trying to
squeezea fewmoredropsofoiloutof
these GulfCoast sands."

JohnL.Proctor (BA '50) is retiredin
Richardson, Texas. "My oldest
daughter graduatedfromUTinMay
1990.Myyoungestdaughterisa junior
atUT."

A.LeoPughjr.(BS '52)reportsinfrom
Houston,"theoilcapitalof theworld.
Familydoinggreat,willbe agrandfa-
ther inthe fall.Hope theoil industry
picks upalittle faster.Plan to see my
old friends this fall atthe conventions

BenjaminJ.Petrusek(BA'42)isretired
and continues to reside inMetairie,
Louisiana."Spendingmoretimewith
family. In June 1989 vacationed in
Alaska touring the grand natural
sceneryof that state."

HarryS.Phillips (BS '42)has formed a
new oil and gas company called
BlackgumCorporationin Tyler.
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andballgames."Leoisinmarketing
and sales for Gulf CoastGeoData.

VickiPursell (MA'85)marriedDavid
Katz, a senior corrosion engineer
withExxon,onNovember 4,1989.
Vickiisaseniorpetroleum geologist
withExxoninNew Orleans.

PhilipPyle (MA'80)livesinHouston,
whereheisdistrictmanager,Mexico/
Caribbean exploration, for BHP-
Utah International Inc. "Working
on mineral exploration from the
petroleum-dominated world of
Houston. Trying to find gold in
Mexicoand the Caribbean."

Stan Pyndus (BS '50) is president of
Spot Market Corp. in Houston,
workingingasmarketingandpipe-
lines.

JackH.Ragsdale(BS '51) is makinga
small play in Colorado, Wyoming
and Arizona goldmining as presi-
dent of Forge Energy Corp. in
Horseshoe Bay,Texas.

Rick Railsback (BA 74) is a district
geologist for DeKalb Energy in
Corpus Christi.

WalterK.RainboltJr.(BA
'57)livesin

Lafayette, where heis president of
DynamicExplorationInc.

HamiltonDuncanRangel (PhD '84)
writes,"After spending 2 1/2 years
as exploration division chief in
Espirito Santo andMuuribasins,I
came back to Petrobras headquar-
ters inRio deJaneiro in February
1989 andhavebeenworkingindeep
water exploration and Cabo Frio
area in Campos basin. Extra-class
activities (piano,violin,flute,ballet,
tap, soccer and swimming) keep
childrenbusy,includingTexas-born
Daniel."

Jaime(Jim)Rangel(BS'84)isworking
in Fort Worth withUnion Pacific
Resources. "My wife Alivia andI
have awonderful11/2year-oldson."

ClydeM.Rascoe(BS '49),presidentof
MeritOil Company in SanAngelo,
Texas is "still working a half-day
eachday; sometimes it's the first12
hours and sometimes the last 12
hours.Ienjoy theNewsletter.''''

ChrisH.Reed (BS 74)is "stillactively
inpursuitoftheelusivehydrocarbon
molecule in commercial quantities

withtheEast TexasBasin.Have two
boys, ages 4 and 8, who think the
greatestinventionisaballofanykind.
Waitingfor thebigturnaroundinthe
industry to hit the 'Piney Woods'
again.Think Smackover." Chris is a
geologist forTortugaExplorationin
Tyler,Texas.

W.Chad Reed(BA '86) writes,"Ihave
graduatedfrom SMUlaw schooland
am currently employed as in-house
counsel for DresserIndustries based
inDallas."

Scott C. Reeve (BS 70) is senior staff
geologist for Shell Offshore inNew
Orleans.

Jeffrey C. Reid (MA 73) lives in Ra-
leigh, North Carolina, where he is
chief geologist for the North Caro-
lina Geological Survey. "NCGS'
100K geological mapping program
underway.NCGSretains centraland
pivitol role in regulation/review of
low-level radioactive andhazardous
waste disposal. Core repository to
doubleinsizethisyearwithconstruc-
tionofbuildingaddition.Finallysold
Texashouseafter 2 1/2 years.Family
finally together again.Mary, Sarah
and Eric moved to Raleigh in Sep-
tember 1989. Mary continues her
pharmacy practice. Sarah will start
6th grade and Eric Ist grade next
year."

Charles B.Renaud(BS '49,MA '50)is
an independentgeologist "enjoying
the idlelife inMidland by watching
mygrandchildren growup."

ToddReynolds (BS '85) is vice-presi-
dentof exploration forUnited Oil&
Minerals in Austin. "Have worked
for United since graduating in '85.
UnitedcontinuedtodrillAustinChalk
wells during the lean years '86-'BB
andnowit seems everyone wantsto
drillin theChalk again, thanks to the
horizontal technology. Ireside in
Austin withmy wife, Pat."

James V. (Jim) Richards (BS '56) is a
consultant for WeeksExploration in
Houston. "Very busy developing a
newTexas offshore oil and gas field
this year and drilling in onshore
Louisiana.Made anoutstandingtrip
to Jordan following Lawrence of
Arabia's footsteps through the an-

cient 'Rose Red' city of Petra, the
magnificentWadi-Rum, andAqaba,
where we snorkeled along the Red
Sea Reef. We have our first grand-
daughter living in sight of the UT
Tower.Havinga greatyear."

James W. (Jim)Richards (BS '58),in-
dependent oil and gas operator in
Midland,is "trying to dividemy time
between our vineyard operation in
the NapaValley and developingoil
andgas prospectsinWest Texas."

Rev Cory Richards (BS '85) lives in
Midland,where he is workingas the
principal geologist forJoe McShane
Inc.Heismarriedandhasa5-month-
old daughter,AudreyCamille.

BerndC.Richter(MA'83)is employed
as aresearch scientistassociate for the
Bureau of Economic Geology in
Austin.

Brian E. Richter (BS 78) operates
ChurchRichterExploration inDen-
ver. "We're feeling abandoned in
Denver with everyonemoving back
to Texas. It's still a great place to
vacation and make money or raise a
family. (There are fiveof us.) Please
callusifyou'rein the area:(303)791-
-2148 or (303)5995-9995."

GaryRichter (BS 79)residesinHous-
ton.

Wade C.Ridley (BS '53,MA '55)con-
tinuesaspresidentofRidleyOilCor-
porationin Tyler. "Still doingbusi-
nessatthe sameoldstand. Son,Tom,
handles landdepartment. Otherson,
Clark,U.S.Navyphysician,willhead
for Adak,Aleutian Islands,Alaska,in
July.WifeMarybusy withAmerican
Cancer Society 'Reach to Recovery'
program."

Jess P. Roach (BA '41) continues to
enjoy living inAustin and the many
culturalandentertainmentadvantages
it and UT offer. He is retired,but
consults occasionally.

MarySueMarshRoach(BA '48)com-
ments,"After takingayearoff follow-
ingmyretirementfrom teachingIam
now working part-time for my
brother-in-law,whois anarchitect.It
still leavesmetimefor travel,andIam
planningatriptoAustraliainthe fall.

"
Sheis anoffice assistantandsecretary
inOklahoma City.
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ClemH.Roberts(BS '49)isnowretired
inMidland. "After 40-plus years in
theoilpatch, thecompanyfor which
Iworked was soldin October 1988,
primarily for theirWestTexasprop-
erties.Iwasresponsible for discover-
ing and developing said properties,
but thepurchasernolongerneeded a
WestTexasgeologist.Comeseeme."

education and 'baby' girl is now an
engineeringinstructor atLSU.Time

inBreckenridge, Texas.

SusanRoberts(BS'85)notes,"Fiveyears
after leaving UT,life finds mehap-
pilymarriedandworkinginenviron-
mental geology. After receivingmy
MSatUSC,Ispentthenexttwoyears
busily working in hazardous waste
consulting— a stressful job for the
stressfulcityofLosAngeles.Weplan
torelocate toagreenerplaceby9/90,
after cycling in the British Isles for
twomonthsinthesummer.'Hello' to
thestudybuddiesof'B2-'Bs."Susanis
presently a hydrogeologist for
Geoßesearch inLongBeach, Cali-
fornia.

Roland S. (Rock) Robertson (BS '55,
MA '56)is anindependent geologist
in Corpus Christi.

EdwinC.Robinson(BS
'50) isenjoying

retirementmoreeachdayinCarlsbad,
California."Mysixchildren (fiveboys
andonegirl)nowhavesevenchildren
withmoreonthe way."

RonS.Robinson (BS '58)isbeginning
his 17thyearin real estate andsixth
yearin cattle farminginElDorado,
Arkansas.HeisapartnerinRobinson-
Buchanan Realty. "Soninthe Navy,
daughter in Chicago as minister of

Santa Helena Canyon,1936

"Mybusiness iscontinuingtoexpand
andIamenjoying thechallengesin-
volved.Myprincipal activities are in
the areas of environmental studies,
wastemanagement,qualityassurance,
geologyandhydrology."

Peter R.Rose (BS '57, MA '59, PhD
'68) comments, "I've relocated my
practiceandhome toAustin.Staying
morethanbusyprospecting,consult-
ing and teaching oil and gas risk-
analysis."

Michaelßobertßosen(PhD '89)writes,
"Iamwindingupapost-docworking
theHartman AbrolhosReefs off the
westcoastofAustralia. Although the
peopleIhavemethavebeenfantastic,
itis time tomoveonto other places.
Ishould know in the next month
where that will be."

LucyOwingsRoss (BS '50)ispresident
of Deltex RoyaltyCompany Inc. in
ColoradoSprings, Colorado.

Robert Brooks Ross (BS '50) lives in
Houston, where he is manager of
exploration for Partners Oil Com-
pany.

RollinsM.Roth(BS '58)isproduction
superintendentfor DeltaOilandGas

PeterD.Rowley(PhD'68) writesfrom
Denver,"Iamcontinuingquadrangle
mapping in the Caliente caldera
complex, southeast Nevada. Good
wife Mary is blasting along onher
PhD atUniversity ofColorado. We
became grandparents witha daugh-
terofmysonScottandhiswife,living
inMaine. AnddaughterJill success-
fully completedher first yearof col-
lege."Pete is a geologist for theU.S.
Geological Survey.

Jimmie NortonRussell (BS '52, MA
'54) is a geologist with the Texas
Water CommissioninAustin,where
heisinground-waterprotectionand
conservation.

JimSadd(MA'80)is anassistantprofes-
sorofgeologyatOccidental College
in Los Angeles. "I am enjoying
teachinggeologyanddoingresearch
in the liberal arts college setting.
Despitereports to the contrary,Los
Angeles is a greatplace to live and
work. I'm also enjoying time to do
someconsultingcarbonate workfor a
consulting firm in the Middle East,
and amworkingona PBS television
seriesingeology.Iwouldlovetohear
from someofmy classmates."

PaulF.Sagasta(MA '84)is nowdoing
geophysicalinterpretationinUnocal's
Asia-Pacific district in Los Angeles.
"Seismic field quality-control work
hasgottenmeoverseasafew timethis
pastyear, mainly to Latin America.
Just completed three years on the

has flown,butIstillhave samewife."
Michael Roden (MA 77) is associate

professor of geology at the Univer-
sityof GeorgiainAthens.

MargaretAnneChristie Rogers(BA
'64,MA'69),presidentofMARAInc.
in Los Alamos, New Mexico, says
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Charles Renaudat DuttonRanchnearBrady,July1948

Pacific Coast Section-SEG board
(vice-president, president, past
president)."

JackS.Sanders(BS '57)isageologistin
the Dallas fieldoffice ofEIA/DOE.
"Spent aninteresting two weeks in
the Soviet Union, early 1990, re-
garding joint oil/gas research."

D.F.(Sandy)Sandifer (BS'3S,MA'35)
is retired in San Antonio. "I still
maintain an office in the Milam
Building, but offices hours are lim-
ited.Iamalso findingitveryhard to
turna gooddrilling deal these days.
'Where there is sufficient potential,
drillers muststill take achance!'But
theydo notreadilyrespond."

JamesW.SansomJr.(BS '63) contin-
ues to livein Austin. "LastSeptem-
berIretired from the StateofTexas
afterhavingworkedasageologistfor
fourdifferent agenciesfor 33 years.I
amanindependent engineeringge-

ologist (Sansom
Geological Ser-
vices). Since re-
tirement Ihave
worked for a
geotechnicalfirm
on the super-
conductor-
supercollider
project (SSC) in
the Waxahachie
area.Also,Ihave
been associated
withGeo/Consul,
Boyd Dreyer
principal, and we
have worked on
several projects
that required en-
gineeringgeology
expertise."
Frank X.
Schloeder (BS
78) writes from
Tulsa, "I have
once more
changed hats,
having sold my

'-"'-~-v interest in Road-''~s3r« runner to my
partners.lamnow
workinghalf-time
as a geological

consultantandworkingtheotherhalf
for myselfgeneratingdrillingdeals.I
amhappily employedbymyselfand
doingwell.PamfinishedherMBA at
OSUthis year.Hurray!"

George W. Schneider (BS '57) is an
independent geologist in Austin.
"Have been associated with Taurus
PetroleumCorp.ofDenver thepast
year.Servingontheir boardandrun-
ning their Denver office by 'com-
mute.'"Georgestillserves as amem-
ber of the UT GeologyFoundation
AdvisoryCouncil.

TomSchneider (BS '50,MA'51) is an
independent geologist in Midland,
spendingmostofhis timein the oil
business.

PaulSchnurr(MA '55) is aconsultantin
Concord,California.

MiltScholl (BS '47,MA'48)isenjoying
his first yearofretirement andlook-
ing forward to lots more in Chula

Vista,California. "Wehavehadwon-
derfultripstoNewEngland,Oregon,
British Columbia, and Gold Rush
Country. Five grandchildren help
keepusactive alongwithamultitude
ofprojectstocatchupon.Hopetobe
inAustin for reunion inOctober."

Clarence Schroeder (BA '40) is enjoy-
ing retirement and being involved
with the San Antonio geology club
field trips andmeetings.

JohnT.(Ted) Schulenberg (MA '58)
writes,"Janet andImoved to Seoul
lastwinter.I'mworkingforPEDCO,
Korea's national oil company, as
technicaladvisor.Enjoy theworkvery
much. Particularly as PEDCO and
other Korean companies are quite
active in international exploration.
That makes it fan. People here are
also good to work withand weenjoy
the experienceandKorean country-
side."

RubinA.Schultzjr. (BS '61), mainte-
nanceconstructionsuperintendentfor
the State Department of Highways
andPublicTransportationinCorpus
Christi,says "The news fromhere is
almostarepeatoflastyear— samejob,
same house and we (Nancy and I)
enjoyed a week onMaui again last
summer.Thecomingyearshould be
moreeventful— oursonisexpectinga
babyinJuneanddaughterisplanning
aJulywedding.Somewhere in there,
NancyandIare going to ranoff to
Maui for a week."

FrederickE.Schultz (BS '47)is retired
inOjai, California.

EvanF. Schulz (BS 78) is president of
Legacy Exploration Inc. in Corpus
Christi.

JohnT.SchulzJr. (BS '57) is aninde-
pendentinCorpus Christi.

ChristyM.Schweikhardt(BS '83)lives
inHouston,where sheisemployedas
ageologistforAmericanInternational
EnergyCorp.

EugeneP.Scott(BS '56)is aconsulting
petroleumgeologistinCorpusChristi,
"stilldeeply involvedinthe fair share
settlement of the 'force' pooling
hearing proceeding matters before
the TexasRailroad Commission/Oil
andGasDivisioninAustinconcern-
ingExxon-Lichtenbergermineral fee
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797.9-acre sectionandadjoiningtracts
thereto, Seven Sisters, East Field,
DuvalCountyTexas (Upper Wxex-
pansionist depositional zones or in-
tervals)."

SandraJ.Scott(BS '85)is a taxassociate
at Price Waterhouse in Dallas. "I
switched career plans and deal with
tax forms rather than rock forma-
tions."

as department chairman, a job that
has generated more ups and downs
thananypreviousendeavor. He has
expendedhisinterestsinzoo-archaeo-
logy to include historic sites (Ft.
Randall, South Dakota). Since
Holmes and Elaine are now empty
nesters,Elaine travels withHolmes;
together they have visited France,
Pakistan,China and the USSR.

"busier than usual. Keepingup re-
gionalmaps and detail studiesalong
EasternShelf ofPermianBasin.En-
joying traveling and four beautiful
grandchildren."

John E. Scale (BS '41) is retired in
Houston,but does some consulting.

Louie Sebringjr.(BS '41,MA '47), in-
dependent consulting geologist in
CorpusChristi,reports"Nobusiness
news.Did catch a careerfishon a fly
inTierradelFuego this spring, a 19"
14-poundsea-runbrowntrout.Betty
didnotaccompanymeon this tripto
ArgentinaandChile.Shethought she
might have to ride a horse (she
wouldn't have).Transportation was
provided by walking, ox cart, light
airplane, car and jet boat. My son,
EarlMichael,aUTgeologygraduate
who works for Wagner and Brown,
accompanied me.A sobering lesson
inrealism:Ican'tkeepup anymore."

Kenneth O. Seewald (PhD student,
1961-64), ownerof SeewaldEnergy
Company in San Antonio, says he
"enjoyed seeing old friends at the
AAPG convention in San Francisco
andrealizedthatnotallstatesare ina
recession. Son WayneandIarebusy
developing prospects for horizontal
drilling in the Austin Chalk. Mary
and daughter-in-law Christina are
busy chasing our 8-month-old
grandsonChristopher,whois taking
swimming lessons andbangingonhis
piano.We'reenjoying the 'Omaand
Opa' stageandBrentis enjoying the
'uncle' role."

Robert T.Sellars Jr. (BS '57), a con-
sultantinDenver,"tookadvantageof
an early retirement offer and left
Louisiana Land. After 23 years of
corporatelifeIamenjoying therela-
tive freedom of being a consultant.
Fortunate enough to beable to keep
busy."

Holmes A.Semkenjr.(BA'58, BS '60)
is aprofessor of geology at the Uni-
versityoflowa inlowa City.He was
re-elected toasecondthree-yearterm

GeorgeB.Sewell (BS '54)reportsthat
his work as a consultant petroleum
geologistinDenver isquite demand-
ingnow, and that 1989 was a good
year. "Am developing horizontal
drillingprospectsin various areasof
the Rockies, so giveme a call ifyou
would like information about this or
would like to buy some drillable
acreage.Amstillsailingalot tooand
justgotback from asailingvacationin
Spain."

JohnS.Shambaugh (BS '49,MA '51)
comments,"Wehave soldourhouse
in The Woodlands, near Houston,
and will be moving back to Corpus
ChristiinJuly."Johnis retired.

William W. (Bill) Sharp (BS '50,MA
'51), a consultant geologist/investor
in Dallas, says, "The best of life is
now.Timeto finishlotsofinteresting
projects. Family doing great.Listed
in WhoV WhoinFinance andIndustry
and Who's Who in the World.'"

StephenL.Shaw (BS 71,MA74)is a
geological advisor for Meridian Oil
inMidland."MeridianOilcontinues
tobeaverybusyandrewardingplace
towork.NancyandIarestayingbusy
with two teenagers— Katie (16) and
Will (14)."

DonB.Sheffield (BS '58)is president
andCEO ofHalliburton Geophysi-
calinHouston,andalso is amember
of theUT GeologyFoundation Ad-
visory Council. "This geophysical
world of exploration and reservoir
monitoringislookingbetter.Withor
without colored glasses."

WilliamT.(Bill) Sherman (BS '51) is
on contract with Quintana Petro-
leum Services inHoustonand "get-
tingreadyfor the greatresurgencein
the patch."

George H.Sherrill (BS '50),an inde-
pendent in San Angelo, Texas, is

RobertLeeSherrill (BS '80) continues
as project manager/senior geologist
forJones &NeuseInc.inAustin. "In
June 1989 JanandIhad our second
son.It'sbeenaverybusyyearwiththe
environmental/hydrogeologymarket
growing by leaps and bounds. Jan,
Charlie,Michael andIsendour best
to allex-DOGS."

J. David Shetler II (BS '84) lives in
Dallas, where he is employed as an
exploration geologistwithOryxEn-
ergy Company.

ElgeanC.Shield (BS '53)ispresidentof
Shield DevelopmentCorporationin
Houston."Explorationfor oilandgas
on the GulfCoasthas sloweddown,
but the doorsare stillopen.Familyis
expanding faster than investments.
Four grown children, four grand-
children and two moreonthe way."

E.R.Sims (BS '38) is retired in Austin
with his wife, Ola. One daughter,
NeneGlenn,andherhusband,Keith,
are in an oil-related business in
Houston.Theother daughter,Paige
Arnold,livesinHereford,Texas,with
her husband.

Samuel J. Sims (MA '57) lives in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, where he
continues to bebusy doingconsult-
ingworkin southeasternPennsylva-
nia,mainly for the stoneindustry.

Margaret Sipple-Srinivasan (BS '82)
lives inLos Angeles, where she is a
geophysicist, southern Africa and
Latin America, for Unocal Corp. in-
ternational division. "In between
business trips to The Netherlands,
France, Trinidad and Texas,Iwas
marriedinNovember andamenjoy-
ingimmenselybothmarried life and
work."

MattSjoberg(BA'B6)isalawstudentin
SanAntonio."Startingasanassociate
in litigation/oil and gas in August
with McGinnis, Lochridge and
Kilgore inAustin."

DavidK.Skidmore(BS76)ispresident
of Skidmore Exploration Inc. in
Nocona, Texas. "The oil patch has
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beengoodtome.Stillmanage todrill
two to four wells ayearandrecently
expanded my operations to North
Texas, South Central Texas, and
TexasGulfCoast. ConnieandIhave
beenmarriednearly 14 years,have a
six-year-old son and #2 on the way.
Weenjoythe countryandwould like
to see any of our old classmates if
you'reeverthroughNocona."

Chris Small (MA '89) is aPhD student
at Scripps Institution of Oceanogra-
phy inLaJolla,California.

Clint Simmons (BA '82), a geologist
withMinahanOilCompany in Cor-
pus Christi comments, "Substitute
rocks and minerals withdiapers and
Tee-ball,hammerandhand-lens with
penandcalculator,GDS withPTA,
Posse East and Barton Springs with
wife, twoboys, and a dog. That just
about sums it up and I'm enjoying
everyminute ofit."

Marriott Wieckhoff Smart (BS '57)is
director of the libraryand informa-
tion center for Cyprus Minerals
Company inEnglewood,Colorado.

TommyT.Smiley (BS '51)is "enjoying
retirementingoodole SanAntonio.I
do income taxes during the season
and goofoff the restof theyear."

A.Richard (Dick) Smith(BS '64)com-
ments, "The real news is that I've
given up the unlimited (but
unfinanced) vacations ofmyconsult-
ingbusiness for two weeks of paid
vacation as a fully-employed geolo-
gist. It's nice to be back in environ-
mental activities,too, aswellas great
tobeinAustinagain."Dickis ageolo-
gistfor theStateHealthDepartment.

Bruce Dixie Smith (BS '58) writes,"I
amstill practicing admiralty law in
Houston.Mywife,Marja,andIhave
developed aninterest in ancient his-
toryandarchaeology. So we travelas
much as possible to the Mediterra-
nean. We just spent two weeks in
Egypt inJanuary1990."

BrianA.Smith (PhD '86)is ageologist
with BechtelEnvironmental. "Con-
tinuingwithenvironmentalstudiesof
karstinPuertoRico.I'mstilllivingin
PuertoRico,but travel frequently to
ouroffice in OakRidge,Tennessee."

C.DavidSmith(BS '82)is ageophysicist

withOryxEnergyCompanyinDal-
las.

CharlesE.Smith(BS '54)livesinDallas
whereheis ownerof SmithInterna-
tionalLtd."For thepasttwentyyears
Ihavebeenleasing andsellingshop-
pingcenters throughout theState of
Texas.Wehavehadquite adownturn
thesepastfewyearsbut1990 onlooks
verypromising."

DanielL.Smith (BS '58) isserving this
year as chairman of the Houston
chapter of the Society of Indepen-
dent Professional Earth Scientists
(SIPES).Nextyear,1991,he willbe
tri-chairmanoftheGCAGSconven-
tion in Houston. Dan is executive
vice-president andexplorationman-
agerforTexoilCompanyinHouston.

EdwinL.Smith (BS '51)is anindepen-
dent geologistinWichita Falls.

HarryL.Smith(BS '51,MA'56), anoil
operatorin Boerne, Texas, is "still
trying toeke outa living inwhathas
become a harshclimate theoil busi-
ness seems tobe existinginnow."

J. T.Smith (BS '50, MA '56) is still
enjoyingretirement in the Texashill
countryinFredericksburg.

Jimmy L. Smith (BS '57) writes from
Houston,"Have workedmore than
31 years for Exxon Co. USA.Am
beginning to yearn for retirement."
Jimmyis anexploration geophysicist.

VirginiaLangSmith(BA'82)isanearth
science teacheratKirkpatrickMiddle
School inFortWorth. She plans to
returntoUT for morecourse work
for the fall semester,1990.

Brian Smyth (BS 76) is a partner in
NorthwindExplorationinHouston.
"Mycompanyispursuingwildcatand
development opportunities in the
GulfCoastonshore andshallow wa-
teroffshore."

Frederick C.Smyth (BS '47)is retired
inDallas.

EdmundD.Sneed (MA'55)isexplora-
tion manager, Gulf Coast and off-
shore region, for Marathon Oil
CompanyinHouston.

ScottP.Snell(BA'87)is aneditorinthe
sciencedepartmentforHolt,Rinehart
andWinstoninAustin."After alotof
knockingaroundandacouple offalse
starts, I'm finally doing something

interesting that lets me at leastocca-
sionally use the stuff we learned in
school. Still haven't used strat yet,
though."

JohnL. Snider (MA '54) is retired in
Pineville,Louisiana. "Enjoyactivities
with theCentralLouisiana Gemand
MineralClub, senior citizen'sbowl-
ingleague, andNational Association
ofRetiredFederalEmployees.Enjoy
theUTGeological Sciences Depart-
mentalumni Newsletter."

John C. Soderman Jr. (BS '85) is in
natural gas sales for Texaco Inc. in
Houston.

Memrie Soderman (BS '85) is a per-
sonalcomputercoordinator inHous-
ton.

Jairo M.Souza (MA '82) writes from
Rio de Janeiro, "Since July 1989 I
havebeeninvolvedwith theBrazilian
Continental ShelfDelimitationPro-
gram (LEPLAC), a joint program
carried out byPetrobras, the Brazil-
ianNavy,universities andotherBra-
zilian institutions. The first reports
are scheduled for the endof1990."

Howard Speer (BS '56) is first vice-
presidentofDeanWitterReynoldsin
Dallas. "New granddaughter,Kathy
Amis, arrived November 1, 1989.
Michael graduated from theUniver-
sity ofColorado inDecember 1989,
so all post-graduate duties accom-
plished."

Stephen W. Speer(MA '83) is Rocky
Mountain divisiongeologist for Yates
Petroleum Corporation in Artesia,
NewMexico. "Life is goingwell for
us. Thethree kids are all gettingtoo
big tooquick and the dogmakes me
crazy,butTherese andIaregoingto
make it anyhow.Work is fun,inter-
esting and also quite frustrating at
times,butwekeep crankinginspiteof
theobstaclesandmanageto findsome
gems along the way. Finally,Iblew
myknee outthisspringskiingatTaos
but it willbe recuperatedby the Sep-
tember elk bowhunt. 'Hello' to ev-
eryone from Xenon."

ScottDunbarSpradlin(BS75,MA'80)
is senior supervisory geologist for
Exxonin Houston. "Thanks to the
Newsletter,IfoundJohnHerwig.He
isalive and wellinSan Diego.Work
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with Exxonis everchallenging. En-
joyed getting together with the
HoustonTexasExes—JerryjeffParty.
Someone even remembered me as
their 416MTA—WOW! Being
elected to the schoolboardhas been
interesting and demands my time.
Working on technology committee
planningfortheyear2000andgrowth
in teaching science, math and com-
puters. Get involved!" Scott livesin
Kingwood.

AllanStanden (MA'87)isemployedby
the Bureau of Economic Geology
Core Research Center in Austin. "I
have been curator at the CRC for
three years nowand withall the re-
searchactivity mydays are veryhec-

Afield trip toBarton Creek

tic.Iam fortunate that with all the
diversity in projects and frequent
traveling,my days are neverboring.
My gemstonebusiness is doingvery
wellalso."

AnnM.Stanley(BA '44)says,"Iamstill
a geologist for Miles Production
Company, looking for the elusive
hydrocarbons in North and West
Central Texas.Ireceived the 1990
DistinguishedAlumna Award of my
high school, Ursuline Academy of
Dallas. It is bestowed annually on
graduatesofthe116-year-oldCatho-
licall-girl collegepreparatoryschool.

Previously, the Dallas Geological
Society had honored me with a life
membership."

TheodoreE. Stanzel (BS '56) reports
from Houston,"After 3 1/2 years of
retirement,I'mdoingcontractwork
for Chevron in Houston.Ienjoy
workingandretirement as well. We
areall hopeful that demand for the
geologist's expertise will gradually
improve."

WalterW.Stein(BA '52,MA '52)is an
independentoilproducer "stillhunt-
ing oil along the prolific Muenster
Arch in North Texas." He lives in
Dallas.

BurgessH.Stengl(BS '85)writes,"My
familyandIarehappy tobestayingin

Austin. After 2 1/2 years of working
part-time attheBureauofEconomic
Geology,Iwasable tolanda full-time
position at the Texas Water Com-
mission.IstartedFebruarysthandI
am enjoying the job very much. I
can'tbelieve it'sbeen fiveyearssince
fieldcampandgraduation— howtime
flies."

ShereeL.Stewart (BA'84)isemployed
by the OregonDepartmentofEnvi-
ronmental Quality in Portland.
"Happyto reportthenewbeginning
ofacareerdirectioninaplace thatI'd
callparadise for the outdoor person.

Sarah Landtiser Stinger (BS '82) re-
cently joinedthe staffofRadianCor-
poration in Herndon, Virginia, to
work on private sector industrial/
hazardous wasteproject. "Previously
worked forCampDresser&McKee
for fiveyearsonSuperfund contracts
for USEPA.Married for twoyears to
Steven Stinger. Moving out to the
countryto escapeWashington,D.C.
ratrace."

MikeStinson (BS '83)saysheis "work-
ingonthe teamappraisingShell Oil.
IhopetogotoAfricanextyear.Cindy

J andIare enjoying raising our two
lads,Nick(5)andKate (16months)."
BillSt.John(BS '58,MA '60, PhD
J65) writes,"Nancy andImoved to
Addis AbabainJanuary.I'mtechnical
advisor to thePetroleumExploration
Promotion Project which is under
theEthiopianInstituteofGeological
Surveys, whichin turnis a branchof
the Ministry ofMines and Energy.
Mainresponsibilities are to convince
oil companies to come to Ethiopia,
and to train theyoungEthiopiange-
ologists.We find the job rewarding,
the people very nice, Ethiopia re-
warding,and the war evercloser."
Preston Austin Stofer (BA '56) is
self-employed in Port O'Connor,
Texas."Wehave a few choice water-
front lots here in beautiful Port
O'Connor left for my friends of the
Orangeand White faith."

WilliamT.Stokes(BS '50)is aconsult-
ant geologist, "still in Dallas after
retiring from King Ranch Oil and
GasInc.Our sonBradismarrying in
Corpus Christi this June. After that
Fifi andIare going to Ireland for
golfing.Ienjoyverymuchservingon
theAdvisoryCouncilfor theGeology
Foundation."

GlennStorrs(MA '81)writes fromNew
Haven,Connecticut: "Willspend the
summer leadinga jointYale/National
Geographic expedition to the Wyo-
ming/MontanaCretaceousMeeteetse
Formation in search of Late Creta-

I'm enjoying my work as a
hydrogeologistin theenvironmental
cleanup division— a very impressive
and sharp group of folks. Hook 'em
Horns!"
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ceousvertebrate faunas,particularly
dinosaurs."

Ted Stout (BS '85), a park ranger in
Golden Gate National Recreation
Area, San Francisco, writes: "I es-
caped toAlcatraz from Philadelphia.
Istill have not achieved my goal of
workingin anaturalparkbut at least
I'm in a place called 'The Rock'
(sandstone).Iam gettingmarried in
August to another parkrangerImet
inPhilly. Sheis a Californian andwe
arehaving a wonderful timeexplor-
ingthis beautiful state together."

Michael Stowbridge (BS '82) com-
ments,"I'mworkingas a mudlogger
for Geosite Consultants out of San
Angelo,Texas.During thelast year,
I've traveled to far West Texasand
south toDilley, Texas,and the hori-
zontaldrilling boom there."

Robert E. Stowers (BS '61) lives in
Houston. "When Tenneco sold the
oil companyIdecided to take early
retirement and trymyhandat con-
sulting.Wouldlike tohelp 'indepen-
dents' become more involvedin in-
ternational exploration."

Michael W. Strickler (BS 78) is vice-
president of exploration for Hardy
OilandGas USAInc. inHouston.

JohnL.Stripling(BA'4O)says,"Marjorie
andIcontinue to observe the fauna
andflora surroundingourretirement
home in de Cordoba Bend Estates
near Lake Grandberry— near
Grandberry, Texas.Werecently vis-
itedtheUTcampus andcan'tbelieve
howithas grown.Thetowerandthe
library buildingstill look new to us
both."John is retired from the U.S.
Army.

Carroll Stroman (BS '58) is a social
worker in Sweetwater, Texas. "Still
ownand operateprivate residential
treatmentcenterfor developmentally
disabled adults."

Martin Stupel(BS '86)is aquality con-
trol field geophysicist for Western
GeophysicalinHouston.

PaulD.Suddath (BS76)isanindepen-
dent geologist inAbilene.

LeonardJ. Svajda (BS '40)is semi-re-
tiredindentistryandis also involved
part-time in real estate andland de-
velopmentinAransasandSanPatricio

counties,Texas."We are grandpar-
ents to three childrennow, and two
moreareontheway.Have nowlost
sixclassmates indental classof1950
(UTHouston)of49graduatingden-
tists.Iassume that attrition in the
geologyclass of1940 (UT) maybe
justasbad."

JamesB.Tartt (BS '48)is enjoyingre-
tirementinHouston.

Rusty Tarver (BA '88) is a graduate
student at the UniversityofMissis-
sippiinUniversity. "Thesisprojectis
'Aheavymineral analysisofamarine
placer, offshore Nome, Alaska.'
Working summers in Alaska and
hoping to finishMaster's inDecem-
ber. ThingsImiss most from UT:
ThePosseandall thoselies everyone
told."

Peterß.Tauvers(PhD '88)writesfrom
Houston, where he is an associate

researchgeologist forShellDevelop-
mentCompany."Thanks tothegood
graces of Shell, I'm now studying
Russian in my spare time; conse-
quentlyIhave no spare time. Still
playing hockey with Gary Donnan
and Joe Greenberg down in
Sharpstown. See y'all in Dallas,I
hope."

GeorgeW.Taylor(BA '49)isretiredin
Georgetown,Texas. "Still enjoying
retirement. Ranching, flying, CAF-
airshows, etc. I'm so busy,Idon't
knowhowIeverfound timetoearna
livelihood. Retirement is really fine.
My geology is limited to pickingup
rocksinmypasture."

Dick Teel (BS '39) comments, "Still
workingfor PetroleumInformation

as a geological consultant, after 40
years with Amoco in all phases of
exploration.Willgoback toAfrica to
hunt in September. Will bemy sev-
enth safari to Africa."

C.B. (Tim) ThamesJr. (BS '53,MA
'57) is an operator,petroleum con-
sultant,andattorneyinHeanre,Texas.
"Movingacrossthecountryinto semi-
retirement takes about ten times as
longasoneplans.Weare well-settled
here inHearne and look forward to
somevisits to theDepartment.Good
to behome."

Laurie Thomas (BA '85) is aninterior
coordinator inIrving, Texas.

RayS. Thompson (BS '83) is anatural
gas sales representative for Phillips
PetroleumCompanyinHouston.He
receivedhisMßAfromSMU in1989.

T.J. Thompson (BS '57) is ownerof
ToroExploration Co. inDallas. "It
looks likeanew termshouldbecoined
to replace the 'gas bubble,' the beat
goes on.We need to practice some
horizontal drilling between the ears
ofnumerousnationalandstatepolicy
makers."

Jennifer Thompson-Hare (BS '86)
writes,"John andIare still livingin
Piano. We have another son now,
Christopher,bornlast October. I'm
stillworkingatTIdoingdata analysis
and writing algorithms for magne-
tometers to find submarines. Love
doing thescience,butwishitwerefor
a different end. Hi to '85-'B6 geo-
physics grads and '86 field campers.
(P.S.ZenaDalby,ifyou're stillliving
onearth,Laurie andIwouldlove to
hear fromyou.)"

Guy L.Tidmore (BS '82) is technical
section chief for the U.S. EPA in
Dallas."I'mstillintheenvironmental
sectoranddoingwell.Dallas isn'tthe
HillCountry,butit'lldo fineforright
now."

Vance Tillman (BS '85) is a financial
analyst and cash manager for Gulf
States Toyota Inc. in Houston. "I
receivedmyMBAfromUTin'88and
worked for the Houston office of a
consulting firm before joining
Toyota."

BertC.Timm(MA '41)continues as a
professor atCollinCountyCommu-
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nity College in Piano, Texas."Still
enjoyteachinggeologyandam taking

Department for publishing the
Newsletter for allusalumni."

will then devote more time to my
AAPGassignment (history)."

40inacaravanlookingforammonites
inlower X this weekend."

Raymond R. Trollinger Jr. (BS '60)
ownsRaymondR.TrollingerJr. In-
vestmentsinDallas.

Neil Turner (PhD 70)is a staffgeolo-
gist, international, for Amoco in
Houston. "Continue to work oncar-
bonate plays worldwide. Last yearI
worked in Trinidad,New Zealand,
NorwayandChina developingplays
inCarboniferous toPliocene carbon-
ates."

MarshallW.Titus (BS 79)comments,
"I married a super nice person in
March 1989— Susan. We have two
sons, Steve (14) and Charlie (12).I
hope tobebackin Texasbefore they
hit college in four (Ahhggg!) years.
After fiveyearsofworkingtheNorth
SlopeofAlaska,I'vecometo thedeep,
deepwater (>6,000 ft.) of the Gulfof
Mexico— very exciting. Susan andI
enjoyed seeingallmyUTbuddies at
our wedding. Hi Janice, Rick, Jim,
Patti, Gregg,andJay."

C. Payson Todd (MA '86) is a senior
petroleum geophysicist for Exxon
USAinHouston, workingonshore,
Texas,Oklahoma and Louisiana.

DavidN.Tolces(BS '85)is anattorney
withHaben & Culpepper in Talla-
hassee,Florida. "Iampracticingen-
vironmentalandland-uselaw.Life in
North Florida is great, althoughI
miss the greatTex-Mexin Austin.If
youneed any environmental or oil
andgasproblems solved through the
legalsysteminFlorida,sendthemmy
way.'Howdy,'summer 'BsGeodogs."

C. Brian Trask (MA 72) lives in
Champaign, Illinois. He writes,
"Havingrecently completed a siting
study for a synchrotron at Argonne
NationalLaboratoryandforalandfill
inChampaignCounty,Iamworking
on geology for planning in Kane
County and environmental assess-
mentsforIDOTrightsofway."Brian
isassociate geologistforenvironmen-
tal studies and assessment at the Illi-
nois State Geological Survey.

Traci Trauba (BS '85) is assistant ac-
count manager at The Travelers in
Houston.

EveretteJ. Travis (MA '51), a retired
geologist in Buchanan Dam, Texas,
says, "Firstgreat-grandsonmakes me
wonder ifI'mreallynotgettingold."

LloydR.Travis(BA'48)continues asan
independent consultant inHouston.
"I am still exploring for oil and gas
prospects as a consultant for several
oilandgascompanies.AsusualIwant
tocommend theGeologicalSciences

Stevenß. Trudeau(BS70)writesfrom
Garland,Texas:"The 90's wereex-
pected to bring changes and they
have.IhaveleftOryx (formerlySun).
Iam now actively consulting and
specializingin the areaofincreasing
value inreserveacquisitionswith the
use of geological risk enhancement
techniques.Iam also increasing my
knowledge and experience in the
environmental industry to broaden
my work exposure.

ArthurJ.(Art)Tschoepe(BS'51)marks
his 30thyear as anindependentge-
ologist in 1990. He lives in Corpus
Christi.

Del R.Tucker (MA '62) continues to
teachatGlendale Collegeandlivesin
La Canada, California. "Fran andI
aredoingfine.We'vebeen traveling
a bit— bike trips in Switzerland,
FranceandMaine,andsnorkelingon
Grand Cayman. Still teaching and
piddlingaround atdevelopingpros-
pectsinSouthLouisiana.Bestwishes
fromus."

L.JanTurk (faculty, 1968-87) is man-
aging engineer in the corporate
headquarters ofFailure AnalysisAs-
sociates in Menlo Park, California.
"FaAAisheavilyinto workingon the
effectsof theOctoberearthquakeand
a varietyof other projects.The firm
has a top-notchtechnicalstaffsimilar
to a major university faculty. The
group accomplishes a lotof experi-
mentaland theoreticalresearch as an
outgrowthofmany appliedprojects.
I'llbe developinga newarea for the
company— groundwater and haz-
ardous wasteinvestigations."

MichaelJ.Turk (BS '83)is continuing
work as a geophysicist for Unocal
International,stationed inBangkok,
Thailand.

Edd R.Turner (BA '43) says he is re-
tired "more or less" in Kerrville,
Texas. "During the last four yearsI
haveservedascitycouncilman,mayor
pro tern, and mayor of Kerrville. In
May my elective termwill endandI

EllenNaimanTye(MA'82)hasmoved
from Austin to Richardson,Texas.

CharlesB.Upton(BS '57) teacheshigh
school science in Colorado City,
Texas."Just anoldnatureboy— still
interestedinpreservingandcleaning
up the earth's environment."

DonUrbanec (BS '60,MA '63) writes
from San Antonio,"One down and
one to go. Daughter number one
graduatedfromUTAustinthisspring.
Daughternumbertwoisa junior,also
atUT.Ikeep verybusyoperatingoil
and gas properties in South Texas
under thenameofMinaEnergyand
putting together aprospecthere and
there."

MarkJ.Valencia (MA'69)is aresearch
associate forResource SystemsInsti-
tuteinHonolulu,Hawaii."Ilongago
left 'pure'geologyformarineresource
managementandinternational rela-
tions.However,Istillusesomeofmy
hard-earnedknowledge tryingtokeep
up with the latest developments in
science.Myrecentworkis focusedon
East Asianmarinepolicyproblems.I
organized a meeting in Vladivostok
bringing theSoviets,NorthKoreans,
South Koreans,Japanese and inter-
national organizations together to
discuss Sea ofJapanissues.Mypubli-
cations have beenin the same vein,
e.g. Southeast Asian Seas: Oil Under
Troubled Waters (Oxford University
Press,1985),AtlasforMarinePolicy in
SoutheastAsianSeas(U.Cal.Berkeley
Press, 1983) and Atlas for Marine
Policy inEast Asia (U. Cal. Berkeley
Press, forthcoming). 'Hello' to Zan
Ritchie, Dave Sipperly, Bob
Fakundiny, and other friends from
longago."

RobertD.Valerius (BS '59)is aninde-
pendentgeologistinCorpusChristi.

Bruce R.Van Allen (MA 78) lives in
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Littleton,Colorado,andisemployed
as ananalyst for Tenneco Minerals
CompanyinLakewood.

James B. (Jim) Vanderhill and Amy
Wharton Vanderhill (PhD '86;BS
'83)arebothemployedasproduction
geologistsforMobilE&PU.S.Inc.in
Midland. "We have both survived
reorganizationand'humanresources
redeployment.' We are staying busy
withwork and tryingto keepup with
Ceili, who had her firstbirthday in
March."

David C.Vaughn(BA '80)isvice-presi-
dent ofVaughnPetroleuminDallas.

JoeVaughn(BA '54)writesfromDallas,
"We need some big-number,high-
risk prospects anywhere." Joe is
president of Energy Production
Corporation.

VanN.Veenstra (BS 74) comments,
"My wife Cheryl, twoboys (Adam,
age7 andEric,age 4)andImovedto
Houston this pastJanuary. Transfer
to Houston was compliments of
Exxon,to take a new job supervising
drilling and production activities in
Arkansas,Oklahoma,andEastTexas.
Stayingquitebusy,withExxon'shigh
activity inArkoma Basin, alongwith
both boys playing baseball. We're
enjoying Houston,hope to stayhere
for a while."

DavidW.Vernon (BS 79) is a law stu-
dent at Texas Tech University in
Lubbock. "Currently seeking a law
degree to go with my oil and gas
experience.Ihighly recommend the
diversity to those pursuing only an
earth science-related degree."

JosephWinfieldVersfelt(BA'B4)notes,
"After graduation fromUT,Istarted
atDukeUniversityin the fallof1984
inProjectPROBE— theEastAfrican
riftproject.IspentsixmonthsinEast
Africa on the RVNyanja, and com-
pletedmyMaster's thesis.Istartedat
Texaco Latin America/West Africa
in April 1988, working on Brazil,
NorthAfrica and WestAfrica. Have
publishedinNaturein1989, andhave
a paper in atAAPGpresently."

CharlesVertreesJr.(BS
'
51)retiredfrom

OryxEnergy "to pursue other inter-
ests such as gold, travel, tennis and
yard duties.Both daughters finished

collegeandarelivinginDallas.Nancy
andIare gettingalong fine living in
Dallas."

HarryA.Vest (MA '59) is retired and
does some part-time consulting in
Houston. "Stevengraduated inDe-
cember 1989, nowworkingfor Shell
hereinHoustonandlivingathorne—
how do youget these kids out of the
nest? Other twoboys atUTAustin,
soonlya fewmoreyearstogo (unless
there's gradschool). Cheers!"

R.B. (Bob) Vickers Jr. (BS '47) com-
ments,"Nothingespeciallynewfrom
Abilene, where the oil and gas dol-
drums continue. We had a family
outingatRedRiver andSantaFefor
Christmas; now planning a trip to
New England in September. We
reached thelevelof the 50-yearhigh
schoolreunionthisyear, justfinished
atNewBraunfels.Notold,justolder.

"
KennethD.Vogel (MA '85),a senior

petroleum geologist for Exxon Co.
USA in Houston, says, "Our third
son, Dustin Michael, was born in
December. RyanandEric thinkhe's
the greatest.Exploration in the Gulf
ofMexicocontinues tooffer exciting
challenges. It's hard to believe that
I've now been with Exxon for five
years— UT doesn't seem that long
ago. Bestwishes to all."

WilliamVrana (BA '39)comments that
"It has been some50 years sinceI
finished my term at the University
andwhataninteresting50 yearsithas
been. Chronologically stated as fol-
lows: 1 yr., 4 mo., International
Boundary Commission,ElPaso; 3
years,U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers,
Houston; 2 yrs., 4 mo., U.S. Army
SignalCorps., Tenneco Inc.andre-
latedcompanies;14yearsinHouston
and Corpus Christi. Self-employed
consultinggeologistlast 30years.On
September 29, 1942,1marriedJoyce
Raasch.Wehavetwosons,Larryand
Randy.Both graduatedfromUT."

WilliamR.Waddell(BS '38)is aninde-
pendentgeologistinHouston."At7 7
Istill think thisis agreatlineof work.
It's exciting to see that logonanew
well.I'mdrilling one or two ayear."

AndrewH.Wadman (BS '84) married
Georgia Pelias (UT '84) onMarch

17, 1990, in Austin. He is a project
leader for Digicon Geophysical in
Houston.

A.H.Wadsworthjr. (BS '41,MA'41)is
ownerof Wadsworth Oil Company
in Houston. "Havenot and will not
retire— what for? Enjoying geology
andnowlearninggeochemistry.Was
elected vice-president of the Asso-
ciation of Petroleum Geochemical
Explorationists(APGE)afterretiring
fromthesamejobwithSIPES.Gotto
stayyoung!"

T.J.(Tommy) WaggonerHI(BA '57)
is president and founder of United
Trans-WesternInc. inDallas. "Still
running a small publicly-held oil
company whoseprimary activity for
thepast twoyearshasbeenacquiring
producingproperties.Notnearlyas
much fun asexploringbydrilling for
reserves.Remainoptimistic ofbetter
daysahead for the oilindustry."

Scott Wade Wagner (BS '85) is self-
employedinHouston. "Workingfor
Wagner Equipment Inc.,gas com-
pression sales,rentals and service in
theGulfCoaststates.MarriedMelanie
inMarchof 1990."

J.DudgeonWalkerJr.(BS '51,MA'54)
isretired fromAminoilUSAandis a
part-time independent in Houston.
Heencourageseveryonetokeep their
addresses current throughthe News-
letter so that everyone can keep in
touch.

Mark C.Walker (BA'81) is anattorney
for Grambling&MounceinElPaso.

DavidA.Wallace (BS '86) livesinAus-
tin, where he is a hydrogeologist/
enforcement coordinator for the
TexasWaterCommission."Recently
movedinto the hazardous waste en-
forcement unitat theTWC.Enjoy-
ingworkingwith the regulations al-
thoughIdon't geta chance to getin
the field asoften, whichImiss.Haz-
ardous wasteworkhas proved to be
veryexcitingandchallenging.'Hello'
toallthosesummer'86 fieldcampers.
IfeverinAustin,stopbyroom219at
theTWC."

Fred B.Wallis (BS '41), a geophysical
consultantinAustin,is "searchingfor
RedFork gas in westernOklahoma.
Daughter,Kathy,is ageophysicistfor
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TexacoinHouston.Eldestson,John,
is a Methodist minister in Jackson-
ville,Florida.Youngersonis abuilding
contractor in Metairie, Louisiana.
Proudof the jobUTisdoing."

Steve Wang (BS '87) is working as a
quality control geophysicist with
WesternGeophysicalinHouston.He
sendsgreetings toallofthe1987GEO
660 refugees.

adequate hypothesis to explain this
scenario.Theeminent geologistEd-
ward Suessinhiswork, TheFace ofthe
Earthspeaksof theNoahic flood as a
differentcataclysmichypothesiswhich
passed from the sacred books of an-
tiquity into the science ofgeology—
birthing such terms as 'diluvial de-
posits.' This hypothesisof cataclysm
of thescienceofgeologybestexplains

BernieWard(BA'55)writes,"Texas-Ex
daughter Alice and Monty Stanley
(UT '88) married last August. He is
with Satterwhite Log Homes in
Longview. Businesshere inTyler is
lookingup again." Bernie is aninde-
pendentgeologist.

BillandKathyAgnewWard(BS'55,MA
'57;BA'57)arespendingthe summer
onMallorca, where Tomis working
onUpperMiocene limestones. "Will
go to NottinghaminAugust for lAS
meetingatwhichsonBruce willhave
postersessiononNorthwest Austra-
lian limestones."Billis aprofessorof
geology at the University of New
Orleans, and Kathy teaches high
school science.

Daniel L. Ward (BA '49, MA '50) is
enjoying retirement in GrandJunc-
tion,Colorado.

Dave Wark (MA '83,PhD '89) is are-
search scientist in the departmentof
geology at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute inTroy,NewYork.

RalphH.Warner (MA'61)is aconsult-
ant inKingwood,Texas."Stilllook-
ing for theupswingin thepetroleum
industryandstilladaptingtotheempty
nestsyndromeasallthreechildrenare
nowmarriedandlivingin other parts
of Texas. The constant in life is
change!"

GregWarren(BS '89)is a graduatestu-
dentingeologyatUtahStateUniver-
sity inLogan.

Leslie Leland Warren (BS '85), a staff
geologist with UMC Petroleum in
Houston, says, "After several years,
theHoustonrollercoaster seemstobe
stabilizing with thepetroleum indus-
tryfinallyseeingsomesunshine. Scott
andIjustcelebrated our fourthanni-
versaryand aredoinggreat.Hope all
the '85fieldcampGeodogsarehaving
greatsuccess.

JoelS.Watkins(PhD'61)isheadofthe
geophysics department at Texas
A&MUniversityinCollegeStation.
"DickBuffler andIarecollaborating
onaregionalGulfofMexicoproject.
Abouthalf thenorthern Gulfisnow
mapped.Iamalso involvedina joint
TAMU-UT-UH enhanced oil re-
covery project.Iam looking at en-
hancing 3-D reservoir characteriza-
tion.TheAggiescontinue totreatme
well."

Bill D. Watson (BS '58) writes from
SugarLand,Texas,whereheis "still
notsorryfor takingearlyretirement.
Iplaygolf everyday."

John Allen Watson (BS '56) is a hy-
drologist with the Texas Water

Commission in Austin. "I continue
withCreationEvidencesMuseum—
our discoveries construct a scenario
of violence preserved instone ofthe
Glen Rose, Texas area; 54 tracks of
humans (one handprint) and 184 of
dinosaurs, all intermingled; two
twisted, compressed dinosaur skel-
etons; anuprooted, truncated,coali-
fiedLepidodendron tree;a fractured
human (by nine confirming tests)
child's tooth; and now a truncated
humanfinger ofadult sizeandshape:
fingernail and cuticle quite distinct;
the face of a sawed section clearly
displaying theidentifyinganatomyof
epidermis, flesh/pad,bone,andmar-
row, with distinct color variations
from oneto another,suchpreserva-
tion requiring catastrophic deep
burial. The Noahic flood with its
enormousworldwide violence is the

our discoveries and guides our pur-
suitofmanymore."

JohnE.Watson (BA'72) writes,"Both
Watsons are well and still inEver-
green,Colorado. Lindais finishinga
belated Master's this year. Horizon
Gold turned tenyears oldinJanuary
and weplanour thirdmine develop-

DrueD.Christner,about1918

mentinNevadabyyear'send, always
plenty to do."

JosephD. floe)Watzlavick(BS'41)says,
"Continuingtoconsultingeophysics
and geologyandgenerating.Have a
backlogtounloadbefore 'doomsday.'
The Great Western association has
been terminated, after eight years.
Best regards to all,but don't retire,
you've now got too much to offer.
Godbless."

BonnieR.Weise(BS 74,MA79)con-
tinues as a geologist for Venus Oil
Company in SanAntonio.

FrankWelder (BS '49)livesinMeeker,
Colorado,where heis a semi-retired
hydrogeologist."Spentayeardrilling
exploratoryholes,conductingaquifer
tests and developing a municipal
ground-water supply for the Sultan-
ate for Oman.Onthe wayhome,my
wife and Isailed the Nile, visited
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archaeologicalsitesinCrete, trekked
inNepal,dodged traffic inIndia and
rode the train across Australia. Glad
to beback in ourranchero innorth-
westColorado."

Lloyd C. Wells (BS '54) reports "an-
other quality year.Fishinghas been
excellent and a lot of time spent on
North Carolina beaches." Lloyd is
retiredinArlington,Virginia.

James W.Westgate (PhD '88)is anas-
sistantprofessor atLamarUniversity
inBeaumont,Texas.

Barry Wellington (BS '85) works for
BP ExplorationinAnchorage."The
family,Kerri,Natalie (3),Nathan (1)
and Iare having a ball in Alaska.
Skiing,hikingandfishingarea fewof
theactivities.Iamcurrentlyworking
exploitation on the Kuparuk field,
soonto be onEndicott orPrudhoe."

RobWeyman(BA '82)is ageologistfor
RayHolifield&Associates inIrving,
Texas.

RichardO.Whitaker (BS '50)isretired
inHouston.

Scenes from
1921 Summer
Field Camp,
MasonCounty
Top row, left: Findley
Weaver, Ross Priddy
(from SMU), andDen-
verßiggers; toprow,cen-
ter:BakerH.Hoskinsjr.
cuttingFindleyWeaver's
hair; top row, right:
Clarence E. Elwell (of
Baylor) with haircut by
Baker Hoskins; bottom
left:SlimBarrow,Baker
Hoskins, Carroll Cook,
LymanReed,andCharlie
Vertrees;bottomright:A.
E. Getzendaner,Charles
D. Vertrees, Baker
Hoskins,DenverBiggers,
andCarrollCook dressed
up togotoaJuly4barbe-
cueatPontotoc,innorth-
ernMason County.

HughG.White m (BS '52) is retired
from theU.S.AirForceandconsults
in Midland. "Survived quadruple
bypass inAugust1989; nowbranch-
ingoutinto technical writing."

Jane Brite Dunkle White (BA '46), a
cattlerancherinMarfa,Texas,writes,
"Involved with Davis Mountains
Trans-PecosHeritageAssociationin I
aneffort to preserve thebackbone of j
the American economy— our farms j
andranches— from a takeover by the
environmentalists.BrucePearsonhas
been effective speaking and writing
from the viewpointofa geologist."

Leslie P.White (BS '56) is a geologic

advisor forExxonCompanyInterna-
tional inHouston. "Lookingforward
to 'retirement' from Exxonin early
'92. Wonder which direction the
rollercoaster willbeheadedby then?
Thanks again for a greatNewsletter
thatkeeps old friends in touch."

Rex H. White Jr. (BS '56, MA '60)
comments, "Family is doing great.
Theboys are doing the college bit,
etc.Brenda,mylovelywife,continues
to takesuper careofallofusandis the
light ofmy life.Iamenjoying work-
ing onhorizontal drilling issues and
unitization problems. Still trying a
lawsuitnowandthen,andhavingfan
at it." He is president of White and
GroveinAustin.

StevenL.White (BS78)livesinTyler,
whereheis anindependentgeologist.

Ben T. Whitefield (BS '60) lives in
Kingsport, Tennessee, where he is
president ofEquitableEnergy.

Charles D.WhitemanJr. (BS '58)re-
tiredonJune 1, 1990, from hisposi-
tion as hydrologist with the U.S.
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Geological Survey inBaton Rouge,
Louisiana.

workinglease sales in the GOMfor
Exxonand trying not to 'spill' any-
thingaround here." Claytonis a se-

CorporationinHouston.

Fred WiegandJr. (BS '69) ispresident
of Ram Z Energy Inc. and Ruston
Resources Inc. in Lockhart, Texas.
"Enjoyed working inVenezuela last
year.Ampromotingsomehorizontal
drilling projectsin the Austin Chalk
trend. Family doing fine. My wife
Charlotte works part-time for the
CEO of SRI.Bestregards to all."

MaryElizabethSheldonWier(BA'43)
livesinSan Antonio,andisproudof
her nine grandchildren, ages 5-19.

MichaelA.Wiley (BS '57,MA'63,PhD
'70)lives inFarmersBranch,Texas,
"still consulting in computer appli-
cations to earth sciences. Looking
into waste management and reme-
diation. Business is slow— send work
(or money!).Goodtoseeallfriendsat
San Antonio AAPG. We are plan-
ningasuperAAPGfor Dallasin'91."

A.B.(Bo)Williams (BS '53) isretiredin
Sequim,Washington.

DanW.Williams (BS '56)is president
of Marinex Petroleum in Houston.
"Very busy working in Belize and
adjacent parts of Central America,
also East Texas (newprojects). Still
participatinginexplorationprograms
in Montana, Louisiana, Spain, and
British NorthSea."

JamesRichard Williams (BS '50)is re-
tired inBullard, Texas,althoughhe
stilldoes some consulting.

Mark Williams (BS '50)is aconsultant
in Wichita Falls, Texas, concerned
with the petroleum geology of the
Hardeman Basin, Texas and Okla-
homa.

JamesC.Willrodt (BS 77)is"stillin the
international drillingscene,mymost
recent work area is Australia's Buss
Strait.KarenandIsendbestwishesto
everyone." He is senior operations
supervisor for Exxon Company In-
ternational inHouston.

ClaytonH. Wilson (BS '83, MA '85)
writes, "Our third child, Emily
Christine, was born November 22,
making for quite anactive environ-
ment at the Wilson home. I'm still

DouglasH.Wilson(BS '80) says,"Re-
becca andIare sailinginVermillion
Bayevery weekend thatwecan.Iam
currently exploring the Downdip
Yegua Trend in Southeast Texas."
Dougis asenior geologistforARCO
inLafayette,Louisiana.

Homer C.Wilson (BS '42) comments,
"After sevenyearsof 'off-the-job' ex-
perienceIamconvincedretirementis
the best jobIever had. Volunteer
docent at the Dallas Museum of
NaturalHistoryismyfavoritehobby."
Homer livesinDallas.

Marc DeVaughn Wink (BS '85) is a
geologist for McKenzie Methane
Corporation in Birmingham, Ala-
bama.

C.RobertWinklerJr. (BS '50) writes,
"Dissolved partnership, amicably,
withJames W.Richards (BS '58)and
formed RWOperating Corp. to as-
sume operations of former Richards
&Winkler properties. Still actively
pursuing high reservedrilling pros-
pects." Helives inMidland.

KurtJ. Wiseman (BS '76) is self-em-
ployedinHouston. "Betty,Heather,
LisaandIarebusyplanningournew
house at our ranch. Iam currently
supportingseveralgeologists,andam
providing backing to put together
prospects.Bringyourideas tomeand
wecan workoutsomethingmutually
acceptable."

Kristina Witt-Laßue (BS '83) writes
fromAustin,"I'mnowworkingin the
enforcement section at the Texas
Water Commission and am expect-
ing a baby (first one) onSeptember
3rd.Life's a'changin'!"

JimF.Womack (BS '54)is apartnerin
Tower Exploration Company in
Houston.

RobertL.WoodJr.(BA '56)says there
is nochangeinhis life. "Still trading
crude andproductsalloverthe world
and pulling for crude prices to stay
up." He is president of Occidental
Crude Sales Inc.and executive vice-
presidentofOccidentalOiland Gas

ArnoldWoods (MA.'81)livesinCasper,
Wyoming. "Still have management
fooled— wasrecentlypromotedfrom
senior tostaff geologist.Twopapers
inpress, onemorestruggling to get
out. AAPG development geology
manual should bedone byyear's end
(co-editing with Diana Morton-
Thompson, a UT alum). Working
on Rocky Mountain reservoirs for
EORpotential— finding some, too.
Onlydrawback tolivinginWyoming
seemstobe anacuteshortageofnon-
matrimonially inclined women."

Mary Caroline McGonagill Woods
(BA'42) writes,"IretiredonApril30,
1990,after workingfor theCalifornia
Division ofMines and Geology the
past 16 years, as editor in chief of
California Geology Magazine (since
1976).Iamenjoying time to relax,
travel,visit with familyand friends."

WilliamW.Woolfolk(BS '50)isretired
inHouston,whereheis stilltrying to
reducehis golfscore.

Thomas J. Worbington (BS '51) has
been retired since 1983 and enjoys
everyminute ofit."32yearsintheoil
patchisenoughsonow thewifeandI
do alotof squaredancingand travel-
ing.We areoffto CanadainJuneand
hopetovisitNewEnglandin thefall.
After all these years, theNewsletter is
stilloneofmy favorite readingmate-
rials."TomlivesinJacksonville,Texas.

CharlesJ.Worrel (BS '51) is ownerof
WorrelExplorationInc.inSanAnto-
nio."Lookingforward to reunionof
1947 geology class in Austin. Still
active in South Texas exploration.
Made some nice shallow wells in
Victoria County.Would like tovisit
withanyclassmatescomingmyway."

JohnB.Wright (MA'56),a consultant
inNewOrleans,saysheis "stillhang-
ingoutin theBananaRepublic."

Michael Wright (BS '85) anenviron-
mentalgeologist forHygieneticsInc.
inEmeryville,California,iscurrently
working onhis Master's degree in
environmental engineering at the
Universityof SanFrancisco.

PhillipE.Wyche(BS '51)isretiredfrom
Gulf Oil Corp. and lives in Austin,
where he continues to be active as a

F.L.Whitney (BS '43)sends greetings
from Kerrville, Texas to all old and
newfriends."Keepup thegoodwork."

nior petroleum geologist for Exxon
inHouston.
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memberoftheUTGeologyFounda-
tion AdvisoryCouncil.

BobWynne(BA '57)is "stillhangingon
inFortWorth" asanindependentoil
producer. He has three beautiful
grandchildren.

Harvey E. Yates (BS '35, MA '36),
chairmanof the board ofHarveyE.
Yates Company in Roswell, New
Mexico, wonthe "Wildcatter of the
Year" award for 1990 presented by
theIndependent Petroleum Associa-
tionofRockyMountain States.

John C. Yeager (MA '60) is a senior
geologist for ARCO in Lafayette,
Louisiana.

WilliamC.YoungIH(BS '61) is vice-
president of production for Chal-
lengerMinerals Inc. inHouston.

Michael L.Zientek (BS 76) is a re-
searchgeologist for the U.S.G.S. in
Spokane,Washington.
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We Need YourHelp
The faculty and students appreciate your continued interestin the De-
partment and GeologyFoundation.We are pleased withthe enthusiastic
response to ourrequest for information tobe included in the Alumni
News section.

We are anxious to keep your current address on ourmailinglist and solicil
your cooperation in advisingus ifyou move.Also, ifyouknow ofother
alumni whodo notreceive our letters,please send their names and ad-
dresses; we wouldlike to add them toour files.

We need your financialassistance inmanyareas— scholarships for worthy
undergraduate and graduate students, teachingand research equipment,
cost ofpublication ofthe Newsletter— and others.

Contributions to the GeologyFoundation may be made in the formof
cash,stocks and bonds, life insuranceand giftannuities, and tangible
propertysuch as real estate.Informationon various forms ofcontribution*
is available from the GeologyFoundation Office.

Manymajor corporations willprovide matching funds ata rate of100%
or greater for those contributions made byemployees and theirspouses. A
list ofthese corporations and their matching policies is available from the
GeologyFoundation office. TheFoundation staffcan assist in the ar-
rangementof the match.Inaddition, insome cases itmaybe possible to
obtain matchingcontributions from the University ofTexasBoard of
Regents.

For further information,write to the GeologyFoundation,P. O.Box
7909, Austin,TX 78713-7909 or callarea code 512,471-6048, orFAX
512,471-9425.
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